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An Important Witness Gave >• 
mony Which Caused Some

thing of a Sensation.

K ■!«<!!)4“.

John imm is m i eleciionuor a yeir g jg |ygAle and Stout IsUses. It is a tonic < 
[ful beverage at the 4 
K’ou’ll like it because a 
I you need it because '

Another Bank Teller Said to Have 
Left Montreal Under Unpleasant 

Conditions.

Last Surviving Member of the Family 
of the Late African Explorer 

Has Passed Away,

Sir Wilfrid is Down About Quebec 
Trying to Patch Up Some 

of the Troubles.|GEORGE,
Yonge Street. M. LABORI ÇOT VERY INDIGNANT6 The Colonial Secretary is 

Engaged in Looking Into 
Kruger’s Reply.

QUESTION OF SUZERAINTY.

All the Incoming Trains Were 
Crowded With Visitors to 

See the Industrial^ %

ONLY LACKED A YEAR OF NINETY He Will Die in Peace if the 
C.P.R. Establishes a Fast 

Atlantic Service.

FORGED CHEQUES WERE PASSED WILL HAVE ONE MORE SESSION
Spoke Strongly to Col. Jonanet and 

Waa Made to Shat lip—Some 
Rumor».

^Healthy Until Near 

the Bad and Famed Out With
out a Straggle.

................ ..
Wai Active an

Before Risking HI» Fortune» oa the 
Troubled Political Sea by an 

Appeal to the People.

Montreal, Sept. 6.—(Special.)—Your corres
pondent Is assured by a Ministerial member 
of the House of Commons that It has been 
definitely decided by the Government to 
postpone tne general elections to next, 
year. There will be another session of Par
liament before the issue of the writs, but 
only one more.

Meanwhile Sir Wilfrid Laurier Is to be In

And One of the Teller» 1» Supposed 
to Have Had Knowledge of 

the Transactions.
Montreal, Sept. 6.-(Speclal.)-A burner 

was current on the street late yesterday 
afternoon that one of the tellers of the 
Molsons Bank had been guilty of forgery, 
and when Mr. Wolferstan Thomas, the gen
eral manager, was Interrogated about It 
this morning be confirmed the rumor. The 
suspected man Is W. J. Gordon, who has 
been In the service of the bank some eight 
or nine years-from boyhood, ln fact-and 
who was regarded as one of the brightest 
and most faithful of the bank’s employes 
until yesterday. The forgery was commit
ted upon the savings bank account of a 
customer of the bank restdoing ln the Unit
ed States, who was ln the habit of present
ing his pass-book to be made up once or 
twice a year. Yesterday about noon he 
called for this purpose, when It was dlscov- 
Jted that two sums, one for *2400 and one 
for *1000, had been withdrawn, and further 
Investigation revealed the fact that the 
cheques for those amounts had been forged. 
The forgeries had been very skilfully done, 
and ln his capacity of teller Mr. Gordon 
passed them through with the other cheques 
In the usual way, and they aroused no sus
picion from the bookkeeper. Gordon has

99
g Rennes, Sept. <5.—Two hours at the open

ing of the third day of the fifth week of 
the court-martial trial of Capt. Dreyfus of 
the artillery, on the charge of treason in 
furnishing secret information to a foreign 
government, were spent behind closed doors. 
The length of time occupied in the exam
ination of Eugene de Cenuuschi, the Aus
trian refugee and witness for the prosecu
tion, was the subject of much remark as 
being indicative of the fact that the court 
found this witness to be worthy of more 
consideration than it had been supposed Le 
deserved

i-
Llstowel, Ont., Sept. 6—Mr. John Living

stone, gr., died at his home here to-night, 
ln the 89th year of his age. Mr. Living
stone was the last surviving member of the 
family of Dr. Livingstone, the African ex
plorer, amj' was two years older than bis 
famous brothef. There

v ss FINE WEATHER; FINE SHOW TALKS IN NEWFOUNDLANDr Banquet. if Is the Snag on Which the Negotiations 
Come to Grief Throughout 

the Dispute. -

■ s

Wonderful Experiments Were Made 
With the Newly Discovered 

Liquid Air.

Piers insist on the 
is important that 
e as a relish shall

To Carry Out the Big Scheme He Says 
the C. P. R. Must Procure Control 

of the Intercolonial Road.

was a strong fam
ily resemblance between the two brothers; 
and they maintained an Intimate corres
pondence until the doctor’s death m. _ ,

brother from Africa. by kl8 ex-M.V. for bcjJechase, has a letter in last

«■* ■srusa-.tisSS ms-vs
k s’iïsvi.’s»,’?.*: S «H-?to Canada ln 1MU, and lived in Lanark Sr Khls ,is 'he klud ot war cry that Is heard
2U years, engaged in mercantile business 1 h<iTe Ju8t “°,w ,°“ al1 sldes amongst the old
He came to Perth County In lbtio starnnJ *dhfrel?te of the party, and Sir Wilfrid is
a general store in a then small hamlet "ibi Jik!!ly,.to Ue 101,1 80m¥ unpleasant truths
was among the largest merchants of the f^,aSeS, n0‘c2?e «° time on Friday.
place, and omit up a large and prosperous 8,“herland Working on Pncnnd. Halifax, N.8., Sent 6-sir ,,
tiade, retiring in 1873. Since tnai time Mr Mr* Sutherland, M.P., was ln Quebec Van Horne ehnlvm n *Livingstone Indulged his fondness for trav- “11,11 yesterday, and he had an interview U.’ challIuan of the board of the

I0[.manlr years, spending his summer, dl rln8 his visit with Mr. Pacaud, which t l K- has now but one aim In life. He
a“°t‘® h*8 friends ln Scotland, and, of late lu8ted tor gome time. Yesterday Judge Cho- told the secret to a Herald reporter a ,1, „
passing his winters with hls sonr on the <!ue“e up from Montmagny, and had a twn . reportei a day
Pacifie Coast, hls last trip to the Coast ccnference with several of his friends. In. «Lilu ,,Ule *oluK over the New- 
being ln the winter of 1898. The surviving 80,116 Liberal quarters a move Is on foot toundluu<l Railway to Bell Island to exam-

°* h!s family are; Mr. Nell Living* f° Provlde that If Sir C. A. P. Pelletier lüe the ore deposits there. Sir William was
stone, Kockwood, Ont.; Dr. Henry Living- eaves the Senate to go upon the bench,  ......... Lv v „ ! " , “
stone, california; Mrs. J. W„ Scott, via- J°th Mr. Dobell and Sir Henri Joly de ?... mpdnleU b> u- "■ A.igus of Montreal, 
to«-el; Mr. John Livingstone, Jr.. Llstowel L°tbintere shall be elevated to the Senate. Lllas lt0Ser» of Toronto and George u. 
the oart eight'h°ne> S*attle’ for --------------------------------’ Hopkins, a well-known railway

HOW MONEY PENNY G0Î Efll % ^;ndh,andsbpe^ Sfhis H,s Sole OUjec, L„e.

habits until hls strength began to fail this COul(* die i>eace if I could see the
âîs^uie*reading London T,mes Correspondent at iZ tur; ■:

«d^M^°dfMdTn4i%nei Johannesburg Had to Scamper “i“ p4MS‘u‘t
heart, made him a most entertaining and r ,, nl r furouau his hair.
2?^eraî>Z,.^™P?nl0sn’ înd he was held ln iTOm the Place. ,"vv“ete d<> you think the Canadian ter-

1 lof,hls honorable and manly “Ini ot the Hue. shoum he: ; 1 asked.
e.dW^x SuSS? IK,! aUdT^ Dnrn ---------------- winder “hdToVulue" iT* [°

afreraoon'at SoVock?to^alrview S B0ER WARRANTS OUT FOR HIM °re the po,m8 ,or a Cauadl“
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LONDON STANDARD IS INDIGNANT.pickles, made .of 
vegetables, by Can- 
anufacturers, will 
ig tastes in these

IT IS AMERICANS’ DAY TO-DAY.
THINKS CANADA WOULD GIVE UP.An Exciting Episode,

lay» the Boer Proposal» Are an In
sult to Britain—Gen. Walker 

at Cape Town.

The exciting episode of the morning sit
ting was u scene in which M. Labor!, tien. 
Billot, Col. Jouaust and Capt. Dreyfus par
ticipated. Things hud progressed piletly 
and even monotonously up to that time. "La 
Dame Blanche,” with ner famous pearls 
in her ears and around her neck, kept whis
pering to her companion. Others wno irom 
the tifst lifid taken the keenest interest in 
every, word uttered in the court seemed 
bored, and the intense heat in the room 
sent several asleep.

Bis Show Still In Fall Swine:—Some 
of the Exhibits Specially 

Mentioned.
If Canada Did, HI» Company Wool* 

Spend 120,000,000
*750,000 Subsidy.

CLASS GROCERS— 1
for n. (See Also Pape 10).

Farmers’ Day always breaks the record 
for attendance at Canada's Greatest Fair. 
Yesterday was no exception, and will prob
ably head the list as to attendance of re
cent years. No sooner had the gates opened 
than a steady Inrush was made. This con
tinued throughout the remainder of the 
day. All the trains were crowded, and har
vest being practically over the sturdy yeo
men and their families for many miles 
around Toronto kept up the good old prac
tice of honoring Farmers’ Day. There were 
no additional attractions, though every de
partment of the Exhibition was in full 
swing. There were crowds everywhere and 
the delight expressed was universal. There 
Is no defect In connection with any of the 
sections save lack of room. This, time and 
the liberality of the City Council, who now 
practically own the buildings, may be ex
pected to remedy.

London, Sept. 6.—Mr. Chamberlain re
mained at the Foreign Office until shortly 
before midnight. He declined to make a 
statement regarding the Transvaal situa
tion, but expressed a desire to see a copy 
of the following transcript of the Trans
vaal Government's reply, issued by the 
Transvaal agent In Brussels, which 
furnished to him by the Associated Press: 
'In reply to the despatch of the British 

Qovemment the Transvaal on Saturday 
landed to the British agent ln Pretoria a 
response, of which the following Is the pur
port;

"The Government of the South African 
Republic regrets that Great Britain is of 
tne opinion that It le unable to accent tne 
proposals made by the Transvaal In the 
uespatcues of Aug. in uuu Aug. 21. by 
wnich the term tor obtaining tne franchise 
was fixed at five years and the representa
tion et the Witwatersrauu district 
creased.

The Government regrets this the more, 
Inasmuch as It considered Itself able to de- 
(luce from the negotiations previous to its 
former proposals mat the latter would be 
accept eu b/ the British Government.

The Propowal Withdrawn.
"In these conditions the Transvaal con

siders its proposals are annulled, and finds 
It necessary to submit them to the Voiks- 
•raad and the people, it remains of tne 
opinion that its proposals are extremeiy 
iiocral, and more extensive than those 
seutea by the British High Commissioner 
it Bloemfontein. Jt is also of the opinion 
that the conditions attached to these pro
posals are reasonable.

“The Transvaal never desiréd Great Bri
tain to abandon any rights possessed by 
virtue of the London .Cou t eu lion of 188* oz. 
by virtue of intethatioual law. The Trnns- 
yaal still hopes that those declarations will 
lead to a good understanding and & solu
tion of the existing ditticuities.

The Hatter of Suserainty.
regard to the question of suzer

ainty the Transvaal (Government refers to 
the despatch of April lt$, and con
siders it unnecessary to repeat that de
spatch ”

, * The

Billot*» Last Card.
Suddenly, when tien. Billot, in low, even 

tones, again brought out what many de
clared is the general’s last card, namely, 
the complicity of Dreyfus and Esterhazy, 
there was a remarkable change of scene. 
M. Labori, iu terrible excitement, and wav
ing his arms, protested In a rFbglng voice. 
Dreyfus, who had beeu sitting like a statue, 
also jumped to his feet, despite the re
straining hand that a gendarme placed upon 
his shoulder, and with his face flaming 
with passion said, addressing Col. Jouaust: 
"1 protest, colonel, 
this odious accusation.”

M. Labori at the same time was demand
ing to be heard. Col. Jouaust, equally de
termined not to hear him, called out 
"Maitre Labori, 1 refuse to allow you to 
speak.”

When M. Labori finally gave up and sat 
down he was deathly pale and treufbllng 
like a leaf.

was

lATCHESl - man of

Has Been Appointed Chief Grain 
Inspector at Winnipeg, it is 

Reported.

-1(9)
'ST in 1899m i I protest against

VTCHES MESSRS. DRUMMOND AND CLOUSTON UlutluuPraised the Show.
Ttiere was a crowded gathering around 

President Withrow at the noontide luncheon 
Hon. Mr. Davis waa chief spokesman and be 
was ln the moat exultant mood. Every
thing connected with agriculture he pic
tured In reseate colors. All the other 
speakers sold ditto, and the American guests 
were as hearty In their expressions and 

Winnipeg, Sept. 6.—(Special.)—An Ottawa demonstrations of approval as any around 
despatch announces the appointment of lhe hofpl,Bble board- 
David Horn as chief of grain Inspection. Ml,.h ,<L?ktor,f,"\,n^XPer|lm”ntl1- 
Secretary C. N. Bell of the Grain Exchange were the puhllc d“mot£SK "oHhl 
text last evening fpr Ottawa to Interview newly discovered properties of liniid 
the Minister of Inland Itevenuc In connec- air. Mr. Clarke of New York de. 
anJLunnh*ê!le enfurt'ement Ot the new In- lighted those who saw the practical 
spectlon Act. . Illustrations of this power. Their

Mr. Cloueton Was Astonished. curiosity was not satisfied as to how the 
Major Drummond of the Governor-Gener- thin* la done, but they conld not question 

ala staff,-nsd Genera! Manager Clouston the ifltWWtahle ffets that In the Sep- 
of. the Bank of Montreal left this evening tomber sunshine Mpe was speedily pro- 

en ,roate t« the Kootenay re- doped and that quick stiver waTfrozens!» 
Monishm™, 9”?*0.? expressed considerable 'hard that It was used as a hammer op the 
ÜSf SÎM “Î at ‘he Improvements which platform. Mayor Shaw, President Withrow 

h.n1onti evtrjwh6re, lB the cl.tv. On and nearly the whole of the directorate 
every hand also he saw signs of good times, and a number of local scientific gentlemen 

«action Of Anders»»’, Ball. were present, and received broken frag- 
It was Impossible to-day to obtain any tr-ents of beefsteak, eggs and other sub- 

further Information as to the alleged re- stances frozen as hard as the nether mill- 
fusai to accept the ball said to have been stone, 
proffered In behalf of Anderson. A re
porter waited on Mr. Patterson, Deputy 
Attorney-General, who said that Mr. Per
due had charge of the case for the Crown.
Mr. Perdue on being spoken to said that 
he had no knowledge whatever of any 
tender of ball. Mr. Metcalf, counsel for 
Anderson, would say nothing on the matter 
and Mr. Driscoll would say nothing with
out consulting Mr. Metcalf.

A Fashionable Wedding.
A fashionable wedding took place ln 

Grace Church this morning at 11.30, the 
groom being Jack C. Green Armytage, and 
the bride Kathleen Mary Whltln, eldest 
daughter of Mr. K. J. Wbltla. Long before 
the appointed hour the church, which was 

prettily decorated for the occasion, 
was filled to the door. The young couple 
left for New York on their wedding trip.

Lgrge Increase of Voters.
In 1895 there were 47,898 voters In Mani

toba; ln 1899 there are 03,150.

, „o°ïr 8ouv£°lr Novelties the Bazaar.
1« Yonge Street, are leaders. Dont 
forget the number.

was in-

j.isi ' On the Way toand see. the Kootenay — 
Nothing Definite About Ball for

hu miner. l'iiese 
_ service uu

tile Auautic tbat would beat tHe world, bu 
John, 1 tbmk, rniwt get tfie bulk ot tno 
heavy treigm, while me vanseugers must 
come to Htaiilifx, and with them the perish
able frelgut, aud a portion ot otber lielguc 
traific. a la»t Atlantic aervtce on a proper 

- ..scale would have the same etitect on travrcl 
on the Atiautlu Ocean that our steamers

London, Sept. 7.-The Times prints a verting a luïge^'îarVof’the li?aKs(Inger°t>us!- 
tong cape Toyn despatch from Mr. Money- Horn Utilted States to Canadian ports 
lA:nny> Its Johannesburg coqrespondenL My far fhe lal'*er part of thé trans-Pueblo 
describing the steps which led to hU travel trom America now leaves
flight. He says- ■Mr i „ YaAcouver, and not San Francisco. Uur
duVto the imbecility of^h^TraSsvZît d^ ?" f6* t-.K-lltc Ocean are better than 
tectives foe i vreefed1 n7Te™irttfis'aal de- their rivals from more southerly ports. Theskepticism1, until tliL Ltllll arreL^ôf "\frh $>eop!? h?v.e adm"te,‘ ‘bis. and have tra is- 
Pakemun (editor of The ttanaraïï Lradml' LSu*'.9 thelr patronage from them to vs. 
That aeemed an Indication of the adoption ^yk.y» laughingly utided Sir Wiltinm, “to 
of a policy of denance, making war Ine” ;?ch •?, h!l8ut oi l,0P.u'at’lty have the"‘a 
table, and 1 had solid reasons based oh dlnn ^acltlc steamers attained that a pus- 
four months of continuous threats from 8en*cr arriving by one of them ln the East 
everybody, Including State Secretary Reitz 18 therel>y admitted, into good society, 
for believing that In the event of war mÿ whereas a passenger by the American line 
life would be worth little it I were can- *“• *“ consequence of hls use of one of these 
tnred. boats, compelled to prove hls

Mr. Money-penny then details hls adven- Place In society.” 
turous and rather dangerous route of 
escape through Vllgoen s drift into the 
Orange Free State. On one occasion -he 
was challenged by a Boer commandant, 
whose suspicious were only quieted by his 
(Mr. Moneypenny's) companions’ ready use 
of the Dutch language. He says, regard
ing the statement of Mr. Srnutz, the state 
attorney, that the warrants were Issued 
without hls knowledge and that it Is pal
pably a ridiculous falsehood. “I knowr” 
he continues, “thht the arrests were ar
ranged at the office of the state attorney 
on Saturday morning last. Iu response to 
advice that Mr. Hull had escaped south,
Mr. Smutz wired to Johannesburg, “Don't 
mind Hull at present, but find Money- 
penny and arrest him at all costs.” The 
coup failed through mismanagement, and 
Mr. Smutz is now trying to explain It 
away.”

Commenting on the general situation, Mr.
Moneypenny remarks: Further negotiation 
and alliance will only make Great Bri
tain ridiculous and be fatal. The only way 
to avoid war and to settle the affair Is to 
demand disarmament and make a military 
demonstration to enforce It.

The Open Session.
The largest audience yet assembled ln the 

Lycee was present when the open session of 
the court-martial began at 8.30 o’clock.
Senator Trarieux, former Minister of Jus
tice, at once resumed hls deposition, which 
was Interrupted by the adjournment of .he 
court yesterday. M. Trarieux took up the 
testimony of Savlgnaud, the witness for 
the prosecution who had claimed to have 
seen letters addressed to M. Scheurer-Kest- 
ner, formerly a vice-president of the Sen
ate, by Lieut.-Col. Plcqunrt, while Savig- 
fiatjd was Pleqturn's orderly In Tunis.

Savlgnaud a ÿerturrr.
M. Trarieux declared flint Savtjnand was a 

perjurer, aud tbat i\vo officers visited 
Savlgnaud -before the court-martial opened,
M. Trarieux-hinting that the officers drilled 
Savlgnaud oil the testimony he was to 
give.

Savlgnaud replied, reiterating the truth 
of hls previous testimony.

Lieut.-Col. Plequart then arose and re
peated hls denial of Savlgnand's story.

AJ. Trarieux delivered hls testimony In an
reply then proceeds to say: “The o?Ith!tlnetiT ble^whM^hl ^ MteSHtimony 

Transvaai Government has already made ccnvinceil nnÔ he„sold' he
known to the British agent Its objections ' ln^ed "was authentic. He proceeded to accepting the proposais contained^ in the ed ^uestlonable role play-
British High Commissioner's telegram of V,luth ln the
Aug. 2 suggesting the appointment of dele- ness askînà1 tl,»?1^ 1lu‘e"uPtad the wit- 
gates to draw up a report on the last elec- ,8’ a i\!ng t'ia!: he be allowed a hearing, 
toral law voted by the Volksraad. °n th« conclusion of M. Trarieux’» de-
^ “If-the one-sided examination referred to mu' ' ommandaut Lautli confronted 

In the last British despatch should show that ni'n’ Vle commandant declared that he had 
the existing electoral law cau be made more ocîe(\.ho,ne8t,y throughout and that he had 
Bfticactous the Transvaal Government Is 5°* the ],ea»t doubt of Lieut.-Col. Plcquart’s 
willing to make a proposal to the Volks- falsifications of the petit bleu in order to 
raad with this object. It is also disposed lncrimlnnte Major Esterhazy. 
to furnish all the Information and en- Was Ptcnn*rt n„„ni,(v -,Ightemnent p .î-sl'ble, Lut is of the opinion * etrlL.f* * Hnn*hty *
that the result of such au inquiry, so far A i * *ac‘ideut occurred when Cora
ls regards a usual appreciation of the law, , ’,a U10ment later, asserted
will in* of little value. Nevertheless the T*i , Lleut.-Lol. IMequart had ulwavs show- 
tioveiument is very desirous of satisfying £? 1 ie greatest contempt for the officers of 
Jreat Britain in the matter of the elec- “Ut bureau, asserting that on one occasion 
:oral law and the representation of mining J icquart had brought to the general stuff 
listricts.” in the presence of Madame Henry and

The Proposed Joint Inquiry. Luuth, a woman. Madame D-----, who was
The reply then refers 10 Mr. Chamber a magistrate, and, Lnuth iuti-

laln’s tiM'oposalH respecting a Joint inquiry, mated, Plequart s mistress, 
ind says: "Considering that the proposals • Plequart arose and cried: *T
Df (ïreat Britain do not aim at any in- Pr°tcst absolutely.’
’.erference in the affairs of the Transvaal. At4 the same time there arose from the 
md that the action would not be regarded fÇ£^t,at018 11 chorus of indignant cries of
fee* ?oetateert'ulnUtwbe8tb«lelV°tranchlgbe able!” "Coohoon ” and “Miser- M.rtt.l Law Will Be Declared at
iaw fulfils its purpose, the Transvaal will The gendarmes were ordered to renias* Johannesburg: on Receipt of 
await the ulterior proposals of Great the outbursts of indignation whichPhad an Ultimatum.
?ur'-b conm1lî,0s.„te.raew^rLsThêtip“aèra^ &°f ConimaDd'‘“t Johannesburg. Sept. 6.-At a meeting of 
;lme of the meeting. P eeaudulousPconnectlon 8 WOman lu a t,he War Commission, held at the fort to

A Fresh Reply Coming. connection. day, a complete scheme was drafted, it Is
“The Transvaal Government fur her pro- Gvn- Znrlinden Spoke. faiU* fqf protecting and provisioning thi»

poses at an early date to send a fresh General Zurlluden. formerly MlWer of ^e^UtT8°f ho8tll!ljes- Commander
reply to the letter of July 2Î, and ex- War’ followed Commandant Lnuth at th« i T ,* 1 .Tnm8vaal forces, says that
presses satisfaction that tirent Britain has wlt“css bar. General Zurlinden spoke In 1 mai"Val ,aw. vyill„l>t? proclaimed Immediately
declared a readiness to negotiate on the justification of his action while he was Mill- ! ÏÏLÎ , reo^,pt PJLan ultimatum from Great
question of a Court of Arbitration. It says i t a ry Governor of Purls and Minister of! an<* a tribunal has been established
It would like to learn, however, whether War, in the matter of the prosecution 0i t0 assume the necessary funttlons when the
the Free State burghers would be admit- Ueut.-Col. IMequart takinc tliecr.?„,?,! ! “tute o( *le*e 18 proclulmed.
ted to such a court, aud what would be the that the measure was absolute!» ! ----------
M-ope of the court’s discussion. It appear- ln order that the court should riear un the I Schreiner Applied the Closnre rest rk tîons ^1 mpused ^r^ëvent “he at' ^ bought ^“against*'PIcTuarL | ,CaPe Town, Sept U When questioned in
Ufnment of the obiects^aimed at win. Ï.V ,>loreovev' «<-n«al Zurlinden said, the Min- tbe Cape House of Assembly to-day re- 
i"rdmro‘th"' utterly contèreuce the Tra“" ^‘’co^IMen had persuaded him to send ««"gj^ the itwaU al ammunition through 
vaol awaits the communications of Great Litut- Col. I icqunrt. before a military court. tt?,î» <H . ’ Mr* ^h^luer
Britain.” Trnrlenx Renlie.i ueciarea tnat the subject was exhausted
æ «frf» ,^o^ra uèitDco,' ft™?; by ,ur-
the Transvaal Government has acted on in months In nrlson ’ L L 1 icquart s
the advice of the British Agent In Pre- M I ahorl fhen . ,,
tori a, Mr. Conyngham Greene. Zurilnden of Gen’

Early this morning the Colonial Office "liv8 m,P Petl.t JVeu’
began to receive the reply, of the Trans ,,,, P'esldont of the court-mar-
vaal Government direct. 1 .Î0 put the question, on the

Mr. Chamberlain, on being again request-1 # T.at ,le court was engaged In the
ed to make» a statement, declined to do so, i or Dreyfus, and not of the Plequart
until after the Cabinet Council to-rnor r", . , .
row, Friday. Labori, however, insisted, taking the

ground that the petit bleu demonstrated 
the guilt of Major Esterhazy. and that, con- 
-rnt,y, it was very important for Dery-

Andereon—Winnipeg: New».

WAS WAUGH DROWNED? Farther Negotiation and Dalliance 
Will Make Britain Ridiculous 

and Be Fata*.
A Young First Year Trinity Modi- 

cal College Student Said to 
Have Met Death.

Word was received In the city yesterday 
of the drowning of Reuben Waugh, a .first- 
year student at Trinity College, which Is 
enld to have occurred ln Grass Lake, Slm- 
coe Ceunty, on Monday afternoon.

The story goes that Wntigh, with a party 
of friends, bad been spending a few weeks 
holidaying around Lake Siincoe. On Mon- 
day he and a young boy were out ln a row- 
boat fishing, lu shoring off from the land 
Waugh accidentally lost hls balance and 
fell Into the water. The boy endeavored to 
rescue him, but owing to hls youth could 
do nothing.

Waugh, In going down, was caught head
foremost In the mnd, and never came up. 
Hls body was afterwards recovered In two 
feet of water.

On Investigation at Waugh's former board
ing house at 17!) Seaton-street and at other 
places. The World was unable to corrobo
rate the story.
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are completely surrounded

oce boiler wit hout joint» 
cal circulation.
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of the building you want 
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: Americans’ Day.
Evetythlng yesterday was happily suc

cessful, and It was found a prelude to 
what will doubtless be another record- 
making day. To-day is ln fact America:)»’ 
Day, and seeing that there are already sev
eral thousands of our neighbors to the 
scuth present ln the city, and that special 
trains are being run from many centres, 
it may be certainly expected that last year’s 
record win be reached, when 90,000 Ameri
cans took possession of the Fair. Never 
were the feelings of amity between Can- 
fiulane and Americ 
present time, and ... 
less be given to-day.

Gneata of the Directors.
were specially Invited to 

Join the directors at the luncheon : Nell 
Smith Brampton: G. S. Fuller, Brampton; 
0^1. orü'8' Wslland; K. Cameron. Niagara 
Tails, Ont.; W. Barber, Toronto; F. W 
Hodson, Superintendent Farmers' Insti
tutes; Major William Clark, Winnipeg; 
Jjimes MeCartdey, Thamesford; W. Aldr c i 
loungstowu; Dr. Crlmdall, Rochester; John 
Palmer, Richmond Hill; John Wnrrllow, 
\vmin ®0“ndl J- A. C. Mason, Baltimore; 
n llllam Rennie, Guelph; A. Wilson, Paris; 
George Gray, Newcastle: E. B. Andrus, 
Port Hope; .T. W. Coleman, Buffalo; Au
brey White, ex-Mayor Kennedy, Toronto: 
L. Meredith, Loudon ; T. W. Hnssard Mill- 
w°°5i’ m ' J’ Quinn, Brampton; William 
Woodhnll, Brampton; W. M. Graham, Clare- 
rnont: A. G. Gormley, Unlonville; Judge 
Miller, Louisville, Ky.; Rev. Father O'Gor- 
man Gunanoque; Hon. E. .1. Davis, Pro
vincial Secretary; W. C. Caldwell, M.L.A.; 
». Derbyshire, president Eastern Dairy
men s Association; Hon. James Young; Prof. 
Dean, Guelph.

tight to a

C. P. R. Meat Do It./
“So long as Canada obtains the fast At

lantic line, it does not, after all, mettez 
much who puts on the boats)" the reporter 
ventured to suggest.

"I hold that no other company- than the 
Canadian Pacific can successfully aud pro
perly operate such a service on the Atlantic. 
To make a fast line a success, connections 
with the steamers must not merely be pro
mised, they urast be absolutely guaranteed. 
They must he guaranteed at Halifax, at 
Quebec, at all the leading points on the

g coal and wood hot air 
eaters, hot water radiators

& CO., Preston !
faS1»»
Ush billiard table ln the main building 
manufactured by Samuel May dc Oa *1

8NG Co. ■ans greater than at the 
proof of this will doubt- THE HORRORS OF FAMINE.

very Continued on Pag. 0.
Failure of the Harvest In Bessara

bia Has Caused Moot Dis
tressing Scenes.

St. Petersburg, Sept. fi.-The distress In 
Bessarabia, ln consequence of the failure of 
the harvest. Is very great Farmers are 
unable to feed their horses, and are giving 
them away for a few copecks, or allowing 
them to die. The Red Cross Society is en- 
deavorlng to help the starving people, but
burt°’llttieaCk 0t tUndS 18 able to accomplish

See Boeckh’s exhibit ot Brushes and 
Brooms on ground floor ln Main Build
ing.. •oed Time and Harvest.

It's the growing time,
The crowing time.
And the blowing time. ,
But Canada cun never forget the granfc 

est time of all;
'Twas the sowing time, <
In the Old Chieftain’s time.
Ah! That was seed time.
We now reap the fruit of hls labors.
The grand old policy beors fruit.
To-day Is harvest time.

9
• •

BOERS ARE PREPARING.

er Beer.
!, Prop.

V-sltors to the Exhibition should not 
fa.i to see the beautiful carved oak Eng
lish billiard table ln the main building, 
manufactured by Samuel May dc Go.

___________ —Tom Swalwell.

Try Qlencalrn cigars—6c. straight.
TWENTY-FOUR KILLED.

R^ng'e^hMvf 1̂^8hlnglM

SîSÆïïSbp B“a; 0¥2ffi«
Presron. Onf.16 & S,dln« Oo - ^mlted.

Deplorable Calamity Due
Collapse of a,-Brldge la

Egypt.
London, Sept. 7.—The Dally Mali’s corres

pondent at Cairo says advices have been 
received from Berber, on the Nile, near tbe 
confluence of the- Atbara, tbat a train re
turning from Wady Haifa, with soldiers 
and workmen for the Atbara district,- fell 
Into a ravine owing to the collapse of n 
vladust, with the result that 24 were killed 
and 30 others Injured.

to thelmerit of
Good Fair Weather.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Sept.
(8 p.m.)—The low pressure area which was 
over Quebec yesterday has moved to New
foundland, and has caused a westerly gaie 
In the Gulf of St. Lawrence, whilst the 
high pressure, which was then spreading 
over the lake district, Is moving towards 
the Eastern Provinces, accompanied by fine, 
cool weather. There is little change In the 
Northwest, the weather being generally 
fair, with local showers and moderate tem
peratures.

Minimum and maximum temperatures s 
Victoria, 46—04; Kamloops, 32—70: Calgary, 
40- 02; Qu’Appelle. 44-66; Winnipeg, 44- 
64; Port Arthur, 38—58: Parry Sound, 40— 
64; Toronto, 56—08; Ottawa. 48—66; Mont
real, 50—02; Quebec. 48-58; Halifax, 54-70.

Probabilities.

( YLOR’S I w

i BOWLS Agricultural Interests. The Nightly Attraction, at Dlneens’
r Tk,a Jaa81 °t the day was. The Agrlcultn- To-day, and for the remainder of the

brighter than to-day. Prices were higher nated, and the full staff of attendants 
than of recent years. As an Instance he i will be on duty to show visitors the attrac- 
mentioned cheese, which was remunerative Dons in choice dressed furs from every fur- 
at 12c a pound. Compared with last year, bearing animal in tbe world, all the new- 
Canada had exported 200,000 more boxes of f,8* fa8hlons lu fur-wear of every descrip- 
cheese and butter, and at prices 30 per cent. Don, representing a fortune in value and 
higher. v u the largest display of the kind on the

continent In the ladles’ hat parlors at 
Dlneens Immense importations or the new- 
est fashions In trimmed and plain fall 
felt millinery, from London, Paris and 
New York, are displayed; and, as sole 
agents for Canada for the genuine Dunlap 
.(American), Heath (London), aud other 
celebrated hats, Dlneens’ Falr-ttme exhi
bition of fashions will also interest men. 
The fur-fitting and fnr-talloring depart
ment at Dlneens’ occupies an entire floor 
in the Dlneen building. 140 and 142 Yonge- 
street, corner Temperance, and the lur 
trade of the oldest and largest fur house 
in Canada is go great that Its extensive 
•and mode ml y equipped fur work rooms 
are operated on full time fall the year 
round.

—AT—

EWIS & SON Visitors to the Exhibition will find 
good arrangements for meals from 7
Coffee*Hmiae8.aia°RlcbmondratreetaWeert 
and 78 King street East.

Fell From a Train.
Frank Armstrong, aged eight years, who 

lives at 95 Wlckson-avenne, fell from a 
train near the Yonge-street crossing of the 
C.P.R. yesterday aud broke hls right arm. 
He was taken to the Hospital for Sick 
Children.

I
LIMITED,
King Streets, Toronto. See Boeckh’s bamboo handle broom 

exhibit at the Fair ln Main Building.i Benefits of the Fair.
Then Mr. Davis expatiated on the many 

benefits of the Fair. Ideas were Inter
changed and Improvements noted. There 
were great educational advantages. Can
ada was a splendid country for furnishing 
a World’s Fair. Its resources were gradu
ally being developed. He referred to the 
vast region known as New Ontario, full of 
minerals, with abundance of rich agricultu
ral land. We are, said he. Just beginning 
to touch the fringe of Ontario’s vast extent. 
Taking a wider outlook. Hon. Mr. Davis 
said :

THE STANDARD PrtOTESTS Lower Lake» and Georgian Bay- 
Moderate to fr^h east to eoatli 
wind»! fair; a little warmer.

Ottawa Valley and Upper and Lower 8t. 
Lawrence—Fine; little change ln tempera
ture.

Gulf and Maritime—Decreasing west to 
north winds: fine and comparatively c»ol.

Lake Superior—Mostly fair; local showers; 
little change In temperature.

Manitoba—Westerly winds; fair; little 
change In temperature.

■ I Against the Insinuations From Am
erica That Britain Has Aband

oned Canadian Claims.
F

r SIGNIFICANT ADVICE. London, Sept. 0.—The Standard makes 
an editorial protest this morning against 
insinuations from America that

Bfessâ Wrapped molasses candies 10c pound 
Bazaar, 146 "Yonge Street.

Pember’s Turkish Baths. Excellent 
sleeping accommodation. 128 Yonge.

London Time» Wants Parliament 
Called Together, a* Delays

Labori Tackled Zurlinden.
M. Labori then tackled General Zurlinden,

. $2.89 _ 
. 1.60 
. 1.00

inc.<.......
i Frames.. 
s, per pair

Great

Et2sSD£2?dc““n for Chin0*. gWe ‘w.ll^ran^up
rights under any circumstances.” 
plause.]

“We have arrived at a time when
Are Danserons.

London, Sept. 7.—(4 a.m.)—The Colonial 
Office officials were busy until after 3 
o’clock this morning. Despatches have been 
passing by special messenger between the>
Qtievu and Lord Salisbury for the last few 
days.

There Is a persistent rumor that in the . _ . ,
event of war Gen. Sir Evelyn Wood, adju- up-to-date visitors should all take 
tent-general to the forces,will have supreme1 “P111® ®ome °* very fine 10c candies
command, Gen. .sir Red vers Huiler having t™**1 Bazaar. 146 Yonge Street, 
the field command, with Col. Lord Paul ! „
fconford Methuen as chief of staff. Her Majesty * Duty Collection».

The Times advises the Government to con- The duty collected at the port of To- 
'oke Pnr lia ment immediately if necessary! ronto during • the month_ of August on hn- 
to vote the needed supplies, adding that "Ai ported cigars wns $3,295.00. every cent of 
further loss of time may be dangerous aud which was paid by G. W. Muller. The 
humiliating.” customs records would seem to prove

—x------- that when n gentleman wants a genuine
Imported cigar he goes to Muller s for it.

Continued on Page 12..26 [Ap-
Monumente.

Call and inspect our stock end get onr 
prices before purchasing elsewhere. 
McIntosh Granite and Marble Company, 
Limited, 524 Yonge st. Phone 4249.

OPTICAL COt,
>NGE STREET.
îetweon King and Adelaide

Visitors to the Exhibition will find 
good arrangements for meals from 7

Symington’s Flour, be sure you get It

You will be more comfortable at the 
Fair If you wear an Oak Hall fall over
coat, when viewing the fireworks. Yon 
can get them at 115 King-street B., or 
116 Yonge-street, Toronto.

'^hee’na?^^ ĈoSrhIchbyee^ewin
cure?” Price 10 cents.

Inspiration and Stimula».
Mr. Caldwell, M.L.A... emphasized the re

marks of the previous speaker, and pointed 
out the inspiration and stimulus derived 
from such a comprehensive Exhibition as 
that of Toronto.

Canadian Development.
Hon. James Yonng was also congratulat

ory. The prominent feature of the present 
day was, he said. Canadian development. 
This country never before stood so high 
in the estimation of other nations.

hey Like Toronto.
Judge Miller of Louisville. Ky., praised 

the Fair, and especially Toronto, where he 
had resided for the past six we*>ks. More 
and more, he said. Toronto was being favor
ed by Americans for summer residence.

Mr. Derbyshire said there was n larger 
dairy exhibition, and of finer quality, than 
had ever before been seen In Toronto. 
Prices, too. were higher, and everything 
looked promising.

Benefits of Cold Storage.
Major Clark • of Winnipeg told of the sat-

m The
: 14t>11 ' Smoke Manhattan cigar, 10c. Try It.fS&rSftKÜÎTffSJSffi! figs See our new Billing Smith Premier

Typewriter. Newsome <fc Gilbert.

BIRTHS.
HARKINS—On Tuesday, 29th August, to 

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Harkins, a son.
STEW ART-On Sunday, Sept. 3, at 123 

Yorkville-avenue, the wife of George 
Stewart of a daughter.

DEATHS.
LAZARUS—At Mount Sinai Hospital, New 

York. Aug. 30th, Alexander Lazarus of 
Ontarlo-etreet, Toronto.

WILLS—On Tuesday, Sept. 5th, 1899, 
Geneva Kathleen, only child of Alex. W. 
and Geneva Wills, aged 7 months and 12 
days.

Funeral private, Thursday, from 214 
Wellesley-street to Necropolis.

Try our famous 20c meals at R*”®'
ta tirant, 1981-2 Yonge. Open fill night H

RESTED IN HORSES :
Fetherstonhaugh * Oo., Patent Soli- 

citons and experts, Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto.

When you goto Buffalostayat Stlcht’s 
Hotel, 40 Bast Huron St. Rates 81.26 day 

246
Photography, artistic and 

Herhgrte Simpson's stndlo. 
street.

Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Bath and bed 81.00. £02 and 304 King W

Boeckh’s Flexible Bridled Paint 
Brushes should be seen at the Fair.

See our window for second hand type 
writers. Newsome * Gilbert, 66Victoria 
street Some good snaps.

Cook’s Turkish Baths - 204 King W.
See Boeckh’s exhibit of Brushes and 

Brooms on ground floor In Main Buildqot fail to sco our STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
Sept. 7.

Aura nia...
Snale........ .
Ems..........
Servis....,
Dresden...............
P.R. Lultpold .B 
Graf Wnderaea.Cherbourg 
Amsterdam.... Boulogne 
Cervona...

From,
Queenstown .... New York 

. New York

.......  Genoa
. .Liverpool 
. Baltimore 

. New York 
. New York 
. New York 
.. Montreal

At.lng.e Exhibition Grounds. To-Day's Program.
Americans take the Fair.
Public School Board. 7.45 p.m 
“Shore Acres" at the Grand. Inn 
“The Evil Eye" at the Toronto,' 2 and

“Peaceful Valley" at the Princess, 2 and
Shea's vaudeville. 2.15 and 8 p.m 
Bijou. 2 and 8 p.m.
Empire, 8 p.m.
Muuro Park, 3.30 and 8 p.m.

adjustable show and --------------------------- —
display tables are .to be seen ln centre Second-hand typewriters, all makes JMtio Building fit Boeckh’s exhibit i from $26 to $75. Newsome jc Gilbert.

. .Southampton 

..New Y’ork 

.. New York ..
Bremen........

remen........

1
Good Advice to Kruger.

London. Sent. 7.—1 lie Ca*:»e Town cor
respondent of The Dally Mall sa vs that 
inree days ago the Hon. .1. II. Hofmever, 
tjre Afrikander lender In Capo Colony, tele- 
graphed President Kruger 'warning him 
»aat unless he complied with certain speel 
nett conditions war would he inevitable, 

i ml- Kroger replied, promising compliance.
; f resident Stein of the Orange Free State, 
i ”-!?n 'i'Kjiig President Kruger, according 
i tne Daily Mail correspondent, to come 
f terms with Great Britain- J ,

permanent, at 
143 College-Stable Fittings Co. Boeckh’s Flexible Bridled Paint 

Brushes should be seen at the Fair. 8LIMITED.
DE STREET EAST.

483
Conclusive Evidence.

The Indies say Bingham's Ice cream soda 
Is the best, and they know! Delightfully 
cool under the electric taps.

8 London .

Sailed. From.
Bavarian..........Montreal ..
Vancouver.
Fremnna..
Monteagle.

I'lpieue arttiporto.
- Three new cases of bu

ll one (lentil from the die* 
tied yesterday.

For.
. Liverpool 
.. I.lverpfi I 
. Newcastle
.... Bristol

Montreal

-Montreal .. 
-Montreal ., 
-Montreal .. 

Manche*. City..Manchester

The Canadian

Continued on Page 2
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BAIN’S-------—
Self-Copying Letter Book

No Press Required.
Donald Bain & Co., Stationers and Printers

25 Jordan Street.
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'Y'ACATION is over. Work 

drags most of us back 
before we feel tired of 
nothing to do. But the 
question is now, do you 
need any of the bargains 
we lay before you to-day?

We've placed real after- 
Vacation prices on these :

Dodge Mfg. Co.
art shall not cease because of hi» unprece 
dented euccese that will only stuoulaW him 
in that determination to stand as dear as 
possible at tne head »a a piano oaamituc- 

Mr. Prince. ha» a finely equipped 
lactory at 551 West vueçn street and city

YMge%t?e«eSel“eU by Wl B< C’rywer’
Comfort. Soap v

«SJ? onÂ ‘aV&àiÆ S
tn Sfî* ,*uanJr outside atttuctlonsi open 
vpr«^fnmlnitlng ,l|ul,llc-’ ’ Toronto people are 

witO the raagnlticqnt ’ Comfort 
w?»ï tnî V 52 *wemngt,on street

L° t"0l"t0',n visitor»!at first only 
ln* tt?inhal one 01 th$ “lost popular and, 

8Unds ot the Main Building was 
this year, and lBe officials were 

«hnn?1Ie<l.t'r,tl1 <lUBStions as to the where- 
aoouta or Comfort Soap. The children, of 

tnissed the pretty cards and souven- 
ty! «onerously districted In former 
out crowds of grown-up people, as 

eager|r f°r the artistic display 
e f° conspicuous as a centre of 

Pnetiêv nin* bas been explained before, 
•n ~6.„ 1’ t>ln6man & Co. found It impossible 
thi? ttV.thtlr fr‘ends on the Fair Grounds 
shall Î25Î* b?1 are anxious that everyone 
shall call and see their down-town exhibit.
nf rv^5wLay the >"ear round to the friends 
he ^ SoaP. and special attention will
Insits10^,1 Falr visitors who wish to 
thîSes* ? ,dBl|8htful variety of Interesting 
thi n , contained in this Art Gallery. And 
Ihi.b(hiUty ot 11 13 that all of these deslr- 
PnmSe . 6s are glven away In exchange for 

„”rt,nSoap wrappers. To make a choice 
hîüv.-*!.8 tbes,e elfts, which Include pictures, 
P”°r,8' music, clocks, Jewelry, bicycles, sll- 
uSr!rfiDf \host of °ther fanciful and 
Serin frt*r,ea too numerous to mention in 

'* ott<m bewildering, but the attend- 
„n, are noted for their patient court psy, 

every assistance to those Trying 
doe. ?jde °? wh8t phases them most. It 
aoesn t matter whether you wish to ex- 
,ür, „!om.e ."'rappers for a gift or whether 
'I?u. wish to look around, you will be 
ihedKe heartily welcome and can see all 
fett..1?8,of thls »Plendid Art Gallery at 
leisure and in comfort—and It Is a wonder-
mory ght’ that wl“ llv« long In
.s£?i0,e Interested In horseless carriage» are 
admiring the very spick and span appear- 
.“re °r one handsome electric carriage 
shown In the Machinery Hall. It is the 

Comfort Soap Motet," and will be used 
tor the business trips around town of the 
nrms city representative. It will aitract 
a great deal of attention, as It wends Its 
noiseless way through the streets, and the 

™c-slmlle of a bar of Comfort Soap on 
behind will proclaim Its mission to all who 
see It. This Is In keeping with the pro
gressive policy always followed by Fugsley, 
DIngman & Co., who never fall to make use 
of any new Idea which could advance the 
interests of Comfort Soap or its patrons.

the goods are to be delivered In a few days.
The exhibit of the above firm Is situated 

at the south end of the Music Pavilion, and 
the crowds that stand there and listen to 
the playing of the lady pianist sre Immedi
ately struck with the rich, full tone of these 
superb Instruments. For durability, sym
pathetic touch.mid general appearance, the 
Mendelssohn Pianos are conceded by. today 
to be unsurpassed by the product of any, 
other, fen). .

' • CtdKir’a tolnlnv HalL •'
. This, cafe,situated dnder the brand Stand, 
caters to. the - best' people, an the big 
cipwds that .dally visit the i

the Philippine end, or vice versa. The ma
terial for two productions Is there, and the 
sightseer can get the elect of two entirely 
sepatate shows by adopting this means.

Whatever may be the merits or demerits 
of a double drama, there.can be no disput
ing thé fact that the management have 
put It before the public'In the best possible 
manner. ; The costumes arq varied and cor
rect, the scenery Is beautifnl, and the army 
of people are well trained. Taken as a 
whole, there has never been a pyro-spec- 
tacle at the Toronto Fair that gave better 
satisfaction to the Grand Stand, and there 
has never been one In . any part of the 
world that more conclusively proved the 
originality of managerial Ideas.

Mr. Penson, the manager of the firm, 
leaves In a few days for Ottawa, where he 
will superintend the production there of the 
"Siege of Pekin."

PIANO?
■A■ I

BARGAINS. Of Toronto, Limited.

ENGINEERS. FOUNDERS
MACHINISTS AND MILLWRIGHTS.

/ The Worst Seaso 
* in Toron■-

• It’ll be something in 
, yfour pocket to buy a 

piano at the prices that 
are being made special 
for Exhibition week.

ii
r-

ROWDIES WOSpecial attention to Shafting, Hang 
era and Pulleys, Rope Driving, Frio, 
tion Clutches and Power T 
sion Machinery.

Works—Toronto Junction. 
Oity Offices—74 York Street 

Phone 2080.

Continued on Pagre J.

Off to Sooth America.
Archie Sheridan of the City Treasury De

partment, son of John Sheridan, exporter, 
a ad Miss Minnie Thompson, ’daughter of A; 
J. Thompson of Buenos Ayres, and former
ly of this city, sail from New York on Sat
urday nest, by the steamship Campania for 
Liverpool, from whence they wll lsail to 
Buenos Ayres.

ransnjb. Wed Smith Too 
Rothfos l’rnTwo Trotting Races.

There were two trotting events In front 
of the stand yesterday; a farmers’ and 
gentlemen’s single horse trot, the former 
being won In four beats, and the latter 
In the same number. The heats la both 
races were good, and the entries-for each 
were numerous. The summary:

Farmers’ trot or pace, purse $100: 
Trilby, Norton (Prospect Hill).
Darkey Boy, G. F. Smith (Rock-

wood) .......................................
W. J., VV. Shaver, (Burnham- 

thorpe)

—A new Kingsbury Piano, 
made in Chicago, style X, • 
European model, 7 octave, 
handsomely designed case, 
height 48 inches, width 2* 
inches, length 56 inches. 
Exhibition special, $160.

? Men’s Fall and Early Winter Overcoats, 
made from genuine whipcord cloth. 
French facings, good Italian linings, silk 
stitched edges, sizes 36

Boys’ English Serge Blouse Salts, with 
nine rows of white silk braid on collar 
and front, pleated sleeves, for A, Cfl
ages 4 to 9.........................................'•au f. The baseball seas 

terday, as far as 
concerned, and the 
to a very bad seasJ 
the worst since t 
Island, and only thd

' toiu.oo V44
Boys’ Three-Piece Dark Heather Mixed 

Tweed Suits, double-breasted coats, knee 
pants, lined throughout, sixes 27 3,50

Boys’ Dark Brown Heavy Tweed Slngle- 
Breacted Suits, three piece style, k iifl 
for ages 10 to 15............................*vu

For sore throat use Dailey's Family 
Salve. It will remove soreness In the 
chest and Inn Ate. Only 10 cents a box.

Dropped Dead on the Road.
Guelph, Sept. '6.—Charles Matson dropped 

dead while walking on the Eramosa-road a 
con pie of miles out of the city to-day. He 
had been a resident of Guelph for 18 years.

Men’s Heavy Frieze Pea Jackets, dark 
grey color, big storm collar, warmly’ lined 
with tweed, sizes 36 to 44, spe- A cfl 
clal value ......................................... T-UU

Men’s English Worsted Serge Suits, blue 
or black, sack style, best farmer’s satin 
linings, sizes 36 to 44, In regular, tall, 
or stout shapes, special valueiy nil

; at....................................................... Ifc.UU

20 1

rame |899 [

BICYCLE I
—NewCabinetGrand Kings

bury Piano, semi-colonial 
design, 7$ octave, ivory 
keys, 8 strings and over- 
strings, dimensions 4 feet 
7 inches high, 6 feet 4 
inches long, 2 feet 3 inches 
wide. An 
special, $276.00. ,

—New Warm with Piano, » ‘
well-known Canadian Up
right, in handsome case, 
made in Kingston. An 
Exhibition special, $276.

The above are all new pianos, 
never having been out of the 
wareroomi. Besides these we 
have -a number of second
hand pianos bearing the names 
of Bell, Gerhard Heintzman, 
Nordheimer, Mason & Risch, 
Steinway, Chickering and 
others. These have been put 
in good repair by our own 
workmen, and will be sold to. 
you at a mere fraction of 
manufacturers’ price.
Waa-erooms Open Every Night 

This Week.

2 2 l

1899 32-inch f0 4 
8 5 
8 0

8
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parody on the gam] 
team In the leagui 
off the flag. They 
ship, but their sud 
game, where the cj 
ctsm should bear a 
rente's team, playt-1 
ball—lamb-like to a] 

. tie persons never 11 
and their forte wad 
land. While Kochesi 
Toronto had the dd 
bunches furnished 
yesterday afternool 
tendance, and, as 
Sleepy lot went dowj 
Ism of their oppone 

- to the very worst a 
lot team could givl 
feel glad that the 
here’s that Barrot 
■wake In KiOO, and 
Insist on some sod 
the circuit. Toron 
flay, and will play 1 
league season ends 
cord :

m Lulu M„ Smith (Woodbrldge) .
Bobby B., Kick (Port Koyal)..
fMluule, Soper (Milton) ......... -
Pat O’Hal, Turner (Hamilton)..
Flying Sid, James (St

armes) .....................................
Time 2.46(4.

Gents' single road herse trot, purse $100:
George 8. bievens (Gait)..........  13 6 5
tiexter, Grills (Galt) .............  13 5 6
Fairy, Anderson (Toronto) .... 4 4 2 2
Maud, Dunn (Toronto) .............  8 6 4 3
Sam Hill, E. Hill (Barrie) .... 6 1 3 4
Dufferln Boy, Kerr (Toronto).. 6 6 6 6

Time—2.50, 2.46, 2.45(4, 2.46,

/
u1 3Boys' Green Tweed Vestes Suits, with ten 

rows of silk braid on collar and vest, 
splendidly made, ages 4 to 9 yQ

Boys’ Extra Fine Bine Worsted Serge Suits, 
Italian lined, single or double- C (In 
breasted style, ages 10 to 17........u-uu

Young Men’s Fine Long Trouser Suits In 
dark blue or black worsted serge, latest 
cut coat and trousers, for dressy IQ Qq 
young men.................... ................... v

tils.
. Cath- Inflanimation In the worst form can he 

removed by Dalley'a Family Salve.
. 9 8 dis.Men’s Dark Grey or Brown Tweed Salts, 

cut In the latest sack style, well 7 cn 
made and trimmed, sizes 36 to 44 V

Exhibition

theMr. W. D. Scott who Is preparing 
Dominion Government’s exhibit for the 
Paris Exhibition was In the city yesterday. 
He has Just arrived from the Northwest, 
where he was busy in connection with Can
ada's cereal exhibit. He was at the Fair 
yesterday. .

-Special Strong Tweed Working Suits, In 
grey tweed with good linings and C nri 
neat finish, special at ................... v-UU

Waterproof Coats, $L50 to „
For Sale Cheap

12.00 Enquire World Office,eeeeeeee. e q v faIn the Judging Ring,
The Judging of the horses- Is nearly over 

as there are only a couple of small classes 
to do to-day, and some of the hunters to 
finish. The most of the remaining classes 
were handled yesterday, and a good show
ing was made In each class disposed of. 
In the saddle horse class Mr. Geo. Pepper 
had things nearly all his own way, as be 
got most of the prizes awarded. The 
awards for yesterday were:

Class 5—(Hackney continued).—
Sec. 9, brood mare with foal by her side— 

B. Belth (Bowmaovllle), Mona's Queen, 1. 
Sec. 10, foal of 1809—D. and U. Sorby

(Guelph), ------  1; K. Belth (Bowmanvllle),
-------, 2: R. Belth (Bowmanvllle), -------. 3.

Sec. 12, best mare any age—R. Belth 
(Bowmanvllle), Mona’s Queen.

Class 13, saddle horses—
Sec. 1, saddle horse, gelding or mare— 

W. H. MeBryen (Toronto), Queen Bertha, 
1; Hume Blake (Toronto), Rufus, 2.

Sec. 2, Hunter, heavyweight—Geo. Pep 
per (Toronto), Warwick, 1; Geo. Pepper 
iToronto), Baron, 2; Geo. Pepper (Toronto), 
Earl, 3; Geo. Pepper (Toronto), Glencoe, 4.

Sec. 3, Hunter lightweigm, up to 11 
stone—Geo. Pepper (Toronto), Sardonyx, 1; 
Geo. Pepper iToronto), Your Fellow, 2;
L. Meredith (London), -------3. _

Sec. 4, lady’s saddle horse—W. B. Me
Bryen (Toronto), Rosebud, 1; L, M. Jones 
(Toronto), ——, 2; Geo. Pe»per (Toronto), 
Victorious, 3. 1

Four-in-hands—Crow A Murray (Toron
to), 1; W. H. Smith (Toronto), 2.

High steppei^-tClass 13).—
See. 1, pair matched, horses, geldings or

mares—L. Meredith (London, -------, 1;
Crow & Murray (Toronto), ——J 2;
Yeager & Curaon (Guelph), ------ , a.

Sec. 2, Single, mare or gelding, not more 
than 15.3.—crow & Murray (Toronto),
------ , 1; W. H. Smith (Toronto),----- r, 2;
Yeager & Curzou (Guelpn), -——, 3.

For best 1, Hackney—stallion, mare or geld- 
age—Grahauv Bros. (Claremont),

Gentlemen, do not forget our "prices. Suits 
pressed 50c; pants 15c. -The Tailoring and 
Repairing Company, corner King and Bay. 
Phone SITUATIONS WANTED.

your me-
BAKER WANTS SITUATION. 
74 Bathurst-street, city.115 KING ST. E.. 

Opp. the Cathedral.
II6Y0N6EST.Z 
Corner of Adelaide.

B'OAK HALL CLOTHIERS/

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
TORONTO. ILLIARD POOL TABLE—$90.Air &ochester ..........

ontreal ..........
Worcester .........
IToronto ..........
Hartford ..........
Springfield........
Providence ........
Syracuse ..........

Games to-day :
Rowdies

Rochester wofi h 
to wind up the set 
Exhibition visitors 
enjoyed . many fine 
but there-* was lac 
usually seen in cha 
cbamplons-elect bai 
except for a shor 
Innings In the secor 
ful were deluded Ir 
landers would win. 
well and took a hoi 
from the grand si 
Belt} shKt put Roth 
he was a woful sp 
the afternoon fell 1 
to start several dc 
takes are not tabuli 
He would have w< 
holding Smlthjs eas 
doubling 
the ball

g OWLING ALLEY—$90.<xx>ooo<x>c :::: doooooooooooo

I HAMILTON NEWS 1
Cwiw.; doooooooooooo

OLD LADY LOST HER LIFE.

■ITTLE

HIVER
j PILLS

n 0 AMPINS STREET CARS-EACH $1*

■yÿ- ILD CROWS-EACH 85c.

i : IJ» ET MONKEY—$18.00.A Popular Place.
The splendid exhibit of the C.P.R. In 

tnelr own pavilion Waa augmented yester
day by the addition of a consignment of 
vegetables grown in Manitoba. This dls- 
play shows clearly that wheat Is not the 
only thing that can be grown to perfection 
in the Prairie Province. Yesterday being 
Farmers Day the place was unusually 
crowded and the courteous attendants were 
kept on the Jump from early morning till 
late at night answering questions and sup
plying information to visitors.

The collection of scenic gems is as us
ual proving a great attraeiion. They are 
displayed on the south side and form a 
pleasing part of this very interesting
hiblt. Besides the photographs, which_
plct scenes along the line of this great 
national road, several large valuable oil 
paintings are also on view. They 
are well worth seeing, and beinj 
perly hung, they are very effective.

The palace car ‘‘Boissons” Is another at
traction that visitors should not forget. It 

side tracked In the rear of the new ma
chinery Hall and those who have 
seen a palace C.P.R. car will be astonished 
at^he grandeur of this one. It was made 
in the company’s own shops at Montreal 
and, although in commission two years, It 
la as good as new. The furnishings and the 
why the car Is laid but are simply perfect. 
Ihe electric lights are arranged In the 
steeper In such a way as to not Interfere 
with the person slttlng^ear yo 
together there are about 60 lights used 
to Illuminate the car. A smoking room 
elaborately fitted up Is also found, but 
visitors can understand better what this 
palace looks Uke by seeing it for them-

j HEINTZMAN & C0„ ■kp EACOCK AND PBAHEN-$8.(Kk

SICK HEADACHEtery to-day, leave was given to moderate 
In a call to the Strabaue Church. The 
congregation of Ersklne Church asked per
mission to rearrange Its debt. The debt 
has recently been reduced by $2009, and 
the officials have a chance to transfer the 
mortgage and secure the remaining $8000 
at a lower rate of interest than they are 
at present paying. The request was grant-

117 King Street West, Toronto. 4p IDING HORSE—$75.00,
Paelttvely cured by tvese 

Little Pills. p ONKBY COLTS—$15.00.

0 UIET DELIVERY HORSE-$85.00.

^ PPLY 84 VICTORIA. BOOM fl.

U MOKERS’ BARGAINS DURING BX^
O hlbition. Ten cent cigars sold for 
five cents. Your choice of the following i ' 
lines: Recorders, El Padres, B. V., Wil
liam Pitts, Arabellas, Caprichos, Invincible. 
Queen City, Manuel Garcia, Oscar Amanda, 
Limit of five to each customer. Alive Bob

Went Into a Burning Building to Get 
V Her Money and Perished in 

the Flames.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- 
Sect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pam in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Xcgulaœ the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
imall PHI.

FULL OF «TAUn.-StMtsed.
The resignation of Rev. Mr. Roxburg, 

who has beèn pastor of the Bracebridge 
Church for about two years, was received 
and accepted.

The committee appointed at the last 
meeting to visit the congregations of Bt. 
David's Church and Haynes-avenue 
Church, St. Catharines, and try and ar
range to have them reunited, reported that 
the chasm was too wide to be bridged.

Most Go to Britain for Boats.
At a meeting of the directors of the Que

bec, Hamilton & Fort William Steamship 
Company here this afternoon. It was de
cided to send Adam B. McKay, a pro
visional director, to Europe with power to 
sign contracts for two 3000-ton steel ships, 
to be completed In time for next year's 
business. Mr.. McKay will leave here next 
week. Canadian firms were asked to tender 
for the contracts, but they could not guar
antee to have the boats finished In the spring.

w____ . . „ of vital force.Men, well known public men, have been

ly night emissions, loss of sexual power, 
dimness of sight, varicocele, etc. One 
month s treatment, $2; three months', $6— 
will cure cases of long standing. J. E. Haz- 
ELTON. Ph.D.,,308 Yonge, Toronto. 218

;
ex-
de-

BEACH COTTAGES DESTROYED. alone Small Dose. up House 
and only 

first. In the first g 
cult to start off on 
and Smith’s hit a 
jingles by Grey a 
lor’s double produc 
the fourth. Rochet 
the fifth on single# 
pau and O’Hagen, 
on balls in this n 
with three left. 
Lush’s wild throv 
yielded Toronto’s n 
went around for ti 
fumble at short a 
base on balls, two 
muff by Roth fi», ga 
the .seventh that th 
running to first on 
nlngs, Lush 
tired In 
first.

g pro- Small Price.
Fire and Water Committee Lacked 

m Quorum end Did Little 
—General News.

lag, any 
Lord Rosebery. lard, 199 Yonge-street.

BILLIARDS.Berlin Plano and Organ Co.
This company without doubt have a fine 

exhibit; crowds gather daily listening to 
the rich sweet music. Mr. Gardener, the 
general agent, has charge of the exhibit 
und informs us that witnln the last three 
days he has taken a large number of 
orders, Including one large order tor 
Charlottetown, r*. E. Islanu. This com
pany are bound to-- keep to the front. They 
nllLhave a large exhibit at Uttawh Exhibi
tion next week; also In Sherbrooke, yue. 
They do not do a retail business, but only 
sell direct to their agents and guarantee 
every Instrument. They do not boast of 
having the best and only piano or organ 
made, but do claim to have as good a piano 
and organ as any made In canada, and 
one that requires no windy glowing adver
tisements to sell, as every instrument sold 
makes friends and customers for the Berlin 
piano or organ. The city agent of this 
celebrated firm is Mr. W. A. Andrews, 245 
Victoria-street; open evenings; call for 
prices and particulars.

l help wanted.never Q MOKERS’ BARGAINS, BRIAR PIPES, 
O In cases, all shapes and sixes, at re
duced prices. Come and see the prlcea 
Alive Bollard, 199 Yonge-street.

4
i Hamilton, Sept. 6,—(Special.) — A fatal 

Are took place at thei beach, on the north 
sffie of the - » canal, ' this morning. The 
kitchen at the back part of C. G. Carlson’s 
cottage caught fire shortly after 8 o'clock, 
afid In an hoar the flour cottages on either 
side of It, belonging to J. H. Homing, T. 
M. Williamson, Charles Jndd and D. Me
diae, were destroyed. Fortunately, the 
wind blew from the east: had It been 
from the south the long row of cottages 
that reach almost to Burlington would 
have been destroyed. The Beach residents 
who fought the fire had to tear down a 
cottage belonging to Frank Newberry to 
stop the flames from spreading further 
northwards.

The fatality occurred at the Carlson cot
tage. Mrs. Akerlnnd, " mother of Mrs. 
Carlson, 83 years of age. was living there 
when the fire was discovered, the old lady 
went up stairs to get some money she 
had laid away In her bedroom. It. was Im
possible to follow her or get Into her room, 
as the flames gained such quick head
way, and the unfortunate woman was 
burned to death. Nothing 
charred black, was found 
was made.

Mrs. Horning, In leaving Her house, was 
badly burned about the back and arms and 
was removed to the city hospital as quick
ly as ,uosslb!e.

Besides losing hoaflehold furniture, the 
burut-ont residents lost watches and 
Jewelry of considerable value. Some of 
the cottages are Insured.

the finest of Mayor Teetzel, Chief 
Altchlson and several men, with the old 
band engine, “Defiance," went to the scene 
and flooded the spot where the cottages had stood.

A large stock of new and second-hand 
tables, carom and pool, also a full line of 
fine West of England billiard cloths. Ivory 
gnd composition balls, plain-‘tend fancy 
cues, superior French cue Upsj«t6alk, etc,, 
etc. Send for catalogue to

ti MOKERS’ BARGAINS. A LOT 09 
O Briar Pipes, bankrupt stock, at very 
low prices. A special lot at ten and fifteen 
cents each. Alive Bollard, 199 Yong. 
strçet.
ti MOKERS. IF YOU WANT A REAfi 
O cool, delicious smôké, buy my Snti)k« 
lng Mixture, sold In ten cent packages and 
quarter-pound tins at thirty cents. This Is 
sold to all the leading doctors and profes
sional men. If you would like to try a 
sample, write and It will be sent fre* 
Alive Bollard, 199 Yonge-street.

IGAR DEALERS WILL FIND IT TO 
' ' their Interest to call and see sample 
and prices, as I can afford to sell below all 
others, and ell goods are honest value, no 
trash. Alive Bollard, 199 Yonge-street.
ti MOKERS’ BARGAINS. A LOT 09 
O cigars, fifty In box, clearing out at 

dollar per box. Alive Bollard.
ti MOKERS' PRESENTS. FINE BRIARS 
O In case», silver mounted and gold 
mounted, at prices that will astonish yon. 
Come and see them. Alive Bollard.
ti MOKERS’-HAVE A LOT OF CLEAR 
Ç1 Havana cigars, regular ten oeat 
cigars selling at five cents, called Queen 
City and CAprlchoe. Try one and you 
will want to take home a box. Alive Bol- « lard.

NDUSTBIAL 
tletbI INSURANCE, TWEN- 

century plans—Ten agents 
wanted to work and make a record, with 
a view of promotion -to more responsible 
positions. Apply W. Fairbanks, 32 Toronto Arcade.

r
n and al-1 Minor Matter#»

Da7ld Tanstey a highly respected farm
er or Sheffield, died yesterday at his home. 
He had lived continuously in that district 
for more than 45 years.

Nothing has been heard of the old man, 
“mu r^ Plant, who left home last week.

The entries for the dog show at Hamil
ton close on Friday. Geo. H. Carley Is the secretary. J

om tn

Samuel May & Co.,
74 York Street, Toronto. 24

TXT" ANTED—20 YOUNG LADIES THAT 
vv can waltz or do skirt dancing, to 

Join theatrical company. Call Thursday, 
11 a.m., 01 Spencer-avenue.

turned 
favor of C

A Perfect Range.
The stoves of the Doherty Manufacturing 

Company of Sarnia bear the hall-mark of 
quality. They are-manufactured from the 
best decarbon steel In the world, and their 
heating capacity Is greater than that of 
any other range on the market to-day. Vls- 
ltore to the Fair should see their splendid 
exhibit In the Stove Building, and have the 
superiority and new features of the Doherty 
stove pointed out to them.

The Toronto agency of these celebrated 
Roods is at 154 East King-street, and the 
agent Is Mr. C. P. Godden-.

m
In the second gai 

off with a run by 
Barclay, Household, 
hit over the fence 
third, an error at 
clean drives by 8m 1 
produced a couple tl

PRINTER WANTED>- FBBSONAI..
■ t^es^"e^tablk"'workTng manTde- 

Ai sires acquaintance* of respectable
ïi T*orPon«onWortld.T,eW t0 matrlm0^’ B°*

A good all-round Job printer (one used to 
country office preferred), as working part
ner tn an up-to-date, well-established Job 
printing business In Ontario city, not To
ronto. Plant all new; business has out
grown present facilities and wish to en
large; must have one thousand dollars 
cash, be of good character aqd a hustler. 
Don’t waste yonr time writing unless you 
can qualify. References given and requlr- 

Address Box 300, World Office, To
ronto.

FARMERS' DAY WAS
A- RECORD RREAKER.

.
[

The Exhibit of Domestic Specialty 
Co. of Hamilton XT M-, devean, MNG. OF "MY OP- 

_Lx| . ticlan," has removed to his new pre-
Yonge srie ftederatl°n Llte Bul,dln*> 159Is situated on the second floor, southeast 

corner of Main Building. The Ideal und 
Liberty leather polishes are artistically ar
ranged In the form of a large frame, sur
rounding a picture entitled The Internation
al Verdict, showing Uncle bam shaking 
hands with Miss Canada, both agreeing 
that Ideal and Liberty polishes are the 
unanimous choice of their people. It Is 
astonishing to see the rush for a free shine 
with these celebrated brands of polishes, 
which Is done by a small boy, showing

ert from 
the best

one
Continued frpu Pagre 1.but the body, 

wlien a gearch
ed.

isfactory harvest In Manitoba and the 
Northwest. He extolled Toronto’s Fair, 
and was enthusiastic as to the benefit cold 
storage will confer upon agriculturists.

Around the Grounds.
Greater throngs than ever were present In 

each of the departments of the Fair. The 
farmers predominated everywhere. Great 
Wuf tkelr praise of the live stock, all of 
which wTas in the rings. All the power Im
plements and machines were In operation, 
bales were made in* connection with agri
cultural machinery, and exhibitors and vis
itors were alike pleased with the success of the day.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
HOICEST LOT^'lN "TC)RONTl5^ 

KJ large size—corner Bloor and Jarvis; 
commodious cottage; early possession; 
terms easy. William Cooke, 72 Grenville.

A Splendid Wagon.
Farmers throughout the country are a 

unit In praising the durability and- teasy-run- 
ning qualities of the wagons of the Chatham 
Manufacturing Company, Limited.

As usual, this old-established firm occupy 
a prominent space at the west end of the 
Carriage Building, and this year the exhibit 
is, If possible, far ahead of last. It con
sists of a farm truck, with combination hay 
and stock rack, one set each oscillating and 
Ontario bobsleighs, ohe farm wagon and one 
one-horse wagon complete. All of ths goods 
are beautifully finished, and, Instead of 
painting the boxes with colors liable to fade 
they use a very handsome and most durable 
grain finish, and on every wagon Van Al
len's giant arms are used.

Visitors to. the Fair are cordially Invited 
to visit the exhibit, where the representa
tives of the company will be pleased to 
show them the difference between goods of 
thlr make and the old-timers.

1
Bj Men Wanted!

that it does not require an exp 
Boston to use Ideal polish with 
results. They are showing a full line of 
cements and pollsues tor tne boot and shoe 
factory trade. Their bicycle cements have 
won universal popularity on account of 
their excellence. These polishes can be 
purchased from all the leading boot and 
shoe dealer# throughout the Dominion of 
Canada and United States. Ideal leather 
polish Is the brand for Canada and Liberty 
leather polish for the States. It Is stated 
that the bottles of Ideal and Liberty 
polishes, representing three years sales, ar
ranged as around the picture on exhibition, 
would entirely surround the Exhibition 
grounds. The company’s agents now on 
the road are reporting sales far In advance 
of any previous years.

WANTBlxAt Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario.
Carpenters, Masons, Mechanics, 
Mill-Hands and Laborers. Apply

The Lake Superior Power Co.,
Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.

117 ANTED-TWO PAIR OF HEAVY ti MOKERS’ COMING INTO THE CITY 
TV mill stones, 4 ft. 6 In., to ran against N7 find they can say. several dol-

the sun; give price and particulars. H. lanLbZ buying cigars from Ally» Bollard, :? 
Corby, Belleville, Ont. as„|t la now an acknowledged fact that he

sells ten cent cigars for five.
:

Thera Wu No Quorum.
There was not a 

of the Fire and
to

quorum at the meeting 
water Committee this evening, and no business ot Importance 

was transacted. David Lowe, fireman of 
the King William-street fire hall, appeared 
and pleaded guilty to a charge of fnsubor- 
5ma.tion" Attkm cm the case was deferred till the next meeting.

A bylaw regulating the use of automatic 
sprinklers was passed, and It was decided 
to meet the representatives of the Cataract 
Power Company next Wednesday to dis
cuss the question of sunnlylne 
power to the city. 8

STORAGE. rp HE TRIUMPH ADJUSTABLE STOVE- 
_L pipe, made only In best Iron, "53 
Iron. ’ We are the sole manufacturers. 
Write for prices. Fletcher * Shepherd, 
140-2 Dundas-street, Toronto.

Liquid Air Demonstration.
was an interesting featnfe of the 

afternoons program. On a special stand 
In the enclosure, Mr. W. J. Clarke of New 
xork gave a series of successful experi
ments. His apparatus was a big tank, and 
sundry kettles and glass globes, and a 
block of ice. He delighted the great crowd 
or onlookers with his demonstrations. These
snturvlho for themselves, but he did not snttsry the general curiosity by showing how 
the experiments were done. He made ice 
snd he distributed it. froze butter till it 
•„™„as..Tlrd as a millstone, and did the 
same with onions. Then he boiled eggs and 

Immediately froze them, with a 
Îneîîra" ““«shed them, and threw the frag- 
U.t4r fin?e°,UJ8t the crowdfl* who winced at 
er th.n 8 8 ,contaet with the pieces, cold- er^than any lee they had touched last win-

Beefsteak a. Hard a. Rock.
the crowd0 C,heb„eeffLCak wa" held up before 
tanUC ,?^.i ’ ,then *,t was submerged In the 
frozen US h„m,?St nstumer It was produced 
loud'? 8 rock. The spectators

s aPPlauded, and some were triad tot e m p o r a rv' c nr i ° * u b 18 broken blehteik a, 2 
ro™n lower? th«S Iy’ t0P eIpos"re to the air 
beefsteaks ml temperature of even rock 
were fkSezln°ther Interesting experiments

Ek|IÉ^H«E
the people Interestedly watched.

Its Expansive Properties.
The expansive properties of Mould „i„

whistle 'attached'to *a tobe ’’‘Ts^fhe^al'i
ew«.?heet:r: SrF8

panded liquid air, and further exDerimem^ 
and explanations were promised to? o^lS 

The Fireworks.
That the fireworks are better this

nrZA'rVn befîre,ls 'he unanimous verdie? 
of everyone who has seen them Th* mJ™ 
agement ought to congratulate itself “w 
it can find in Canada a firm that can nnr 
i°nP mCbM rea,ly magnificent display? Never 
In the history of the Toronto Exhibit .™ 
has an audience left the Grand Stand tot?

raSe<1 î?an the tmmense concourse 
last nw? ‘° Bee tbe Performane?

The military and naval 
cedes the fireworks Is

ThisÏ XT' AMILIES LEAVING THE CITY AND 
JP wishing to place their household ef
fects In storage will do well to consult the 
Lester Storage Company, 309 Spadlna-ave

!
V

4^1 OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MIÇR 
VV Roaches. Red Buffs. No smelL 88* 
Queen street West. Toronto.Railway Engineers MONEV TO LOAN.

WANTED
Instrument Men of Experience 

Required.

The Nicolle Patent.
Physicians àre pleased with the advan

tages that this water closet possesses, es
pecially the warm water flush for delicate 
persons. The patent for the right to manu
facture is on sale, and the article may soon 
be expected to be on the market. Archi
tects, plumbers and building experts also 
endorse this closet, and say it Is the best 
thing they have ever seen.

Harry Webb’s.
If there Is one thing more than another 

that enhances the pleasure of a visit to the 
Fair, It is a good meal. Webb’s Dlnl.ig 
Hall, which Is situated near the main en
trance, Is the best place to dine, and the 
meals are unsurpassed.

A DVANCES ON PIANO, HOUSEHOLD 
-kJL furniture, without removal ; reason
able rates. 73 Adelaide-street -èast.

MARRIAGE LICENSES, 1
8. MAIL A ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses, 6 Toronto-etreet. Even* 

legs., 689 J art la-st rest.

electric Piano Action#.
An excellent display of pii 

keys Is made by Messrs. A. 
cc Co. in the Musical Pavilion. These manu
factures form one of the most important 
features In the make-up of a really first- 
class Instrument, and recognizing this fact 
the largest and most important manufac
turers of piano® in Canada and England 
use the parts made by this house. In com
petition with the world, this firm at the 
Chicago Exhibition of 1893 obtained the 
lead of all competitors, gaining the highest 
award. The exhibit comprises the variety 
of action put up by the firm, and the per
fection of each movement from the key to 
the hammer can be easily and readily seen. 
The firm occupy a position to be envied 
In tbeir line, and the ability that has 
brought, the business to such a high grade 
perfection cannot but achieve further 
successes In the future. The different 
grades of ebony and Ivory used In the 
manufacture are of the very best, and the 
firm prides itself on its reputation In this 
particular. The large factory of this con
cern Is located at 89 and 91 Nlagara-street.

lano actions and 
A. BarthelmesHamilton Presbytery.

At the meeting of the Hamilton Presby- H.ONEÏ LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE
names, without security. * Special 'induce™ 
meats. Tolman, Room 39, Freehold Bolld-

ALGOMA CENTRAL RAILWAY CO.,
Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.

■ ii
VETERINARY.

ing.
rjx HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL. 
ronto.
night. Telephone 861. Practlclege, Limited, Temperance-street, To- 

Horse Infirmary. Open day andWe Furnish
SPECTACLES

V BUSINESS CHAJiCES......—— —
ASSESSMENT LIFE INSURANCE, AB- 
A solute failure; many failed, others 
rapidly going. Transfer to sound stock 
company before It Is too late. Half of 
yearly premium may remain unpaid until 
policy matures. Best chance tor all In
surers. Particulars free. Box 41, World.

/ ,
â Double enc 

oil tanned yelli 
vas lined, com 
floor attachmc

ARTl that qan be comfortably 
r1 and thoroughly enjoyed at all 
I times,,and in all places. There 

is no need of ill fitting—chedp 
looking—uncomfortable expert- 
«nee if you come to us.

worn
FORSTER - PORTRAIT < 

Rooms: 24 King-street
T w. L. 1 
U » Painting, 
west, Toronto.

<- •<3
l

9.1 Do a Splendid Business.
Mrs. Marshall’s popular Dining Ilall has 

done a larger business than ever this

* Toronto Optical Parlors
11 King St. West.

X-i> A/T EDICAL OPORTUN1TY—ONE 
f’A. the best paying office practices in- 
this city, only part of outfit to purchase 
Address or call, Dr. Hamlll, Toronto, li King west. *

LeadeOF
business cards.. year.The reason Is not far to seek. The superior 

quality of the food and the splendid way in 
which It Is served commend the place to 
all visitors desirons of a good, substantial 
meal.

\ Double end 
firstquality go! 
lined with 10 
seamed, comp 
floor attachai

1 /ww x - NEATLY PRINTED i
I cards, billheads, dodgers of ,

tickets, 7» cents. F. H. Barnard, 77 Queen > 
street east. 24flF.E. Luke, Refracting Optician, with

w. E. HAJ1ILL, M.D., Oculist.I THE VALUE OF 
I TOOTH FILLINGS

while “280” Prince Pianos LEGAL CARDS.
Is the contract signed for by a western 
firm on Tuesday last. Does not this speak 
volumes in favor of this favorite Instru
ment? This firm had visited nearly all the 
manufacturers’ exhibits in the Exhibition 
and they came to the conclusion that Mr. 
Prince had stolen1 a march on them all by 
producing such a marvel In tone, design, 
solid manufacture and finish. But Mr. 
Prince does not Intend to stop because 
he has been so successful in the past, he 
is determined hla production of musical

•Phone 002. 246Mendelssohn Plano Co.
"Yesterday was tbe busiest day we have 

ever had,” said the manager of the Mendels
sohn Plano Company. “All day long we 
were kept busy answering questions re
garding our inslrnmcnts, which. It would 
seem, have almost a world-wide reputation. 
A number of sales were also made, and

-U/f EN—OUR ILLUSTRATED CATA- 
JVi. logue explains how we teach Barber 
trade in two months; mailed free. Molar 
Barber College, Chicago, ill.

T E. CODE-BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 
Mreet east?" M°ney t0 loan’ 10^ Adelaide^fi) As between the cheapest and 

® the most expensive tooth filling 
8 —choose the most expensive. 
» It is more likely to prove 
R the cheapest in the end. Tooth 
$ filling is work in which goodness 

or badness rests with the operator. 
S> If you pay less than n fair price 
g you are surely, except by mistake 
Ï) or miracle, going to get less than 
•> a fair exchange for your money, 
jj If y.m pay more than a fair price 
ft —that’s your business—and n fair 
5 exchange may make y ou satisfied. 
S Our charges are fair—based upon 
Î) best results—as little as necessary 
ly —and enough to pay.
ft So’tter Fillings............................50 up
* «oW „ ’’ ........................1.00 up

Gold Crown and Bridge 
Work, per tooth.

PAWNBROKERS,
T E. HANSFORD 
tl . ter. So!
20 King-street
T M. REEVE, y. c.,
U ., Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlneen R.uta tug, corner Yonge and Temperance ,t”ceu'

( 1 A?.1^,U0N A LBli. BARRISTERS. 80- 
VV Heitors, Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria- street. Money to loan.

A fACLAREN, MACDONALD, SHKP- 
r. dey MhhReton, Maclarea, Macdon

ald, Shepley, & Donald, Barristers, Soli- 
cltors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. 
loan on city property at lowest
TT-U.MER A IRVING, BAuItlSTEIta, 
XV Solicitors, etc., 10 Klng-street West, 
loronto. George H. Kilmer, VV. H. Irving, 
C. H. Porter. *

LL.B„T-v AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER, 104 
XJ Adelaide-street east, all business 
strictly confidential; old gold and silver 
bouffht.

SpecialT\K. A. J. KDWAHDS. DENTIST,^ 11 
_lv Klug-street West, Toronto. ca18 andwest.

ed rpiiY OUR POPULAR 20C DINNER, 
X six for fl. Arcade Restaurant.
TV,, aRCHMEN’T CO.-EXCAVATORS A 
ijXContractors. 103 Vlctorla-st. Tel.28<L

Double enc 
Yucatan kid, 
oz. duck, treb 
plete with rub 
ment—

. j Sent post pa 
on receipt of

Descriptive 
Winter sports

S WELLS’ Bton,^e
Cor. King and Church Streets, Toronto.

Established 1884.
It will pay you to attend the best ; 220 graduates last year. A thorough practical 

business or shorthand education will fit you for business life.
r h?ve Placed hundred8 of graduates in positions during the past 14 years.
Individual instruction in all Commercial and English subjects
Siaï"lh*McNÎ,É$lB':"Ar,PLTB'” "* b' "=*=>-«

Call at office and register now for new

lHoot!'a Pilla:
HOTELS.

Are prepared from Na
ture’s mild laxatives, and 
while gentle are reliable 
and efficient They

Rouse the Liver

I O T. CHARLES HOTEL,
street-! llrst-class accoiumodi 

Exhibition visitors.
LL10TT HOU8B.CHUUCH AND #Hti
ter streets, opposite the Metropolluj 

and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators sod 
steam heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. w. 
Hirst, proprietor. ___ _

•'I to*

6 spectacle that pre-

It, it Is that It Is spread out over such a 
long extent of ground that the eve cannot 

sjud a centre of concentrated action. This 
fault Is Inseparable from a double show- i s 
a matter of fact, there are two principal 
points of Interest, and In trying to see them 
both the spectator Is apt to lose the thread 
of each drama. Everyone who has seen 
the show from the Omdurmnn end of the 
Grand Stand is advised to see It again from

E

lMoney to 
rates.{

BOO Cure Sick Headache, Bil
iousness, Sour Stomach, 
and Constipation. Sold 
everywhere, 25c. per box.
Kepaiedby C.LHood 6 Co. .Lowell, Mass.

HOTEL GLADSTONE,NEW YORK painless DENTISTS
Cor. Yonge » Cares Sts.

ENTRANCE NO. I QUEEN
Phone 1973 Dr.C. F. KujghL Prop

it

The Haro1204-1214 Queen West, opposite Farkdal.
Railway Station, 'loronto.

TURNBULL SMITH, TROP. . ,
Rates, $1.50 a day. Special rates to fami

lies. tourists and weekly boarders. It w » 
magnificent hotel, refitted and rsfnrnlsh^a 
throughout, Tel, 6004,

Mill a*T °BB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SO- 
XJ Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., I) 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street east, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money »« 
loan. Arthur F, Lobb^Jame, palrj

Coterm, day or evening session.
Sout^eesjtOoraer King and Church Streets. mf

35 Klng-Str< 
•tore open till

!*1 "7. <-Z
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:Mfg.Co. Sinxethdh?’.U5tU Târon,° F01 * couple In the 
ner'g «l„Si„pa8% ®?nn.on 8 double and Wug-S ^fon ESSX and

£“f
?da,n»P a*ya

and Tn, nrP tChA ",lth,slV8le” b-v Hannlvon 
loylor. and Butler's double for six 

runs and Toronto had the lead Thus they Smitehled unl!l last half of the ninth! 
Hoi.»hT2* ®"t up and flew to centra 
Householder hit out a double and then 
“ÎÏS »“nk'8, 'hay one to RotX. 'He 
tnuffled It, with Householder heading for 
SÏÏ ."my, retired the man at first, 

tied 8„„h cJ?verl£ '’,nn,ed 1» the run that 
, 0'b and then Burke hit to right centre 
for two bases and the winning run. 

—First Game.—
r Roche816"-- A.B. R. H. O.
Lush, ss.................  5 2 3 1 2 0
Conn, ll> .................. o o o i Ï o
Burch»', If. ............. 6 113 0 0
Smith, 2b................ 4 o 3 3 3 2
Campau. cf............ 5 0 3 1 o 0Srnlnk, C................. 5 0 l 4 0 0
Householder, rf. .. 4 0 1 2 1 0
O Hagen, lb., ss... 5 o 1 10 1 0
Burke, 3b .................. 0 0 0 1 1 0
Bowen, p. ................. 4 2 1 l 3 1

.........  42 5 15 ' 27 12
A.B. R. H. O. A.

Ban non, rf. ........... 0 0 2 1
,' üJu7v 3b’ •••••• 0 0 4 0
Grey, If. ................... i i i n
Rothfus, ss................ 1 2 4 2
Hanqlvan, cf. .... l •> 3 n
Taylor, 2b.................. 0 2 8 u
Beaumont, lb. .... 0 1 5 0
Sutler, ....................... 0 0 5 2
Williams, p ........... 0 10 0

A Hundred PairsTorreou 104, Viola K„ Coesda, Lucky Jim 
OS.^mtx Ferclta OT, Louisville Belle, Brl-

Second race. : % mlle-Lord MIntn Mr Brown, Auld Lap* Syne 1ÏO, Zelmet v“n 
Glory, Greeting», Tnjnla 10V. Sollnt 105 
Queen Erie, Joe McFarland. Jena Slnnemn'
b<*hlrd>4rshdnR^ltf0ïi102" Gr*ce'Logan PR, 

Third race, 6% •furlongs-Retterdam m

By George 10i;

■

■J 0NLY3DAY8M0RE!■onto, Limited.

-3. FOUNDERS,
5 AND MILLWRIGHTS.

Of Men’s 
$3-50 and 
$4.00 Shoes

The Worst Season That Ever Happened 
in Toronto Brought to 

a Close.

Voter Did the Distance in 1.40 4-5 
Beating Peep o' Dpy and 
' - Admtratiijn, • THE^ • » *% , v at. Fourth .rac'd -614 furlongs—Stlte» Arl.to 

1)0. Ofaoto, "Mies Fonsoland. Amaranths

Barbarian. Descubradora 102.
Fifth race, 1% miles—Traveler 106 Jessa

mine Porter 106. Bethlehem Star 'fIrItui 
Devil’* Dream. Homelike, Maratanà II 103 
Kitty Regent 93. ’

Sixth race. 6% ■ furlongs, selling—Lela B 
104. Jessie Jarbn 101, Crystalline, Santello. 
Cranry 100, Belinda 07, Jnanetta 94, Odd 
Genlns 107.

ROWDIES WON DOUBLE-HEADER.tion to Shafting, Hang 

r8» Rope, Driving, Fri» 
and Power Transmis. $2.00SEAGRAM'S K. C. B. WINS A RACE. ION MARCHE111 Smith Took m Holiday and 

Kothfaa Produced Six Juicy 
Error, at Short.

A. E. Belles Stakes for Musette aud Has. 

set Handicap for Prince 
McCleary.

S

Black shoes, Bluohcr and 
regular cut; all sensible toe 
shapes : high-grade shoemaking '• 
first-rate weight for fall wear, 
and here at this price simply 
through the exigencies of trade.

Many lengths in wide widths.
Shoe bargains 1 Well, they 

surely are-so good that the lot 
should go in a day.

foronto Junction. 
18—74 York Street 
one 208a

The baseball season closed In Toronto yes
terday, as far as "the Eastern League Is 
concerned, and the end was .a fitting climax 
I» a very bad season. Financially, it was 
the worst since the Inauguration at the 
Island, and only the club is to blame. A sad 

i parody oa the game It Is that the toughest 
team In the league’s history should carry 
off the flag. They may win the champion
ship, but their success can ouly hurt the 
game, where the example of skilful athlett- 

, clsm should bear good fruit Instead. To
ronto’s team played Just the other sort of 
ball—lamh-like to a degree, with tKetr gen- 

, tie persons never threatening harm to any, 
B and their forte/was to soar away in dream

land. While Rochester furnished the toughs, 
Toronto had life dopey gang, and the two 
bunches furnished the final spectacle here 
yesterday afternoon before a modest at
tendance, and, as might be expected, the 
sleepy lot went down, not due to the rowdy
ism of their opponents this time, but owing 

i to the very worst display that any corner- 
lot team could give. All the fans should 
feel glad that the curtain Is down, aud 
here’s that Barrow will keep the crew 
awake In 1900, and that Patsy Powers \x ill 
Insist on some sort of discipline all over 
the circuit. Toronto goes to Montreal to- 
flay, and will play ont the week there. The 
league season ends on. Saturday. The re
told : 1

Rochester .
Montreal >.
Worcester .
Toronto 
Hartford
Bprlngfleld........................ 51
providence .....
Byracuse ............

Games to-day ; Providence at Hartford.

Rowdies Won Botk.
Rochester won both games here to-day 

to wind up the season. A good crowd of 
Exhibition visitors were present and they 
enjoyed .many tine displays of the game, 
but there was lacking the snap that Is 
usually seen In championship contests. The 
champlons-elect had gfenerally a safe lead, 
except for a short ; spell after the sixth 
Innings In the second game, when the faith
ful were deluded In the belief that the Is
landers would win. Jud Smith didn’t feel 
well and took a holiday, enjoying the game 
from the grand stand. The Toronto In
field shift put Rothfus to shortstop, where 
he was a woful spectacle. Six errors for 
the afternoon fell to his lot and he failed 
to start several double plays, which mis
takes are not tabulated In the last column. 
Be would have won the closing game by 
bolding Smith’s easy liner in the ninth and 
doubling up Householder, bnt he dropped 
the ball and only retired the runner at 
first. In the first game Lush made the cir
cuit to start off on his single, stolen base 
and Smith’s hit after Barclay was out. 
Singles by Grey and Hannivan and Tay
lor’s double produced two for Toronto In 
the fourth. Rochester 
the fifth on singles by Lush, Barclay, Com
ps u and O’Hagen. There was also a base 
on balls In this round, the side retiring 
with three left. A single by Rotbfns, 
Lush's wild throw and Taylor’s double 
yielded Toronto’s run In the sixth. Bowen 
went around for Rochester on his hit, a 
tumble at short and Smith's single. A 
base on balls, two errors by Butler and a 
muff by Rothfus. gave the visitors a run In 
the seventh that they didn't need. While 
running to first on a short hit In this in
nings, Lush turned his bad ankle and re
tired In favor of O’Hagen, Conn going to 
first.

In the second game the visitors started 
off with a run by three singles In a row, 
Barclay, Householder and Srnlnk. Becker 
hit over the fence In the second. In the 
third, an error at short with three more 
clean drives by Srnlnk, O'Hagen and Burke 
produced a couple that made the game look

%
Will close its doors to the.public onNew York, Sept. 6.-The Belles stakes 

and Russet handicap were the features on 
the card at the Sheepshead Bay race track 
today. The former was for two-year-old 
fillies over the Futurity course, and Iro
quois Belle was made the favorite with 
Musette second choice. The start was good 
and Musette went out to make the running, 
closely attended by Runaway Girl aiid 

S,’iee?i ®*at ®rder WHS maintained 
MeiMn»“5, Musette winning easily. Prince
to»°R»Ei^ti.thVood prlce of 10 to 1, took 
the Rnsset handicap. The feature of the

v®*er'* mile In 1.40 4-5, winning tin!!*!! üP ?imo8t to a walk, with Admira* 
other good ones behind him. 

rxce. e furlongs, selling-Belle of 
®B (Gupee) 13 to 1 ana « to 1, 1; 

?aSe,K10° (G’lawson), lu to 1 and 4 
« i’ ?erb,Sft’ 107 (Wilson), 15 to 1 and 
ltfis rf ™6' 1101'5- Bold Knight,
E^lla CvVi™n£er°US Mald- La<|y Massey, 
ran. * ’ L f Beverage and Mynheer also

Second race, 1 mile—Voter, 120 (Spencer), 
3 to 1 and even, 1; Peep O’Day, 124 (Maher)
(Clawson) o ? lj Admiration, 114 
Klawson), 9 to 5 and 4 to 5, 3. Time,
cnTui Srar Of R»,hin,nlck' Lothario, Char- 
entus, star of Bethlehem and Marito

Musette '107' Faturity course-
“«vJÆW.S.VS f “A 5

S. IKM ............
Relie also ran.
(OW ?oTan8d tt^era^s M

raine AllceldtvutaDd2-rd’ Waterhouse, Tou’-
Sharalet. 0 A^*e’wK,?ep Tlme- Samovar, 
oqarpiess, Anne Belle, Amorlta
D’br’nÏH> «tsstaimons. Morose,’ 

ltflh ^dLrd and„Dora F. also ran.

F ays»»4
Jéa.Sî®’
mnith ™ce, the Russet handicap. 1% 
ri^roPrlnî0,US£lnrg’ 116 (Onnor)f 10 to 
7 fodK2 lZ}' -1: Th»rnas Cat, 118 (O’Leary), 
frS’.LaW.*0 > 2: The Bachelor, US 
’■«H O3 t? 1 and even, 3. Time, 
ran 1-5. Bon Ino and George Boyd also

241 Patches Won the Pace.
New York, Sept. 6.—Fifteen thousand en

thusiastic spectators were at the Empire 
City trotting track to-day to see the great 
race for he world’s championship between 
the star pacers, Joe Patchen, John R. Gen
try and Star Pointer. In the betting ring 
there was a surging crowd, only too anxious 
to bet 100 to 30 on Star Pointer against the 
field, until pool selling was stopped by the 
local authorities.

Free for all, 2 In 3; purse 54000; pacing— 
Joe Patchen ...
John R. Gentry 
Star Pointer ..

Saturday, September 9th.Totalsnch frame |g99

John Guinane,YCLE For these last three days great 
Bargains will ; be offered jn

every department.
Don’t miss this chance.

i
Shoe Store,

No. 16 King Street W.
V.

2 11 
3 3 2
1 2dSÛale Cheap Totals .... 

Rochester .., 
Toronto ....,

33 3 9 27 11
... 10002110 0-5 
... 00020100 0-3

Gooderham also carried off a number of 
prises with his kennel of terriers. The 
standard of dog at the show was remark-

London, Sept. 6.-At the second day of yotte^grther In * oSSo,.*0* 
the Doncaster September meeting to-day, credit 1» due Mr Fraser Th* JfTîîI

ï."; èx aSliSr
!anytntgh,roI: C8&IsaSn^.COnd ^ 8Cintl‘- ^

In the race for the Bradgate Park Plate, j Nt um°88 Snd t?11 W’
Sir Waldle Griffith’s 3-year-old brown filly, M™ u'ltotdï!-Ï.i 1i.H’ ,Wa‘tera’ 
Landrail, by St. Serf-TUlstleflcld, had a | rtmrose Midget, 2, Haven Kennels, Tony,
WThe0race for the Milton Stakes was won! wXt^rd^^Tad^'punn88ian<L.h'^hes-W- J. 
by Tivaros; St. Valentine was second, and ^cb” Feari I- EdMiek’ Jnl'leCâ Maclean’ 
Forced March was third. Seven horses “ci.Æo'pea, do^-F C ’ Maclean 
ran five furlongs. _______ ' Ringmaster, 1; Raven Kennels, Tony,6 2!

Ontario Tennis Lengne. J*"1'"" <8™ooth «airefl).
The Executive of the Ontario Lawn Ten- han (New Yo?k)f CaRiXülr' Drag^n"°î; 

nis League has arranged the third round as Norfolk Kennels, Norfolk Story 2- H 
follows : Henderson (Toronto Junction). ’

(a) Winner of District 1 (Petrolea, Chat- Rudolf, 3. ’
ham or Bothwell) v. St. Mary’s (or winner Class 148—Novice, dogs—G. M. Carno- 
of District 2). chan (New York), Catrnsmulr Dragoon, 1;

(hi Brantford v. St. Catharines. £• J. Woodward (New Orleans), Belletteld
(c) Barrie (or Newmarket) v. Varsity, at f^J^]R.<1 ^us> 2; Norfolk Kennels, Nor-

(d) Orangeville v. Streetsvllle, „Gla?s dogs—Geo. Bell (To-
(e) Toronto v. Uxbridge, at Uxbridge. f-Xn^hJr?6■r5'Pe; Q. M.
(f) Trenton v. Madoc (or Marmora). voon X'-r iv”8m?xr! Dr^"
Districts 5, 13 and 16 were defaulted. The ëSfêflel'd Baby ^XdlSî 3 Orleans),

round is to be completed by toe 16th lust. Cil» IS^OpenT ^Norfolk Kennels, 
Except where otherwise dated, the clubs Norfolk Victorious, 1? G. M. Carnoehan 
will mutually agree on the time and place of (New York), Claude Duval, 2: Geo Bell 
play, with reference to the Executive In (Toronto). The Legnard Type, 8.

„ the event of disagreement. 1 Class 131—Pujnples, bitches—Norfolk Ken-
Bleil Subsequent rounds will probably be play- nels, Norfolk Clorlta, 1; G. M. Carnoehan 

“ ed In Toronto before the end of the month, i (New York), Calrnsmutr Key King, 3.
The Executive intends to suggest that Class 152—Novice, bitches—Norfolk Ken- 

next year a bonsplel be held In Toronto In n*l8> Norfolk Clorlta, 1; G. M. Carnoehan 
the month of August, In connection with (.*•" York), Calrnsmnlr Key Ring 
which the Ontario championships, In singles ~1 Macdonald (Toronto), Aldon Mi
and doubles, shall be decided. Class 133-Llmlt, bltches-Norfolk Ken-

rnvnxw.li. 'Tn«nn4n. • nels, Norfolk Clorlta, 1; G. M. CarnoehanCornwall, or Toronto, t (New York, calrnsmnlr Key fetog! 2; F
Although this Is the last championship W. Jacobi (Toronto), Iona, 3. 

match of the season to be played on the Class 134—Open, bltches-Norfolk Ken- 
Rosedale grounds, It promises to be some- nels, Norfolk Handicraft, 1; Norfolk Ken- 
thing of the desperate order. Still, the nels, Norfolk Clorlta, 2; J. Lynn (Port 
public have every assurance that Hugh Huron), Banker’s Daughter, 3.
Carson-of Ottawa Is a most capable referee, I Class 155—Canadian class, dogs—Norfolk 
who will speedily squelch anything of too Kennels, Norfolk Story, 1; J. Seath (Tq- 
glaring description of foul work. The game ,G’iTe£' 2; h*™- Gox (Toron-
promises to be a hard fight, as It means the ; t0|.',„„„<>rÇî , c*'„ 3- , .
loss of the pennant to Cornwall by losing Cn,’8^, bKche^-Nor-
to Toronto. Both teams will be on their Macdimaht (Toronto? k Aldon‘Maraaret. 2: 
mettle, while Monday’s game showed the «“Jdonalrt croronto) Aldon Margaret, 2,
public the true form of our own boys. The J’ wt?ed KaZd Fax Terrier, 
plan of reserved seato opens this morning‘4. Class lo7—Puppiés, dogs — G. M.at No.dhelmers. . Carnoehan (New York), Calrnsmnlr Gal

lant, 1; C. W. Keyes (Pepperell),
Fashion, 2.

It Is Markham's Intention to play the big Class 158—Novice, dogs—W. P. Fraser 
league winner* for the world’s champion- (Toronto), The . Druid, 1; Norfolk Ken-
skip, either home and home games or one nels, Norfolk Ruffian, 2; C. W. Keyes
game, say at Rosedale. (Pepperell), Endclltfe Skv Scraper, 3.

The Tecumseh-Elma play the Old Orchards Class 159—Limit, dogs—w. P. Fraser (To
st the Island to-night. Members are re- ronto), The Druid, 1; G. M. Carnoehan
quested to catch the 6 o'clock boat. i (New York), Baby Flreaway, 2; J. Seath,

There will be a meeting of the Toronto NoblUty, 3.
Lacrosse League to-night. * 1 Class 160—Open, dogs—G. M. Carnoehan

(New York). Go-Bang, 1; W. P. Fraser
1 (Toronto), The Druid, 2; J. Seath, Nobll-

The Island Amateur Aquatic Association lei-punole* bitches-A A Mac-
will hold a® "î!!®!’ donald, Toronto, Aldon Ecstasy, 1.
Friday, and. If the attendance warrants It, Class 162—Novice, bitches—Smallwood 
one on the Friday following. I Kennels, Richmond Pin Wire, 1; A. A.

The employes of J. H. Dunlop held their Macdonald (Toronto), Aldon Ecstasy, 2; 
annua! _10-mlle handicap bicycle^ raee^ on w P Fraser (Toronto), Briar Bush, i.

" “ ' ' ~ * Class 163—Limit, bitches—Smallwood

Time—2.0414, 2.03%, 2.04%.

Flying Fox Won fit. Leger.
Two base hits—Hannivan, Taylor 2. 

Sacrifice hits—Butler, Smith. Stolen bases 
—Lush, O’Hagvn. Buses on balls—By Wil
liams 2, by Bowen 2. Struck out—by Wil
iams. 2, bv Bowen 2. Wild pitch—By Wil

liams 1. Double plays—Smith to O'Hagen 
to Conn. Left on bases—Rochester 12, To
ronto 6. Time—1.30. Umpire—Lyndon. 

—Second Game.—
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

0 0 
O 2 
1 0 
1 6 
2 0 
5 3

10 0 
VI 7 2
fo 0 2

7 *26 14 
two out. /
H. O. A.

3 0 
1 0 
2 2 
0 1
I 3
4 3
3 3

12, 1
II 3

* World Office.

TONS WANTED. ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■!■■■■■ieaeaeB
ER WANTS SITUATION, 
athurst-street, city. S a THY THE ■

BOTTLED 
ALE AND 
PORTER

Toronto— 
Bannon, rf. .. 
Wagner, 3b. . 

If............

4CLES FO* SA1.BL also2 ■
Rothfus, ss. . 
Hannivan, cf. 
Taylor, 2b. 
Beaumont, lb. 
Butler, c. ... 
Suthoff, p •...

3

Â
POOL TABLE—190. 4Won. Pet. I

472 .648
4. 60 .555ILLEY—190. 459 .539 Bottled from 

Stock Brewings 
and in Finest 

Condition

Diamond 
Amber

4. 56 .505 ■ :5:•v 2.47950 VonTREET CARS—EACH filfi and Iroquois.472 Totals ...................  27 8/
•Winning run made with I 
Rochester— A.B. Jtf

Campau, cf. ...........  4 ■ 0
Barclay, if.................. 6 2
Smith, 2b............
Householder, rf.
Srnlnk, c ...........
O’Hagen, lb. ..
Burke, 3b............
Conn, lb...............
Beker, p ............

.44851 ■ ■.366.... 37S-EACH 85c. ■
I,lEY-118.00. India PaleI s

4 1 Rose 
Leo a Pure,

sparkling, Extra Stout
Mellow,

Wholesomeî 
Delicious.

kND PEAHEN—18.00. 5 1
4 0
4 1
4 2

a t o*"*2
BSE—175.00. ■

All Dealers
■ and Hotels
■ have them Half -”«• HalfTotals ...

Rochester .
Toronto ...

Two base hits—Householder, Burke, Ban
non, Butler. Home run—Becker. Sacrifice 
hit—Suthoff. Stolen bases—Barclay,
O’Hagen, Bannon, Wagner, Grey. Bases 

balls—By Becker 4, by Suthoff 2. Bats- 
i struck—by Becker 2, by Suthoff L 

Wild pitch—By Becker 1. Passed ball— 
Srnlnk. Double plays—Conn to O’Hagen, 
Smith to O’Hagen to Conn. Left on bases 
—Toronto 3, Rochester 9. Time—2.10. Um
pire Lyndon.

40 9 27 16DLTS—115.00.
.. 11200300 2-9 
.. 00000260 0-8 ed7Livery horse—$85.00, ■ ■■■■■■■■a mail ■■■aeeeeepeeeea

, 2: A. 
argaret,ICTORIA, ROOM 6. KKKKKKKKKK> I «XKKXXHKK

TO-DAY at 11 a.m. and 2.30 p.m.
on
men

BARGAINS DURING EX. 
Ten cent cigars sold foi 
nr choice of the following 
Is, El Padres, R. V.. Wll. 
pellas, Caprichos, Invincible, 
nuel Garcia, Oscar Amanda, 
» each customer. Alive Bob 
s-street

Racing at Hawthorne.
6.—First race, 5 furlongs— 

Parmegenon, 110 (T. Bums), 6 to 5 1- Or-
ns^rnnipv?elyardi™10 t0 l' 2; Scnrlet Lily, 
llo (Conley), 3. Time 1.02. Myrtle, tie-

illaa8trin Jim Wheelock, Baird, 
Ga,nd(”d. Ophelia, Bug, David Ha- 

Antoinette, Homer Davenport also

Sfcood race, 7 furlongs, selling—Pat Gar- 
(Mitchell), 6 to 1, 1; Kaclven, 109 

Matthews), 6 to 5, 2; The Bondsman, 112 
(Beauchamp), 3. Time 1.27%. Easter Card, 
Heroics Marion Snnsom, Lillian Reed, 
Cheesemlte, Syuia, Uhlers, Pat Cleburne, 
'Pab'p. Jfiügler II., Defender II. also ran.

Third race, mile—Tnlane, 117 (T. Burns), 
1 to 3, 1; Abe Furst 122 (Nutt), 3 to 5. 2; 
Sltverstone, 114 (Bnlhnan), 3. Time 1.43%. 
Hon Scotch, Jack Martin also ran.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs,handicap—Damocles, 
90 (Dugan), 20 to 1, 1: Ida Ledgard, 85 
(Dominick), 4 to 5 2; Bertha Nell, 105 (T. 
Burns), 3. Time 1.14%. Red Gldd, Maggie 
Davis, Free Lady also ran.

Fifth race, 11-16 miles, selling—Catastro
phe, 104 (Conley), 15 to 1, 1; TilUe W„ 104 
(Vlttltoe), 8 to 5, 2; Bitter Root 115 (Van- 
dnsen), 3. Time 1.47%. Glen Gaber. Me- 
Cleary, Cabrlllo, Tony Honlg, Lew Hopper, 
Tappan, Annie Oldfield, Title, Pacemaker, 
Bon Jour, Jimp also ran.

Sixth race, mile—Dr. Nemliula, 97 (Burns), 
5 to 2. 1; Gold Fox, 97 (T. Knight), 2 to 5, 
2; Tulla Fonso, 94 (Mitchell). 3.
1.39%. Nlckey D., Samtvel, Rouble also run.

AUCTION SALEAt Springfield: The smallest crowd of 
the season left in disgust before the end 
of the game, which was the worst ever 
perpetrated in that city. None of the locals 
seemed in condition to 
Dermott was wild and 
no support at all in several innings. Score:

R. H. E. 
4 0 11 3 1-23 20 0 
0 2 0 0 O- 3 11 12 

and Lamar; McDer-

’ARGAINS, BRIAR PIPES, 
M* shapes and sizes, at re- 
[Come and see the prices. 
\H0 Yonge-street. Bicyclesplay baseball. Me 

Ineffective and had
0took them hack in

ifProvidence .. 0 0 
pringtield .. 0 0 
Batterles—Dnnkle 

mott and Gunson.
At Montreal: The game was loosely 

played. Souder* lasted two Innings. Felix 
pitched a good game. Syracuse's winning 
run came from a base on balls. Score:

R. H. E.
Syracuse ......... 2 0000010—7 7 3
Montreal .... 0 0003300—6 10 4 

Batteries—Bishop and Steelman; Bonders, 
Felix and Jacklltz.

BARGAINS. A LOT OF 
s, bankrupt stock, at very 
pedal lot at ten and fifteen 
(live Bollard, 199 Yonge- ifs

r HillcrestLocronwe Pointe.
By instructions from the warehouseman
C. J. Townsend & Co., Auctioneers, 
will sell at their warerooms,

IF YOU/ WANT A REAS 
Ions smoke,“buy my SMok- 
Id In ten cent packages and 
Ins at thirty cents. This la 
leading doctors and profea- 
f you would like to try a 
and It will be sent free, 
199 Yonge-street

-

if 28 King Street WestAt Worcester: seenrist and Miller were 
pitted against each other, and the latter 
won his game, largely through the superb 
support by his outfielders. The game was 
Interesting until the 8th, when Worcester 
ran away by timely batting. Hickey, re
cently signed by Boston from Manchester, 
covered second base for the home team, 
and 
that
this season.

toLERS WILL FIND IT TO 
est to call and see sample || 
. can afford to sell below all ■’ 1 
goods are honest value, no 
lollard, 199 Yonge-street.

BARGAINS. A LOT OF 
y In box, clearing ont at 
box. Alive Bollard.

Sporting: Miscellany.

6hgave the best exhibition at that bag 
has been seen on the home grounds 

Score :

Worcester ... 101 0 0 1
Batteries—Miller and Bransfleld; Sechrlst 

and Urquhart.
Punching 0'

the Duffcrin track Saturday, and finished as uiass 163-Llmit, ------- -
follows: W. Hastings, 3 min., 1: J. Sinclair,! Kennds, Richmond Pin Wire, 1; A. A. 
scratch, 2: G. Hayes, scratch, 3. The time Macdonald (Toronto), Aldon Ecstasy, 2; 
prize was captured by J. Milne. In 30% min. t. j. Woodward (New Orleans), Belléfleld 
from scratch. The feature of the race was Lottery, 3.
the finish between J. Sorpey. 8% rain., and Class 164—Open, bitches—A. A, Macdon- 

llgan, 3 min., their time being 42 min. aid (Toronto). Aldon Sequel, 1; Smallwood 
old Parkdale Football Club will hold Kennels, Richmond Pin Wire, 2; G. M.
' ----- ’ ”’-----"----------- '— “— ” ' ’ *” '------- ' ~—am.

R. H. E. 
9 0 2 •— 6 11 3

0 0—2 II 3
TimeRESENTS. FINE BRIARS 

silver mounted and gold 
ces that will astonish you. 
hem. Alive Bollard.

Hartford 1'A
La Grange Won at 80 to 1.

Fort Erie, Sept. 6.—There was a good 
crowd this afternoon and some brisk rac
ing. La Grange won the six-furlong race 
In handy fashion, leading all the way. The 
time was fast, 1.14. Track fast, weather 
clear.

First race, % mile—Zona, 106 (J. Gardner) 
4 to 1 and 7 to 5, 1, by nose; Tampion, 110 
(Cunningham), 2 to 1 and 4 to 5, 2; Martha 
Street, 103 (Forehand), 4 to 1, 3. Time, 
1.02%. Monoghan, Ailenna, Miss Hudson, 
Lissome, Loch, Raden, The Dealer 
Auld Lang Syne also ran.

Second race, one mile—Arquebus, 107 (J. 
Gardner), even and 1 to 2, 1, by length: 
Frchmnn, 107 (Songer), 4 to 1 and 7 to 5, 2; 
Our Lida, 92 (McQuade), 20 to 1, 3. Time. 
1.42. Compensation, Charlotte M., Cringe 
and Frances Booker also ran.

Third race, % mile—La Grange, 102 
(Kuhn), 20 to 1 and 6 to 1, 1, by two 
lengths; The Light, 101 (Shaw), even and 
ont, 2; Althea, 96 (Landry), 5 to 2, 3. 
Time, 1.14. Farmllfe, Applejack, John 
Boone, Viola K., Falrmount, Hermion, 
Uncle John J. also ran.

Fourth race, one mile—Passaic, 92 (Mc
Quade), 7 to 1 and 2 to 1, 1, bv four 
lengths; ‘Bell Punch, 100 (Landry), 5 to 2 
and even, 2; Annie Lauretta, 95 (J. Thomp
son), 10 to 1, 3. Time, 1.40%. Acrobat, 
Richardson, Saille Lamar, High Water also 
run.

Fifth race, 11-16 miles—Aille Belle 92, (J. 
Martin), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 1. by two
lengths; Tip Gallant, 95 (McQuade), 4 to 1 
and 8 to 5, 2; Virgle, 102, (Landry), 7 to 
5, 3. Time, 1.47%. Beaua, Free Lance and 
Windward also ran.

Sixth race, short course steeplechase— 
Fronde, 125 (Adams), 5 to 1 and 2 to 1, >, 
by three lengths; Fred Perkins, 108 (W. 
Johnson), 2 to 1 and 4 to 5. 2; Charles O., 
131 (Worthington). 3 to 1, 3. Time, 3.08%. 
Alamo, Elda and Old Tar also ran. College 
Boy and Little Jessie fell.

High Grade BicyclesIAVE A LOT OF CLEAR 
igars, regular ten cent 
t five cents, called Queen 
Ichoe. Try one and jou 
te home a box. Alive Bol-

J. Mil 
The old

National League Results.
At Chicago—

iChlcago .........
Pittsburg .... 1 

Batteries—Garvli 
and Bowerman.

At Boston- 
Boston .
Baltimore .. v 

Batteries—Lewi 
inson and Smith.

At New York- R. H. E.
New York .. 000100030—4 4 1
Brooklyn ......... 30300000 »— 6 11 4

Batteries—Doheny and O’Neill; Mejames 
and Farrell.

ifR. H. E. 
0 0 0— 4 11 3 
0 1 0- 6 10 1 

n aud Donahue; Leever

their fall meeting next Friday, at Shaw’s Carnoehan (New York), Richmond Gypsi 
studio, corner Dnnn-avenne aud Queen-1 Class 165—Canadian class, dogs—Norf 
street, at 8 o’clock. The meeting Is called Kennels, Norfolk Ruffian, 1; Woodmere 
to elect officers and appoint delegates for Kennels, Risk, 2.
the league meeting. All those Interested Class 166—Canadian class, bitches—A. A. 
In the welfare of the Parkdales are re- Mnqdonald (Toronto), Aldon Ecstasy, 1; 
qrested to attend. W. T. Fraser (Toronto), Briar Bush, 2.

The Eastern Homing Club held Its third Pngs,
annual race on Saturday last, from Kings- class 167—Novice, dogs and bitches— 
ton, a distance of 165 miles, which resulted Mrs. Ford (Kingston), Otterburn Dora, 1. 
as follows: C. Stirling 1. G. Newberry 2, Class 168—Limit, dogs—Mrs. Ford (Klng- 
A. Brown 3. J. Patterson, C. Newberry ston), Otterburn Penrlee, 1; F. F. Dole, 
and T. Hare also competed. Sir Martin, 2.

The hounds will meet to-day at the club Claw 169—Open, dogs and bitches—Mrs. 
house, Scarboro, at 6 a.m. Ford (Kingston), Otterburn Penrlee, 1; F.

In their second Innings at Hastings, the F. Dole, Drummer Lad, 2.
South of England players were all out tor 
207 runs, the Australians thus winning their 
last match.

2 10 oik1 2
including Clevelands. McBurney-Beat- 
ties, Massey-Harris, Stearns and Hys- 
lops; also two tandems.

TO DEALERS—I also have a number of second
hand 1898 sample wheels, suitable for town or 
country use, which Will be sold by auction at this 
sale in lots of one or five.

ffR. H. E. 
1 0'0 1 0— 3 » 4 
01012—5 10 1 

Bergen; Nops, Bob-

0MING INTO THE CITY 
Hey can save sëveral dol- to 
cigars from Alive Bollard, 
acknowledged fact that he w 
rars for five.

0 1
0 0

s
and

ADJUSTABLE STOVE- 
s only In best Iron, ”52 

the sole manufacturers, 
s. Fletcher & Shepherd, 
eet, Toronto.

NSE KIL^S RATS, MICK, 
Red Bugs. No smell. 881 
st. Toronto.

"Western League Scores,
At Buffalo—Buffalo 8, Milwaukee 7.

„At Grand Rapids—Kansas City 5, Grand 
-,apias 0.

At Indianapolis—Indianapolis 6.
nen.Dolls 4.

At Detroit—Detroit 4, St. Paul 3.

The Baldwins would like to arrange a 
9- Address John

Class 170—Limit, bitches—Mrs. Ford
(Kingston), Otterburn Dora, 1.

King Charles Spaniels.
Class 171, open, dogs and bitches—Mrs. 

Johnston, Nellie, 1; Mrs. Pitt, Little 
Swell, 2.

( This Day. at II a.m. and 2.30 p.m.Mln- Higrheat Price Ever Paid for the 
Making of a Cigar

that Is retailed at 5 cents straight Is the 
‘‘Collegian,” the cost of making alone be
ing 119.00 per thousand. Hand-made ex
clusively by skilled union workmen. J. A. 
Thompson, Tobacconist, 73 Yonge-street.

NO RESERVE.if\GE LICENSES, Yorkshire Terriers.
Mr. Thomas, Eadcllffe Maseott, 1; Mrs. 

Johnston, Dick, 2; W. A. Macpherson, 
Brandy, 3.

Miscellaneous.
J. A. Sproeklln, Fred (Whippet), 1; W. H. 

Hnzlltt, Czar (Russian Terrier), 2; H. F. 
Darrell, Faust (Chesapeake Bay), 3. ,

Special Prises (Spaniels),
McConnell for best kennel of field span

iels, C. T. Meade.
Twenty-five dollars In gold for best 

cocker, L. Farewell’s WUlard.
Cox enp, for best braie of field spaniels, 

C. T. Meade.
Orpen cup for beet brace of field span

iel puppies, C. T. Meade.
Fox Terriers.

Medal for best dog In show, G. M. Car
noehan, New York, Go-Bang.

Medal for best bitch In show, Norfolk 
kennels, Norfolk Handicraft.

Davis & Son's cup for best kennel of four 
Norfolk kennels.

Montreal Fanciers' cup, for best brace 
dog and bitch, G. M. Carnoehan'» Go-Bang 
and Richmond Gypsum.

Americn field cup for beat smooth dog, 
Norfolk Victorians.

Thayer cup for best smooth bitch, Norfolk 
Handicraft.

Sir George Kirkpatrick’s cup for beet dog 
(wire), G. M. Carnochan's Go-Bang.

Forest City fanciers' cup for best bitch 
(wire), Macdonald’s Aldon Sequel.

Walker House cup for best Canadian bred 
dog puppy, Norfolk Story.

Hell & Smyth cup for best Canadian bred 
puppy bitch, Norfolk Clorlta. —

Silver cup for best brace dog and bitch 
(smooth), Norfolk Handicraft and' Victori
ous.

Caldwell cup for best dog or bitch owned 
by C.F.T.C.. W. P. Fraser, The Druid.

For best American bred dog, smooth, Nor-
Flve dollars for best American bred dog, 

smooth, Norfolk Victorious.
Five dollars for best American bred bitch 

(smooth), Norfolk Clorlta.
Five dollars for best American bred dog 

(wired), W. P. Fraser, The Druid.
Five dollars for best American bred bitch 

(wired), Macdonald’s Aldon Sequel.
First division of produce stakes—Norfolk 

Clorlta, 1; Carnochan's Key Ring, 2; Nor
folk Story, 3.

St. Ledger Stakes—Norfolk Clorlta, 1: 
Carnochan’s Key Ring. 2: Norfolk Storey, 3.

A. F. T. C. offers following cups to mem
bers:

For best American bred (smooth) fox ter
riers In open class, Norfolk Victorious.

For best American bred (wire haired) In 
open class, Macdonald’s Aldon SeaueL

. ISSUER. OF MARRIAGE 
6 Tdronto-etreet. Even, 

street.
C. J. TOWNSEND & CO.,

28 King Street West.
ÎÔOtKKXXXXXXXSOî^XXXHiOeoeOOtK
if ifETERI NARY. THE PRIZE DOGS ALL SELECTED.:tlO VETERINARY COL- 

led. Temperance-street, To* 
ntlrmary. Open day and 
tie 861. Practice Judges Complete Their Work Bt 

Industrial Show—Summary 
of Awards.

«oooîxî : <xx
ASK FOR

Double end bag, made of 
oil tanned yellow leather, can
vas lined, complete with rubber 
floor attachment—

Pedal SÆ1 
Rubbers ES*..0' 

MUNSON'S,
_________ 183 Yonge St.

*ART The judging of the dogs was completed 
last night, and the prizes all awarded to 
the respective winners. The fox terrtets 
were the last class handled, and a great 
number of good ones were shown. Includ
ing Mr. Carnochan’s Go-Bang, that cost 
so much money. The principal dog to 
compete against him was Mr. Fraser’s 

„ . „ , IM A The Druid, and he Is indeed a beauty,
Fort Erie : First race, % mile—Wabana, winning the novice and limit classes. Mr.

MADE IN 4 
STYLES AT

FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Rooms: 24 King-street OLD ABE92.00.

Leader 1.75 Ü,f A Cuban hand-made cigar, a, 
fragrant Havana aroma. Z

Selling for TEN CENTS, Ç 
worth fifteen. 0

Si ESS CARDS.
Entries for To-Day.

> i -mDouble end bag, made of 
firstquality gold tanned leather, 
lined with io oz. duck, treble' 
seamed, complete with rubber 
floor attachment—

- NEATLY PRINTED 
rds, billheads, dodgers or . ,, 

F. H. Barnard, 77 Queen 1
246

EACH A
CURBS I] 

6 DAYSA

CAT A- • V 2.50ILLUSTRATED 
nlns how we teach Barber 
onths; mailed ffee. Mdler 
. Chicago, 111.

made by

The Havana Cigar Coy. X CURES IN FIVE DAYS.
Biff Is the only remedy that 

will positively cure Gonorrhoea, 
tileet aud nil sexual diseases. 
No stricture, no pain. Price 
$1.00. Call or write agency.

, 278 Yonge St., Toronto
cd tf

92.50.
EACH kxkkxkkkxEDWARDS. DENTIST; 11 

t West, Toronto. cd Special k For best American bred wire haired tqr- 
rler In novice close, Macdonald’s Aldon 
Ecstasy.

For best American bred puppy, smooth or 
wire, Norfolk Clorlta.

For beat American bred smooth haired 
terrier in novice class, Norfolk Clorlta.

C. K. C. specials for best foxhound Or 
beagle, Country and Hunt Club, Solonwn.

For best fox terrier, Go-Bang.
Mr. George H. Gooderham of the Board 

of Directors and president of the Toronto 
Kennel Club, entertained a number of dog 
fanciers at luncheon yesterday afternoon at 
toe Exhibition In Webb's dining room. 
Among the guests present were Wesley 
Mills (Montreal), J. G Kent (Toronto), to. 
P. Fraser (Toronto), G. M. Carnoehan (Now 
York), C. G. Ford (Kingston), J. Mortlmir 
(Hempstead, L.I„) T. Morse (Boston), C. W. 
Rudmere (New York), L. Lindsay ’.Mont
real), R McEwen (Byron), J. J. Lynn (Poyi 
Huron), A. A. Macdonald (Toronto), H. B. 
Donovan. After luncheon the gue«ta chat
ted about the dogs. In place of having 
speeches Mr. Gooderham Invited them to 
visit the Country and Hunt Club, at bear- 
boro, so they left the grounds about 4.60 
for the visit.

■OPULAR 20C DINNER, 
Arcade Restaurant. 3.50Double end bag, made of 

Yucatan kid, lined with io 
oz. duck, treble seamed, com
plete with rubber floor attach
ment—

Sent postpaid to any address 
on receipt of price.

Descriptive catalogue of 
Winter sports, free.

1J1 CO.-EXCAVATORS * 
. 103 Victoria st. Tel.2841. Look Well to Your Horses’ Feet!

For the Saying Is: No Frog 
No Foot. No Foot No Horse.

Now if lui, nare a nurse tnat 1» wort» aboemi hi?. It .bod well.
Remember, I don’t keep a bargain da) 

«hop. 1 will hare a fair price, and I wanl 
no cull work. I do none but the best wore 
and I will warrant sound horse», without 
interfering, TEBVIN.
Member Masters' Horse Sheet»' and Prate» 

tlve Association. 246
Estd. 1868.

15
EACH

■HOTELS.

93.00. 4.50 Boxing Gloves
LES 1JOTEL, YONGE- 
rst class accommodation for
!ors.
JllSE.l'HURCH AND SHU- 
. opposite the Metropolitan 
's Churches. Elevators ana 

Church-street cars ^ from 
Rates $2 per day. J. We

EACH>
/>

The finest home 
gymnasium ever 
produced. Call 

_ and see them at

Boys’ Gloves at 1.25, 1.50 and 2.00 per set. 
Men’s Gloves at 1.75, 2.00, 2.50, 3.00, 4.00, 

5.00, 7.50 and 8.00 per set 
_ Finest variety in Canada.

I ISO and 54 MeOlll-st.r.

GLADSTONE,
The Harold A. Wilson 

Co., Limited,
Large Assortment of 

“DRUMMERS’ YARNS,
JOKE and MAGIC BOOKS

AT-

THE AMERICAN NEWS AGENCY, 127 Baj St,

rarkdaleWest, opposite 
• Station, Toronto.
’LL SMITH, PROP. , 
day. Special rates to rnml- 
1 weekly hoarders. It 1* A
‘l, refitted and refurnish^ THE HAROLD A. WILSON CO.,35 King-Street W„ Toronto. 

Store open till 10 p.m. Saturday’.
L 6004. 85 King Street West, Toronto.85 King Street West, Toronto.
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commissioner. Toronto; Charles Iteektss,
WlartOQ.

W. A. MURRAY 5 CO., Limited A
Afternoon Session.

At îhla aJîtcr?00,n'8 session the resolution 
moved by P. Mackelcan, Q.C., on local Im
provements, was agreed to. On motion of 
Mayor Graham of London*. and ex-Ald. 
Cluff of Ottawa, the following resolution 
was adopted:

That «power should be given cities 
haying a population of more than 15,- 
000 to provide for the election of aider- 
men by a general vote, Instead of by 
wards, If such mode of election be de
sired by a majority of the electors, and 
that the question of Its adoption should 
be submitted) by the Council to the vote 
of the ratepayers at the next muni
cipal elections, if desired by p 
of at least 300 ratepayers, and If 
ed by such vote in the affirmative, the 
aldermen at all future annual elections 
shall be elected by lr general vote.

Other Resolutions Passed.
A number of! resolutions respecting 

water power udvilege for cities, local lm 
pro-vementa and Industrial school;»

Convention of Municipal Magnates 
Representing Both Sides of 

the Boundary

Surgeon-Lieut. Bertram and His 
Colleagues Grandly Received 

• at Dundas.

Fall and Winter Novelties.

To-morrow we open• t

VALUABLE PRESENTS TENDEREDGENTLEMAN FROM HAMILTON, OHIO, Another Consignment■ns Speeches by Prominent Gentlemen 
and Flattering Address, Civic 

end Military.

OFTold How the People's Money Was 
Saved by Having Commission 

Instead of Coanell.
etltlon
decid-: •'

100 CASES 
LATEST NOVELTIES

' t A gift is
the thought an 

It may taj 
Life Insurant 
stands as the aj 
formed into * J 

The trod 
with this evidd 
bigger and broj 

All of u 
morning withd 
should we be cj 

We are at 
bring full parti

Dundas, Ont, Sept, ti.—(Spsolal.)—Not 
tor many years bus uunaas been m sucu 
un hilarious condition uu it was to-mgut 
when burg.-Lleut. iicrtrum returned to ms 
home atier his great victories at nialey 
unu Ottawa, and was given a welcome tout 
was wortuy or the occasion. The proceed
ings began with a grand procession, whicn 
included bicyclists, namatou pipe band, 
utlzcus with torches, tue nth battalion, 
citizens m carnage», tue both ouBmiu 
bugle Band, Town Councillors and others.

lu the carriage witu tiuig.-iaeui. Bertram 
were Major rusher, col. Uwyn and the 
sharp shooters ratner, refer Bertram, toe 

udest man in the town.
At the School Grounds,

After marching through the principal 
streets the juuuunt crowd went to toe 
public school grounds, where a meeting 
was held with Mayor Fisher as chairman.

On the platform were a number; of 
Hamilton officers, E. B. Osier, M.P. of 
Toronto, and Miss Uibby, the clever lady 
shot.

Dyrlng the meeting Dr. Bertram was the 
recipient of an adureee from the Town 
Council, an address from the of II ce ra and 
non-commissioned officers of the 77th Bat
talion, and a silver tea set, an elaborate 
sliver tea set from the Victoria Bitte Club. 
Hamilton, and an address and ai purse 
containing $400 from tbe citizen» of Dun- 
da».

Surg.-Lleut. Bertram responded modestly 
but effectively to the various addresses s»d 
presentations.

Lieut. Robertson Remembered.
An address and a silver bowl and milk 

Pocher were presented to Lieut. A. Kobert- 
batta?lonthe officers of the

8ddresses, fall of high compliment 
ft ey,üu.ndas clever shooters, ' Including 

and Miss Bibby. were made 
by Col. Gwyn, Col. Gibson, E. B. Osier, 
Peter Bertram and Capt. Knowles.

Ihe presentations took place In the pre- 
aence of about 4000 people. V

A Serions Accident.
even.Ips did not pass without a 

serious accident. The seat of * cnrHnro

■Hamilton, Sept. 6.-—(Special.)—This morn
ing's session of the Municipal Convention 
was presided over by Mayor Teetlel, with 
a much larger attendance than yesterday.

J. A. Cnlham read a paper on “Municipal 
Reform In the United States.” The paper 
dwelt largely upon the development of mu
nicipal government Improvement as found 
In the United States, speaking particularly 
of Hamilton, Ohio, where the board of ald
ermen was wiped out and the government 
of the city put in the hands of five commis
sioners, who, In the first month of office, 
saved In civic expenditure some $20,000. Mr. 
Cnlham followed this with a resume of the 
municipal law relating to councils and civic 
officers. He urged the convention to take 
some steps toward Improving conditions in 
municipal affairs in Ontario, and he sug
gested the appointment of a committee to 
consider the advisability of forming 
tilan Municipal Improvement Leugu 
tario. The objects of the National Muntcl- 

i pm League were, Hist, to multiply mem- 
. bers,harmonise methods and combine forces 
of ail who realize tout it is only by uuited 

: action and organization that good citizens 
can secure tne adoption ot good lawn and 
the selection of good men of trained ability 
and proved Integrity for all municipal posi
tions, or prevent the success of incompe
tent or corrupt candidates for public office. 
Second, to promote the thorougn investiga
tion* and discussion of the conditions and 
details of civic administration and of the 
methods for selecting and appointing offi
cials in American cnles, anu of laws and 
orumaucee relating to such subjects. Tinru, 
Jo provide for such meetings and confer
ences and for the preparation and circula
tion of such addresses and other literature 
as may seem lately to advance the cause 
of good civic government.

A vote of thanks was passed to Mr. Cul- 
ham for his paper.

Report Jbroiu Special Commltee.
Following the paper came a report from 

the special committee appointed to consider 
tne resolutions presented yesterday. This 
report was made by Frame Mackelcan, Q.C., 
aud in some respects the resolutions of 
lerday were changed. The report was as 
follows :

1. That, in the opinion of this conven
tion, the Assessment Act should be so 
amended as to distribute tne burden of 
taxation more equally, and, with this 
end In view, the assessment of personal 
property should be made without regard 
to the debts owing on account of It.

2. Precision should be made in the As
sessment Act that real property belong
ing to or in the possession of any person 
or Incorporated company, and extending 
over more than one ward In any city or 
town, may be assessed together as a 
going concern In any one ot such wards 
at the option of the assessor, or that 
the assessment of the property as a go
ing concern may be apportioned ajnongst 
two or more ot such wards in such man
ner as he may deem convenient Ttnd 
that in either case the Mop« s4yr#bau be 
valued AE-A S»il6 r as lurmlug

ypartof a goîug conceu»,* w
3. The personal property of Incorpo

rated companies, other than churteied 
banks, should be liable to assessment to 
the same extent as that of any private 
individual or partnership, and sub-sec
tion 2 of section 3V of the Assessment 
Act should be amended accordingly.
The resolution re the sale of land for 

taxes was presented as passed at the meet
ing yesterday afternoon, and the whole re
port was passed by the convention.
The Way They Do It in Belleville.

At this stage a discussion took place on 
Mr. Culham's paper, and the Belleville de
legates gave an interesting account of the 
working of municipal reform in that city. 
The aldermanic representation had- been 
greatly reduced at the last election, and 
the aldermen elected at large. Each aider- 
man in Belleville is a member of every 
committee, and
same night. There Is also an Executive 
Committee. The changes made in Belle
ville have resulted In a great Improvement 
In the personnel of the council board, and, 
while more work and better work was be
ing done, there was less expense to the 
city. It was found that by electing aider- 
men at large the undesirable class of aider- 
men were shut out.

The general trouble, as voiced by the 
delegates, was that under the statute, as it 
Is at present, it was impossible for the 
wards to be abolished and the number of 
aldermen reduced, as it leaves to the coun
cils the power to introduce the reform, 
which they would not do. It was more 
desirable to have the reform question dealt 
with directly by the ratepayers.

Two-Year Term for Mayors. 
Finally, the following resolution 

passed on this important subject :
Moved by Mayor Keating of St. Cathar

ines, seconded by Aid. ltobertson of St. 
Catharines :

That the Legislature be asked to am
end the Municipal Act as to provide 
that mayors of cities and towns may be 

. elected for a term of two years, and
Ü| i aldermen and councillors for two or

^^three years, one-half or one-third of the 
[ ). ^^^Rtimhcr to be elected annually, as de-

by bylaw to be carried by the 
jytepayers.

the

were
adopted.

It was decided to form the Ontario 
Municipal Association, to consist of the 
mayors of cities and towns and other 
representatives, to meet once a year, the 
Executive Committee to meet prior to the 
meeting of the Legislature .

Officers Elected.
officers were elected: 

President; Mayors of 
Guelph, Vlce-Presl- 

Hamllton, secretary;

IN . .
Mantles, Millinery, Dress Goods, Silks, 
Ribbons, Trimmings, etc., etc., from 
Paris, London, Berlin and New York.

We keep closely In touch with these fashion centres, and the latest 
conceptions from these sources come to us In quick succession.

The following o 
Mayor of Hamilton,
St. Catharines and 
dents; S. H. Kent,
John T. Hall, Hamilton, assistant secre
tary; Executive Committee. Rtfbert Flem
ing (Toronto), ex-Ald. Cluff (Ottawa), and 
the Mayors Of London, Port Mope and 
Belleville. * , t

The convention concluded its business 
and adjourned to meet in London next 
year, during the second week of the fair.

pro
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W. A. Murray & Co HAa Cana- 
e in On-
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LIMITED. '
io to 16 Col borne St. and 17 to 37 King St. East, Toronto.

/ The Village Council Decides to 6un 
Its Electric Plant no Longer 

By Steam. AXOTHEThe World advises every visitor 
to the Exhibition to call at the0 Seven Were Kill. 

Three RnllrowHON. N. CLARKE WALLACE TO-NIGHT. Tri

FLAGS OF [ALL NATIONS Williamson, W. Va.,I 
eons were killed by a 
to-day In Dlngess Till 
and Western Railway. 
K. Archer, brakeman 
brakemnn; John Cbafl 
tramps, nama unknow

A Little Girl Fall. Through a Win
dow Area and Break»

Her Arm, not pase without a
in which George Ball,eco8ll«!tOT of custom? 
and Robert Phoenix, were seated, cot

and inspect the magnificent stock of
Toronto Junction, Sept. 6.—(Special.)—The 

danger of leaving window areas unprotect- Ready-to-Wear CLOTHING
AMUSEMENTS,

What Rosenthal Sa
k The following is a let 
by the Aeolian Compar 
thul, the great pianist 
To the Aeolian Vompai 

I desire to onder a 
sister at the followlr 
Clara Flnkel. LX Perzt 
Austria.

I avail myself of thl 
that I consider the Fiai 
Invention, and I feel s 
more closely approach 
was greatly delighted 
Chopin Study at my o 

I think It may be prs 
slstlng piano students 
technical powers and 
class of compositions.

Wlshln 
success,

ed was exemplified at the Annette-street 
school yesterday afternoon when little Vera 
Kirkwood, the o-year-old daughter of the 
Junction a postmaster, îeli into one aud 
uruke her arm miuway between the elbow 
anu wrist, 'me child was in the kinder
garten school last term aud this was her 
urst term in the pubnc scnool.

Air. \v alter i'ow ell, one of the Junction’s 
popular bachelors, joined the benedlctlne 
ranks this morning uy leading to tne altar 
miss Minnie Haws, niece 01 Dr. Aikinan, 
lute ot Ajuebec-avenue ana lormeriy ot 
Cuiilugwooti. The ceremony was perform
ed at the residence ot Dr. Aikimiu, iso. 
4U2 spadma-avenue, in the presence of the 
iinmeuiaie trieuus of the contracting 
parties. Rev. J. W. ltae ot Victoria 1‘res- 
uyteman Cnurch officiated.

For Both Men and Boys.
No; newer stock.

Big bargains for everybody at
Pye s- No larger stock. No closer prices,

TORONTO
SEE THE BIO SHOW

OPERA
HOUSE

HUSBAND, STANLEY 4 CO.’SWeek. I Sucoeae. J Crowded.

Chas.H.Yale’si^ÙKX"'
THES,

AND 
THE

Flags of All Nations,After a ffoney- 
moou spent In Detroit the newly married 
pair wni take up residence in the Junc
tion.

The Higfr School opened yesterday with 
an attendance of 140 students. There are 
lu t/îUfcihg at the Model School this term
dji.'* teachers.

Hon. N. Clarke Wallace will address the 
electors of West York in Kllbum Hall to
morrow night upon "Men and Their Doings 
at Ottawa,” incidentally replying to fc>ir 
Kicharu Cartwright s speech, recently de
livered in Toronto. The address is under 
the auspices of the Toronto Junction Con
servative Association.

OF NID I am
Very »lnc< 

(Signed)
When great artiste 

Bauer speak In these t 
Is it any wonder that 
■ re enthusiastic over t 
tion? The Pianola pli 
one can play It. It Is 
lachment.

The Pianola Is now 
warerooms of the Ms 
Co., 32 King-street'7ft 
•Irons of seeing It will

you a gcca

153 King St. East. Corner West Market StEVIL!
!

=

EYE ^ONDERFUL
Or The "aNDÏÎRJNGS OF NOD Armand’s HAIR

i Positively the best A high-priced $1.50 
Entertainment in . attraction at

Next Week— '‘LiON)”tlN* GOODS
ARE THE BEST IN THE MARKET.

LAST DAY BUT ONE.
Weston.

Weston, Sept. 6.—(Special.)—A special 
meeting of tne Village Council was held 
last liight with the Reeve, Dr. Charlton, 
presiding. The meeting was called with 
a view to changing tbe proposed electric 
light bylaw so tnat the plant will be run 
uy water power instead of by steam. The 
proposal under discussion is to buy the 
old mill site, deepen 000 feet of the tall 
race at a cost or about 1400, so tnat it 
will be 0 ft. deep at the mill, aud run 
the plant by water from the Dumber. 
Although the debentures to be Issued will 
be greater thou by the scheme at first pri - 
posed, the cost of running tne plant will 
be less. By water power there will he no 
coal required to run the machinery, saving 
about ,200 per year, and the village will 
have as an asset the valuable mill aud 
adjacent property, some houses and all the 
necessary belting for running the mar 
chinery, ns well as a 200 horse power 
engine now in the mill property.

hour boys named Gougli, Shannon, Stutt 
and Kennedy are said to have called a 
little girl by the name of Mortimer nick
names on the street to her discomfiture 
and annoyance. The boys have been 
charged with disorderly conduct, and will 
be tried before Squire Cruieitshank.

East Toronto.
East Toronto, Sept. 6.—(Special.)—Rev. T. 

Graham, pastor of Hope Methodist Church, 
was this evening married by Rev. R. j. 
i'releeven of Brantford to Miss McGerry 
of Brantford. Rev. Mr. Graham and bride 
"ill return to East Toronto about the 
Kith.

At the traps A. White, Dr. Walters, G. 
Kaox, E. M. Cook, and J. E. Zieman made 
the highest scores. At the target Zieman, 
'raiters and Menzle made top scores.
The Seagram string for the fall races 

will arrive at the Newmarket track this

Gold In Te
Chattanooga, Tenu., 
lng a well on Lookoi 
arnagln and others dli 

Vin large quantities. The 
■bout six miles from Of 
evidence of being a rk 
•ry has caused a great

CANADA'S GREAT
EXPOSITION\

TORONTO.
iot»

V M«r|

ARmTÀndV
ÎOUjPEtS,

TO-DAY—AMERICANS’ DAY.
Bench Show—with 720 Dogs-Now open.

Superb Vaudeville Entertainment In Ex
hibition Music Hall—Wonderful New 
Pictures and Flying Lady in Cinemato
graph.

Olio de Plaisance, Hagenback'e 
Wild Animals, Cniqulta,
TO-NIGHT and To-morrow Night-Grand 

Double Military Spectacle (Battles of 
Omdurman and Iloilo) with gorgeous fire
works.

Armand’s Perfect Ladies’ 
Wigs.

Armand’s Invisible 
Gents* Toupets.

u ® Armand’s Transparent 
<•§ ' Ladies’ Waves.

5g LADIES' FASHIONABLE 
If HAIR-DRESSING PARLORS

Best appointed parlors In Canada.
Ladies Face Massage and Steaming.Ladies' and Gents’ Manicure.

ffo. Gray Hair Restored to Its Original Color.
-t® g * Telephone 249a

|i| J. Trancle-Armand & Co.,
° 441 Yonge and 1 Carlton, Toronto.

Armand’s Perfection 
Gents’ Wigs.ü all committees meet on the Trained

etc.

| ŸtMfi
:1 INGRAND opermW

This week. Matinees Wed. and Sat. 
JAS. A. HERNE’S
Great
Comedy Drama Shore Acres.

I Seats now on sale.
Next Thnrs., Fri. and Sat.-Bert Coote.

^aS2SZ5BSM3525E5BS25fE525B5E5

Help Wanted ?
il SHEA’SYonoe 

Street.

HIGH-CLASS VAUDEVILLE

Stone, Charles R. Sweet, Lew Haw- 
KïNS, Favor and Sinclair, Marshall 
and Darling. Matinee every afternoon— 
15 and 2o cU. Evening-15, 25 and 50 eta.

Family
Resort.

was X
KI.] r<©]

s Ladles' Hygienic 
Heed Covering.Business men and employers of clerical help 

of any kind aré invited to telephone 2388, or 
to drop a postal to

York County News.
Arch. Campbell, M.P., will preside 

SLî r «“tertalnment to be held at Smith- 
field Church on the 10th.
„ i,?™'1" Core Unman Catholics will hold 
rtos£ £’!?„“ th£ at which Hon. G. W.

p: REmte Psi -j-Fe,,ther-

gramKofVo«s.eSSeS-

PRINCESS THEATRE
Every Evening. Every Afternoon.
Sol Smith Russell’s Great Comedy,

Peaceful Valley
By the Cummings Stock Company,
Matinees 10 and 15c. Evenings 10,15 and 25c.

Voters* Lists.
On motion of S. H. Kent, seconded by 

Aid. Graham of London, the following im
portant resolution relating to the 
lists was passed :

That, In the opinion of this convention, 
the polling sub divisions made by coun
cils of cities and towns in which the 
manhood suIIrage registration act is in 
force should he for municipal purposes 
only. That the number of voters for 
municipal elections in a sub division 
should be Increased from 200 to 300, and 
that an election should not be void or 
voidable for the reason that a polling 
sub-division which contains more than 
300 voters has not been divided; pro
vided It does not contain more than 400 
voters. That the Board of Registrars 
should define the polling 
for elections to the Legislative Assembly 
and that those not on the lists 
should register with the Board of Regis
trars under the Manhood Suffrage Reg
istration Act.

Central Business Collegeand other speakers 
There Is a big pro-

t LADIES’ FURS.voters’
North Toronto.

Christ Church, Deer Park

««gîrWiîr1”'
were

gljou THEATRE
Every Afternoon and Evening.

The London Gaiety Girls
Big Burlesque Company.

Aftemoons-lOc and 15o. 
Nights—10c, 20c and 30c.

Yonge and Gerrard Sts.,was the scene 
_ last evening

MlssreLncyy‘Ml?he co,?‘r“°°lnK ^"parties
H. Milsom L nL.M tS?1?’ aau6hter of Mr. 
Bennington* of T ,:1 r^’ ®nd Mr. Frank 
gut in pretty a irl L ,M1“ Annie Tred- 
of bridesmaid Performed the duties

Persian Lamb Jackets, 

Alaska Seal Jackets, 

Electric Seal Jackets,

if in need of the services of a bright, well-trained young 
man or woman as Stenographer, Bookkeeper, Cashier 
or Clerk. We recommend none but those well qualified, 
and -after six months or a year in training we know what 
a young person can do.

We have filled scores of such places this season to the 
satisfaction of the employer. It costs nothing to try us.

*75.00, 85.00, 100.00
K2?iPrices K*125.00, 150.00, 175.00

g■ V*.;* Come and See

mid will meet on Kntu^dayU‘ncxt8rotati°n; 
‘tejoeatton f„P thfboffis t0 801001
trade y^W^ec^e VrZfh 
Slïk» twenly-flve^cars^from

*35.00, 40.00, 45.00
Championship 

Lacrosse Match 
CORNWALL V. TORONTOS

V Astrachan Jackets,.

*21.00, 25.00, 30.07, 35.00
snb-dl visions Raccoon Jackets,

*25.00, 30J00, 35.00
-----  *7.50 to 35.00
........*2.50 to 30.00
....*10.50 to 150.00

W. H. SHAW, - - - PRINCIPAL |
^SEsasasasasasasasiSHsasasasasasasasasHszsasasasasasEsaszsas^^Caperinee..............

Fur Ruffs..............
Men’s Fur Coats..
Robes of all kinda 
Furs re-made.

We sell lower than
Department Stores.

Every article our own 
make and guaranteed.

GENSING BOUGHT.

Rosedale 
Grounds

Ball faced 3 p.m. Plan of reserved seats 
at Nordheimers, Thursday.

Saturday, 
Sept. pth.

Buttonvllle
The home of Mr. William'Stiver was on 

liieKday afternoon the scene ofamevrv 
gathering, the occasion being the maretige 
of Ills (laughter Olive to M’lliiam MeCron 
of bprneedale. The service was roleumlzert 
by the Rev. Mr. Bruch of Union ville The
Mrs' nnfVho\nere Hr ana Baa’dway, 
Mrs. and the Misses IIorner and Mm. MpOallmn of SnttoiLMre. Bitter’of ChlLgo,!?^ 
Mrs. W. L. McCrlmmon. Duluth- Altaic Olive White Hamilton; Mrs. and'the mS2 
Thompson, East Toronto; Mr. A. Holllugs® 
head, Vaughan: Miss Clement. Head font* 
M,s« llaffenhmek.Mlss Flerneller.the Misses 
HI iss, Mr. and Mrs. W. Elliot, lîuttonvilie- 
Mr. Frank Judd, East Toronto; It. Mc- 
Cron, Sprucedale; W. C. Cosgrove, Fred 
Hell, Mrs. Robert Stiver, Miss a
and Miss Tomlinson, Unlonvllle.

The wedding presents were numerous and 
appropriate. At the conclusion of the 
ceremony the bride was presented by her 
brothers with a handsome gold watch. The 
bride was attended by her cousin, Miss 
Lynn of A Usa Craig, while the groom 
supported by his brother, Mr. Frank 
Cron. »

The happy couple left on the evening 
train for Niagara Falls and western points, 
and will bear with them to their northern 
home the best wishes of a wide circle of 
friends.

i Local Improvement.i 3City Solicitor Mackelcan Introduced a 
motion dealing with the frontage assess
ment for local improvement rates, and the 
rebates thereon. It was seconded by Aid. 
Graham of London and carried. It was 
as follows :

That sub-section 1 of section 6S0 of the 
Municipal Act be amended by inserting 
after the word “council/’ In the third 
line, the words, “upon the value of the 
land only, and not on the Improvements 
thereon,” and by adding at the end of 
the said sub-section the words, “aud 
the value per foot of frontage of the 
land to be so exempted from any general 
rate or assessment for the like purpose 

"shall be estimated for the purpose of 
such exemption, and shall be stated In 
the notice of assessment provided for In 
sub-section 2 of section 671, and such 
valuation shall be subject to appeal un
der sub-section 6 of said sub section.”

More Delegates.
The following additional delegates regls- 

‘*r«d ,tal8 morn'ue : Aid. John Morton. 
1* ort \\ illlnni. R. E. Nelson, Mayor of 
I.nolph: Aid. Charles Graham, Loudon- w.
B. Smith, Town Clerk of Ingersoil; Aid. It]

MXXXXitKXKXXXXXXStXiOeOOir<7 XXX|I 0[■

K Shamrock Alet The Fall Session in the | -zV*''1 i %I

il has been popular on its merits. Try it and you will 
agree that it deserves to be called the best.

205 Parliament Street.
Crown Brand Whisky, Native Wine (25c bottle), 
Opera Jewel Cigars, Fine stock of Choice Liquors.

TELEPHONE TO TAYLOR, B83.

Switches- Natural 
and StraighX

H C. Taylor,Yonge and Gerrard Sts., Toronto.
is now open and members for the f 
Business, Shorthand and A 
Typewriting or Telegraphy *!•
departments will be received at any y 
time. X

. Nine regular teachers, splendid •>
V cquipmentand modern, thorough work V 
y make this the strongest and best Bus!- V 
y ness School in Canada. Particulars v 

free. Telephone 2388. jj*

W. H. SHAW, Principal. ?
*>*î4 $looon§aiLtixt" loun* HuUSton u out ou

2 BA8TED0 & CO., 77 King Street East. rote. McDowell: K
.

55 X I ^ ^
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Trial of Willie Houston.

Chatham, Ont., Sept. 6.—The preliminary 
trial of Willie Houston, the 15 year-old 
l;ad charged with manslaughter, com
menced yesterday before P. M. Gosnell of 
Blenheim. The crown evidence Is all In, 
and a point of law having been 
the defence, the case was adjourned until

The Athletic Championships.
The Executive Committee of the C.A.A.U.%I■

XXKXKXXXJeOOSOSSSfflKXXXwere fortunate in deciding upon Saturday,
Sept. 16 next, as the date for their annual 
championships, as pract!cilly no o h?r sport
ing event of any Importance Is to take place to membership roll of the union, had week upon learning that the athletic ebam- 
ln the city that day The Argonaut Row-1 ,ntendc(* holding their fall at-home and re- plonshlps were booked for the same day.

„ of the most recent addition. | S^^WS^^SSTSr'î S a^&oSSSilV^ “
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TO ATTAIN
LONG LIFE !

The following RELIABLE FIGURES from that great 
authority, The British Medical Association, are worthy 
of careful consideration. From 4,234 deaths they give 
the average age attained by drinkers as follows : *'.'•'

1. Total Abstainers..........................61 years, 22 days
2. Habitually Temperate Drinkers.. 63 years, 13 days
3. Careless Drinkers...............69 years, 67 days
4. Free Drinkers.................... 67 years, 59 days *
5. Decidedly Intemperate Drinkers. 53 years, 3 days

These figures show, singularly enough, that those
who reach thq, shortest age are those who drink no 
alcohol whatever, after them come the drunkards, who 
only exceed them by a trifle.

The greatest average age is reached by those who 
drink moderately.— Review ScterUi/ique <k London Daily Telegraph.

The SCOTCH WHISKIES We
Following Recommend :

Per Case.
7 60 

.. 800
Bruce, Wallace & Co.’s Five Crown..................
Brae-Mar (Very Fine and Old).............................
Buchanan’s House of Commons Blend............
Buchanan’s House of Commons Special.........
Buchanan’s House of Commons White Label
Buchanan’s Royal Household Blend ...............
Haig & Haig *** Scots Whisky 
Haig & Haig ***** Liqueur Scots Whisky..
Thorne’s Kilty (Perfection of Whisky).......
Thorne’s Kilty, Antique, Fine Old Liqueur 
Thome’s Kilty, Old Scotch Liqueur, 20 years old.. 18 00

9 00
9 50

f 12 00 
. 16 00 
. 9 50
. 14 00 
. 9 50
. 1100

Î.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR THEM.

LAWRENCE A. WILSON & CO., 
87 ST. JAMES’ ST., MONTREAL,

Agents for Canada. 14
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Church Interiors
Can be attractively decorated by usiog our em
bossed Steel Ceiling and Wall Panels.
They are beautiful in design. They do not warp 
shrink or crack and fall off. ’
They can be placed in position either over old 
plaster or direct to the joints of a new building.

THE COST
About the same as a good Plaster or a Wood 
Ceiling. We will send our beautiful new 220- 
page Catalogue to Architects, Builders and Con
tractors, Property-owners or any others interest
ed in up-to-date sheet metal building materials 
on request.

CEE our Exhibit at Toronto Industrial Exhibition, 
situated In onr own building, immediately south of 
the east eu trance to tbe Agricultural Hall.
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Limited A PRECIOUS GIFT. FIGHTING JOE STILL IN THE RING.WHEN THE lilt! STRIKES INLAND NAVIGATION. PABWB begat TUiriC.
The War Hone Spoke at the Labor 

Day Demonstration 
Cauarht the Crowd.

White Star Line
United States and Royal Mall Steamers

New York and Liverpool, via Queenstown,

f Niagara River Line.and

w

cities. Every Day Has, Its Own Tale of Ac- 
. cidents to Unfortunate 

% Citizens.
■ , ’ ‘

THE FENDER SAVED A MAN’S LIFE.

Nanaimo, B.C., ■ Sept.. 6.—Hon. Joseph 
Martin was the principal speaker at the 
labor celebration here y ester-lay. As ibis 
Wad his flrtt public .appearance noce be 
was ejected- from the Cabiiet, 
ei geriy listened ,to by tbornmnds of people 
who were present,and amongst whom were 
prt minent' çlttiens of Vancouver and Vic
toria. ,

Martin was given one of the- most en
thusiastic receptlhns ever accorded a pub- 
11c speaker here. His remarks were Inter
rupted time and tijne again by tàe thun- 
derous applause of .the large crowds and at 
the close the cheers were tremendous. 
Martin touched on the political situation 
of the day, and described It as being in, a 
chaotic state. There was no danger of the 
Turner party going back to power nor of 
the Cotton-Semlin party either. Mr. Mar
tin referred to the Dead Man’s Island 
action In Vancouver, and attributed his 
dismissal from the Cabinet to the stand 
he has taken on it. Cotton, in thlsL has 
shown himself an enemy of the working
man’s Interest, driving away from Vancou
ver an industry which would employ In the 
neighborhood of a thousand men, glumly 
because It would mar the sea view from 
his residence. If Cotton went hack to 
Vancouver he would lose his deposit. He 
(Martin) would go back and was sure the 
people were with him.

CHIPPEWA, CORONA, CHICORA.

Toronto Fair,
AUGUST 28th TO SEPTEMBER 9th
SPECIAL EXCURSIONS

n2te8tl? .................... Ang. 23rd, noon.
I SSSSi®.................. A“s. 30th, noon.
» teutonic ................ Sept, titli, noon.

Germanic.................... Sept. l»th, noon.
Oceanic .......... Sept. 20th, noon.

Second cabin accommodation on Oceanic. 
Majestic and Teutonic. *

For further Information apply to 
Gen.-.I A CHARLES A. PIPON,^east.* Toronto. f°r °ntarto’ 8 King-.treet

FROM MAKER TO WEARER- 
EVERY GARMENT WE SELL 
IS MADE.ON THE PREMISES
anteeLABEL 18 YOUBot,AR*

“Tiger Brand” clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys -— ready
made—

<

« be was

Misignment Niagara Falls and return
Buffalo and return .........

TICKETS GOOD FOR TWO DAYS. 
Choice of N. Y. C. & H. £L R R., Niagara 

and Niagara

$1.25
2.00

Another Man, Backing
1» Struck by a Passing Car 

—A Broken Lee.

His Horse, PASSENGER TRAFFIC
. m A gift Is preciôas not ss it represents intrinsic value but 

the thought and affection of the giver.

It may take the form of a simple policy in the Manufacturers* 
f Life Insurance Company in favor of the wife and babies, but it 

stands as the ambassador of disinterested affection and is trans

formed into a priceless treasure.

The true wife counts as nothing other gifts when compared 

with this evidence of unselfish love, and the husband is a better, 

bigger and broader man for the doing of it.

All of us have sufficient trouble laid at our doors 

morning without letting the uncertain future of our loved 

should we be called away, eat like a canker into our souls.

We are at your service and a visit from you or a post card will 

bring full particulars of all plans.

OCEAN TRAVEL
VIA

NIAGARAJHVER LINE Elder,Dempster&CompanysUnes
chicora and corona Beaver Line to Liveroool

4£Tüa..lss:

Apart from the splendid 
business doing, it’s a real 
pleasure to have so many 
callers at the

Mr. George Haynes, builder, of 27 
Bleecker-street, had a narrow escape from 
being killed yesterday about noon hour. 
He was riding his bicycle west on Gerrard- 
street opposite the Jail and In front of an 
approaching Parliament-street 
wheel slipped and he fell, the car strik
ing him. The fender picked him up and 
carried him for several yards, his head 
hanging over the edge, bumping the ground.

The motorman and the conductor picked 
the unfortunate man up and carried him to 
the General Hospital fn the car. He was 
unconscious and appeared to be Injured in
ternally. Later In the day he partly re
gained his senses and will probably re
cover. He la suffering from numerous scalp 
wouuda.

;

IES
store ex

pressing admiration and 
appreciation of the house 
itsejf—and the 
we have to sell in it—

car. Hisvv:b Goods, Silks,
rc., etc., from 
ind New York.
litres, and the latest
quick succession.

Change of Time.:v

SALOON RATES, S42.50 to $50.00 SINGLEn^rd8^
On and after Monday, September 11th 

steamers will leave Yonge-street wharf 
(east side) at 7 a.ra., 11 a.m., 2 p.m. and 
4.45 p.m. daily (except Sunday) for Nlag- 
era. Qneenston and Lewiston, connecting 

th New York Central & Hudson River 
R. R., Michigan Central R. R„ Niagara 
Falls Park & River R. R., and Niagara. 
Gcirge R. R.

garments& cabin 
class $22.(XI

every

ones,
wi

“Tiger Brand” suits for 
men—5.00 to 27.06—

“Tige Brand” 
for 111 n—special mtumn 
weight —10.00 to a ).oo—
“Tiger B. nd” uits for 
boys—2.25 lu 12.00—

Neckwear—new and nov
el — ladies’, men’s and 
boys’—
Tour money back if you want It—

Appointments and menu first-class The 
steamers of the London and BrS“i service 
S,rhe amon8 the finest entering Montreal 
They are from 8000 to 12;000 tons talue

ea/sln6:

ctToXÆ,

5. J.SHARP, Western Manager,
ao Yonge-street, Toronto.

Stop that Head Cold In 10 Minutes
—or It will develop Into Chronic Catarrh 
Dr. Agnew’s Catharrbal Powder stops cold 
In the bead In 10 minutes, and relieves 
most aente and deep seated Catarrh after 
one application. Cures quickly and per
manently. “I have used Dr Agnew’s Ca
tarrhal Powder with best results. It Is 
great remedy, and I never cease recom
mending It.”—John E. Dell, Paulding o —

!f JOHN FOY. Manager.

Cheap Excursionsovercoats
Trolley Breaks a Lear.

While standing In front of bis' horse and 
Wagon on East Queen-street, yesterday 
morning, backing them from the street to 
the turning to get n load of fruit, Charles 
Daldy was struck by a passing trolley and 
thrown heavily to the ground. His right 
leg was broken In two places. Dr. Suther
land dressed his Injuries, 
was removed In the ambulance to the 
General Hospital. Mr. Daldy lives at 1102 
East Queen-street.

# a

HANSON & JUNK1N, Niagara Falls $1.25 
Buffalo $2.00

Commencing Monday, Aug. 28th, and 
every day during the Exhibition. 

Tickets good for two days.

A S'-WEBSTER, Agent.
N.E. Corner King andY

57.

District Hanagers,

flcKINNON BUILDING.
Church Bobbed at Dixie.

Cooksvllle, Sept. 6.—Toole were .taken 
from a blacksmith shop at Summerville 
this morning, and the Catholic Church at 
Dixie was broken into and the communion 
set stolen. The robbery Is supposed to 
have been done by the rame gang that held 
up Wm. Brunskill this morning.

LOCAL TOPICS,

Ten cent Wm. Pitt cigars and Recorder 
cigars sold at five cents each. Alive Bol-

The Technical School Board do not con
sider the $3000 offered by the Ontario Gov
ernment a sufficiently large annual grant.

A special meeting of the Board of Man
agement of the Public Library will be held 
on Friday next, the 8th Inst., at 8 o'clock 
p.m., to complete arrangements for the re
moval of the books from the northern and 
western branch libraries (now closed), and 
to make the necessary reduction In the 
library staff.

LIMITED.
;. East, Toronto,

after which he

Atlantic Transport Line.
BRITISH STEAMERSReuben Run Down.

ikuben Pinch, aged 12 years, who lives 
in the rear of 10 Centre-avenue, was run 
down by a horse and wagon at Queen and 
Peter-streets yesterday atternoon and sus
tained several severe scalp wounds. The 
horse was driven by Peter Kearns of 
Dixie, and he removed the Injured lad to 
ltls home in hia wagon.

ANOTHER WfRECK.

•even Were Killed In Tbi. One— 
Three Railroader, and Four

JIMINEZ IN THE ASCENDANT.

Henretu Force. In San Domingo 
Are Surrendering.

Cape Haytlen, Hayti, Sept, tl.—Gen. Guel- 
•'to, the Heureaux commander of Monte 
Christ!, has surrendered, and Generals Pa
checo and Rocn are now occupying the city 
nhd Its environs. The troops under com
mand of Gen. Caceres, which were march- 
ing against Monte Christ!, have been or 
dered to return to Santiago de Los Cabal
leros. All the country Is rejoicing at the 
arrival of Juan Isidro Jlmlnez.

Gen. Jlmlnez arrived at Puerto Plata 
yesterday from Cuba, accompanied by flftv 
armed revolutionists.

You Want a Lightweight Overcoat.
There Is no doubt about It. Although it 

may still be pleilihnt enough In the day 
time the evenings are too chilly to tisk 
without an overcoat.

For the one reason that Hobberlln Bros. 
Co., Limited, corner Yonge and Richmond- 
streets, Toronto, are compelled to vacate 
their present premises this month they are 
disposing of their large stocks of materials, 
made up into clothes for customers, at less 
than ready mades.

This week they are making a specialty of 
lightweight overcoats, giving a stylish made 
coat that in the regular way Would cost 
you $15 or $16 for $9.35. You will act 
sensibly if you leave your measure now.

ongre Sts.m
New York and London DirectRichelieu and Ontario 

Navigation Company
Steamers leave Toronto dally, ^Sunday’s 

excepted), at 2 p.m., for

Thousand Islands, Rapids, Montreal, 
Quebec and the Saguenay.

Special low rates by steamers Hamilton 
and Algerian leaving Toronto respectively 
on Mondays and Thursdays at 6 p.m. for 
Bay of Quinte, Montreal and way ports. 
Eorr.tACTkftx^ ■taterooms, etc., apply to JOS. 
F. DOLAN, Agent, 2 King-street east, and 
for freight to D. MILLOY & CO., Yonge- 
street Wharf (east side).

SAILINGS WHBKLYE. Boisseau & Co.Tri
Manitou.................
Menominee...........
Mohawk................
Marquette.............

.. Sépt 9th 

.. “ 16th 

.. “ 23rd

Williamson, W. Va., Sept. 6.—Seven per
sons- were killed by a freight train wreck 
to-day In Dlngess Tunnel, on the Norfolk 
•nil Western Railway. The dead are: Frank 
R. Archer, brakeman; Charles Booth, 
brakeman; John Chafgln, fireman; four 
tramps, name| unknown.

Temperance and Yonge.
New Ship».

Barlow Cumberland, general agent for 
the Hamburg-Anierican Line, has received 
word that the Columbia and Kaiser Fried
rich have been purchased by that company, 
oud with the Fuerst Bismarck and Auguste 
Victoria a weekly service by express ships 
will be given between New York and Ham
burg, calling at Cherbourg and Southamp- 
ton. Rnteti. plans of steamers, etc., — 
be obtained at his office, 72 Yonge-street.

“ 30thWARNING.—The frequently fatal effects 
on Infants of soothing medicines should 
teach parents not to use them. They 
should give only

pek off R M MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, «0 Toronto St

What Rosenthal Sags of the Pianola
The following is a letter recently received 

by the Aeolian Company from Moriz Rosen
thal, the great pianist:
To the Aeolian Company :

1 desire to order a Pianola sent to my 
sister at the following adreee: Madame 
Clara Flnkel. LX Porzellangasse 10, Vienna, 
Austria.

I avail myself of this opportunity to say 
that I consider the Pianola a most Ingenious 

- Invention, and I feel sure that nothing has 
more closely approached hand playlüg. I 
was greatly delighted to hear it play the 
Chopin Study at my own tempo.

I think It may be practically useful In as
sisting piano students to

) THING
Û amay 246*5. PERSONAL. The, qnlckest, safest and best passengerssAsn r* - “ »•”The Northern Transit Co.Archie Stewart Demands $600,000

Ottawa, Sept. 6.—The case of Archie 
Stewart of Ottawa against the Government 
for $6)0,000 for breach of contract in the 
Government taking his contract away on 
the Boulanges Canal, and also for expro
priation of his quarry, opened in the Ex
chequer Court to-day. Mr. Biake appeared 
for the_Crown and Mr. Osier for Stewart.

The Demon tiyapepua—in omen times it 
was a popular heller that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, Is 
at large in the same way, seeking habita
tion in those who by carelc-ss or nnwlse 
living Invite him. And once he enters a 
man It is difficult to dislodge him. He 
that finds himself so possessed should 
kuow that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe Is Parmelee's 
Vegetable l’llls, which are ever ready for 
the trial. eu

No closer prices. Mr. Joseph Beatty of Rnskvlew Is In 
the city visiting friends.

George W. Moyr, formerly of Toronto, Is 
In town renewing old acquaintances.

Mrs. E. F. Greenwood, refracting opti
cian, has returned home and Is ready to re
ceive patients; 256 Spadlna-avenne.

Mr. F. N. Waldle and Mr. R. T. Waldle, 
sons of Mr. John Waldle of Rosedale, sail 
for England to-day to spend the winter In 
Egypt.

Mr. C. I. Schaff, general manager of the 
Big Four Railway, and family were In the 
city yesterday en route to Penetang, where 
they will spend a week fishing, 
traveled In a private car.

Miss Anna M. Taylor of New York City 
Is spending a few days with her cousin, Mr. 
Samuel Scott, 251 North Llsgar-street, on 
her return home after spending two months 
at Rossean, Mnskoka.

certified by Dr. Hassell to be absolutely 
free from opium or morphia; hence safest 
and best. Distinguished for the public’s 
protection by trade mark—a gum lancet.

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAYat
Detroit,
Cleveland, Ogdensburg.

Steamers leave Toronto semi-weekly. 
Going east call at Oswego, Clayton, Alex
andria Bay, 1000 Islands and Ogdensburg. 
Going west call at Cleveland, Toledo and 
Detroit. Shortest and cheapest route to 
New York and the east.

D. MILLOY & CO., Agents,
Toronto, On#>

Oswego, Only Six Hours at Sea.
. STEAMER BRUCE leaves North 8yd- 
ney every Tuesday Thursday and Saturday

iSKj.Tnsis.iv.s ■tira
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY. 

Trains leave St. John’s, NHd., every 
Tuesday Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 5 o clock, connecting with the 
L C.»R. express at North Sidney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets issued, and freight rates 
quoted at all stations on the I.C.R., C.P.R.. 
G. T. R. and D. A. R.

4 CO.’S Depot: 125 New North Rd.,Hoxton, 
_ _ _ _ _ London, Eng.„ , control their

technical powers and their tempo In this 
class of compositions.

Wishing you a great and well deserved 
«access, I am

Very sincerely yours,
(Signed) Moriz Rosenthal.

When great artists like Rosenthal and 
Bauer speak In these terms of the Pianola, 
Is It any wonder that the musical public 
ire enthusiastic over this wonderful Inven
tion) The Pianola plays any time. Any
one can play It. It Is not a mechanical at
tachment.

The Pianola is now on exhibition at the 
ware rooms of the Mawn & Rlseh Piano 
Co., 32 King-street' West, where those de- 
slrous of seeing It will be welcomed.
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A HAPPY BABY
Vest Market St Is one that cuts Its teeth easily 

and without pain, 
it. Carter’s Teething Powders 
«make teething easy for every 

baby. Check fever and convul
sions, regulate the system.

They Telephone 2555.Splendid Opening.
The Central Business College. Yonge- 

and Gerrard-streets, reports a large enrol
ment of new members this week, not only 
from the city, but from many outside lo
calities. Quebec, Newfoundland and New 
Brunswick are also represented. An ad
ditional teacher has been secured for the 
shorthand department, giving a regular Mystic Shrlners Will Be Here

gyle and march In a body to the Fair 
grounds. In the evening they will be ten
dered ^a,reception hi the Temple Building.
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STB. GARDEN CITY4\AIR R. Q. REID.
St. John’s, Nfld.GOODS 25 Gents Per Box. EXHIBITION SERVICE

August 28 to Sept. 8
At 6 p.m. for Whitby 
Obhawa, Bowman- 
ville and Newcastle. 

TUESDAY, f At 6 p.m. for Port 
THURSDAY and -J Hope, Cobouro
SATURDAY.............1 AND Colbobne.
Head Office: Geddes" Wharf, Toronto. 

-----Tel. 2947-----

The Misses Jessie and Bessie Renwlck, 
daughters of the Deputy City Clerk of 
Glasgow, and Miss Lydia Wallace called 
cm City Treasurer Coady yesterday

Madame Joseph Lussier and her daughter 
of Montreal are spending Exhibition week 
In Toronto. They are the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. X. Cousineau of Orde-strbet. 
They are quite delighted with the Exhibi
tion: also the public buildings and churches 

Madame Lussier has traveled

TO EN6LANDE MARKET.
EVERY MONDAY, f 
WEDNESDAY AND J FRIDAY.................... X

morn-

Gold In Tennessee. SOUTHAMPTON LINES.Chattanooga, Tenn., Sept. 6.—While dig 
King a well on Lookout Mountain. C H 
Jarnagln and others discovered gold quartz 
In large quantities. The gold vein was struck 
•bout six miles from Chattanooga and gives 
evidence of being a rich one. The dlscov- 
•rj has caused a great deal of excitement.

Hamilton Boat».
The steamer Modjeska will be taken r.ff 

the Hamilton route on Saturday. The sea
son will be finished by the Maêassa. wh'eh 
will start on Monday. She will make one
leivlng^Hamllton^^ P ™ ’ ^

Kals. W. d. Grosse.Sept. 12 75 00 ^42 50
New York ....................Sept. 13 00 00 37 50
Columbia......................Sept. 14 50 00 /SS 00
Fried der Grosse....Sept. 14 50 00 y 40 00
Pretoria .................... Sept. 16 45 00
Trove ...........................Sept. 19 50 00
St. Louis.....................Sept. 21 50 00
Bremen ....................... Sept. A 60 DO

Round trip discount.. 10 p.c. 6 p.a
BARLOW CUMBERLAND^ Agent.

72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Addington Bridge».
A deputation waited upon Hon. J. M. 

Gibson yesterday, relative to the repairing 
of bridges in Addington County, 
Sharbot Lake.

«f of the city, 
extensively in France and states that To- 

I ronto will compare favorably with any 
French city.

* :
SPECIAL EXCURSIONS TO

Niagara Falls and Buffalo by
GREATGORGE ROUTE

. 39 00
40 00 
40 00 
40 00

near

ARM AMD'S
Toujpus,

Pember's

Hair 
Goods 
Styles

The Grandest Scenic Route In the 
v World—Through Niagara’s 

Famous Gorge.
Tickets good for two days. Will be on 

sale at offices of Niagara River Line.
Godfrey Morgan, G.M., Niagara Fails, 

N.Y. Wm. Kelly, Jr., G.P.A., Buffalo, N.Y.

246
Armand's Invisible 

Gents' Toupets.
Ion Dominion SS. Line.

FOR EUROPE
Æ

BLOBS
From Montreal:

SS. Vancouver ............................ .Sept 7
88. Dominion ........................................ Sept 16
SS. Cambroman ......................................Sept. 23
Scotsman ........................................ ......Sept. 80

From Boston :
Canada ..............................  ........... 7. Sept. 6
Derbyshire....................................................Sept. 13D. TORRANCE * CO., Montreal

r1Toupeesia. 1000 ISLANDS.
Cambria” f», $1.50WlQS

.ge and Steaming.
;s’ and Gents’ Manicure.
Inal Color.

if By Palace*'
Steamer
Every Wednesday and Saturday leaves 

Yonge-street Wharf (Milloy’s) at 2.30 p.m., 
for Alexandria Bay and the 1000 Islands, 
stopping at Kingston, returning arrives In 
Toronto Friday and Monday mornings at 
8 o'clock.
Tickets $1.50 Return. Stop Over 

Tickets good till end of season.
For tickets, staterooms, freight, etc., ap

ply R. J. PALMER, agent, 10 King-street 
east. Phone 2221. Tickets also at News 
Stand on Milloy’s Wharf.

m-

nnd & Co.,
A. F. WEBSTER,on, Toronto.

Â N.E. Corner King and . Yonge-streete, 
Toronto. 246

rE525Z52525Z515Z5^

for Ladies 

and Gentlemen

nl ti #
> a -AND-

Lehlgh Valley Railway System. 
Through Pullman Car Service Between

TORONTO AND NEW YORK
Over the Route of the

FAMOUS BLACK DIAMOND EXPRESS,
Leaves Toronto Union Station

rU Sir. Queen Cityr<s5l
ni Ladles' Hygienic 

Head Covering.
ti

)f clerical help 
ihone 2388, or

WILL LEAVEti
ti CHURCH STREET WHARF

at 2 p. m. and 11 p. m. Two trips dally for 
Niagara, Youngstown and Qneenston and con
nect with electrio cars for Niagara Falls and 
Buffalo. Return fare 75c. Niagara Falls $1.00. 
Saturday afternoon 5Qe. Special Saturday 
night trip to Niagara Falls, return fare $L00.

ti WfT.
;

Superior in Quality1 ■ 
and Moderate in Price.

a arew
1College ti

ti I 9 a.m. (daily, except Sunday),
11 a.m. and 6 p.m. dally.

The only line running through Pullman 
TORONTO TO NEW YORK. 
BUFFALO TO PHILADELPHIA.

ti
JnJ z T0R0NT0-ST. xlTHtRINES LINE

LAKESIDE AND LINCOLN

$ VnJ S3 <
•Œtiveil-trained young 

(keeper, Cashier 
iose-well qualified, 
ng we know what

% ’"tùv
ti 'ijmti Tickets and all information at northwest 

corner King and Yonge and Union Station.
Call at the new C- T. R. Office.

J. W. RYDK

ti &
ti Leave Milloy’s Wharf at 2 p.m. 

and 7 p.m. during Exhibition.
RETURN EVERY

AFTERNOON

ti I R, C. P & T. A.. Toronto. 
C. DICKSON. Diet. Pass

f
M.ti I* Agent50c3tes*tithis season to the 

nothing to try us. S M Dock Office Phone 2553.ti ed

4>ti £2 - $2.00 Rss? $2.00PRINCIPAL ti SB-5
2x) © Ottawa 

Exhibition.
TORONTO 
OTTAWA 

$7.85
Going Sept. 11th to 22nd, Inclusive, and

_\X Round Trip. Round Trip.
sHraasaszsasas Dally During Fair Weeks, 

Twice Dally on Principal Days, 
By First-Class Steamers,

» .<)

% fr*’ xs. V

'W ARGYLE, ARUNDELL 
‘and NORTH KING

.«•
( or^*

»-ga-
Leaving Geddes’ Wharf, west side Yonge- 

street. For time tables and all informa
tion, see posters, dodgers, and apply to all 
principal ticket offices, and at wharf 
office. Tel. 2947.

%
Switches-Natural, Wavy . 

and Straight.

7l And Return,
|r it and you will , . _______ __

A COIFFURE dressed with one of our Pompadour Bangs and 
_________________ of °ur Natural Wavy Switches.

ti-:

et. one i
I Ladies’ Natural Wave. $5.35t Streets

note the address Are You Going to Move?A GOOD PATRONAGE. Going September 18th
All tickets good to return until Sept. 25th, 1888.

A. H. NOTMAN,
A. G. P. A., 1 King St. East, Toronto-

25c bottle), 
ce Liquors.

J and 129 Yonge St Oar patronage by the best people is proof 
that our table, our service and our menu are 
attractive. You will enjoy a meal here, even 
though you may be an habitual home-diner.

vv e reserve special tables for family parties, 
and can assure you the best of service and the 
most tempting meal that the market affords.

ALBERT
Coleman Restaurant,
113 KING-STREET WEST.

THE VERRAI TRANSFERORS

MAMMOTH MOVING VANSixxxxx MESSENGER SERVICE.
ARE THE BEST»

... . .____ FT-,. .If you want a measege or small pa reel
Low rates and experienced men. lei»* ndh-rred to any part of the city. Prices 

phone 969 or.683. from 5 to 20e, according to the distance.
_ Queen City Bicycle Messenger Service, 17

Office*- Ualoi Station and 67 Tut* Street, queen street east, phone 8380. __ N iitt

Ing that the athletic cham- 
! looked for the same day. 
her. a record crowd Is ss* 
e Sept. 1C.

WILLIAMS\Y. T. PEMBER, Hair Dealer and Scalp Specialist.
J

A j

r* r
A

The Neweombe 
Piano is à 
‘Pair’Favorite
In the multiplicity of different 

makes in the Music Pavilion, the 

“Neweombe” is reaping profit by 

comparison—See the exhibit in the 

Southwest corner of the Music 

Pavilion, or visit the down-town 

showrooms, Northeast Corner of 

Richmond and Church Sts. 

Octavius Neweombe & Co., Toronto.

«

The Bedding Store% 
Best in Bedding.

makers of 
IVIattresses.

We will make a mattress 
for you to your own order 
in any material, size or 
shape.

We will renovate and re
cover your hair mattress.

We will make to your 
order a cosy corner, win
dow seat, couch, slipper 
box or other home arti
cles of this kind.

—All our work is ddne by ex- 
—perienccd work people. Drop 
—post card or phone us and 
—messenger will be sent.

THE 0STERM00R BEDDING CO.
484 Yonge St., Toronto,

OPPOSITE CARLTON ST.
* ; J
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SEPTEMBER 7 1899THURSDAY MORNING» THE TORONTO WORLDI I

T. EATON T. EATON C<L. Tea That Is TeaTHE TORONTO WORLD.
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER."Canada’s Greatest Store.”

. 4No. 83 YOXGE-STItEHT. Toronto. 
Dolly World, $3 per year.
Sunday World, In advance, $3 per year. 

TELEPHONES :
Business Office—1734. Editorial Room»-823 

Hamilton Office, 70 Klngnureet east (next 
Postoffice). Telephone imh, . H. E. Soyer», 
Agent. _ ■

I.ondon. England" Office, F. W. Large. 
Agent, 145 Flefit ipreet. London. EX’.

à

Friday Is Our Regular Bargain Day. S’SSSSSâiSS
worthy Article has been put in the lieli These prices take effect on Friday morning at eight o’clock. Those who come then wilt .get the best selection. 
Visitors in the city should not think of leaving for home without taking advantage of these bargain offerings. All purchaser-delivered promptly to trains) 
boats or down-town hotels. On Friday morning you can buy: - f » ^

' Basement Bargains.
2$ only Square 
Canvas - cover
ed Trunks, 36 
inches long, 
hardwood slats, 
good lock,tray, 
hat and boot 
box, complete, 
regular price

Friday. 3.85
18 only Finest 
Quality Eng
lish and Am
erican Lawn 

Tennis Racquets, made by Ayers, Jef
fries land Wright & Ditson, regular 
price $6.00 each. Friday for.... $2.50 

153 only Handmade Water Palls, geod 
tin, regular price 15c and 20c each

1 Friday.....................................................
Scrubbing Brushes, double wing, mixed 

fibre, usual price 20c each, Friday

Carpenters' Chalk, red, white or blue, 
regular price S for Be, on Friday.
1 dozen for ........

Dinner Sets, either 100 piece, 112 piece,
124 or 128 pieces, enamelled, fllled-ln 
colors and gold lines.

The 100-piece set. regular price 510.40,
Friday for.......................................$6.56

Che 112-piece set, regular price $11.40,
..........$7.60

The 135-plece set, regular price $17.00,
Friday ...........

Collection of Rose Bowls, colored opal,
Pin Trays, hand-decorated, regular 
price 16c each, Friday 

140-pound Scales, manufactured hy Gur
ney Scale Co., Hamilton, our special 
price ter the set is .....................  $5.00
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Groceries.
Christie's Plain Soda Biscuits, a 8- 

pound box, Friday, for 
Finest New Orleans Molasses, In 1-2 

gallon gem Jars, each special at.,.15 
Finest Windsor Table Salt, 6-pound 

bags, at 2 bags for
Choice California Prunes, at 3 pounds

Our special bier 
Ion Tea, re 
day .....sï.

LUDELLA Ladies’ H 
Linen HaiCEYLONClothing Needs for Men and Boys.

Clothing, x
Men’s Fall Overcoats, in fawn whip

cord, herringbone striped pattern, 
short box back style, single-breast
ed, fly front, Italian cloth linings, 
sizes 84 to 44, our regular price $10,
Friday reduced tp,.................. . $6.35

Men’s Suits, In single-breasted sacque 
and three-buttoned cutaway styles, 
all-wool Canadian tweeds and West 
of England colored worsteds, good 
trimmings and linings, broken lots 
and sizes, 36 to 44, regular price 
87.50. $10 and $12.50, Friday reduced 
to..............

uioves ana Hosiery.
I-adles’ 2 large clasp Kid .Gloves, 'pique

sewn, gusset fin- , 
gers, very fine 
quality, colors 
tan, brown,fawn, 
oxblood and 
black, this dol
lar glove for .65 

Ladles’ 2 large 
Dome 
Gloves,-
silk - embroider
ed backs, In tan.

., oxblood. and
black, regular price 85c, Friday.. .50 

Men’s 1 clasp Wool Lined Kid Gloves, 
in tan and brown, this glove Is made 
for ourselves, and we guarantee ev
ery pair, regular price $1» Friday

THE INTERCOLONIAL TO BE VAN 
HORNED.

The cat Is out of the bng.and Sir William 
Van Horne tells the people of Canada what 
we have long suspected to be the fact—that 
the Canadian Pacific are desirous of getting 
hold of the Intercolonial Ballway. 
William’s bold scheme of piracy Is present
ed to our readers this morning In the shape 
of a highly-colored Interview with him, 
wherein he says he will (lie happy If.itf" 
can see a fast Atlantic service established 
by the great Canadian Pacific Ballway aï 
an expense of $20,000,000; but that service 
be says cannot be realized without the In
tercolonial first falling Into the hands of 
the Canadian Pacific. In order .that onr 
readers may appreciate all Six William has 
to say, we give his Interview In fnlffiiTan
other column. Alongside of it we also glvè 
a portion of an editorial from The St. John 
Sun, dealing with the steamship lines that 
call at St. John, and their relations to the 
Intercolonial Railway. The article In The 
Sun is In reply to an article In The World 
the other day Insisting on the maintenance 
of the Independence of the Intercolonial 
at all hazards, even If St. John, ns a winter 
port, had to suffer somewhat thereby. We 
also pointed out In the same article that If 
the <3rand Trunk made a better arrange
ment with the Intercolonial than the Cana
dian Pacific could do, It was because In this 
particular Instance the Grand Trunk was 
an extension or complement to the Inter
colonial, while the C.P.B. was a rival. The 
St. John Sun, of course, makes too much 
out of what The World said as to the rela
tion of the two railways to the Interco
lonial. We never pretended for a moment 
that the Grand Trunk was any better 
friend to the national railway than the 
C.P.R., that both loved It as the devil loved 
holy water, but that, notwithstanding the 
Ill-will of the Grand Trunk to the Inter
colonial, It would, by reason of Its own 
necessities, be glad to make a certain work
ing arrangement with It, and that this ar
rangement was better for Canada than a 
similar one with the Canadian Pacific. We 
take It that we would be doing The St. 
John San no Injustice by saying that It was 
putting In ten words In behalf of the C.P.B. 
grabbing the Intercolonial for one It was 
saying on behalf of St. John as a winter 
port. Bnt, to Sir William :

Anyone who will read this Interview With 
Sir William Van Horne, and read the ar
ticle In The St. John Sun, will see that the 
real object In view, now openly avowed. Is 
to suppress the Intercolonial as a road re
gulative of the Canadian Pacific and of the 
Grand Trank as far as Montreal, and 
which, If extended to the west, as It can be 
gradually extended, regulative of th?se 
great private corporations clear across the 
continent. For Instance, If the Interco
lonial were extended from Montreal to Ot
tawa, to Parry Sound, to Toronto, Niagara 
Falls and the Detroit River. Sir William 
Van Home and Mr. Hays mlghtwell have a 
sudden attack of palsy. For the moment 
thlh event takes place they will have to 
change their tone In the matter of rates, In 
their attitude towards the public. In their 
treatment of municipalities,and In their gen
eral public conduct.Tbe World has maintain
ed for some years past now that the only 
practical and cheap solution of the railway 
question for this country Is, the mainten
ance of the Independence of the Interco
lonial and Its gradual extension west, and 
the railway magnates, seeing this, are get
ting ready to prevent any such event or 
catastrophe coming their way.

We have no doubt that under the specious 
plea of a fast Atlantic service the C.P.B. 
organs and Its friends In Parliament and 
barkers all over the country, will begin to 
cry down the Intercolonial and magnify the 
cost of It to the country, the trouble tt Is 
to the'ifcifll 
ways to belittle and discredit It. The more 
they do this the greater the reason for 
maintaining, as we have said before, the 
Independence of the Intercolonial. In the 
meantime, read Sir William’s fairy tale!

Why doesn’t he build his own Interco
lonial Railway If he wants one!

Rich and Fragrant 
One Trial Proves AH

25, 30, 40, 50 and 6O0

In quarter, M 
and one inc 
inch) at i.6a 
2.50, 2.75, 
doz.

’ 18 inch at 
2.50, 2-75. 
4.00, 4.50, 
Sheer linen

B 50c, 60c, 73

Children1 8 Tams./A e-Children’s Navy Blue and Scarlet 
Cloth, Tam-o’shanters, wired or soft 
crowns, plain top, or with elastic 
and pom-pom band and streamers, 
regular price S5c and 60c each, Fri
day at

h

Lead Packages fSir.25
Kid

with{ Children’s Fine Navy Blue Beaver 
Cloth Tam-o’shanters. with extra 
large wired crowns, plain navy or 
cream silk band, pom-pom and 
white elastic over top, and silk or 
leather sweat band, regular $1 and 
$1.60, Friday at................................... .39
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the great expansion of the Industries that 
have been fostered by the National Policy. 
The only objection that can be raised 
against protection In Canada Is that we 
haven’t enough of It. It Is a truism to 
state that you can’t have too much of a 
good thing. It is true of protection, that 
the more vigorously yon apply It the more 
beneficial will It prove. We wish to refer 
briefly to one particular industry which 

“protection of a mild type has fostered In 
Canada, but which might be extended very 
much more largely If the protective princi
ple were heroically applied. We learn from 
statistics published by the proposed new 
Cycle and Motor Company that five of the 
leading Canadian companies turned ont 
38,500 bicycles In 1808. Seventeen hundred 
men were employed to produce these ma
chines. During the same year we Import
ed from the United States 27,000 wheels, 
which Is an Increase of 3000 over the im
portation of 1897.

Thanks to the educative Influence of the 
National Policy Canada can make as good 
bicycles as any other nation. Our wheels 
are perhaps superior to those of Great 
Britain and quite equal to those of the 
United States. As far as mechanical per
fection goes, Canadians would not suffer 
the least inconvenience If they were com
pelled to purchase their bicycles from 
Canadian manufacturers exclusively. And 
as for price the market shews 
wheels sell at about the same

A Telescope Case 
Solves the Problem.

You bought more than you can carry home — 
possibly, and yet you don’t want to bay a I 
new trunk. We have large and small tels» 
scope cases, all at very little prices.

Telescope Cases, Valises and Suit ■ 1
<Ja see-light, strong, rigid and last
ing—commencing at 35c. i . !

Trunk Special

............$5.95
Men’s Waterproof Coats, paddock 

style, without capes, velvet collars, 
Imported English fawn covert 
cloth, checked linings, sizes 34 to 
46, regular price $6, Friday reduced 
to ........

Men1 8 Futnishings. Millinery.n
Ladles’ Extra Fine Plain Black Ca«h- 

mere Hose, medium or heavy welghr, 
slack heel and toe. double sole and 
ankle,, our regular price Is 50c a
pair, Friday reduced to .................. 25

Boys’ 2-1 and 4-1 Black Worsted Hose, 
c-ply yarn, double sole, heel and toe, 
warm and comfortable »or school 
wear, tires 6 tc 9 1-2, regular pries
45c a pair, Friday ........................... , .25

Lad 1er’ 2-1 ar.d 4-1 Ribbed Black Ofli- 
mere Hose, double and seamless heel 
and toe, double sole, fine soft fin
ish, all sizes, regular price 25c to 35c 
a pair. Friday.......................................18
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Boots and Shoes-
Misses’ and Children’s Tan or Black 

Dongola Kid Oxford Shoes, heel or 
spring heel, sizes 6 to 714 and 13 to 
2. regular price 85c to $1, Fri
day ........ ... ......................... .50

Men’s Tan. or Black Kid Slippers, turn 
flexible soles, new styles, I sample 
pairs, sizes 6, 614, 7 and 7%, regu
lar price $1 to $1.50, Friday 

Boy’s Tan or Black Laced Boots, 
broken lots, neat and durable, sizes 
11 to 2 only, regular price $1.46 to
$2, Friday............................................$1.00

Men’s Medium Heavy Chrome Calf 
Laced Boots, wtth heavy extension 
soles, full fitting, strong and dur
able, sizes 6 to 10, regular price $2,
~~ÿay ... ..........................................$1.50

Men’™Black Oil Buff Laced Boots, 
heavy soles, medium heavy uppers, 
nailed soles,whole foxed. Fair stitch, 
solid leather, regular price $1.75.
Friday.................................................. $1.15

Ladles’ Genuine Kid Buttoned or Laced 
Boots, with kid or patent tip, Fair 
stitch,extension soles, new fall style 
sizes and ^4 sizes, 2H to 7)4, special
price .....................................................

Ladies’ Prunella House Shoes, with 
elastic over the Instep, wide soles, 
low heels, sizes 3 to 7, regular price
45c. Friday............
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Underwear, Corsets.
Ladles’ Heavy Ribbed Merino Vests, 

button front, long sleeves, natural 
color, regular price 60c, Friday. .33 

Ladles' Vests, heavy ribbed, all wool, 
natural color, long sleeves, button 
front, pearl buttons, neatly em
broidered and ribbon, regular price 
76c and $1, Friday: .

Lattes Fine Cotton • Gowns, Mother 
Hubbard yoke, finished with tucks, 
Insertion and frill, of embroidery,
regular price $1.25, Friday................85

Ladles’ Linen Aprons, with bib straps 
over shoulder and pocket, regular 
price 60c, Friday 

Ladles’ Corseta made of American 
coutil, 2 side steels, long waist, fin
ished with silk embroidery, colors 
drab and white, sizes 18 to 26, regu
lar price 50c, Friday
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Boys’ Fine Ribbed Arctic Under
wear, shirts and drawers, fleece 
lined, sizes 3 to 16 years, regular 
price 36c and 45c each, Friday

Among the 
and bonr 
shapes’—th< 
of dlyitinds 
complete 
novelties ir 
ments : But 
gers, fancj 
stone> gun 
el led, jet—<

'id .......... $3.95
Men’s Pants, West of England colored 

worsteds, fawn and grey shades, 
neat striped patterns, three pock
ets, good trimmings, sizes 32 to 42. 
regular price $3 and $3.50, Friday 

..... $2.50 
Youths’ 3-piece Suits, short pants, in 

grey and fawn, all-wool Canadian 
tweed double-breasted, sacque 
shape, twilled Italian cloth linings, 
sizes 27 to S3, regular price $4.50 and
$6, Friday at..............

Boys’ 2-plece Suits, short pants, single- 
breasted. all-wool dark Canadian 
tweeds, lined with strong Italian 
cloth, pants lined with heavy cot
ton, sizes 28 to 28, regular price 32, 
$2.26 and $2.60, Friday reduced

$1.65
Boys’ Navy Blue English Serge Sailor 

Suits, deep collar on blouse, braid 
trimmed, 
pants Tl 
special price

During tht 
great factor»1 ■ 
sale we ore ■ 
doing our ut
most to em
phasise the ■ 
strength of j 
Our trunks—the 1 

' betternese of * 
them. Here Is I

.18 .25at
Men’s Heavy English Cardigan Jack

ets, mohair binding, buttoned cuffs, 
2 pockets. In black and dark brown, 
regular price 76c each, Friday

... .50

3 h ut 1at .................... 10

at ....
. a line you should see:

Square canvas-covered trunk, hard-

28-Inch. 32-Inch. 34 lnchT 
82.60.

20 doz. Men’s Fine English Foul
ai ___ ard Neckwear,

ÆM I I “The Kerchief
\ Shape,” large 

flowing ends, In 
navy, with as
sorted size pol
ka dots, regular 

rf price 50c,
/ day at....

........ $2.95
Friday for..............

[ 83.60 84.00.. .. $12.00

EAST’S, FlanneleCorner Yonge and Agnes Sts.Frl-.10 to .25 English FÏ 
colors and 
at 9c, 1 ic, 
34 inch at 1 
36 inch at j 

\ . Shirting fla 
stripe CeylcJ 
printed flan 

.nels, wrapd

___ 19 dozen Men’s
Fine White tlnlaundried Shirts, 
open backs, reinforced front, 
continuous facings. pure linen 
bosom and wristbands or cuffs, 
these are our regular 75c and $1 
lines, slightly soiled, Friday at.. .50

lanyard and whistle, 
Ined, sizes 21 to 26, our 

$1.00 .85
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Menf8 Hats
Men’s Extra Fine Quality English Fur 

Felt Stiff Hats, very stylish shapes. 
In brown and slate colors, slllc band 
and bindings, our regular price 
$2.60 and $3, Friday at.................. $1.50

s that onr
.17 figuré as

American wheels do In the United States. 
Canada has nothing to lose, but every
thing to gain. In raising the tariff on bicy
cles to such a figure as will prohibit dhose 
of foreign manufacture. The Government 
seems most anxious to make some kind of 
a deal with the United States whereby the 
trade between the two countries will be 
more nearly equalized. The exports of 
the United States to Canada are about 
three times as large as our exports to that 
country. There Is no necessity of running 
to Washington to propose methods for the 
equalization of the trade between the two 
countries. We have the remedy In our own 
hands. The people of the United States 
have shown us how to do the trick. The- 
secret is this: Don’t buy wheels and other 
articles from the United States. Let ns 
piake them ourselves. This Is what the 
Americans do. This Is what Canada should

0U0S SI
Men’s Fine Arctic Underwear, shirts 

and drawers, heavy fleece lined, 
non-irritating, heavy winter weight, 
all sizes, regular price 75c each, 
Friday at

ed.expended*^ “ *
The Committee on the State of the Ordez 

showed that the finances in Central Ontario 
were in a very favorable condition. Al- 
thongh the High Court Is not quite free 
from debt, It Is progressing rapidly, and 
every court In the Jurisdiction Is In a flour
ishing state. The recommendation of the 
committee to appoint two organizers foe 
the order was referred back.

In the Afternoon.
The second afternoon session of the con, 

fereqpe of the I.O.F. High Court of Cen
tral Ontario was held. About 300 
delegates were present. After several mlnoe 
business matters were discussed, the fob 
lowing officers were elected for the coming

H.C.R., G. L. Wilson, Toronto; H.V.C.R.,
J. W. Frost, Owen Sound ; H. Secretary, 
Dr. B. J. Nlddrie, Creemore; H. Treasurer, 
Atwell Fleming, Toronto; H. Physician, Dr. 
Thompson, Toronto; H. Counsellor, W. A, 
Boys, Barrie; H. Auditors, Barlow Cumber
land, Toronto, and George E. Challes, To-

Owen Sottbd was decided upon as the 
next place of meeting, but the date was 
not agreed upon.

A feature of the session was the speech 
0. Rev. E. Collins, P.H.C.R., of the High 
Court of Michigan, who happened to be pre. 
sent and was Invited to, the platform.

1 In the Evening,
When the evening lésion opened a tele, 

Fitzgerald, H. 
C.K. of New York, extending greeting* 
from the High Court ofNew York, now Iu 
session at Alexandria Bay, N.Y., to W. B, 
Sanders. H.C.R. of Central Ontario. .

A bylaw wâe passed providing for annual 
sessions.

A motion was handed In to the Supreml 
Court, saying that no officer or paid of#, 
clal of the SujMWpne Court should be ellgl- . 
ble for election as delegate from this court.

An appeal was made to the Executive 
Committee to bring before the next meet
ing of the Supreme Court a motion to 
change the constitution no that all except 
paid officials of the Supreme Court could 
vote at the H.C. meetings.

It was unanimously voted that the Grand 
Cross of Merit should be presented to Mr. 
W. S. Sanders, the chief executive officer 
and retiring H.C.R.

Other officers were appointed and these, 
with those appointed In the afternoon, 
were Installed by Bro. David Millar, P.H. 
C.K., Toronto.

The officers elected were:
H. Auditor—ltev. Bro. Little, Chatsworth, - 
H.J.S.—W. J. Hetherlngton, Toronto. 
H.B.W.—James Douglas, Mlllbrook. 
H.J.W.—K. F. Dale, Hnrriston.
H.S.B.-—J. H. Doughty, Guelph.
H.J.B.—W. K. Allan, Hampton.
H. Marshall—E. J. Hearn, Toronto.
H. Conductor—B. C. Oliver, Stnynei,
H. Messenger—H. Reeves, Toronto.
A. H. Messenger—C. J. Stalker, Toronto 
H. Organizes—C. Zleman, York.
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of Fine India and Cey- 

CQoa 30c a pound, Fri- 
, . . ... :. . «25

»

Evening
Silks

Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear
Rough Rider Felt Hats, jColored Ribbons.

Heavy Silk Ribbon, rich quality for 
belts, 4 3-4 Inches wide, In medium 
shades only, including green, brown, 
red, grey, violet, navy, etc., regular
S9c quality, Friday.................................25

Pure Silk Ribbon, with cord edge, for 
fancy work, also Plain Satin and 
Gros-graln Ribbons, all colors, 1-2, 
3-4 and 1 1-4 Inches wide, regular
6c and 8c, Friday ........

Colored Silk Ribbon, 3 inches wide, for 
ladles' long ties, very latest New 
York style, regular 28c, Friday. .19
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Satin Ducli 
cream, pea 
Colored 1.3 
Brocade sat 
to 4.50. 
Satin broci 
ours, white] 
cades, chin 
tinsel gauzi 
fons, shot 
crêpons, ga 
cream, peat] 
taffetas, be 11 
and China |

The latest New York Styles, su- • 
perior quality of felt, all the • 
leading colors, including the 2 
populjyt-eilver grey, handsomely • 
trimmed and ready Z'V/"X •
to wear. Our spe- 2
cial price.............. w •

31.25
?

............35

3S8... *. .03
*

do. Canada should not Import a single 
wheel from the United States. Last year 
we imported 27,000. The manufacture of 
these In Canada would necessitate the em
ployment of 1200 men. These men and 
their families, together with the store
keepers and others necessary to supply 
their wants, would establish a town of 
several thousand people. .The application 
of a statesmanlike policy to this one In
dustry would give Canada a newjtown like 
Oshawa or Bowman ville. But 1 
Industry Is not the only one wfifch might 
be benefited jby heroic treatment. Onr 
imports from the United States aggregate 
In the neighborhood of $90,000,000. The 
bulk of this business should be transferred 
from the United States to Canada. The 
way to effect the transfer Is not by going 
as suppliants to Washington, bnt by dis
playing statesmanship at Ottawa. A Judi
cious and heroic extension of the National 
Policy would be the means of adding 100,- 
t>00 to the population of this country.

Sm allwares Furniture.Dress Trimmings.
Z9-inch Black Beaded Dress Net, for 

fronts and all-over trimming, ele
gant designs, regular price $2 and

l $2.50 a yard, Friday for ..............$1.00
I8'" Belding’s and Cortlcelll Skein Embroid

ery Silks, for fancy work, In all 
makes and colors, guaranteed fin
est goods, regular price 6c a skein, 
Friday 3 for 

Colored and Black Mohair and Silk 
Braid Passementerie, excellent qual
ity and Just the style for present | 
wear, regular price 50c and 60c a 
yard, Friday fer ... ...

An assortment, consisting of 3 dozen 
only Mounted Hairpins and Top 
Combs, rhinestone settings, slight
ly damaged, regular 76c -and $1, to
clear at....................................................... 50

Large Fancy Jet Top Hatpins, latest I 
French designs, regular price 60c 
and 75c each, Friday at 

An assortment of Souvenir Novelties, 
consisting at animals, pin cushions, 
also fancy flower pin cushions, 
regular price 15c to 25c, Friday

100 Parlor Tables, quartered oak and 
curly birch, mahogany finish, 20 x 
20 Inch top, fancy turnedA«s, with 
shelf, regular price $1.30TOYraay .93 

9 only. Bedroom Suites, solid oak, polish 
finish, assorted patterns, square and 
cheval shaped bureaus, large bevel 
plate mirrors, bedsteads 4 ft. 4 In. 
wide, combination washstands, reg
ular price $26.75 to $28, Friday..$22.90

.55

I,
gram was read from C. R..35

!
bicycle.10

Autumn
Mantles

50 Parlor Rocking 
Chairs, with arms, 
curly birch ma- 
hogany finish,

J® fancy embossed 
If leather 
j/j shaped seats, reg- 
III ular price $5.30,
Y Friday 
Ï5 20 Office Tables,
A . x 54 In. top, leath- 

j hardwood, antique 
ZVffl 4 finish, with 30" In. 

er covered, two 
drawers, anil 
heavy turned legs, 
regular price $5.25 
each. Frlday...$3.7S 
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Linens and Cottons.
60, ®2 64 ‘nth Fine Half Bleached

mio<m?arn Ta£Ie Damasks, superior
?,Va ty, and finish, Irish manufae- ,
ture, choice, new patterns, our reg- 800 only 500-page Counter Books, bound 
uiar price 35c a yard, Friday.... .24 In duck, broad and long, regular 

17 and 18 Inch Bleached Crash Roller 40c’ for 
Towelling, with fancy red border,

%°,tora- a" Pure linen, also 23- 
lnchGlsss °r Tea Towelling, In red 
or blue checks, u 
10c a yard, Friday...................

PlalA^emstl,t^.hed Irlsh Linen Tray 
= th drawn work corners,
nvU1!4 Patterna. Satin Damask 
Tray or Carving Cloths, with tied 

f,nd openwork, also Austrian 
Crepe Linen Sideboard Scarfs, with 

fr'n8e and openwork on 
ends, size 18 x 27, 20 x 30 and 16 x 70 
inches our regular price 40c and 45c 
each, Friday

Colored Damask Table Cloths, In tur- 
„ey OB white and turkey on green, 
finished with fringe and border all 
around, reversible, fast colors, sizes 
* ?’ 2 x i2^ and 2x3 yards, our
FridLy1 Pr C® *1'50 and $1-65 each

.28
at .05-

Ladles’ Grain Seal Belts, stitched edge, 
assorted colors, nickel buckle, regu
lar price 20c and 25c, Friday at. .10

■wvwvwwvwwvwwwwww

Curtains, Draperies.

........... 25
wwvwwvvwvwwwwvwvw cobbler Recent ard 

stock and d 
complete ra 
Jackets in 
fawns, blue 
sizes at prid 
30.0a
Special sel 
pattern .nd 
from 25.00 
Misses’ Jad 
fawns, blue 
black, spied 
5,00 to 20. \

.33Skirts, Waists, Wrap
pers.

90 only Ladles’ Fine Dress Skirts, made 
of black and navy all-wool eergeg 
and other materials, regular prices

. ' $5 to $7.50, Friday ........................$3.98
16 only. Ladles’ Fancy Eiderdown Flan

nel Dressing Gowns, with heavy 
worsted girdle and silk frog fas
teners, bound with satin ribbon, 
regular prices $6 to $6.98, Fri
day ...............................................,....$5.00

$06 only Ladles’ Shirt Waists, made of 
American percales and plain colored 
lawns, sizes 32 to 42 bust, regular
prices 89c to $1.69, Friday................. 25

180 only. Ladles’ Heavy Dark Print 
Wrappers, with full skirt and lined 
waist, regular price $1.39, Fri
day ................................... :........................89

19 only LadlesP New Silk Waists, In 
stripe designs, lined throughout, and 
well made In every respect, regular 
price $3.50, each, Friday ............ $2.50

Bk Dress Goods.

* u Books, Stationery.\ $3.90

350 pairs Nottingham 
Lace Curtains, 64 to 
60 inches wide. In 
extra fine designs, 
latest styles, suitable 
for any apartment, 
regular price $2 to 
$2.50 per pair, Friday

C00 only Cloth-bound Books, gilt titles, 
by the following authors:—Scott, 
Lytton, Thackeray, Dickens, James 
Grant, Capt Marryat, Jane Austin, 
Marla Edgeworth, Wetherell, Ains
worth, Mrs. Paskell, etc., these 25c 
books on Friday for

I I-'3 *1'•> ' m

»

IJ. F. HIGH COURT MEETING.10
I 300 only Boxes Satin-finished Note Pa

per, 50 sheets and 50 square en
velopes In each box, regular 25c 
each, for

a 1.50for
•Y*/. 89 pairs Heavy Chen

ille Curtains, size 40 
inches by 3 yards 

long, plain centres, with rich floral dado 
and deep knoted fringe top and bottom. 
In shades of crimson, fawn, brown, 
olive, myrtle and bronze, regular price

$3.00

tlclans, and In a score of otherIV. I
St IP
■ 11 lit

•12H
240 only Board Letter or Receipt Files, 

nickel arch clip, regular 25c each 
for .

G. L Wilson of Toronto Elected H. 
C, R, for Central Ontario and 

Otherwise Honored.

1

16>

$4 per pair, Friday form .251 500 yards Fancy Art Denim. 36 Inches 
wide. In a complete range of latest 
designs and colorings, suitable for 
covering lounges, cosey corners, etc., 
regular price 30c per yard, Friday
for................................................... ."... .20

75 Curtain Poles, 11-2 Inches x 6 feet. In 
Imitation mahogany, walnut and 
oak, with brass trimmings, complete 
with pins, regular price 75c each 
Friday lor .........................................

'AVV\W\VWWWWVVWWVWW
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Handkerchiefs, Laces
Japanese Bilk Handkerchiefs,hemstitch

ed, large size,wide and narrow hems,
regular 40c each, Friday.................25

Linen Embroidered Handkerchiefs, a 
large assortment of new patterns, 
with hemstitched, embroidered and 
lace trimming, regular 75c and 85c 
each, Friday

OWEN SOUND WILL SEE THEM NEXT. THE LIST CLOSES TO^AYTHE POLICY FOR CANADA.
Protection has worked wonders for Can

ada. The Liberal press testifies dally to JOHN GAour regular prieeV 1
.07 For the Subscription of the CUM*

lative Preference Stock in the
. Canada Cycle and Motor Co.
The placing on the market of the f pef 

cent cumulative stock of the Canada Cycle 
and Motor Company was the chief topic Is 
financial circles yesterday. There Is $V 
000,000 of the preference stock offered and 
the subscription list opened yesterday morn
ing at the chief offices of the National 
Trust Company, 2tl East King-street, To
ronto, and Canada Life Building, Mont
real, as well ns at the head office and 
all branches of the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce. The list will be closed to-day 
at 3 p.m., and it Is anticipated that the ap
plications will far exceed the amount « 
stock offered.

The proposal of the new company to f» 
extensively into the manufacture of motor 
vehicles is much discussed, but the com
pany Is satisfied that the marvellous 
growth of the 'Industry within the past 
four years thoroughly warrants the under
taking. It has t.iken a long time to edu
cate capitalists to the rapidly Increasing 
demand of the public for moto'r carriages- 
The American concerns that diave taken up 
the manufacture of automobiles have up
wards of four hundred million dollars In
vested In the business and they have suf
ficient work on hand to keep their fac* _ 
tories working night and day. The pro
portion to which the business has already 
grown Is instanced in the case of one Am
erican firm, which in July last took aj 
order for 4200 carriages. This order Itself 
will require an expenditure of eight million 
dollars for labor and material. It Is nw 
much more than a yey since the bulldlM 
of automobiles really passed the expen* 
mental stage, and at this early date Iv|J

» . . l S________ A— —A MHlfllffone OI LU »• 11)1161 lUljen roui uuu
spreading Industries of the world. The dt* 
mand Is so great in France that the auto
mobile concerns there are many montes 
back In their orders. Comte <by Dion, tne 
largest maker, employs 100,000 men aafl 
they cannot keep up with the rush for tne f 
new vehicles.

The automobiles are practical carriages 
that can work hard all the time and they 
are much cheaper than horses, the saving 
being made In thfr keep,, not In the niw 
cost. Soon they will be universally Wf 
a* private carriages, delivery wagons, 
drays, etc. It Is the bicycle buflders who 
hare generally taken up the manuiaetnrs 
of automobiles, owing to the similarity 01 
material and construction.

Other Important Basla.it Tran»- 
Attended Sessions 

Tuesday and Wednesday.

King-street—op;

//4 ^

m*
acted at WellII

*00 yards 88 and 40 Inch 
Bilk Mixed Plaids and 
Fancy Figured- Dress 

good1, reliable 
> qualities and full

» FARMERS’ D3. mi'56f The Temple Building Is the.50 scene of an
other convention. This time It Is the fourth 
annual meeting of the High Court of Cen
tral Ontario of the I.O.F. The session com
menced Tuesday morning, with all the High 
Court officers present, and about 230 dele
gates. H.C.R. Sanders of Stsyner opened 
the session, after which the Credential, Dis
tribution, Finance, Constitution and Laws, 
Appeals and Petitions, State Order, Press 
and New Business Committees were ap
pointed. The reports of the various officers 
were then read.

__ Goods, Valenclerifcoa Lace, in Ivory, white and 
butter. ii 1-2 to 6 Inches wide, regu
lar 12 12« and 15c a yard, Friday. .05 

100 dozen Ladles' White and Colored 
Pique Puffs, the 16c kind, Friday 2

\ _ range
of colorings, our regular 
price was 40c and 50o a 
yard, Friday to clear ,20 
210 yards only High 

_ Clase Home Spun Suit-
Inge; 54 Inches wide, in 

”—this season's latest color
ings, designs, correct costume weight, 
regular price $1.25 a yard, Friday clear
ing for .....
10 pieces 60-Inch Black Henrietta Dress 

Serge, fine twlM and pure wool, fine 
quality and extra width, our regular
75c quality, to clear Friday........... 35

.4WWW\WtAWWV4AWWVWW

Wall Papers.V D71, rs. .29 V1,7*0 rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, with 
match ceilings and 9-inch borders, 
stripes and conventional patterns, 
cream, buff and light green colors, 
for attic rooms, bedrooms and halls, 
regular price 7 cents per single roll, 
Friday............................

630 roUs American Gilt Wall Paper, 
complete combinations of wall, bor
der and celling, choice French de
signs, yellow, cream and pink col
ors, for drawlng-roome, reception 
an“ sitting rooms, regular price 20c 

_ and 25c Per single roll, Friday, ,12'i

Continued

IP
l Roor, helpless, ho$w- 

tyi less, sick, suffering, mis
erable woman. Sick be

cause she doesn’t know any better. Sick 
because she doesn’t really know why. 
Sick because the organs that make her a 
woman are not properly performing their 
functions and so are sending nerve mes- 
sages with aches and pains and distress all 
over her quivering body.

Nine-tenths of women’s sickness comes 
from disorder of these special cleans. The 
symptoms are various—the cause the same.

Headache, backache, nervousness, wake
fulness, neuralgia and fifty other troubles 
of women may nearly always be traced di
rectly to feminine weakness or disease. 
When the most important organism of a 
woman's body is disordered her whole 
jjjiysical and mental system is upset The 
oply way to find comfort is to cure the real 
cause of the misery. Local doctors in gen
eral practice are frequently so hurried and 
rushed that they treat the symptom and 
not the disease. / They give s woman medi
cine for headatflte when the headache is

__ ex action of the uterine
nerve#T They may give her good medicine 
but for the wrong disease. Thousands of 
women, after years of discouragement, 
have written to Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, 
1* Y., and now thank him for their re
newed health and happiness. For over 
thirty years Dr. Pierce has been chief con
sulting physician at the Invalids’ .Hotel 
and Surgical Institute. It was over thirty 
years ago that he began to use his “ Favor
ite Prescription” in his practice.

It is a medicine devised to cure one cer
tain kind of diseases—female diseases. It 
brings ease and comfort and sleep. It re- 

- stores perfect health. It fills out cheek- 
hollows, brightens the eyes, puts vim and 
snap into the whole body. It is sold by 
most dealers in mfcdicine. Don’t take any
thing else. Nothing else is'”the same ”— 
nothing else is “as good.” : Get What yon 
ask-for. Patronize honest dealers.

88 !.* i for .05 proof of the excel 
service. The mealj 
of last, and the a7 
short of perfect, 
reasonable, being <1
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Jewelry and Cutlerfy.
04 2 gross Cuff Links, enamblled Union 

Jack design, pretty pattern, regular
price 25c a pair, Friday at......... 13

22 gross Collar Buttons, lever style, 
round or pointed designs, gold-plat
ed tops, celluloid back, regular 3o 
each, Friday four for 

48 only Pie Servers, Al plate, on 18 
per cent, nickel silver, fancy de
sign, regular $1.78 each. Friday

9875 ùC-Inch Extra Heavy Unbleached Cot
ton, round, even thread, entirely
a yard0nFridaylnSr’ regrular prlce 6c 

35-lnch Bordered and 32-lnch Fancy 
Check Apron Ginghams, assorted 
Aav rn9’ reguIar 70 a yard, Fri-

The WhtcI It seems almost 
thing in 
engines, 
perlority 
running qualities 
need any further i 
are a large ntim 
who, perhaps, t 
end to these a vt 
Agricultural Mach 
be both lntereetli 

The engines are 
Inc line shafts, e 
admit that they 
that particularly 
that particularly 
to the public 1m t 
Canadian mnnuf 
Brantford. The 3 
factory are all sk 
understand their 
the firm has ha< 
and personally s 
tory. He Is also 
it the Fair and 
lie to view the di 

Among the eng 
a gasofine engin 
firç^engine, ready 
of portable engh 
exhibit may be cl 
best on the groin

praise o 
Their gt 
Is unut

I ........ 84 The High Chief Banger, In his annual 
progress ofr! budget, gare a review of the 

th* order for the year ending June 30. Dur- 
lng that time 1721 applications for member- 
sblp had been secured. Of this number, 
1330 were received during the first six 
months and the remainder the latter half 
of the term.

Reason of Falling OH.
He attributed the falling off In the last 

uï,.œ0nt.ba t0 the dispensing with organ- 
Izers, and recommended that they be again 
placed in the field. Although the total 
membership of the order had Increased dur- 
lng the past year, there was a considerable 
falling off In applications, as compared 
with other years. In fluances, the court 
Is free from debt. The number of courts 
In arrears was only 23.

the rate* °» Postage had 
also materially lessened the expenses.
n„1?«nnerrtHe past/e?r 00 deaths have oc
curred. The report of the secretary showed 
the membership to be 10,798, which Is an 
Increase of 304 over the previous year. Six 
new courts have been organized, and the 
receipts of the year were $6174.90. This, to
gether with the balance of $134.65 from 

lous year, made the total receipts 
îoïTL'r.. Lhere remains a balance of 
*2448.95. The auditor*, 
read. '

In the afternoon notices of bylaws were 
introduced, dealing with the membership, 
finances and organization. It was decided 
to hereafter publish the High Chief Raog- 
fÏ * raP°rt, and have copies distributed to 

delegates In advance of the meeting.
The morning session of the High Court bf 

Central Ontario, I.O.F., opened yesterday, 
with Mr. W. B. Sanders acting as chair
man. Bro. Rev. Alex. Macgllllvrny present
ed the report of the Committee on Finance, 
and the discussion on the same was renew-

05I
Dress Silks.

05
Pictures.

144 only, Colored Pictures, size 11 x 13, 
choice assortment of figure and 
landscape subjects, fitted with buff, 
fawn and grey mats, framed with 
1-inch polished hardwood moulding 
regular price 40c each, Friday.. .25

$50 yards Fancy Japanese and Swiss 
Waist Silks, also suita/ble for trim
ming in light and dark designs, all 
pure silk, odd Unee to clear, regu
lar prices 35c and 60o a yard, Frl-

. .15
ISO yards only Rich Black Corded Dress 
4 7 Silk, 21 Inches wide, makes an ele

gant dress or waist, guaranteed to 
wear and pure dye,our regular price 
tvas $1 a yard, Friday to clear. .50 

470 yards 22-lnch Brocaded Satins, in 
beautiful colors, for waists, dresses 
or trimming, choice designs, heavy, 
firm quality, regular price $1 a yard, 
Friday to clear....................................47

NWWVWVWVWWWWWWWW

!/■ .75XJ Drug Sundries.
Lnt.bo?ô

DairyyThermometer, regular 10c, Frl-

FetFnda™ it1'7' Vlb- tln’ re*uIar 20c’ 

Unbleached Sponges, for washing bug
gies. regular 50c, Friday at"... .25 

Chamois, regular 20c, Friday at.... 15 
Tdlet Soap regular 40c per dozen tab- 

lets, Friday at ..................... 20
Toilet Paper, large packets, Friday 6

Perfume, assorted odors of Blue Label
6ÔcT Friday' at". ^7. 7^

Shaving Brushes, regular 20c, Friday

6 dozen Bread Knives, carved wood 
handles, Sheffield steel blades, 6 and 
7 Inch, regular 35c each, Friday 
at ..............................................................

Flannels, Blankets.
33-inch Heavy Soft Finished Striped 

Flannelettes, assorted, fast color 
patterns, regular price 7c a yard.
Friday ....................................................... 05

27-inch All-Wool Grey Flannel, soft, 
pure finish,in light and dark shades, 
Plain or" twill, regular price 25c a
yard, Friday............

7-pound Fine Unshrinkable White Wool 
Blanket, lofty finish, fancy colored 
ends, size 64 x 84 Inches, regular
Price $2.63 a pair, Friday .......... *2.24

vVVVVVVVVVVVV\VW»\VVVV\VWW

day to clear at . .22
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Carpets, Oilcloths. .15

1,425 5-ards Heavy English Body Brus- 
se.s Carpet, fourteen new designs 
to select from, neat hall effects, 
floral, scroll and conventional de
signs, in shades of green, fawn 
brown, cream and crimson, our reg
ular price is $1.10 a yard, Friday .90

1,250 yards English Tapestry Carpet 
good wearing quality, colors, de
signs and effects equal to the best 
quality, a carpet suitable for any 
style of room or hall, all new goods 
our regular price is 65c to 70c a yard’ 
on sale Friday ..........Ç......................

3,025 square yards Heavy English 
Floor Oilcloth, this season’s import
ation, -latest floral, block, tile and 
inlaid wood effects, light, medium 
and dark colors, 2 yards wide only 
regular price 30c a square yard, on 
sale Friday .

I

due

............18I
Muslins, Flannelettes
83 and SOrinch Fine White Corded and 

Satin Stripe Muslin, for aprons,
pinafores and dresses, elegant qual
ity, 3,000 yards to sell, regular price 
12V4c a yard, Friday for 

L100 yard-s only 28-inch White Corded 
Muslin, for children’s wear, etp-. 
regular price 8c a yard, Friday. .03 

tS-lnch Fleece Back Printed Dress Flan
nelettes, choice patterns and good,
yato"eFriUdaayy’ re6Ular Price 10c a

Chrlptlej
The exhibit of 

firm In the Mall 
to be a» greafc,^ 
ha* such a varlj 
before. They a* 
able shape and 
are bound 1<* ; 
biscuits It cinTbtj 
In any part of i 
article that In «I 
few of the dlffd 
.Orange Tunhrhld 
Paris Bun, Anpl 
Wafers, VnnlliJ 
Almond MncarofJ 
Jams, Chocolatd

i; 10IIÎ ’WHAWWAWWWWVWWWW

Candies.
Maple Cream, a lb. on Friday for.. .10 
Maple Butterscotch, a lb. on Friday

Umbrellas, 75c and $105 report wai also
It

Ladles’ 23-lnch Taffeta Silk Umbrellas, 
steel rod, paragon frames, natural 
wood handles, silver trimming, reg
ular $1.50, Friday reduced to.. $1.00 

Gents’ 25-inch Silk-mixed Umbrellas, 
heavy steel rod and strong frame, 
regular price $1, Friday your choice 
for ..... .... ... ... ... ... ...... .75

■s'.

10
Chocolates, Creams and Bon Bons in 

1-lb. box, regular 25c, Friday 
at ........

anti
I at hem.; so

plactar or pain- i"
treabook-rithWU-

I_____ _________________________1 monial., writ. DwA

I,, Kuo. Medici*. Cet, 177 Shwboua.8t, Toronto,Os*

Sod
,07 .20 ............. 151 PARC ELS CHECKED
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THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD SEPTEMBER 7 1899 r

I ft
^ln*»rs, and boats of other», too 

nnmeroui to mention. ^

The Q. T. R. Exhibit.
AM î£7iiHîlri Butl,<llne on .both aide» of the 
r.rti.<,,ui e,y la 8 large collection of 
!LM'llkoklS 87,000 Island», Georgia 
^jÿSOwrict». The Idee cm tt 
2* e^°AlôR-.ot havlneL these pictures 
» good one, as was shown by the large 
e-roiiiK?4.,who <'a,,Jr view them. After the 
to1 KnetoS/'.h1 thf ** J>ktnres will be sent 
tfonh ogn?i Lhere to be placed on exhUil- 
tion, and v isitors axe therefore advised to" ThehecSl^0,re lhe Kalr >*™r
not n t* C nJe<ii?n eli0>y8 80,31e of the various
points of Interest In the strand countrvweUUwhn»hhlrhh V}6 «-T.R. ™°s. a™d >8 
wen worth a half an hour's

^w,M^lVvvvw^,,,>^^>v^>»,wvMvwvyvvvvvvvv^^ -m-lAan/v^^

DIRECTORS i
H. 11. FODOBB,
J. w. FLAVELLB, 
A. E. AMES. SIMPSON SIMPSONCOMPANY

united
THE THETHE COMPANY

LIMITED
COMPANY
LIMITED THURSDAY,

September 7, 1899.
BOIERTROBERTROBEKTILA views

May
part
was > 3. V 'Ladies’ Hemstitch 

Unen Handkerchiefs À B0DBLE HER” FOR EXHIBITION FRIDAY. 1
In quarter, half, three-quarter 
and one inch hems (sixteen 
inch)at 1.60,1.75, 2.00, 2.25,
2.50, 3.75, 3.00, 3.50, 4.00 

- doz.
18 inch at 1.90, 2.00, 2.25,
3.50, 2.75, 300, 3.25, 3.50,
4.00, 4.50, 5.00, 6.00 doz.

nore thsthyon can carry hom# 1|'\ 1 j • Sheer linen hemstitched at
yet you don't want to buy « IKS-.. - ,
Ve bave large and small tele. ■ CQC, OOC, 75e» ÇOC, 1.00 Cacti.
II at very little prices. J
Cases, Valises and Suit ....
t, strong, rigid and lest- 
racing at S5c.
t runk Special

t ■ >

visit.immm
êh«oin,»i Ide8, /"? ,n„ ts construction it Is 
nr,h?iy PMfect' Building experts and 
architects have carefully examined these 
shingles, and speak very highly of thçin. 
Since their Introduction they have met 
with phenomenal success, and buildings 
eoverpd with them are Impervious to water 
or dampness. The metal sidings, in small > 
and large sheets, Is another line of goods 
that this firm manufacture, and. like the 
shingles, they also have proved to be a good 
thing.

A better Idea of the features and ndvnn- ■ 
tages that these goods possess can be ob- i 
talned by paying a short visit to the ex
hibit, examining the goods and having their 
many new features explained.

Besides being useful, these shingles and 
sidings are a great Improvement to a build- , 
ing. They arc gotten up very artistically, 
and full Information regarding them may 
be had on application.

A17 ilOur programme for Exhibition, combined with our weekly bargain day, will make what newspaper men call a 
* double number ” to-morrow. Though our enlargement has just 6egun,. we have already doubled the space in some 
departments. Your interest will be doubled when you see our magnificent stocks ; and a careful reading of these lists 
will show double as much for your money as you can obtain elsewhere, quality considered.

40, 50 and 60o

scope Case 
the Problem.

►
>

►

Special Values in Dress Goods Friday.
315 yards French Fancy Silk and Wool Mixtures, in a range of choice col

ourings, 44 inches wide, and sold regularly at 60c, Friday...................
275 yards New Hopsacking Suiting, all pure wool, in 

two-tone effects, rich goods, 44-inch in width, in 
shades of brown, blue, fawn, green 
«old regularly at 75c per yard, Friday.. g Q

All-Wool Ladle*’ Am exon Salting, rich weighty ma
terial for tailor-made gowns, in shades of nary, 
cardinal, olive, brown, myrtle, purple, AH 
crimson, regular value, 65c yard, Friday •*» U

i Special Values in Silks Friday.
1,200 yards Fancy Waist Silks, in stripes, dots, and broches, colours suitable 

for street or evening wear, the lot clearing Friday at, per yard.......
900 yards Handsome Satin Bro

cades, with rich silk designs, also 
two-toned striped taffetas, all new 
French silks, regular prices 65c 
and 75c, Friday bargain, 
per yard ..............................

BLACK SILK DRESS BAR
GAIN—45 dress lengths go on

».
►

!m .25Millinery. .35>
i >

New Coverette Suiting, 44 inches wide, bright finish, 
rich goods, in shades of fawn, blue, grey, Q C
brown, regular value65c yard, Friday.... >s00 

240 All-Wool Coating Serge, in navy only, 44 Inches 
wide and sold regularly 50c,per yard,
Friday.................... ......... *7...

All-Wool Gold Medal Silk Finish Henrietta, 46 Inches 
in width, good weight, 
per yard, Friday............

Among the new pattern hats 
and bonnets —- the new 
shapes—the new trimmings 
of all kinds—will be found a 
complete stock of latest 
novelties in millinery orna
ments : Buckles, slides, dag
gers, fancy pins in rhine
stone) gun metal, gilt, enam
elled, jet—dull and bright.

Flannelettes
. English Flannelettes, plain 
colors and stripes, 30 inch 
at 9c, 1 ic, i2ic.
34 inch at 15c.
36 inch at 15c.
Shirting flannels, fine French 
stripe Ceylon flannels, French 
printed flannels, blouse flan
nels, wrapper flannelettes.

1
sale Friday morning. 14 yards 
Black Faille Duchesse, j a fine 
corded dress silk, wear guaran
teed, our spedal $1.00 grgde, the 
length of 14 yards at the unpre
cedented offering,
Friday, each......

100 Black Satin Waist Lengths, 24- 
inch black satin, very fine qual
ity, rich, brilliant finish, fashion's 
favourite for fail waists, the waist 
length, yards, regular value 
$2.28, on sale Friday,

greys,During thg 
great factory 
sale we are « 
doing our ut
most to em
phasise the 
strength 
our trunk»—the 
bettemese of 
them. Here 1»

»
►

.35►
► .50►
►The Famous Speight Wagon.

There are wagons, and wagon», but none » 
that equal the Speight. Farmers every- » 
where know their easy-running qualities and , ’ 
durability, and the firm are known by their 
wagons from one end of the country to the > 
other. In appearance, too, they are far 
ahead of all others, and no matter where 
one goes he Is bound to see a Speight 
wagon. 11

This year the sales have been larger than 
ever, and all day yesterday hundreds of 1 
farmers visited the exhibit In the Carriage 1 
Building, and one and all expressed their 1 
admiration for this splendid Canadian pro- ; 
duet. i

To those who have not seen a Speight , 
wagon or had their many points explained. , 
n visit to the exhibit at the Fair will < 
prove to be of great advantage. i <

of and said at 6 Sc .50 10.00 1.65each «

kmld see: 
nvas covered trunk, hard- 
t r"llp,rs. riveted and reln- 
h steel clamps—strong lock. 

I 32-inch. 34 InchT
Paris Blouses and Underskirts. Prints, Muslins, and Linings.

200 Dress Lengths of Silk Finished Prints, in pretty colourings, also Dark Novelty50 only Paris-made Silk Blouses, in pretty stripes running around body and sleeves, 
accordéon pleated bodice, frill of self, trimmed with lace on collar, down fronts, 
and on sleeves, violet, pink, blue, black, electric, cardinal colours 
with white stripe, easily worth $5, Friday

12 only Paris Underskirts, made of 12 only Paris Striped Satinette Un- 
ell-wool Sicilian doth, flounce derskirts, made with flounce 

, . . ’ . ... «round Bottom, trimmed with
«round bottom, tnmmed with rows „f cording, grey, cardinal,
cording, navy and card- w violet, and green, with

^ white stripes...................

83.50

EAST’S.
84.00

Prints, fast colours, 10 yards in each, regular price 80c and $1.00, C’ A 
Friday.... 1....................................................... .......................................... OUz2.95and Agses Sts.

I < 12 only Paris Underskirts, made of 
silk morette In satin and silk 
stripes, deep flounce around bot
tom, trimmed with 
cording ...........................

36-inch Americin Percales, the very finest qualities, 
good patterns and big variety, fast colours, Q
usually sold at 15c and 18c, Friday............. .0

900 yards 38-inch Fancy Batistes, in pretty shades, 
until floral all-over designs, good wash- 1*1 
big goods, regular 15c quality, Friday... »V‘i

1,700 yards Fine Irish Linen ette, in fawn, brown, 
sod slate, extra special, Friday .8

4.00 500 yards White Spotted Muslin, small spot, 
special......................................................

I4.76,»» WCSI
amo 123 Young ÔI

! . «tnajHow to Get Comfort and Save Money
This Is clearly demonstrated at Blgley's ; 

exhibit In the Stove Building. The heater 
Is so constructed that It can be placed in 
any kind of a hot air furnace or surface 
stove. It adds 50 per cent, more heating 
power and gives a saving of 40 per cent. 
In fuel. Exposed rooms, or rooms at a dis
tance can be heated with an ordinary bet 
air furnace, by using this heater. It can 
be built on brick for greenhouse heating. 
Those who have not yet seen them can do 
so by calling at the city wareroooms, 1)0 
and 08 Queen-street E.

:

Unusual Prices in Shoes
FOB LADIES.

These in theiLadies’ Shoe Department, 
1st Floor, Yonge Street Front:—
Ladies' $1.00 Dongola Oxfords, “Commonsense " 

shape, low shoes, patent tips, McKay C n 
sewn soles, sizes 3 to 7, at.......................... .OU

Children’s 50c Chocolate or Black Dongola Button 
Boots, stitched soles, no heels and spring 
heels, sizes 3, 4, 5, and 6, at................

EXTRA SPECIAL—Ladies' $2.00 Chocolate, Tan, 
and Black Dongola and Vici Kid Oxford Shoes, 
hand-turned soles, all sizes 2% to 7, I CO 
Friday, 8 a. m., at..................... .......... 1*911

Ladies’ Extra Fine Dongola Button and Lace Boots, 
kid and patent tips, flexible medium weight 
soles, all I sizes 1% to 7, regular $2 and I (1C 
$1.75 values, Friday, 8 a.m., at.... 1.40

«VWN)WWV^NA/VWWWWWWVWVW\%
Friday Bargains at Silverware 

Counter.
3 Piece Carving Seta, in plush and silk lined leather 

cases, fine Sheffield steel blades, ivory handles, 
regular price $6.00 set Friday.

$1.15 Umbrellas at 88c.
Men's 27-inch Umbrellas, Austrian tops, paragon 

frames end steel rods, Congo crooks with Q Q 
stiver mounts, regular $1.15, Friday.... eOO

Ladies' 23-inch Umbrellas, Austrian tops, best para-

SS8W8SS8M8W8»pxtendfng°tlfe'orde^?000 * *

tee on the State of the Orden 
the finances in Central Ontario 
ery favorable condition. Al- 
aigb Court Is not quite free 
c Is progressing rapidly, and 
a the Jurisdiction Is In a door- 

The recommendation of the 
1 appoint two organizers foe 
is referred back, 

the Afternoon, 
afternoon session of the con. 

îe I.O.E. High Court of Cen- 
o was held. About 200 
:e present. After several minor 
ters were discussed, the fol- 
rs were elected for the coming

L. Wilson, Toronto; H.V.C.R., 
. Owen Sound; H. Secretary, 
ddrie, Creemore; H. Treasurer, 
ng, Toronto; H. Physician, Dr. 
oronto; H. Counsellor, W. A. 
H. Auditors, Barlow Cumber- 

3, and George E. Challes, To

ld was decided upon ,as the 
f meeting, but the date was

—Cor. Yonge 
—and RichmondIn the New Building

Evening 
Silks

Friday’s Clothing Values for Men and Boys.
62 only glen’s Fine Imported English Tweed Suits, dark 
, grey And brown mixture with faint overplaid, in assorted 

patterns, single-breasted sacque style, Italian cloth 
linings and trimmings, sizes 35-44, regular $7.50, Friday •

(SEE YONGE STREET WINDOW.)

gon frames, natural wood, fancy horn, and vege
table ivory handles, regular 85c, Friday g g

$5.00sLOST $130 IN AN HÔTEL.
Satin Duchesse,white, ivory, Left It Tnder Hle Plllow, Bat It ,
cream, pearl, I.50 to 4,CO. Disappeared.

Colored I. SO to 2. SO. Occasions like the Exhibition, are looked ;
t, 1 • r-\ {. _____ upon with high favor by pickpockets and
Brocade satin Duchesse I.OO thieves In general. Toronto, this year, has 
tO 4. SO, been remarkably free from robberies, ow-
r. . 3 V j __ .1 lng to the vigilance of the detectives.batin brocades, moire vel- Daring the past n dars oni, a rew cases
ours, white and cream bro- Of theft have been brought to the notice

, , . of the authorities,cades, chiffons, silk tissues, One mysterious robbery was reported to 
7* Inspector Stark yesterday. Mr. W. J.

tinsel gauzes, cnmtled chit- Sparling of Southampton, England,
, to the city on Tuesday eight, and being
fons, shot chiffons, crepes, unable to find his son s address, put mi

’ -- , . r , at the Daly House. He put his pocket-
crepons, gaunres, white and book, containing *130, under his ptiiow,

‘ 0 , . and when preparing to leave yesterday,cream, peau de soie, armures, missed the purse and money. Mr. Sparling 
.. . Hast night found his bons home ontaffetas, bengalines, J apanese Moutray-street. 

and China silks.

,25Embroidery Samples.
, manufacturers’ 

and 5c
500 Sampie Ends of 4jfi yards each 

length, worth regularly 4c 
per yard, Friday 4% yards for.

350 Sample Ends, 4yi yards in each, regular 8c and 
10c per"yard, Friday, 4# yard piece...

5 doz. Men’s and Boys’ Straw Sailor Hats, in 
fancy or plain braids, fine silk bands, leather 
sweats, new shapes, regular price 35c,
Friday..........................................................

Men’s Fill Overcoats, fine worsted finished tweed, 
In medium end dark grey shades, good far
mer’s satin linings and trimmings, cut medium 
length end well tailored, sises 36- C |)|)
44, regular $8.00, Friday.............. O.UU

Boys’ Two-Piece Suits, all-wool Canadian serge, 
single and double-breasted, dark navy blue, 
good strong linings and trimmings, Ô ft H 
sizes 22-28, regular $3.00, Friday. X a U U 

Boys’ Sailor Blouse Suits, dark navy blue wool 
serge, full blouse with large collar, nicely 
trimmed with soutache braid, pants lined, 
sizes 23-28, regular $1.25, Friday Jg

.10trial!1

.13i

Boys’ Fine Twill Serge Hookdown Cape, In black 
or navy blue colours, plain or fancy linings, 
also tweeds in plain or check patterns, 
sateen lined, special................................Laces.

Machine-Made Torchon end Valenciennes Laces, 
3)i to 5 inches wide, regular 12>fic per 7 
yard, Friday.;..............................................................

Art Needlework.
250 White Tambour Embroidered Table Run- ft Q 

nera, regular 45c and 50c each, Friday,. «X V

600 Tambour d’Oyleyi, 8 and 10-inch, regular C 
10c etch, Friday............................................ aO

Pillow Tope, stamped end tinted, flag designs and 
fancy tapestries, regular 30c and 35c,
Friday ...............................................................

^VWVVVVVVVWVVVWSAAAiVVVVVWWW

Stationery.
90 Packages of Superior Cream Laid Writing Paper, 

parchment finish, 4X quires in package, 
reg. price 20c, Friday, half-price............

300 boxes Coloured School Crayons, 6 in
box, regular price 5c, Friday, 2 boxes for ■

70 dozen Lead Pencils, polished finish, plain and 
rubber tipped, regular 10c per dozen,
Friday ................................................................

SLOTH-BOUND DICTIONARIES FOR lOo.

A Standard Dictionary, bound in linen cloth, con
taining over 2,000 words, with 238 illus
trations, Friday's price..................... ..

.25
came Friday Shoe Bargains

FOR MEN AND BOYB.
n.

if thé session was the speech 
’ollins, P.H.C.R., pf the High 
ilgan, who happened to be pre- 
; Invited; la the platform.
n the Evening:, 
evening ‘session

Men’s $3.50, $4.00, $5.50 High Grade Lace 
Boots at $2.50—These are made of choice 
tan dongola, Russian tan calf, and chocolate 
vid kid, with vesting tops, all Goodyear welt 
soles, and made In the newest fell styles, all 
sizes 5 to 11, they go on sale Fri- ft C ft 8 
day, 8 a m., in the New Building, at XsUU 

(See large Window Display on Queen St)

Men's $2.00 and $2.50 Lace and Elastic Side v 
Boots at $1.50—They’re made of wax calf, 

calf, and Dongola kid, with kid or 
vesting tops, McKay sewn, and extension 

new shapes, sizes 6 to 10, on 
Building Friday, | g Q

•■'IV
I Special Prices In flen’s 

Furnishings.
Men’s Arctic Undershirts and Drawers, fleece 

lined, ribbed cuffs and ankles, trimmings to 
match, the goods are worth 75c in the C ft
regular way, Friday, to clear............ .UU

Men’s Cuffs, four fold English make, link or band 
style, very fine quality, worth 25c a IC
pair, spedal Friday ..................... u

Neckwasr, puffs, four-in- 
hand, flowing end, Ascot, and bows, newest 
American shades, nest checks, stripes,
brocade, special Friday....................

Men’s Leundried White Shirts, open 
front, four fold bosoms, bends 
full size bodies, perfect fitting shirts, 7 C 
■pedal Friday....................................................   "

Clearing Prices on Hats and 
Caps.

1 3 doz. Men’s Linen Hals, in fancy or plain crash, 
also linen caps, ventilated crowns, with glazed 
leather peaks, regular price 25c, Friday. g

*‘dt 11opened a tele*, 
ad from C. R. Fitzgerald, H.

York, extending greetings 
h Court of New York, now la 
exandria Bay, N.Y., to W. B, 
-R. of Central Ontario. . 
as passed providing for annual

:: 5.00CHILDREN NEARLY BURNT.
Autumn and Winter 
Mantles

Wm. Rogers’ A 1 Quality Silver Plated Fancy Pattern 
Dinner Forks, regular price $5.50 dozen, ft 7 
Friday, each................................................. •L\

Wade & Butchers’ “Special” Hollow Ground 
Razors, usual price $1.00, Friday..........

Sterling Silver Pieces, toilet, manicure, end desk, 
embossed large handles, regular price I ft ft 
$2.00 each, Friday.............................. .. I .UU

^WVVWWVWWVWWS/V>AAAAA^V\fti\ftft

Friday Bargains in Jewellery.
Sterling Silver Shepherdess Bangle Pins, en- I C 

graved bangles, reg. price 25c, Friday ■ I 0
Skirt Pin Sets, 3 pins to card, regular 15c to 

25c, Friday........... ...............................
Car Ticket or Postage Stamp Holder, heivy 

nickel plate* reg. 19c each, Friday.. •%.
Opal Set Gold-plated Stick Pins, regular 25c I C 

each, Friday.................................................. ■ I O

Silver-plated Stick Pins, assorted shapes and 
styles, regular 10c each, Friday.................

a me by Smoke,Robt. Proctor Overc
But All - Inmates of Blaiiag 

House Rescued.

In a fire last night at the home of Mrs. 
Proctor, at 44 Pearson-avenue, Robert Proc
tor, a young man, and three children, near
ly lost their lives.

The blaze originated by the explosion of 
a lamp, which was standing on the drawing ; 
room table. The three children were In bed, 
and in trying to rescue them from the burn
ing house Robert Proctor was overcome 
with the smoke. He was carried into the 
open air and revived in a short time. The 
children were saved by the firemen. 8ev- 
enty-tive dollars will cover the damage to 
building and contents.

Fas handed in to the Supremê 
t that no officer or paid 
upreine Court should be ellgi- 
m as delegate from this court, 
was made to the Executive 

• bring before the next meet- 
Supreme Court a motion to 
onstltution so that all except 
of the Supreme Court could 

UC. meetings.
ilmously voted that the Grand 
•it should be presented to Mr. 
rs, the chief executive officer
H.C.R.
‘rs were a 
ippolnted
d by Bro. David Millar, P.H.

oftl- * .75.20Recent arrivals of regular 
stock and novelties give us 
complete ranges of Ladies’ 
Jackets in black, drabs, 
fawns, blues, browns, in all 
^izes at prices from 5.00 to 
30.00.
Special selection of single 
pattern novelties ranging 
from 25.00 to 80.00.
Misses’ Jackets, all sizes in 
fawns, blues, drabs, browns, 
black, splendid values, from 
5.00 to 20.00.

casco
Men’s Silk and Satin

edge soles, all 
sale in the New 
8 a.m., at..........26 :

back and 
on sleeves,

Boys’ and Youths’ $1.00 and $1.25 Boots g g

Splendid School Boots, ell solid sole leather, 
riveted soles, No. 1 Boston calf and buff 

good fitting lasts, sizes 11, 12, 13, 
4, and 5, Friday

.10
!

ppolnted, and these, 
in the afternoon.

.10uppers,
1, 2, 3,
Building at................

Boys’ Genuine Box Calf Lace Boots, with fancy 
vesting tops, neat and well made, shapely 
footwear, sizes 1 to 5, special at./.. | gQ

intheiN" .855 elected wore:
-Rev. Bro. Little, Cbatsworth*
J. Hethevlngton, Toronto. J 

mes Douglas, Millhrook.
F. Dale, Harrlston.

H. Doughty, Guelph.
R. Allan, Hampton.

11—E. J. Hearn, Toronto, 
tor—B. C. Oliver, Staynet, 
ter—H. Reeves, Toronto, 
ienger—C. J. Stalker, Toronto 
et—C. Zieman, York.

.5MRS. TUM1TY UNDER ARREST. ■

She la Accused of Eloptne With 
Charles Butler and Taking 8700 

of Her Husband’s Cash.

Montreal, Sept. 6.—In response to a 
telegram received from the chief of police 
of Victoria, B.C., the Montreal police have 
arrested Mrs. Tumlty, a young married 
woman, and Charles 
Englishman, on a charge of theft, 
couple, it is claimed, eloped from Victoria, 
with Mrs. Tuiulty’s young daughter, and 
at the same time look over $700 belong
ing to the woman’s husband. When ar 
rested $00 was found in tlielr possession. 
They will lie held here until the arrival of 
an officer from Victoria.

.6
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Carpets, Linoleums, Curtains.Linen Goodness.
Remnants of Table Linen—400 Remnants of Bleached and Unbleached Heavy 

Table Damask, guaranteed all pure linen, with beautiMfsatin finish; they 
lengths of 2, 2^, and 3 yards, and are all worthv$2 and over, "*
Friday bargain, all one price, each..

TABLE NAPKINS—100 dozen H 1 H Table Nap
kins, «11 pore Irish linen, grass bleach and fine 
si tin finish, regular price $1.25, Friday 
bargain, per dozen.........................................

TABLE LINEN—58-inch Three-quarter Bleach Belfast 
Table Damask, fine satin finish, in assorted 
floral designs, regular 35c per yard,
Friday bargain, per yard............... ■

White Quilt».
200 White Crochet Quits, 11-4 sr fcO double bed 

size, heavy raised Marseilles patterns, hemmed 
'ready for use, regular $1/00, Friday ft Q 

bargain, each iUu

ST CLOSES TO-DAY
JOHN CATTO & SON Butler, a young 

The 480 yards English Brussels, new goods, in choice designs and colourings of greens, 
terras, blues, fawns, etc., in a special heavy quality, a splendid wearing carpet, 
with border to match, regular 85c, special Friday bargain, per 
yard, at........................ ............................................................................. «UJ

630 yards Tapestry, « good variety 
of new designs and colourings; 
for big vaines intending purchasers 
should not misa this offering for 
Friday, very special, pel AC 
yard. 1 ’ -

bscription of the Cnero- 
eference -Stock in the 
Cycle mid Motor Co.

ç on the market of the 7 pee 
tve stock of the Canada Cycle s
)mpauy was the chief topic In 
rles yesterday. There is $2,- 
?. preference stock offered and t 
loii list opened yesterday mom- 
vhief offices of the National I b 
injrf East King-street, To- X 
Canada Life Building, Mont- ^
11 11 s at the head office and 
fbf the Canadian Bank of 

The list will be closed to-day ,j 
d it is anticipated that the ap- >j 
11^ far ^exceed the amount of
ffï of the new company 
nto the manufacture of 
nuch discussed, but the com- 
Isfied that the marvellous 
he Industry within the past 
uoroughly warrants the under- 
ms tffken a long time to edu- 

rapidly 
r raotdr

King-street—opposite the Postofflce. run in
: 1.15FARMERS’®AY WAS

A RECORD BREAKER. Sheetings.
72-inch Unbleached Plain Sheeting, manufactured 

from round even yams, warranted free from 
filling, regular price 16c, Friday bar- I O l
gain, per yard............................................ * ■ X2

72-inch Extra Heavy Twilled Unbleached Sheeting, 
QQ free from filling, regular 25c, Friday bar- ft ft 
OU gain, per yard................................................. »XU

Cottons.
36-inch Bleached Cotton, medium weight end pure 

finish, regular 6c, Friday bargain, per A
yard.................................................................................

36-inch Extra Heavy Unbleached or Grey Cotton, 
heavy, round even thread, free from filling end 
«astir bleached, regular 8c, Friday bargain, 
per yard...................................................................

•ell regular at $2.50 per yard, 
Friday, while they lot

265 square yards Scotch Linoleums,
2 and 4 yards wide, in new floral, 
block, and tile designs, for 
kitchens, halls, .etc., regular 45c 
and 50c, special for Fri- C 
day, per square yard, at. • U 

225 pairs Fine Quality Swio Net 
and Brussels Lace Curtains; these 
are very fine goods end worth 
from $5.00 to $6.50 per pair,
Friday, your choice..

200 yards French Silk Ta
inches wide, in new rich colourings 
suitable for draperies, portieres, 
furniture coverings, these goods 1 day, each

YUKON SALARIES RAISED. 1.25n

.85Continued front Page 8.

proof of the excellent menu and efficient 
service. The meals this year are far ahead 
of last, and tbo accommodation Is nothing 
abort of perfect. The price, too, Is very 
reasonable, being only 25c.

3Scnklcr and Clement Will Have 
$5000 a Year Each—Not Allow

ed to Speculate.

Ottawa, Sept. 6.—At a meeting of He 
Cabinet to-day It was decided to raise the 
salaries of Gold Commissioner Senkler and

500 yards Ait Silkaline, 32 inches 
wide, in shades of light blue, 
pink, and gold, suitable for light 
drapery, regular price is 8e ft 
e yard, Friday, per yard... eO

250 Window Shades, 37 x 70 inches, 
mounted on Hartshorn spring 
rollers, trimmed with 6-Inch lace, 
complete with tassel, regular price 
is 75c each, special Fri- g g

578 yards C. C. Reversible Carpet, 
36 inches wide, the best quality 
of wool-filled goods made, all 
new designs, and colourings of 

terra, fawn, and
W. 1‘. Clement, the legal adviser of the 
council, to $5000 a year. As before au 
nouneed, Mr. Ogilvie is to receive $6000 per 

All otner officials in the Yukon

The Wateroue Engines.

It seems almost superfluous to say any-
s™,™ ,s,“ ,7sr
Mss? “
need-tiny further mention. However, there 
me a large number of vlsltors In town 
who nerhaps, never heard of -them, 
and ’to these a visit to the exhibit In the 
Agricultural Machinery Hall will prove to 
be both interesting Instructive.

The engines are seen in operation, driv
ing line shafts, and all are compelled to
admit that they run perfectly. A__
that particularly commences these goodb 
that particularly commends these goods 
to the public Is the fact that they are of 
Canadian manufacture, being made m 
Brantford. The workmen employed In the 
factory are all skilled mechanics and fully 
understand their business. The head of 
the firm has had a practical experience, 
end personally supervises the entire fac- 
terv. Ho is also in charge of the exhibit 
at the Fair and cordially invites the pub
lic to view the display.

Among the engines shown may be seen 
a gasoline engine of 10 horse power, a 
Bre engine, ready for service, and a number 
of portable engines. In short the whole 
exhibit may be characterized as one of the 
best on the grounds and well worth seeing.

to go
motor 3,90

pcs try, 50
wood zh^to, suitable for dining
rooms, sitting-rooms, bedrooms, 
etc., regular 5Sc and 60c, special, 
Friday bargain, per yard, C ft
St........................................... «WW

annum.
will have an increase also, and none of 
them will be allowed to speculate in mines. 
There are two vacancies in the Yukon 
Council to be filled. .6Increasing 

carriage*
sts to the 
he public for
n concerns that have taken up 
ture of automobiles have up* 
nr hundred million dollars m-a™ 
e business and they have suf« 

on hand to keep their fac* 
ng night and day. The pro* 
•bicli the business has already 
:anced In the case of one Am* 
which In July last took an 

carriages. This order lteeli 1 
in expenditure of eight million 
ahor and material. It 1» not /tg 
Ivan a year since the building 

les really phased the *xpeY‘ ^
*. and at this ,early date It JJ 
most Important and rapidly 
lustrles of the.world. The de» J 
créât In France that the auto- jH 
crus there are many months 
v orders. Comte dey Dion, the 3 
»>r. employs 100.000 men and 
keep pp with the rush for tne
îoblles are ^practical carriage# 
rk hard nil, the time _and they 
caper than .horses, the saving 
in the keep,, not In the nrse < 

v will be universally used 
carriages, delivery wagon».

It Is the bicycle builders who 
ly taken up the manufacture 
es. owing to the similarity 0I 

const ruçt ioni- J

Stanley Piano Co., Limited.
Confidence in the future of these par

ticularly attractive pianos has been a mark
ed feature of the reception given them by ‘ 
the public ever since they nave appeared 
on the Canadian market, for they undoubt- 1 
edly gustain/khe first impression in their 1 
favor and #gtere an expert Judgment is 1 
possessed popularity becomes assured. Any
one not having taken the opportunity now 
offered of comparing them side by side 
with the representative makers should do 
so before the Fair closes, as it will certain
ly redound to the credit of the makers as 
well as to the profit and pleasure of the 
visitor. A welcome will be accorded nil 
by those in attendance or at the ware- 
rooms, 11 West Richmond-street. A telling 
sign of success Is the criticism,invited and 
sought after by this comparatively young 
yet remarkably successful firm.

12*4c Flannelettes for 10c.
10,000 yards 33-rnch English Flannelettes, extra heavy, 

fine soft finished cloth, in beautiful fancy stripe 
patterns, regular selling price 12#c per yard, I ft 
Friday bargain, per yard..................................... «IU

Floral Department.
50 Palms, assorted varieties, worth from $L50 ft C

to $2.50 each, Friday to desr, esch. .....
50 Rubber Plants, extra fine, regular 75c, for,.. gQ

best house

!g888S8WS888BBS88S88S!88!H££S!88S8!®8SSS8!8888888!8888888!8888888!888S8S!Furniture.
$6.00 Rooking Chair* for $2.93.

47 Parlour Rocking Chairs, assorted patterns, jn qwtoT» 
cut oak and mahogany finish, is Saddle SHpcd wood 
and upholstered seats, fancy and upholstered backs, 
with arms, regular price $5.50 and $6.00,
on sale Friday...................................................

Bedroom Suites, ash, antique finish, square shaped bureaus, 
3 large drawers, 20 x 24-inch bevel plate mirror, 
Urge size bedstead and washstand,
special value, set.........................................

25 only Extension Tables, hardwood, antique finish, 42 
inches wide, extend 8 feet long, 6 heavy fluted post 
legs, strongly braced, regular price $5.75, q Q ^

100 Dining-room Chairs, hardwood, antique finish, high 
backs, fancy turned spindles, wood shaped 
seats, special Friday...............................................

ii Sample Blankets.tblng

.31 pair Sample Blankets that were sent us from 
tfre different Blanket manufacturers to select from, on 
sale Friday morning at from $|.7|t0 $4.50, which is

Below the Manufacturers’ Prices.

2.98

13.75 .2050 Sword Ferns (The Boston), the
140 Arffidai trims'reduced" £c» Friday 50c nalrns for 

3Sc, $1.00 palms for 75c, $1.50 palms let $1.00, 
$1.25 palms for 85c, $2.25 palms for $L75 
palms for $2.50, $5.00 palms for............ QJ g

, $3.50
A Rlchmond-Street Eire.

Fire was discovered about midnight by 
Police Constable Hunt In the rooms occu
pied by Charles Smith, tailor, at 21 West 
Richmond-street. The officer rang In an 
alarm from Bay and lllchmond-streets and 
the central sections of the brigade extin
guished the blaze. A policy In the Western 
Assurance Company for $250 will cover the 
loss.

L. E. Prowse and wife of Charlottetown, 
P.E.I., arc at the New Arlington.

Rev. J. F. Cross, Winnipeg, Is at the 
Grand Union.

The Hon. Donald MacLean of New York, 
Mrs. and the Misses MacLean, are guests 
at the Queen's.

H. E. Turner, Portage la Prairie, Man., 
Is at the Grand Union.

All over the store is the story of success in the 
right collection of new goods, and visitors are cordi
ally invited to an inspection, whether you care to buy 
or not.

.49 Drugs and Toilet Sundries.

Î” .20
Compound Licorice Powder, pure and fresh, In half- 

jpound boxes with prated directions, special g

325 Nkkel Screw-Top Bottles Camphorated Cheik, C
regular 10c, Friday.................................................... U

129 H. W. Bottles, 2 quarts, guaranteed perfect, ft C
rjjrti: $1.2». Fridiy ................................................. UU

Christie, Brown & Co.

The exhibit of this enterprising 
Brin In the Main Building still continues 
to be as great an attraction as ever. Never 
has such a variety of biscuits been seen 
before. They are found in every Imagin
able shape and size, and the palates of all 
are bound to be suited, and for these 
biscuits it can bo safely said that no maker 
lu any part of the world can produce an 
article that is so pure and palatable. A 
few of the different kinds on view are : 
Orange Tunbridge, Pearl Brandy Snaps, 
Paris Bun, Apple Blossoms, Rusks, Water 
Wafers, Vanilla Drops, Jelly Wafers, 
Almond Macaroons, Oatmeal Wafers, Jam 
Jams, Chocolate Glace, Grantham Nut»,

Wall Paper.
3,000 rolls of Gilt Wall Papers, complete combinations 

of wall, border, and ceilings, in a variety of colours 
and designs for any room or hall, regular Q 
price 10c and 12>£c, special Friday, single roll »0 

1,890 rolls of Heavy Gilt Wall Papers, combinations of 
wall, border, and ceiling, some very pretty dark, 
medium, and light shades, for halls, dining-rooms, 
sitting-rooms, etc., regular price 15c and 20c, I- 
special Friday, single roll................ .................. ■ 1 V

Canadianthe

SIMPSONglnd Turners cereil 
|àt home; no knile, 

I Siester or pain- For
free book-with test!- 

------------------------ ) ttonisle. write Dept.
ns Co., #77 Sherbourse 8L, Toronto,Oak
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vening. This is the principal basis of the 
management’s theory that the ore chutes 
occur about 100 feet apart.

In the Lowest Levels.
On the fifth level at a depth of 420 feet, 

the ore body has also been found on one* 
side of vue shaft: This is In the south 
drift 190 feet from the shaft. The man
agement has here a third source of sbip- 
mentp for the smelter. At the time of thy 
visit, a force of teen was. engaged in drj-V- 
lpS for ore.dn the north drift of the same 
level, and at a point 180 feet from 
the shaft _ there were good Indica
tions that the 'jyorklug was approaching 
the deposit. \ It ere Is secured hiere the de
posit will hàvè been proven on both, sides 
of the shaft to a depth of 420 feet.

The shaft itself, as aîready stated, Is 
down 500 feet, and the company Is waiting 
until It locates its ore bodies on the fifth 
level, Just described, before it 
drift on the sixth level.

Ore Values Obtained.
The smelter returns show that the ore 

runs from 80 to 32 per cent, in lead, 7 
ounces in silver to the ton. and 25 per 
cent, of Iron in excess of silica. As the 
market price of lead is now $4.35 per cwt. 
and that of silver 61c. per ounce, and as 
the company gets 15 cents per unit for the 
excess of iron over silica, the ascertaining 
of the gross value of the ore per ton is an 
easy matter.

On this basis the lead In the ore runs 
$26 gross to the ton. The smelter, however, 
deducts 10 per cent, of the weight 
of the lead for loss In smelting 
and one cent per pound In the price 
of the lead for the refining and shipping the 
bullion to market. This reduces the lead 
returns of the ore to about $18 per ton. 
Next as regards the silver which, on the 
basis of seven ounces to the ton, runs up to 
$4.27 in value, the smelter people take off 
5 per cent, of the assay value1 for loss In 
smelting, which reduces the returns to 
about $4 per ton. The excess of iron over 
silica amounts In value to about $3.7!T per 
ton. This calculation brings the total smel
ter returns of the ore down to a little over 
$25 per ton. From this $25 there is still 
to be deducted the smelter's straight 
charge of $10.50 per ton for freight and 
treatment, leaving about $15 per ton for 
the shippers. As the cost of mining and 
putting the ore on the cars amounts to 
about $2.25 per ton, the Bonanza people 
calculate on a net return of in the neigh
borhood of $12 per ton from all ore shipped.

I am Informed that the mine Is shipping 
from five hundred to six hundred torts of 
ore each month, which, on the basis of $12 
a ton. net profit, gives the owners a margin 
of l>etween $6000 and $7000 
weeks.

I understand, by the way, that from the 
beginning of its history until now the Bon
anza has sent about 10,000 tons of ore to 
the smelters. It may also be here added 
that Mr. Hanly tells me that as soon as 
he^gets the ore body where he is driving 
for it in the north drift of the fifth level, 
he should be able to add about 300 tons 
to the monthly output of the property.

The Bonanza Company on Aug. 20 paid 
Its first dividend of a quarter of one cent 

OI? ,lts capitalization, amounting 
to $2500, which distribution* leaves, so I 

to understand, a reserve of $15,- 
000 in the treasury.

It is just the very fact that it is “SO GOOD ” 
that has brought so many “IMITATION” Brands 
upon the market. ~ -r
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Report of a Rich Strike on Property 

of the Silver Bell Con
solidated.

Something About a Washington State 
Frontier Town anti a Galena 

’ Property Near It,

TORONTO MEN BOUGHT IliTO IT.

Undoubt j 
Proved t 

and by 
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points out 
other Po
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SALIM11 of iOPOnfO. Himfred

33 Canada Life Buildings, King St WestGOOD NEWS FROM CARNES CREEK.
2

Notice to Visitors.The Bonanza I» a Regular Shipper 
and Has Paid a Dividend—Devel

opment at It» Ore Bodies.

Redaction Plant Working at Mount 
nickel — Transactions on the 

Mining Exchanges Yesterday.

runs itsI

If you would like to see or learn about the Mineral 
Wealth of Canada call at our office and we will show

CEYLON

Is the World’s Model for all that is good and pure in tea.
LEAD PACKETS ONLY, 26c, 80c, 40c, 50c, 60c.

PacMo Mining Letter No. 3—Hav. 
ing Reference to Hossbnrg and the 
Bonansa Property.

Bossburg, Wash., Aug. 30,-Whlle at Bosg- 
burg ea route to the Boundary mining dis
tricts to-day, I stopped over a few hours to 
look at a property In which a number of 
Toronto people are Interested.

Bossbnrg,which consists of a collection of

A despatch to Messrs. Currie & Kltetey 
from Camp McKinney, B.C. (via Green
wood), yesterday says: “A big strike has 
been made on the New York, the property 
of the Silver Bell Consolidated. This pro
perty is located just east of the Fontenoy 
and Waterloo. Several weeks ago the min. 
ers employed In opening up the property 
uncovered a nice looking ledge of free mill
ing quartz. Recent developments has prov
ed the existence of a wonderfully rich 
vein with over 6 feet of ore filled with 
galena and Iron pyrites and running high 
in gold. It Is supposed that this lode Is a 
continuation of the Waterloo vein as the 
quartz Is similar In appearance. This 
surface showing is one of the bfest yet 
opened up In the camp, much better than 
the Waterloo at the same depth.

you
the best and largest collection of mineral specimens in the And as a Result Fiv 

and Several Otn 
Seriou

country. This is a free invitation to all Come and get a 
copy of our book entitled

Smuggler ....................
Boundary Creek-

Old Ironsides .... 118 114 118
Knob Hill ................. 07 90 07
Kathmullon .... 8% 8 814
Brandon & O. C. .. 28 26% 28
Morrison .. ...... 10 12 10
Winnipeg ................... 31% 28% 31

Slocan, Ainsworth & Nelson Dlstrii
Athabasca .................. 41% 40% 41%
Dardanelles .............. 14 12% 14
Fera G. M.&M.Co. 30 , CO
Noble Five .............. 22 20% 22
Payne ..........................  130 120 130
R’mb’r C'rib’o Con. 43 41 43
Wonderful Group, . 6 B 5%
Crow’s Nest Coal.. 48.00 44.10 50.00 

Republic Camp-
Republic ................
Deer Trail .........

Texada Island- 
Van Anda ....

Trail Creek- 
Big Three ...
Deer Park .............. 3 2 2% 2
Evening Star .......... 11% 10% 11 10%
Iron Colt ................ 10 8 10 8
Iron Horse ............ 8 6 9 «
Iron Mask ................ 75 71 75 71
Homestake ............... 11% 10% 11 10
Montreal G. iF... 1,7 16% 18 IB
Monte Crlsto Con. 7% t;% 8 8%
Northern Belle .. 2% 2 3 2
Novelty ..................... 3% 2- - 3% 2

Paul ................ 2 1 2 11
Silver Bell Con... 7% 7% 5
-Ht. Elmo ............... 6 6 ,4
Virginia ..................... 15 13 0
Victory Triumph ..
War Eagle Con. ..
White Bear ..............

Development Co.’s—
Gold Fields

1 % 1 1% 1 Waterloo...................
Cariboo District-

Cariboo Hydraulic............  147
East Kootenay—

Derby (Swansea)... 12% ...
Miscellaneous- 

Van Anda Texada). 10% 10 10% 10
Gold Hills................. 8 7% 10 7%
Deer Trail No. 2.. 24 23% 24 . 23

Morning sales : White Bear, 500 at 4%; 
Winnipeg. 500, 500, 500 at 29; Van Anda, 
BOO at 10%; Golden star, 500, 500 at 43%; 
Unthmnllen. 500. 500, 500,'500, 500, 500, 500, 
500, 500, 500 at 8.

Afternoon sales : Empress, 503, 500 at 
5: Big Three, 500 at 24; Deer Park, 500, 
•BOO at 2%; Virginia. 500 at 13: Winnipeg, 
500, 500 at 29%: Dardanelles, 10)0 at 13%; 
Van Anda, 500 at 10%: Gold Hills, 600, 500 
at 8; Gold Quartz, 500, .BOO at 8: Golden 
Star, 500 at 43%; J. O. 41, 500, 500 at 4.

U 10 10% 9%

147

12% ...
“The Gold Fields of Ontario.”

clapboard buildings, , clustered around a 
station-house on the Spokane Falls and 
Northern Railway, Is a sort of far-western 
J limping-off place, whence the traveller 
leaves the realm of steam railways to 
plunge Into the rough mining country of 
Northern Washington and Southern British 
Columbia. As one stands on the railway 
platform while his tralrt disappears among 
the hills, the first object that meets his eye 
Is a real live wild western stage Coach, right 
out of a dime novel. Into this big, roomy 
four-seated vehicle of the mountains, 
drawn by four horses, the tenderfoot and 
his fellow travellers climb, the lanky som- 
breroed Jehu flourishes his"long whip and 
away the stage dashes on a rough drive of 
a hundred miles or more for Grand Forks, 
Columbia, Greenwood, Camp McKinney 
Okanagan, Republic 
points. The day. how

TRAIN GOING A

The Black Hawk Gold Mining Go.,Limited$
Crashed Into the R 

- Train Which V
-iff-

'Ü No Personal Liability.
Holding three very valuable properties near Rat Portage, Ontario.

Capital Stock 498,000 Shares, par value fî each
For an Investment where shares can now be had on 

“ground floor” investigate this offer.
The location, convenience for supplies, intrinsic value of property, high 

assay values, clearly defined veins, free milling quartz and absence of 
obstacles so often found which hinder progress, and consume money, all-go to 
make this one of the best investments of the day.

Only a very limited number of shares at present price
Send for prospectus and full information to Head Office, 24 King Street 

West, Toronto, or

Non Assessable.
Jamestown, Sept. 6.— 

occurred at Miller's, Pi 
of Meadvlile, on the 1 
4.45 this morning. As 
are dead and several 
The Erie vestibule tmi 
caboose of a freight tra 
Ing on the siding at M 
neglected to close th 
freight train had been 
result that when the v 
does not stop until XJ 
came along at the rate 
and crashed Into the 
Henry Shafter and Fla 
of the freight were lx 
Btantly. Engineer Re 
passenger was also k

.. 125 120% 326

.. 24% 23 24

.... 10% 10 10%
Carnes Creek Consolidated.

Mr. E. Gartly Parker has received the 
following telegram from the secretary of 
the above company at Revelstoke:

“Two hundred and five feet (length of 
tunnel) high grade ore coming In as ex
pected. Vein widening and improving. As
says to-morrow. Now putting track in 
tunnel and erecting winter quarters. When 
completed tunnelling will be resumed.”

The above news will prove Interesting to 
holders of Carnes Creek stock. Mr. Parker 
In conjunction with the Sawyer Company 

recently succeeded in placing 
100,400 shares of the above stock in Toron
to and Montreal. The price has been raised 
from 10c to 25c.

Reduction Plant Installed.
Mr. Black of the Great Lakes Copper 

Company, Sudbury, says that a reduction 
plant has been Installed at the Mount 
Nickel Mine, one of their properties, about 
four miles from Sudbury, and Is now In 
operation. The process used Is an Inex
pensive one and It takes from the ore 
nickel, copper, cobalt, platinum, gold, 
silver, antimony, arsenic and sulphur. Mr. 
Black has received some samples o$ the 
first ore treated. He leaves for the mine 
to-morrow. ,

A WONDERFUL MEMORY.28 25 26

William McNair of Milton Raa a 
Remarkable Faculty for Re- 

member ing: Dûtes.
William L. McNair of the New Arlington 

Is the possessor of a most remarkable me
mory. The condition of the weather, the 
date of notable snowstorms and the cir
cumstances under which they came, all are 
completely at bis command.
,.He ,s -20 years of age and has been in 
the employment of the New Arlington for 
three months. He was, boro In Milton, west 
?Lxï°^°nt0, 116 claims that since the year 
1890 he can tell the state of the weather 
on each day. .

In answer to thé question how he was 
able to do this, Mr. McNair replied, ‘‘It 
is just a gift.”

The young man, however, when asked to 
explain why hé could not tell jthe weather 
previous to 1890, could give no answer, 
other than that his interest had not' been 
aroused.

He claims that he

anti other distant 
day, however, of Bossbnrg and 

its romantic stage coach is nearly over, for 
ere long the mining, camps just named will 
be tapped by the railways, and then, of 
course; this’ place" will' no ifaore figure as the 
chief starting place for mine hunters and 
as a distributing point for camp supplies. 
Before I get through with my trip through 
the Boundary country, the extension of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway’s projection of 
the Crow s Nest Pass line will have 
reached Grand Forks, and travellers will 
be able to go in and out via Robson, B.C.

Tbe Bonansa Mine.
*,P°5?*>ur8> Is situated In Steven’s County, 
Washington State, about 20 miles south of 
the boundary line, and four miles east of 
here Is located the Bonanza mine above 
referred to as belonging partly to Toronto 
people. The property, which is reached by 
a tairly good wagon road, Is located on 
the shoulder of a hill about 15 hundred feet 
above and two and one-half miles back 
from the banks of the Columbia River. It 
consists of 50 acres of land, for which the 
owners have obtained a United States 

It might be here stated that the
cnanza is one of the three dividend pay

ing mines in the State of Washington, the 
other two being the Republic and the Deer 
Trail No. Two.

The deposit now being worked was first 
discovered about the year 1886, but not 
until the early nineties was anything done 
upon It. For four or five years the origin
al discoverers carried on work in a desul
tory manner upoh It, and then about two 
years ago the old Washington National 
Bank secured possession of it. On the wind
ing up of that financial institution the pro
perty was taken over by Messrs. Chus. 
Thels, F. E.
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freight, Were terribly 
Arnold’s fireman escap 
leg broken and was ui

-, B. C.
Canadian G. F. S. 
Gold Hills ......

' 4
7% «%

8% 6% 8 U%
Morning Sales: Smuggler, 500. 509, 

at 1; Rathroullen, 500, 500, 1000 at 8, 
500, 1500, 690 at 8%; Athabasca, 250 at 
40%; Noble Five. 500, 500 at 21; Van 

10%; Homestake, 1000 at 
10, 5009 at 11; War Eagle, 100 at 362; 
Black Tall, 1000 at 19%, 5000 at 19%: 
Golden Star, 500 at 43%; Princess Maud, 
2000 at 11%; J. O. 41, 410 at 3%. Total 
sales, 22,760.

Afternoon sales: Republic, 1000, 1000 at 
123%; Deer Trail, 1000 at 23%: Deer Park, 
1000 at 2; Evening Star, 1000 at 10%; 
Homestake, 1000, 1000 at 19; Waterloo, 
600 at 9%; Rathmullen, 2000 at 8. 2000 
at 8%, 500, 500, 590 at 8; Gold Quartz, 
1000 at 7%; J. O. 41, 750 at 4; Princess 
Maud, 5000 at 12%, 2500 at 12; B. C. 

Fields, 150 at 3%; Golden St

MINING STOCKS500

Before Judge 
Judge McDougall yet 

Corby $25 or tu> days 
assaulted E. W. Kirk.

W. Corby and Alex 
td of breaking 
Park. They were alio 
ed sentence.

Application was mad 
McKvoy, committed fi 
ef wounding. The mi 
»n Friday.

Have already started to jump, and we look forward to a general rise all round, 
urge the purchase of the following, about which we have full particulars :

WATERLOO, VAN ANDA, ATHABASCA, DARDANELLES, 
GOLDEN STAR, FAIRVIBW CORP., RATHMULLEN, 

WINNIPEG, MORRISON and DUNDEE.
The Dardanelles Company has resumed operations again, and we all look for the price 
of the stock to rise soon. We expect Athabasca to declare a dividend in " October, and 
that Victory Triumph Company will resume work this fall.

We
a, 500 at

t can tell the exact day
on (which Easter occurred during the last 
100 years and can tell the day on which 
Easter will come during the next 100 years. 
For this the young man has a system.

It is quite possible by a system of quick 
mental arithmetic to tell these dates ac
curately, so that In this there Is nothing 
very remarkable.

The World endeavored to test his me
in answer to a question he stated 

that the Queen's Jubilee occurred on June 
22, 1897. Easter In 1900, he says, will 
come on the 15th and In 1901 on the 7th. 
He answered correctly that May 24, 1899 
came on Wednesday.

The young man can ÿve the exact year, 
month and day of England's chief battles. 
This Is very remarkable, when It Is re
membered that he Is not a reader of his
tory and that his Intelligence Is not of a 
very high degree. He gave the exact date, 
June 38, 1835, of the Battle of Waterloo.

He told accurately the kind of weather 
on eVery day last week and claims he can 
tell what kind of weather will occur dnr-

Dled From Over-Bxeltement.
St. Thomas, Ont, Sept. 6.—William Klm- 

bel, son of William Klmbel, auctioneer, 
who resides on Hlawatha-street, this morn
ing started out with a companion to drive 
to Port Stanley to bring a piano to rhe 
city. He was driving the horses, and the 
animals ran away. The young men suc
ceeded In getting the horses under control 
at the top of the hill approaching Onion 
but young Klmbel died from the over-ex
citement.

FRANK D. £. SMITH. into tl

vm atent
B-

A Nobby 
Among the large nul 

hlbited at the Exhibl 
bf the cleanest cut anil 
was Caledon, who can 
ribbons In the lady’s sd 
Is bred by Strnthspcj 
Btar, and in general 1 
hardly be beaten. As 
lay, ••There’s not a pi id 
owned by Dr. W. A. | 
Itreet, and will be him

mory. • < WILSON BARB G SONSGold
43; St. Elmo, 400 at 4: White 
at 4; Monte Cristo; 1000 at 7; Athabasca, 
500 at 40%; Golden Star, 600 at 43. Total 
sales, 25,400.

ar, 500 at 
Bear, 190

Sun Life Building, Hamilton. 36 King East, Toronto.Parry Sound copper ores, from the Balti
more and Bornlte Companies’ properties, as 
shown at the Walker House and Mr 
Sharp’s Yonge-street office, should be seen 
by Fair visitors.

Transaction» Yesterday.
The Mining Exchanges continue active 

and firm. On the Toronto Exchange Yester
day Noble Five sold at 21 and closed with 
20% bid and 22 asked. Homestake sold at 
11. Deer Trail at 23% and Golden Star at 
43, closing at that figure asked. About 
48,000 shares of the various stocks In the 
list changed hands.

On the Standard Mining Exchange, Big 
Three sold at 24 and closed with 23 bid 
Golden Star sold at 43%. Rathmullen was 
active at 8, but was offered at that figure 
at the close. For Noble Five 17% was of
fered, with 23 asked.

A London Drama Comine.
The season of romantic dramas, which 

In London brought forth “The White Hea
ther" and a number of other English suc
cesses, has resulted In the coming to To
ronto of “London" Life," one of the roman
tic plays which made such a success In the 
metropolis. “London Life" is a new drama 
by Arthur Shirley and Martyn Field, who' 
adapted It from the French work, "Le 
Camelot," by Paul Audrey, Max Maurey 
and George Jubln. The play ran for a, year 
In "London, and made such an impression 
on the English public that the American 
rights for It were purchased by-.(Tv Duke 
Murray and Howard Long. The story Is 
said to he a conventional one, but Is very 
cleverly told, and the specialties are said 
to be by some exceptionally able English 
vaqaeviiie artists. The play will have Its 
first Toronto production at the Toronto 
Opera House next Monday evening.

,1

Standard Mining Exchange.
Moral 

Ask.
MARKET REPORTAfternoon. 

Ask. Bid.
ing.
Bid. , F. E. Go 

Spokane,\ 
Bonanza

1 oodall and W. E. Ufford. all 
who called themselves 
Development Company, 

ana took considerable ore out of the mine. 
A few weeks ago Mr. E. L. Sawyer of To
ronto, together with other Ontario men, ac
quired an interest In the location, and the 
Bonanza Mining Company was Incorporated 
with a capitalization of a "million dollars, 
divided Into a million shares of one dollar 
each. Tb« officers of tho company 
President, Chas. Thels; vice-president,John 
Hanly secretary, F. E. Goodall; treasurer, 
W. C. Ufford; attorney, F. T- Post.

Plant and Men Employed.
The Bonanza, which may be described as 

a large silver-lead or rather lead-silver pro
position, carrying moderate values, is to
day being developed by 27 men, under the 
direction of Mr. Hanly as superintendent. 
Four of these men, namely two engineers, 
one blacksmith and one ore sorter, are em
ployed above ground, the others being en
gaged In development work and sloping 
underground. The miners work In two 
shifts, operations being continued night 
and day.

The buildings at the camp are of the 
cheapest character, the management be
lieving it to be the best policy to develop 
the property further, before spending much 
money above ground In permanent camps. 
The plant with which the property is 
equipped consists of a 60-horse power holl- 
er. 25-horse power engine, steam hoist and 
cable ore cars. The ore trucks as they 
come up from the workings are run along a 
short tramway to the dump, where their 
contests are thrown Into a bln, whence 
the ore Is dropped down chutes directly 
into wagons below. The wagons which are 
drawn by four horses, carry the ore ro the 
company’s siding on the Spokane Falls and 
Northern Railway on the banks of the Col
umbia River two and ofie-half miles dis
tant, the haul being all down hill. At the 
time of my visit four cars of ore were 
billed for shipment to the Gl^at Falls 
smelter In Montana. Heretofore some of 
the Bonanza ore has been sent to the smel
ters at Pueblo, Colorado 
Washington.

Yesterday was a veritable bargain day In mining stoek.%
DARDANELLES were almost given away, while BIG THREE changed hands at 
easier figures. I received word from the west that a great strike had been made 
on the VAN ANDA, some of the ore assaying *2.230.01 per ton. Notwithstanding 
this the stock remained In a quiet state. DEER TRAIL NO. 2 has sagged some
what, for reasons unknown to me. 1 think the following are good for a rise:

EMPRESS, GOLDEN STAR. HAMMOND REEF, BIG THREE, EVENING 
STAR, LONE PINE. INSURGENT, BLACK TAIL, PRINCESS MAUD. REINDEER, 
BRANDON AND GOLDEN CROWN, MORRISON, WINNIPEG and: XOBLJt FIVE.

MY SPECIALS ARE: Carnes Creek Consolidated. DERBY (copper), and HILL. , 
SIDE CONSOLIDATED (Republic Camp). I have some up to-date Information rela
tive to these three attractive issues, and I can furnish a prospectus of each com
pany, wherewith to enlighten and entertain the render.

E. GARTLY PARKER, 12 Adelalde-St E.
Phone 1842. Mining and Investment Broker. Member Standard Mining Exchange*
.................................................................................................................

....

WINNIPEG andof{Ontario—
Alice A...................
Bullion.................
Eli press .. ..
Foley....................
Golden Star ..
Hammond Reef 
J. O. 41 .. ..
Olive................. ....
Saw Bill .. ..
Toronto and West. 100 

Trail Creek-
Big Three.......... 27 23% 25 23
B.C. Gold Fields.. 4% 3% 4%
Cnn. G. F. Syn.... 8 6% 7% 7%
Commander............. 8 ... 8 ...
Deer Park ................ 3% 2% 2% 2%
Evening Star ................. 15% 11% 10%
Iron Mask ................ 80 70
Montreal G. F. .. 20 
Monte Cristo .... 8% 7 7% 6%
Northern Belle ... 2% 2 2% 2%
Novelty....................... 3% 2 4 2%
St. Elmo............................ 3% «% 3%
Victory-Triumph .. 6% 6 6% 5%
Virginia............................................. 15 13
W hlte Bear.............  4% 4

Republic Camp-
Ilepublie ..................... 120 120 126 121
Lone Pine........... 30 24% 35 25
Insurgent.................... 8 6 7% 7
Black Tall ............... 19% 17% 22 ...
Prln. M. (assess.). 12 11% ... n

Boundary Creek and Kettle River—
Rathmullen ............... 8% 7% 8 7«
Brandon & G. C... 28' 25 29 27
Morrison............................... 13 ................
Pathfinder ................ 15 ... 15
Winnipeg...................... 33% 29% 30 29%

Nelson and Slocan—
Athabasca .. .
Dardanelles
Dundee........................
Noble Five .................. 22% 21
Rambler-Cariboo .. 42% 40
Wonderful................. 5% ...

Fnlrvlew Camp—
Fatrvlew Corp. ... 8% 7%
Smuggler ..................... 1% 1

Canin McKinney—
Minuehnha.................... 16% 15% 19 14

the. 17% 13% 16% 15% 
. 65 ... 62 ...
• 5% 4% 5% 4%
'. *43% '43 *44 43

"4% "3% *4% *4

Denton, Dunn
i Messrs. Dunn & 11 
Prank Denton, so long' 
ton,' Dods & Co., hav< 
ship under the name 
Boultbee, with offices , 
lug. These three well- 
formed u strong fl»m, 
large practice. *tr?;

60 ing the rest of this WeeK.
Mr. McNair thinks that he should be able 

to turn his faculty to account In some line 
of business requiring large powers of me
mory and quick calculation.

Mr. McNair certainly has a wonderful 
and uncommon faculty of memory. He 
does not hesitate a moment In his answers 
and gives his replies as if by instinct.

WHAT MR. CHARLTON SAYS.

** -
:

85
80 30 are:100

I S. Ackerman, comme 
ville, writes; “Some y 
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil 
Rheumatism, and thre 
complete cure. I was 
summer unable to moi 
and every movement 
pains. 1 am now out 
posed to all kinds of 
never been troubled wl| 
I. however, keep a bd 
Oil on hand, and I a 
to others, ns It did *o i

Deer Trail No. 2.
U. S. Lumbermen Will Win Their

Suit Against Ontario Government.
Ottawa, Sept. 6.—Mr. John Charlton, who 

U here to attend the lumber sales, says 
the business is flourishing. He says the 
United States lumbermen will certainly 
win their case against the Ontario Govern
ment, ns the Dominion Government alone 
has power In the matter of lumber 
lions.

Spokane. Wash., Sept. 6.—(Special.)— 
Charles Thels, president of Deer Trail 
Number Two Company, returned to-day 
rrom a month’s much needed vacation c-n
w.îi » «* mine

to a°uC't^vldenM noth- 
Ing authentic to announce.

bo
MINING STOCKSizu Vaudeville at Shea’s.

This handsome theatre has leaped Into 
popularity at one bound. High class vau
deville can be appreciated by everybody. 
Many of Toronto’s best people are showing 
It and the house is playing a splendid bill 
to refined audiences.

BIG THREE Is still holding very firm. Another little flurry will send It to thirty 
cents. There Is little or none of this stock in the West, os Montreal orders have 
cleared up nil lying loose on the market. In all probability the price will not change 
for a few days, when It will take another jump. IRON MASK, ns a high priced 
stock. Is an excellent buy, and will grn dually go up to the dollâr mark. VAN 
ANDA, now that It Is quiet. Is a very fine purchase. The smelter recently erected 
on this property Is now working and giving great satisfaction. .GOLDEN STAR Is 
offering very cheap and those who take advantage of buying the low-priced stock 
offering to-day will make handsome profits Inside of another month.
CAN. GOLD FIELDS SYN., ATHABASCA, MONTE CRISTO, WHITE BEAR, B.C.

GOLD F I ELDS.

r;J

4% 4 regtila-t Leaves Lo«
The Dominion Gov 

establish a Live Sto 
secured as Its head. 1 
lust resigned from th< 
tendent of Farmer Ir

Toronto Minin* Exchange.
Morning.
Ask. Bid.

Empress W 17
Hammond Reef" ' 11 g ^ ** 

Golden Star ..
Olive ......................
Saw Bill .....................
Superior G. & C... 25 
Toronto & Western 105 

Camp McKinney—
Cariboo ..........
Minnehaha .
Waterloo ...
Fontenoy ....................

Cariboo District— 
tihriboo Hydraulic 151 149

Falrview Camp—
F al,r view Corp .,

“Shore Acre*.”
There will be four more performances of 

“Shore Acres” at the Grand Opera House, 
a matinee being billed for Saturday. The 
attendance has been uniformly goocj during 
the two weeks of the engagement and 
everybody who has seen It is loud In praise 
of Mr. Herne’s beautiful play. The simple 
tale of New England life Is told with so 
much humor and pathos as to entrance all 
who see and hear it.

1 i!
Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid.

How Stella Died.
Coroner Spencer’s jury last night found 

that the female suicide, Stella Williamson, 
came to her death by taking carbolic acid 
whilst In a fit of despondency. Manager 
M. S. Roblnson of the Bijou Theatre, James 
E. Warren of the R. Simpson Compau’v, 
Richard Pnlmer of 32 Agnes-street. Con
'd able Hunt and Dr. Malcolm Crawford 
gave evidence. Little of Importance was 
brought out.

Ontario—
j; S. J. SHARP, 80 Yonae St.

Member Toronto Mining Exchange, Mining Section Board oTrradc.

14 PHONE
5% ... Mr. Westerfeit will 

Hodson.
2990.

40
22 25 22•!« ... 43% 43 

... 83 .79
43 42

™ 83 7929 26 20
15 25 13
80 105 89

<^-FOR A QUICK PROFIT BUY~^>I 27i m : :
hr .. 42 40

..34 13
42 40%
13% 12 
20 ...
23 17%

WHITE BEAR,
VAN ANDA.

DEER DARK.
INSURGENT.

GOLDEN STAR, 
ATHABASCA. 

BONANZA. 
RATHMULLEN,

we handle aii Mining stocks, The Canadian Mining and Investment Co’y
and can give close quotations on 
Republic Stocks.

- “Peaceful Valley."
“Peaceful Valley," Sol Smith Russell's 

excellent com 
the

the crowds at this popular theatre being 
something enormous. It Is the general 
opinion that this comedy Is the best at
traction the Princess has yet (had during 
the fair, and, of course, the crowds of 
people at every performance is the result. 
Those who miss spending aji afternoon or 
evening with this play will miss three 
hours’ of -genuine amusement, a fine stage 
production, of a very good, play and’ done 
by a very good company, worth much more 
than double the money. “Peaceful Val
ley” continues for the balance of this

20 Z. 127 123 128 123 Rowing Committee of ,the Argonauts 
have decided to postponV till "Saturday, 
Sept. 23, their fall regaf|a and at-home, on 
account of the athletic championships of 
the C.A.A.U. being held on Septf 16 at 
Rosednle. The oarsmen Intend fisklng a 
block of reserved seats for the garnies, and 
will go up to the grounds In a body.

TheI
17 edy, Is doing a banner bust- 

rrlhcess Theatre this week.
15% IS - 10% 0$

• 16 14

16 45 311 [10% 9% 716 14

8% 7%
1% 1152 148

7% 8% 7%
.■rati is

Established 1896
52 Adelaide Street East, TORONTO. 

Phone 2762.
8n

11 F. H. B. LYON. Manager 
Members of Standard Mining Exchange.246■ and Everett, 4 7i

! Character of the Deposit.
The Bonanza deposit Is marked on the 

surface by an outcrop of vein matter about 
1- In width, which shows up on top of 
the hill, where the company is working 
for a distance of about a hundred feet! 
The vein, which strikes northeast and 
southwest, and dips altout 45 degrees .from 
the vertical, occurs in a contact between 
the slates and a lime shale. The junction 
of these two formations is very clearly de
fined, the slate being coal black in color 
and the shale almost a pure white. The 
slate forms the hanging wall, and the shale 
the foot wall, considerable soft, greasy tale 
Intervening between these wails and tne 
vein matter on each side. The vein matter 
itself consists of a flue grain galena of even 
values, and carrying considerable excess of 
iron over silica.

So far as proven, the ore bodies occur In 
extensive chutes, about a hundred feet in 
length, with intervening portions of the 
contact where the walls come together, and 
are barren of ore. As to the depth of these 
chutes, that is what the management is 
now endeavoring to ascertain. In the upper 
levels the vein Is found to a certain extent 
In a broken up condition, the ore bodies In 
some cases having been shifted out of their 
normal position. Where, however, the min
ers have crosscut to locate these faulted 
bodies, they have generally found ore.

Development Work Done. \ 
pening up the deposit the ma 
has sunk an Incline shaft on

It* Cures Weak Men
While Asleep.

■■I
week, and on next Monday the Cummings 
Company promises à fine production of Nat 
Goodwin's latest and best comedy-drama, 
“A Gold Mine,” which is to be staged here 
precisely ns Mr. Nut Goodwin staged It 
from the original models. "A Gold Mine-’ 
belongs to the same class as ‘‘Glided 
Fool, “The Nominee,” and “Ambition.’’ 
it is of the same high standard, full of wit, 
humor and human interest, and Mr. Cum
mings’ success In these Goodwin comedies 
has been shown here in Toronto In many 
Instances. It is said the play is well suit
ed to the company, and an excellent pro
duction may be looked for.

t ii;
f/t

OLIVE
GOLDEN STAR 

ATHABASCA 
VAN ANDA

RAMBLER-CARIBOO Star. We have some special offer
ings' in Gold Quartz, Dardanelles, 
Northern Belle; Victory Triumph and 
Canadian Gold Fields. Write, wire ■ 
or phone for quotations.

tFor a quick profit or as a perm a- -, 
nent investment, buy Van Anda, 
Rathmullen, Falrview, White 
Bear, Deer Trail No. 2 and Golden

c
4 '*

(\
BIG THREE

EVENING STAR 
WINNIPEG

DEER TRAIL No. 2
The prices of all good stocks have been 

advancing and very active the last few 
days. Buy now and reap the profits of the 
advance. The above named are all good 
reliable stocks. Wire or write

I►
tk Bert Coote In a New Play.

The next attraction at the Grand Opera 
House will be Mr. Bert Coote, the distin
guished comedian, and a carefully selected 
company. In that uproarious play, "The 
New Boy," and an entirely new comedy, en
titled “A Battle-Scarred Hero," by Willis 
Maxwell Goodhue. Mr. Goodhue will per
sonally supervise the production. He is 
In the city at present, but will leave for 
Montreal to-night to look after the re
hearsals of the new play. The company 
will open at the Grand next Thursday 
night.

I You adjust the DR. SANDEN 
ELECTRIC BELT to the body when 
retiring and wear it all night while asleep.

The Current Soothes

•;>.1ik

D. F. MAGUIRE & CO,'A

o
1Z; 28 Victoria Street, Phone 2978,I Dr. Sanden, inventor of the fa

mous Dr. Sanden Electric Belt. •EGGERT & 
ROWLATT

I?
A RARE CHANCE

To secure stock at ground-floor rates In 
first-classChange of Firm.

Messrs. Andrew Dods and * George F 
Mucdonnell. two of the members of the 
former ilegnl firm of Denton, Dods & Mnc- 
donnell, are removing to the Lawlor Build
ing. corner King and Yonge-streets. The 
new firm will be known as Dods & Mac- 
donnell.

In o
ment
vein, following the dip of the same. This 
main shaft Is now down 500 feet, 
and, as the dip Is one of about 45 degrees, 
the working gives an 
depth of about 250 feet. From the shaft 
six levels have been run at an average dis- 

a tance on the incline of 80 feet apart, the 
v aggregate total length of these drifts being 
(•) about 1700 feet; $
V As far as I could see from an Inspection
V of the-fourth and fifth levels, at respective
V depths of 340 and 420 feet, the company 
X has succeeded pretty well In getting its ore 
X bodies that far down in the mine. At a

point in the south drift on the fourth level 
120 feet from the shaft, the miners have 
made an upraise and are sloping out ore 
of good grade from a point where the vein 
matter measures at least 10 feet across. At 
another point in the north drift at the 
same level, distant 100 feet from the shaft 
and 220 feet from the upraise before men
tioned, ore Is being taken out of a body 
between four and five feet wide, 
drifts prove the continuance of the vein to 
the 340-foot level, but It should be here 
mentioned that in between the two stop- 
ings just referred to, there occurs a sec 
tlon of the coutaet where the slat *» and 
the shales come together for a distance of 

' la tot, wlt£ Utt£ tg <£» loter

and strengthens, passing through Kid
neys, Liver, Stomach, Bladder, Prostate 
Gland and all weakened parts 
new strength. A positive cure for all 
suits of youthful errors or later

Gold and Copper Property./1 3 Court St., Toronto- Phone 8357. Write for particulars—

I attained vertical 84 Victoria Street, Room 7CANADIAN
SHAREHOLDERS

-----IN THE-----

Lillooett’ Fraser River & Cariboo 
Gold Fields Co., Limited,

l ,//. giving tFearfully Hot Weather.
Kansas City, Mo., Sept. 6.—Very high 

temperature prevailed yesterday through
out Kansas and Missouri. In Topeka 102 
degrees was registered, with hot winds 
blowing. ~>Mexlco, Mo., reports 106 degrees.

I Buy4 re-

i
i Hammond ReelII excesses.

Write to-day for free book explaining all, 
sent by mail sealed, or call at office and 
see and test Belts for yourself.

<•> 9T

I Fcr Investment
Are requested to communicate with me with a 40 stamP3 n0)Y 8 installe 1. 
view towards getting information regarding dmdenu-i ayer.
this Company’s affairs.
I MnRÇnil Member Toronto Mining Ex
il. nUDOUIV change (Section Board Trade).

6 King West.

1 I A sure

11» au

Back view of the Dr. Sanden 
Electric Belt in position. ALICEAI V

R. K. SPROULE,
I Is due for an advance. Athabasca, 

Golden Star Monte Christo, Fail-view 
Corp., Minnehaha, White Bear and some 
others will also make you money if you 
buy now. Orders promptly 
etnctly commission basis.

/ ronge StTelephone 1909.
-4GTelephone 893.

THE SANDEN ELEC. CO., DINEEN BUILDING,
g Ol FICh HOURS 9 a.m to 6 p.m. TORONTO.

FI THE W. B. NEWSOME COMPANY,
General Brokers,

MINING STOCKS A SPECIALTY.

These

Robert Cochranexecuted—

THOMPSON i HERON,
Members Toronto Mining Exchange. 

16 King St W., Toronto. <

.___ . . , (Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.i
As we do no speculating, we are fn a position Stocks boncht and sold on Toronto. New 

^«lye an unbiased opinion concerning the York and Montreal Stock Exch.iuges. Alee
^ Ad^kSLi.?V^VSra^e ml «X
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ng and Investment Co'y
Wished 139fi
rcet East, TORONTO.
F. H. H. LYON. Manager 
dard Mining Exchange. ->
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buy Van Anda. 
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2.C.K. tbey would establish a Fast Atlantic 
line for a subsidy of |T5o,ooo. This won jfl 
mean an outlay of 120,000,000 by the C.V.lt. 
and at the same time mean that without the 
outlay of a single cent, oyer what la now 
being spent on the I.C.R., the country 
would have a service on the Atlantic that 
would divert to this country a great 
of the pasgenger and some dt the freight ' 
traffic now going to New York. The loss i 
annually sustained by the country In equip
ping and operating the intercolonial la al- I 
most as'great as the proposed subsidy of 
g< 60,000 required for the Fast Atlantic «eg- < 
vice, and as this loss would be avoided by ; 
a lease of the. I.C.R. to thé C.P-R- rhe ‘ 
ocean subsidy would çot add to the burden* . 
Of the people. . '

"No, 1 don't see any other way to secure , 
the Fast Atlantic line than through the 
t’.P.R. and a control by It of the I.C.R., | 
but 1 do see bow It can thus be accom
plished without the payment of one dollar i 
more than the people are now paying for 
no returns." i

The Intercolonial an* the C. F. R.
This

winter port and railway question has at
tracted much attention In Montreal, 
the discussion has extended to\Toronto. 
The Toronto World has reached ithe 
elusion that it Is "bouud to take.'the side 
of the Minister In defence of the national 
railway system." The World Is Conserva
tive lu politics and an uncompromising ad
vocate of the complete nationalisation of 
Canadian railways. It starts out with the 
assumption that the Grand Trunk "Is a 
complement or extension of the lntercDl- 
oniul system, while the Canadian Pacific, 
through Its short line through the State of 
Maine, is a rival." Beginning with the 
theory that "the Grand Trunk 1» an Ally 
and the Canadian Pacific a rival," The 
World reaches the natural conclusion that 
the Minister must take, a firm stand and 
maintain the integrity of the national toad 
at all hasards. The World goes on to say 
that "the Interests of the dominion must 
not be sacrificed for any local Interests of 
the City of tit. John or any other port."

Unfortunately the Integrity of the national 
railway uaa not been preserved. The roau 
has been virtually handed over to the con
trol of the Grand 'Trunk, aud la made an 
appendage to that system. In regard to 
their motives, there Is nothing to choose 
between the two company roads. Both are 
absorbed in the advancement of their own 
Interests, as all private railways are. This 
journal nas hud to oppose The ambitious of 
ihe Canadian Paclttc In times past, and 
may have to do so again. But there Is no 
reason to suggest that the Grand Trunk Is 
a more disinterested friend of the national 
railway than the Canadian Pacific railway 
was, or is, or will be. The kind of an aliy 
which allows the Intercolonial a 375-mlle 
price for a 780 mile haul M an ally for 
revenue only. The Canadian Pacific ard 
the Grand Trunk are rivals of each other, 
and neither of them need be treated as an 
ally or as a rival of the Intercolonial. The 
Government railway Is In a position to ex- 
cl ange trade with them both,and should be 
neutral as between the two.

The Hatdell

* >-V
• ‘ -

Our Daddies Wore99
/ is not the kind of hat we sell. Our hats are always “up- 

to-date” and we sell nothing but reliable fur felt hats— 
they keep their shape and hold their color.

v

T ?
* VI \ti

The New 
Fall Hats

Editorial 81 John 8un, Sept. 2: /

V8#and

s? VIlvon-
5$

ft

are now being unloaded in our immense Jiat depart
ment. All correct American and English styles are 
here. We've never found it easier to sell hats. 
Nearly every hat we’re offering this season is a quali
ty we have handled from two to three years—hats we 
have tested. These three great lines of Derby and 
Fedora Hats, 1.50, 2.00 and 2.50, have been pleas
ing people several years. These are the hats that 
are easier sold than ever.

V |r

S

i \rV[IP*
The Top Notch 
of Elegance 
Is Reached in Our 
Fall Hats

\ W1

$

Our large buying, no middleman’s profit, and no 
royalty for a name, save you about $1.00 on each 
bat.

A.

But while It may not be a matter of ( 
public concern, whether the Canadian Pad- a 
fle or the Grand Trunk win» In the struggle ‘ 
wnlch Mr. Blair 1» manual ding In lue „p- à 
parent Interest of the last named railway, ' 
« is a serious matter whether the Cana- 4 
dlan winter eiport trade shall all be sent 
back to foreign ports. To Tile World news- ( 
paper this may appear to be a purely local 
matter. We venture to believe that It Is a ( 
larger, question. From all over the Do- . 
minion satisfaction has been expressed that < 
at last a beginning had been made In cap- . 
turlng this winter traffic. The rejoicing ' 
was not especially In the Interest it tit. . 
John. It was rather an expression of na- ’ 
tlonal gratification that one more step had I 
been taken in winning Canada for the 
Canadians. It this good work should now < 
be undone St. John will not be alone In ^ 
Its disappointment, though It must In the 
nature of things be the greatest sufferer.

Boys’ Glasgow Scotch Caps, leather or 
silk bound, 25c, 35c, 50c.
6oys’ Fancy Plaid Tweed Hookdown 
Caps, latest style, each 25c.

Boys’ English Blue Serge and Corduroy 
Caps, special at 15c.

Boys’ English Fur Felt Stiff Hats, neat, 
dressy shapes, special.

Boys’ Fedora Hats, colors black and 
brown, spe.cial 50c.

mK.
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The editor, of The World should call to 
mind also the façt that the railway which 
it calls tue -ally or tue national line has Its 
Atlantic teamans In -the United States.

western/ connections are also in .hat 
country. ’ The Grand Trunk Is not an ally 
Of the Intercolonial In providing freights 
for export. It has Its own port In Maine 
for that purpose, and for such freight as 
It does give the Government road It allows 
only half the rate per mile that it claims 
for Itself. It Is an ally for the purpose of 
obtaining traffic from the Intercolonial, as 
any road would gladly be, but If this traf
fic la destined tor the far Canadian 
It Is sent forward by United States con
nections.

This Journal sees no objection to the 
strengthening of Mr. Blairs hands by The 
World, when Mr. Blair Is “upholding 
Integrity of the Intercolonial." But It Mr. 
Blair Is only upholding the supremacy oi 
the Grand Trunk and In doing this is driv
ing the Canadian winter trade Into foreign 
channels, we should rejoice to see The 
World giving its help to the cause of Can
ada and Its winter port,

in
T l 1, ■ HH . ,,,r„

Men9S Tweed Caps Hookdown Shape.
’

its

Every fashionable plaid, over-check and fancy coloring is to be found here, in Scotch and English 1 weeds 
and Cheviots, also a splendid line of Worsted Blue Serge Caps, very special at 50c.
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STORE OPEN TILL 9 P.M.

PHILIP JAMIESON,the*

Yonge and Queen Streets.The Rounded Corner.
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LABATT’S PORTER!
Undoubtedly the Best brewed on the. continent 
Proved to be so by Analyses of four Chemists, 
and by awards of the World’s Great Exhibitions, 
especially Chicago, 1893, where it received 96 
points out of a hundred—much higher than any 
other Porter in United States or Canada.

nto. limited

n«s, King St West

ffT »

HltH HSUfl OPE*put the Mineral
I we will show 

specimens in the 

Come and get a

you
And as a Result Five Men Are Deai 

and Several Others Wounded 
Seriously.

Continued from Fuse X.

westward continent Journey; connections 
must be guaranteed at Vancouver, and we 
must guarantee to land oar patrons at 
Hong Kong or at Yokohama exactly on 
time. There must be a guarantee of con
nections from London, with all the points 
reached by us between there and the Orient. 
To make a Canadian fast Atlantic line suc
cessful this must be done. The C.P.R. 
alone can do It, and in doing it they can 
divert to Canada much of the passenger 
traffic now going to New York, as they have 
diverted the passenger traffic trom Ban 
Francisco to Canadian ports on the Faciflc 
Ocean."

London to Hong Kong.
"You speak of London as the starting

point"/"
"Yes; Euston Station. An arrangement 

could be made for the Canadian Pacific 
Hallway to run Its own train from there 
to Liverpool, a train luxuriously appointed, 
a revelation to the English traveler; onr 
own cars, our own officials, our own cou
riers on board; the cars built ofti a compro
mise between the American and the Eng
lish systems, with doors both at ends and 
sides. This Canadian Pacific steamship 
train from Euston Station would carry Its 
passengers to Liverpool, with tickets bear
ing guaranteed connections to points half 
round the world, commencing at LlverpooL 
Steamers superior to any would proceed 
across the Atlantic to Halifax In the sum
mer, where our own steamship train would 
meet them nt the wharf and carry the pas
sengers to Montreal, New York, Chicago, 
or to Vancouver, or put them on board our 
steamers on the Pacific Ocean for the 
Orient. Aud it would not be, It could not 
b^ a matter of conjecture nt the beginning 
whether close connections would be pos
sible or not. These would be guaranteed 
on the ticket; such a guarantee would be 
necessary to make the Canadian fast At
lantic a success, and such a guarantee the 
Canadian Pacific alone could give. The 
carrying out of such a scheme as this would 
mean much—the re-enactment to a large

io.”
TRAIN GOING A MILE A MINUTE

Co.,Limited E;! Crashed Into the Rear of a Freight 
E' Train Which Was Standing 

on the Siding.

I Jamestown, Sept. 6.—A frightful accident 
{ occurred at Miller's, Pa., IS miles this side 

of Meadvlfle, on the Erie Railroad, about 
*.45 this morning. As a result, five men 
are dead and several others are Injured. 
The Erie vestibule train No. 6 ran Into the 
caboose of a freight train which was stand
ing on the siding at Miller's. The flagman 
neglected to close the switch after the 
freight train had been switched, with the 
result that when the vestibule train, which 
toes not stop until Mcadvllle Is reached, 
came along at the rate of 60 miles an hour 
sad crashed Into the freight. Conductor 
Henry Shatter and Flagman George Sbotts 
of the freight were both killed almost In
stantly. Engineer Reuben Arnold of the 
passenger was also killed. Two tramps, 
one on train No. 5 and the other on the 
freight, were terribly mangled and killed. 
Arnold’s fireman escaped death, but had a 
leg broken and was otherwise injured.

Liability.

Portage, Ontario.

value $1 each
w be bad on

4c’a».
/

alue of property, high 
artz and absence of 
sume money, all -go to

■

resent price.

Office, 24 King Street

DING.

Before Judge McDougall.
< Judge McDougall yesterday fined Harry 

Corby *25 or <AJ days In Jail for having 
issaulted E. XV. Kirk.

W. Corby and Alex Muir were convict
ed of breaking Into the theatre at Munro 
Park. They were allowed out on suspend
ed sentence.

Application was made for ball for James 
HcEroy, committed for trial on a charge 
tf wounding. The motion will be argued 
to Friday.

Ll rise all round. We 
h full particulars :
ARDANBLLES, 
PHMULLBN, * 
IDEE.

we all look for the price 
ividend in October, and

-

extent on the Atlantic of what I have told 
you has taken place In ocean travel on the 
Pacific.”

Must Have the Intercolonial.
"How is such a great enterprise as this 

to be accomplished, for you have no 
nett ions at Halifax?"

“I said that C.P.R. trains must meet the 
ocean liners at Halifax in winter, 
means the Canadian Pacific must have such 
a control over the I.C.R. as that close con
nections could be made with the steamers 
there and via It with points beyond. Un
der present conditions these guarantees 
cannot be certainly made. Many things 
might occur to render the carrying out of 
such a guarantee Impossible. It the C.P.R. 
controlled the Intercolonial there would be 
no difficulty whatever, for we would théYl 
be In possession of â route under our own 
management from Liverpool or London to 
Hong Kong and Yokohama."

Thinks People Would Give Up.
"But do you think that even to gain so 

great a national boon as this the Canadian 
people would approve of the Intercolonial 
being thus embraced Ifi' the management 
of the C.P.R. /”

“I think most of the people would, and 
all would It they realized how much the 
I.C.R. Is costing them. The Government 
su prepares Its railway accounts that the 
people do not really appreciate the vast 
amount they are paying out for the I.C.R. 
They forget about the énormous expendi
tures on capital account. The expenditure 
on operation and maintenance of the I.C.R. 
Is only a part of the great aggregate. If 
the Government would lease’ the IÆ.R. to 
the C.P.R. the railway company would be 
willing to guarantee that It would hence
forth cost the people nothing. They would 
guarantee that the maximum freight rates 
would never be higher than those that now 
exist. They would be willing that under 
certain conditions the Government should 
have power to regulate and reduce the 
rates. In their own Interest they would 
make the service good.

What C. F. R. Wants.
"If the C.P.R. thhs had control of the

con-

A Nobby Horse.
Among the large number of horses ex

hibited at the Exhibition yesterday, one 
»f the cleanest cut and one of the nobbiest 
Was Caledon, who carried off one of the 
ribbons in the lady’s saddle class. Caledon 
M bred by Strathspey, out of Beautiful 
Star, and in general conformation could 
hardly be beaten. As a horseman would 
toy, "There’s not a pimple on him,” He Is 
swned by Dr. XV. A. Yonug of College- 
Itreet, and will be hunted by him this fall.
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Cing East, Toronto,
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WINNIPEG and 
!EE changed hands at /*** 
t strike had been made v 

Notwithstanding 
ro. 2 has sagged some- 
ire good for a rise:
G THREE,
SB MAUD. REINDEER,
G and NOBLE; FIVE.
BY (copper), and HILL- 
ro-date information rela- 
jrospectus of each com-

Denton, Dunn. & Bonltbee.
: Messrs. Dunn & . Boultbeei and Mr. 
Frank Denton, so long of the firm of Den
ton, Dods & Co., have formed a 
•hip under the name of Denton,
Boultbee, with offices In the Temple Build
ing. These three Well-known lawyers have 
formed a strong fivpv&nd will command, a 
large practice. -Ini

tun.

partner- 
Uunn &EVEN! NO

I S. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes: “Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thbmas' Eelectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
slimmer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road And'ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I. however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend it 
to others, ns it did so much for me.

Iaide-St E.
idard Mining Exchange.

. ______ ■.*

rry will send It to thirty 
Montreal orders have 

he price will riot change 
ASK. as a high priced 
the dollâr mark. VAN 
uuelter recently erected 

GOLDEN STAR Is 
ng the low-priced, stock 

mouth.
0, WHITE BEAR, B.C,
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Leaves Local Work.
The Dominion Government Intends to 

establish a Live Stock Bureau, and has 
secured as Its head. Mr. Hodson, who has 
Inst resigned from the position of Superin
tendent of Farmer Institutes for Ontario. 
Mr. Westerfelt will likely succeed Mr. 
Hodson.

m.

St.mqe
ird ofTradc.

“GENUINE OAK”
TANNED

BRITAIN’S POSTAL REVENUE
A Profit of Three end a Half MIL 

lloa Pounds for the Year End- 
In* March 31.

London, Sept. 6.—The British postal re
port shows a profit of £3,500,000 for the 
year ending March 31.

The weight of the letters and post cards 
despatched to Canada and Newfoundland 
shows an Increase of 8000 pounds. In cir
culars, books, packets, patterns and news
papers there was an Increase In weight of 
24,500 pounds. From Canada and New
foundland to Great Britain the Increase 
In weight In both letters and parcels reach- 

23,300 pounds.
The Increase In Imperial penny postage 

will not become known until the end of 
December.

The profits of the Bank ofc#Brltlsh North 
Anrerica for the half year have been an
nounced ns £88,587.

During August the emigrants to Canada 
numbered 2388 English, 137 Irish and 278 
Scotch.

BELTING [Cal

80

Our “C” QUALITY EX
CELS all other brands. 
Sold under guarantee.

ed

d. k. McLaren
88 BAY STREET.

PHONB 374. MSFIRE AT MARKHAM.

Mr. Monkhouse’s Lumber
Burned Involving Heavy Loss,

Markham, Sept. C.—(Special.)—At 1.15 
o'clock this morning fire was discovered In 
the lumber yard of Mr. John Monkliouse, 
and before It coaid be subdued about 83000 
worth of damage was caused. A large 
quantity, of coal was consumed, together 
with lumber, engine house, etc. The 
cause of the fire Is a mystery, aud 
sympathy Is expressed with Mr. 
house in hls loss.

Ontario Ladles’ College,
The Ontario Ladles' College, at XVhltby, 

will reopen on the 7th, work will be assign
ed to students-on the 8th, and the regular 
class recitations win begin on the 11th. Al
ready 112 resident students are definitely 
entered, with several to be heard from, 
making the attendance of boarders for the 
first quarter the largest In the history of 
the college. There Is one feature In con
nection with the literary work of 
lege that is deserving of special mention, 
and that Is the attention given to the re
quirements of each Individual student; in 
other words, no student Is kept back in any 
one subject because she Is deficient In some 
other subject In the same department.

No examination is conducted at the time 
of entrance, but students are questioned as 
to the schools tbey have attended, and the 
class of work they have been doing, and 
studies are assigned them according to the 
Information received. After one week or 
ten days’* testing In the regular class work, 
each student’s list of studies Is again con
sidered and her rank fixed In an intelligent 
manner. This system of arranging studies 
entails more work upon the teachers in 
charge, bat It gives universal satisfaction 
to parents, as they know that their daugh
ters will be promoted In any particular sub
ject U which they are entity tf promotion.

Yard in /=« THE

Js ht McLaren Belting Go.
PURE OAK TANNED

I

great
Monk-

Toronto Office—82 King-St. West.Buy our «♦ Extra” 
Quality Never Varies. The Hamilton Cash Register is the National 

Cash Register with all the latest improvements 
up to date.

We guarantee to save you from $5-°° }° 
g i oo if you purchase a Hamilton Cash Regis
ter made by

50 Colborne Street, TORONTO.the eol-

PORTRAIT AGENTS.
While in the city call and see our 

new line for the fall. The newest and 
best seller on the market The Hamilton Brass Mfg. Company, Limited

82 King-st. West, Toronto, Ont.The Portrait Supply Co • »

1249 Queen Street West, 
Parkdale, Toronto.
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I To be thoroughly enjoyed

■ requires a keen appetite. A
■ keen appetite springs from 
B a sound digestion, and 
E a sound digestion re- 
B suits from taking Hutch.

If you want to know just
■ how efficacious is Hutch I ask your neighbor. An un-
n biased opinion on Hutch 

from one you know is of 
I I more value to you than

Hutch,
than any other treatment, 
follows absolutely nature’s 
dictates. No one organ is 
relieved at the expense of 
another. If you would be 
well take

(

iaZ

7, m much talk. more|wiui(g-r,i„„fiT,.... .

!1• • ♦ • • ■ • •
s 1-5-

HUTCH=
* m1» *

£7-_____________
Hr •••••• *.v—• m

I; *1 Ten Hatch ten cents. All dm rsrlsts or 
by mall from the Woodward Medicine 

Co., Limited, 11 Colborne Street, 
Torontx
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1
r 92,000,000 7 PER CENT. PREFERENCE STOCK. EM PE8NO TIMEREVOLUTION IN VENEZUELA.

Newe Has Reached Washington of 
an Outbreak Which May Prove

to Be Serious. f

Washington, Sept. 6.—After an unusually 
long period of peace, trouble has, again ap
peared In Venezuela, and a revolutionary 
movement Is now In progress. The Infor
mation has come to the State Department 
from an unofficial source, but one believed 
to be trustworthy. The extent of the move
ment is not known here, but, as there have 
been for some time past rumors of serious 
discontent, It would not be surprising it 
this lust manifestation should prove to be 
of large proportions. As the first duty in
volving upon the Government here In such 
case is to safeguard the Interests and lives 
of American citizens. It Is probable that 
orders will Issue to send a naval vessel to 
La Uuayra or an adjacent port.

WOODSTOCK MAS BOBBED.
Buffalo Footpads Knocked Him In- 

i.ensble and Took Away His 
Pocket Money.

Buffalo, N.Y., Sept. 6.—George Downton 
of Wçodstock, Ont., was. knocked down 
and robbed by footpads on the east side of 
the tity early this morning. Turning sud
denly, he confronted three men, who closed 
on him. .Downton, according to his story to 
the pplièe, fought his opponents stubbornly, 
but was prostrated and rendered uncon
scious. by a knockout blow under the right 

He was found In a semi-conscious 
stnte-liy* a patrttlinnu. The footpads’had 
taken a. small sum of pocket money, which 
was all* that he bad. Being unable to de
scribe» Bis assailants, the police have, made 
no arrests. *'

Canada Cycle and Motor Co., urt*
SHÀflàB, pXWTAÏeV . . . „ .

v . -v i '• « Vv Divided Into 60.Q00 Shares of $100.00 each a* follows!
7 per cehi Preference Stock “Cumulative”.[30,000 shares!
Common Stock {30,000 shares} - - - • . .
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TO TRIFLE. Cables Stronger an
at Chica

Signs Generally Witnessed Prior to a 
War Continue and Sensational 

Deductions Are Drawn.

J

Diarrhoea and Dysentery Are Too 
Dangerous to Experiment 

With Untried Remediea , '• - . $6,000.000* * end Oat» Rul 
at Better

Cora 
D*7
Sympathy With W1
j,l,o Advanced—L
elal Mew».

BELIEF THAT AN ULTIMATUM‘4 Dr. Fowler’» Extract of Wild Straw
berry Ha» Over 40 Year» of Cures 

to It» Credit and Never Fall»
In the Severe»! Ca»e».

$3,000.000
$3,000,000-

iWlll Follow the Cabinet Connell to 

Be Held TUI» Week—The Acute 

Tenelon Continue».

Wednesday 1 
wheat marketDIRECTORS:Diseases such as Diarrhoea, Dysentery, 

Inflammation ot the Bowels. Cramps, Colic 
and Summer Complaint, are recognized by 
everyone as exceedingly dangerous.

When you or any member of your family 
Is attacked, yon want a remedy you are 
positive will cure. These diseases are too 
serious, too rapidly fatal. If neglected, for 
experimenting with cheap and dangerous 
Imitations of the genuine Dr. Fowler’s Ex
tract of Wild Strawberry, 
something that will, without tall, touch the 
spot and check the advance ot the disease 
promptly.

Mrs. Middleton Wray writes from Schom- 
berg, Ont., as follows: "Dr. Fowler’s Ex
tract of Wild Strawberry Is the best remedy 
I know of for Summer Complaint and Bow
el Diseases of children. I have used Ü in 
our family for the past seventeen years and 
never had occasion to call In the doctor for 
these troubles, ns the Fowler’s Extract al
ways worked like a charm."

Refuse all Imitations, many of which gre 
highly dangerous.

8Ud fln£ closing at au

. . ,
Liverpool wheat futnr 

than yesterday.

froQtoent i E. H. MASSEY, ESQ., President Msffiey-Huri* Co., Limited. 
HON. LYMAN MELVIN'1 JONES,

. Gen.-Manager îïissej-Hsrris Co., Limited, Toronto.
J. W. FLAVELLE, ESQ.,

M in.-Director the Wo. Davies Co., Limited, Toronto.

Vice-President : HON. GEO. A. COX, President Canadian Bank of Commerce 
WARREN Y. SOPER. ESQ., ^

Messrs. Ah earn â Soper, Ottawa. ^

>London, Sept. 6.—This morning's news 
Sheds no new light on the Transvaal crisis. 
The signs which the English are accustom
ed to see, Just previous to a war continue 
and from these any number of sensational 
deductions may be drawn.

Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, Secretary of 
State for the Colonies, remains At the 
Colonial Office and the other Cabinet Min
ister^ are either here or on their way to 
this city.
belief that the Cabinet Council* will result 
In an ultimatum, lollowed by* an imme
diate backdown on the part of the Boers 
or the commencement of hostilities by 
Great Britain. This feeling,* however, Is 
founded on the trend of recent negotiations, 
and it is often forgotten tuai in tnese, Mr. 
Chamberlain had practically a free hand 
and was not hindered by the cautious 
■eryatlsm, whieu undoubtedly will charac
terise tliu deliberations of the full Cabinet 
Council.

ess* E. L. GOOLD, ESQ.,
President Goold Bicycle Company, Limited, Brantford, Wheat receipt» at Mini 

to-day were «40 care, a 
mo and 760 a year egoj 

were : Wheat 2U5,
E. R. THOMAS, ESQ., Messrs. H. A. Lozier A Company, Toronto,You want BAlfKBRS

THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE.
SOLICITORS

MESSES. RYCKMAN, KIRKPATRICK & KC.'.R. ;
i Leading Wheat

Following are the closli 
ant wheat centre» to-da> 
—- Cash.
—tcegn .. *0

"waukee I": oiVA
S&r. Æ 2

Detroit, red .. 0 7114 0 
Detroit, white. 0 70 .
Duluth. No. 1 

Northern ...
Duluth, No. 1

hard............
Jluneapolls .

TRANSFER AGENT AND REGISTRAR.
THE NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED; Chief Offices, Toronto and Montreal, Canada-

TORONTO. CANADA.
General opinion tends to the

89A»QjrncE_

$600,000 of the Preference Stock has already been subscribed for by certain of the Directors, and will be allotted’tcTthem for cash 
$500,000 of the Preference Stock is retained in the Treasury of the Company for purposes of its future opa rations.
THE NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED, offer for public subscription the balance, viz.:

ear.

0 68 0

$2,000,000
7 PER CENT. CUMULATIVE PREFERENCE STOGlUffPAR.

MPERIAL 
TRUSTS CO

OF CANADA,
32 Church Street, Toronto.

•----I-
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0Pall Mall Gazette’s Fear». a StranA. Coincidence.

The i'all Mull Gazette to-day says: “It A strange confidence is that of the 
Is feared that, during the past 24 hours the deaths of the late Rabbi Lazarus, which 
probability ot war uas become appreciably tcok *'hlaee In Houston, Texas, and 
greater. Alexander Lazarus pf 4SS Ontarlo-street,

The paper, however, prints no news, ex- Tcronte. These two gentlemen were of 
cept tuat recehetl yesterday, to justify nearly the same age, both-died of the satne 
this .assertion. ^ disease and were burled on tne same day,

Adi Ives iront various sources Indicate one In Houston, Texas» and tlie other in 
that the acute tension in all parts of South Toronto. Both left wives of'nearly the 
Africa continues. But, unless the Boers same age and bofh left three children of 
take the initiative, which at present Is almost jdenttcal ages. They were no re- 
Improbable, it Is pretty certain that the i lation whatever, but Mr. ' Alexander 
Issue of peace or war lies solely iu the ; Lazarus was a son-in-law of Mr. B. Law- 
result of Friday’s Cabinet Council, hence rpnce of Shejrboume street. -The Itev. A. 
public attention Is centred more upon the Lazarus was the Rabbi of the Holy Blossom 
signs of the times as exhibited at the Synagogue, of which Mr. A. Lazarus, was 
ermy stations and dock yards, than in 11 member. A requisition is being circulated 
South Africa itself,* tliougn news from the members of thri. Holy Blossom
there is eagerly awaited, chiefly owing to Synagogue, calling oti the president to con- 
the uneasy feeling tnut the Boers might ; .vvne, 11 special meeting Jor the purpoeé of 
end the diplomatic tangle by raiding Natal. Pa8f Ï5.J’ffoiiitinns. of .condolence to the 

Chamberlain'» Late.t Reply. late Rabbi’» wife and famyy.

T GRAIN AND P

Flour—Ontario patenta 
‘ $a.«6; straight roller,

garlan patenta, Ï3.1I0;
I Js.50 to »3.60, all on tra<

, Wheat — Ontario, red 
north and weel; g owe, ti 

6 west: No. 1 Maqitoba U 
end No. 1 Northern at 7J

Oat»—White oats quo 
west. ■
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THH CANADA CYCLE AND MOTOR COMPANY. Limited, 

is to be incorporated under the Ontario Companies' Act to acquire as going concerns the businesses, as manufacturers and dealers in Bicycle) 
and Bicycle Parts, now carried on by the following well known Companies :

- &

MA88EV-HARRI8 COMPANY, limited,
WILLARD VALE MANUFACTURING COMPANY, Limited,

CENBRON MANUFACTURING COMPANY, Limited,
Including tile Plant. Machinery, Tools, Stock-in-Trade, Fixtures, Patent Rights, Trade Marks, Trade Names, Copyrights, Good-will and Leaseholds 
of the above-named Companies in connection with their said business ; and including also all the real property of H. A. Lozier & Company, and The 
Goold Bicycle Company, Limited.

H. A. LOZIER St COMPANY (Cleveland Bloyoles),
COOLD BICYCLE COMPANY, Limited,

Interest Allowed on Money Deposited 
(See oertleular» below.) 
l>IHKCXOH«l

H. 8. HOWLAND, Esq., President
Toronto.

J.D. GHIPM AN, Esq., Vice-President 
Vice-President St. Steohen Bank. N.B.

Rye—Quoted at 49c
west.

Barley—Quoted at 38c
22c.

/ ' At. the Colonel’s Conrt.
Charles Fmnklyn was committed to the 

Central Prison yesterday for eight months 
for stealing a bicycle from W. B. Sutton 

James MoEvoy^pjeaded not guilty to a 
charge of auackfng'John Hamburg with an 
‘trial °n AUg* 35,1 'vas comillitt«*l for

It is reported this afternoon that Mr.
Chamberlain has sent a reply through Sir 
Alfred Milner. Governor o( Cape Colony 
and British High Commissioner of South 
Africa, to the 'iransvual Government's lat
est proposition. The latter is generally 
understood to be a withdrawal of the for- 

vtner eoueesslons and a tentative agreement 
for a further eouierence. It seems Impro
vable that Mr. Chamberlain has done this, 
r»s he would probably have awaited the 
r Cahlpet’s decision beiore taking such ac
tion, and even If he has It Is hardly likely 
that his reply would bring 
head except l>y Irritating the Boers into 
aggressive action.

Boers Ready to Fight. 
r. The second edition of The Times issued 

: ~ this morning publishes a despatch from 
Newcastle, Natal, which says that during
yesterday’s debate In the Raad regarding 0 - ♦ »
the proximity of British troops to Trans- x„ Hueen ■ Royal Closes,
van! territory. Herr Delarcy, a member of ' ‘sla£ara'On-the-Lnke, ‘ Sept. 6 — The 
the Raad, said: “The Boers only require i J*”06118 Koytti Hotel closed its doors for 
half a day’s notice to fight.’’ £“f summer to-day, after the most success-

The correspondent of The Times continu-1IU1 season In the annals of this historic 
Ing says: “Many conclude tliar the defiant wUmmccr.. hostelry. The .hotel opened on 
tone of the speeches is not unconnected „.uue Jÿp* and among Its earliest guests 
with the fact that Mauser ammunition, ^,er0 Excellency the Governor-General 
which has been stopped at Delagoa Bay, ,,r Canada, Major Drummond, A.D.C. 
has now been received. The Pretoria Gov- rÆuise> A.D.C., Major-General Hut-
erument admits that a consignment of can- Sv- commanding Canadian.' militia•
non Is now on Its way tiruui France. It is f,™; Hutton, Lady Charles Paulet, Miss 
the evident aim of the* Boers to secure time _ranvme. Among other diuftntrulshed 
until glass and water are plentiful, the na,4P8 appeared on the reg-
burghers fully recognizing that a peaceful nî®faaurtJ^ f”6 ««tson were Slr'John Lynch 
settlement of the difficulty Is out of the 2l088e’. Sir James. Grant. Sir William It 
question.” Kennedy, Hon. F. W, Borden. *

tlipe'hn?Ji a<,ditl(!os J,n(1 Improvements to 
1 « ye aireafly. under way. Many 

additional. Imthriwms will be added to be 
en suite with rooms.

mills sell 
In car lots

Bran—City 
I shorts at t!6

Buckwheat firm ; 4

THE COMPANIES.
The bicycle industry is one of great importance and magnitude in Canada. The constituent Companies are the leaders in the trade. , Their ! 

Trade Marks and Brands arc everywhere popularly known, and by reason of their world-wide reputation for unrivalled excellence some of the Com- 
panies enjoy a large and growing foreign trade which offers a favourable field for development, and which this Company proposes to extend.

The Companies give employment to about 1,700 men. Their outputs for the past year aggregated about 38,500 bicycles. The plant and 
inerv are of the latest and best equipment, and capable of twice that production with but small additional outlay in tools. The factory sites to 

be acquired by the Company are especially adapted for manufacturing purposes; have advantageous shipping facilities, and will permit of ample 
extensions to the existing buildings. r

Bach ef the above-named Companies has covenanted not to engage for long periods of years in any business competing with the bicvclt 
business of this Company.

NET EARNINGS.
The steadily progressive character of the business of the constituent Companies is shown by the following Accountants’ certificate :

We oertlftr that the combined net profita in the business of Bicycles and Bicycle Parts of the 
MaMey-Harris Co., Limited, H. A. Lozier & Co. (Cleveland Bicycles). Welland Vale Manufac
turing Co.. Limited. Goold Bicycle Co.. Limited, and Gendron Manufacturing Co., Limited, 
for the past three years, are as follows '

•eat.
E Corn—Canadian 36c v

« <oc on track here.

Oatmeal—Quoted at Si 
13.60 by the barrel, on

Pea»—At 53c north an

TORONTO FRIT'

SIR 8ANDF0RD FLEMING, a B.. K. Q 
M. G.

HUGH SCOTT. Eso.. Insurance Under
writer.

A. 8. IltVINO. Fso.. Director Ontario Bank. 
C. J. CAMPBELL. Em., late assistant 

Receiver-General.
THOMAS WALMSLBY. Em.. Vice-Presi

dent Queen City Insurance Company, 
a M. PELLATT, Esq.. President Toronto 

Electric Light Company.
OWEN JONES. Em.. C. E.. London. Bn*.

The Company la authorised to act a» True, 
tee. Axent and Aaslsnee In the case ot 
Private Estates, and also tor Public Com
panies.

Interest allowed on money deposited at 
4 per cent, per annum, compounded halt- 
yearly: If left tor three year» or over. 4Vl 
per cent, ner annum.

Government, Municipal and other Bond» 
and Debenture» tor sale, paying from 3 to 
414 per cent, per annum.

SvESiSFewa
John aStone was comqiitted for trial on a -olinrge of* being disorderly. 1 °D

fëE&B&srsns
mentira. W"e Emitted8'?»5 Ja”ü ^Two

mach

matters to a

Receipts for to-day - 
half wuat they were 
goed, with price» Arm 
lions:

peaches sold at 60c 
lords; common, 40c t 
Plums, k&c to 60c; 
tiurtletts and i£5c to 35t 
Ion berries, 6c to 7*4< 
1Z14c ; egg plant, 3(>c 
irupes, i.ue to 40c per I 
Duality; apples, 15c to 
11.23 to $2 per bbl. ; cue 
ket, and gherkins, 40c 
eiuskuielous, 20c per ba 
lUc to 75c, and large ca

6

! 188 l. 8. LOCKIE. Manager.X 1896- 7 -
1897- 8 -
1898- 9 -

$190,914.02 
$304,907.03 

-- $330.115.35
NATIONAL 

TRUST COMPANY,
ST. LAWRENCÏ

Receipts of farm pr 
large us on Tuesday (i 
buy at the Exhlbitloi 
train, 15 loads of hay,
Wheat

■JC
■yor.

Premier Schreiner Speaks.
The Cape Town correspondent of The 

Times telegraphs as follows: In reply to 
the remarks of Sir John Gordon Sprlgg, 
former Premier of Cape Colony and leader
of the Opposition, made at yesterday’s ses- A *olniitary Public School.

tke‘^ape House of Assembly, Hon. The experiment of estublishimr -i Vni 
William P Schreiner, Premier of’ Cape 'mtary Public School Is ubout to be made 
Colony, said that permits had not been the school house attached to the Chnvrh 
granted for large quantities of ammunition of the Messiah at the corner of Avenue 
to be transported through the colony, but Hoad and Dupont-street It will commence 
that small quantities for local Importers ‘ with an elementary class for boys of about 
continue to arrive, and he had no desire 8 or 9 years of age, and will be in charce 
at present to stop such Importations. of a duly qualified public schtxft teacher

**«ev* Gillespie and Mr. Lawrence 
Baldwin are the promoters. It 1» proposed 
to Impart the secular Instruction on the 
exact lines of the other ‘imUlici ischools, 
and to submit the work to the usual in
spection. Religious Instruction will be 
added and special attention will be given 
to manners and deportment. F i

Toronto, Canada,
August 28th, 1899.

GEO. EDWARDS, F.C.A. 
ALEX. HART-SMITH, C.A. }of Ontario, Limited. Auditors. easier; 800 bu 

lows: White, 88c to 68) 
|ocse, 70c to 71V4c.

Barley firmer; 400 bn 
12%c.

Oats easier; at 28c t

: I,

/ ADVANTAGES.
Amongst tiie advantages to be gained by this amalgamation of interests, the following may be enumerated :__

FIRSTLY—•edmetton «■ »»IH»* and distribution expense» end advertising.
SECONDLY-The economies and Improvement» «* production arising from the practical knowledge of the member.
____ Dlreetom, which will be available tor each branch of the business. *
THIRDLY —The economies dee to oo

i HEAD OFFICE—CO^NE
VICTORIA-STREETS, TORONTO. 

Capital Subscribed.,.............91,000,000

R KING AND

»|s.
Pea»—Two load» sold 

bushel.
Hay firmer; at 39 to 
Straw—None offered;

At a Premium of 25 per cent.
Capital Paid Up.
Reserve Fund .....

the Board et
.«800,000 illdatloa ot in age ment, infaetorlee, office work, ând ot bnr«ng, distributing, and financial.............02004)00:

t<Tll. President J, W. Flavelle, Esq.,

Managing Director the William Davies 
Company, Limited ; Director the Cana
dian Bank of Commerce. 
Vice-President—A. B. Ames, Esq., 

Of Messrs. A. E. Ames & Co., Second 
Vice-President Imperial Life Assurance 
Company, Director Toronto Electric 
Light Company.

The Directors are fully alive to the desirability of conserving the individuality and initiative of the various businesses, and will not allow consoli
dation to act detrimentally in these matters, but there are obvious advantages to be gained, as, for example, in buying in large quantities in the best 
markets, in the supply of ample capital, and in the manufacture of^a largejoutput of high-grade wheels at prices to meet the demands of the public.

- , MANAGEMENT.

potatoes firmer; at 60 
Dressed Hogs—Prices 

16 for the bulk, and 
brought $6.25 per cwt.'
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush. , 
red, bush. ... 

“ life, buab. ... 
“ goose,, bush. .

Barley, bush.................
Peas, bush..................
Oats, bush............
Uye, bush........................
Buckwheat, bush.........

Seeds—
lted clover, per bush 
Alsike, choice to fane 
Alsike, good No. 2... 
Alsike, good No. 3 .. 
White clover, per but 
Timothy seed, per bui 

Hay and Straw—
Hay, new .....................
Straw, sheaf, per ton 

< Straw, lotse, per ton 
Dairy Prodaee—

Butter, lb. rolls..........
Eggs, new laid ......

Fresh Meat —
Beef, forequa rters, rv 
Beef, hindquarters, cv
Lamb, per lb................
Mutton, carcase, per II 
Veal, carcase, per lb. 
Hogs, dressed, light .. 

Ponltry—
Chickens, per 
Turkeys, per
Ducks, per pair.........

Fruit and Vegetabl 
Cabbage, per doxen.. 
Apples, per bbl. ....
Onions, per bag........
Beets, per basket .. . 
Potatees, per bag ... 
Celery, per dox..........

KttUOEK’S LA JUST REPLY.
Britain's Proposals Are I'nnccept- 

The Claim of Suzerainty 
Objected to.

Pretoria, Sept. 6.—The latest reply of the 
Transvaal Republic to the British demands 
has been published. In this reply regret Is 
expressed that the proposals of Great Brit
ain are unacceptable. The Transvaal Gov
ernment admits Great Britain's right un
der the convention and international law 
to protect her subjects, but denies a claim 
of suzerainty. The reply agrees to a fur
ther conference regarding the franchise and 
representation.

i

:
f.

The Management of the Company will be in the hands of experienced manufacturers, who have been identified with 
companies of Canada in the past, and have made a success of tne business.

WORKING CAPITAL.
. c The Company wül commence business without any bonded or mortgage debt and with a working capital in excess of $1,000,000. exclusive 

of the additional capital available from the issue of the Preference Stock in the treasury ($500,000).
DIVIDENDS.

The Preference Shares shall confer the right to a fixed cumulative preferential dividend of 7 per cent, per annum accruing from the date of 
payment by subscribers, to be provided for out of the net earnings of the Company before any dividends are paid upon the common stock and 
the furtoer right to repayment of capital in priority to the com on stock, but they will not be entitled to further participation in profits or assets.

If m any one year dividends amounting to 7 per cent, are ot paid on the preference stock the deficiency shall be a first charge upon the net 
earnings of the Company and shall be paid subsequently before any dividend is paid upon or set apart for the common stock. V

Dividends wül be payable half-yearly on the 1st days of May and November, or such other half-yearly dates as the Directors may determine
RESERVE ACCOUNT.

The Charter of the Company will provide that 25 per cent, of the balance of the 
op the Preference Stock, shall be annually transferred to a reserve account in the books of t

Falllhcc** Fanerai.
The body of Edward Fallihee, who 

dropped dead on Milloy's wharf, has been 
taken home to Buffalo, where the Inter
ment took ,»lace yesterday> Deceased was 
t>7 yeatfs oi age, and besides a widow, 
leaves three daughters, who reside at 350 
Bryah-street, Buffalo. Mr. Fallihee was 
formerly of Hornellsvllle, and at one time 
conducted a grocery business In Elmira 
He also had a saloon at Scott and Michl- 
gan-streets, Buffalo, several years ago. 
He was a police official at New York ten 
years ago.

the leading bicycle
m si

inlit TRANSACTS
A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS. 

—FUNDS RECEIVED, INVESTED «ed 
GUARANTEED.

—BONDS and STOCK CERTIFICATES 
COUNTERSIGNED.

—STOCK TRANSFER AGENT.
Conferences invited and " 

spondence Solicited,
W. T. White, Manager,

* *
j P:
; v

Visit Pcmbcr'a,

tïrZÏÏ0™ reÿrlnfhalfgo^'s ofimy
M - üas ^ reeenriy
anddm.™U11<.r,P£r,e wlth,il11 ‘he latest Mens 
and new >tnek. ns welt ns nil the fnelli- 
Itles for mnutnctmlag. He vnlls sne.-lal
ailles UUand lhLnt°il!low,1B gn0,ls tor huth 

u a. Sentlemen’s wear: Ladles' twitches in real natural wavy hair, which he guarantees .to wave after having K 
„. 8. k,.r le->e can be matched to suit 
grey, white or any color desired, also 
T ember s patent pompadour bangs this 
has no equal for simplicity. Gentlemen's 
Wigs and toupees made to order. Tomber*s
wèfeLd?h'g" ls a ,comI,lgtc "lg that only 
neighs three quarters of an ounce these 
In every shade and size, ns light and nat
ural as life. Ladles' hygienic head cover 
Ing. very light, and made of natural 
wavy hair. In connection with this great 
unir goods emporium they have the largest 
sud heat equipped hair dressing rooms in 
the city, where yon can rely upon the work 
or the best artists In hair dressing. Atten
tion Is also called to the moat modern 
Russian and Turkish baths In connection 
lopi-n day and eight. Baths open for 
ladles on Tuesday and Friday mornings. 
9.30 till 12.30, and all day Thursdav 
3 hose Turkish baths will be found a great" 
boon to the visiting public. Give Pember's 
1 call, 127 and 129 Yonge-street.

Corre-
; :

In tlie Surrogate Coart.
04APILllcatlon WHS mnde yesterday by J. C. 

for Poxver t° administer the estate 
tne late John Gallon Sawse of King 

sh ,who ,pft an estate valued at 
#4680. Eight children will benefit.

1 roceedlug also took place in the estate 
or the late Dr. George Cook, who was 
r«i°nXï?e<1 w.h!le bathing near Mlmico. The 
estate consists of 17 Howland-nvenuc $2000,

ho"s<? *400' llfe Insurance MWO,. and personalty *544.57.

856
■: ,

Dominion
Permanent earnings, after payment of the 7 per cent, dividend

!° ?? OB thc Pre£crcncc stock teken by the Directors and that now offered to the public being
$175,000, it is considered that such dividends are amply assured, and the above reserve account of $500,000 has been stipulated for in order that 
the position of the preferred shares may be rendered independent of any possible contingency, *

wa

Couldn’t Find the Vessel.
beralo^ayXa^tt
ten’îfi T searching* /or 
sailed from i ,h Bteamer Waikato, which 
N Z h.a London May 4 for Lyttleton, 
her ml.»? returned to Mauritius, and that 
her mission had been without success.

Loan Company
12 KING ST. WEST.

AUTOMOBILES.
It is intended that an important part of the Company’s undertaking wül be the manufacture and sale of motors and motor vehicles. This

SSntK!md.bdimd to ‘profi,abl= inv",m=“ ^ “d th= -«• *“>

Want Dauiagei *

Broderick, who claim Anflle
damages?UCt°r Sncl>- ^

Assets $2,000,000 FARM PRODUCE
Bay, baled, car lots

ton, new ....................
Straw, baled, car loti

ton ................................
Butter, eholre. tubs ... 

“ medium, tubs 
dairy, lb. rolls 
creamer>, lb. 
creamery, bon 

new laid

F

4% Paid on Deposits. 
4%% Paid on Debentures.

Arrangements have been made to have thc books of the Company regularly audited by Chartered Accountants
Application wül be made in due course to have th< stock of the Company listed upon the Toronto and Montreal Stock Exchanges.

•2,000,000 7 per cent Preference Stock In the above Company will be offered for public subscription at PAR on WEDNESDAY, 
the 6TH DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1899. payable as follows: 5 per cent, on application and the balance of 95 per cent, on allotment, the right 
« reserved to rqect or reduce any application, and subscription carries with it an agreement to accept such reduced amount. The failure to make 
payment when due forfeits the previous payment. In case no allotment is made the amount deposited on application will be returned.

lubeorlptton Uete wMI open et the chief offloss of the National Trust Company, Limltsd. Toronto and Montreal

Scurvy on Cllpperton Island.
San Francisco, Sept. 6.—The steamer 

Squola, which has arrived from Cllppertou 
Island, reports that scurvy ls causing much 
distress there. Five men have succumbed 
to tjie disease, and 23 others are afflicted 
with the malady. In all there Are only 
about 50 men on the Island engaged In col
lecting guano for shipment to this city.

Clarke Wallace To-Night.
Hon. N. Clarke Wallace will address his 

mistltuents In Kllliurn Hall, Toronto Junc
tion, tonight at 8 o’clock. All Conservatives 
ere Invited. Short speeches will also be 
delivered, by W. F. Maclean, M.V., E. B. 
Osler. M.P.. E. F. Clarke, M.V., and 
others. A large number of Conservatives 
from the city and No. 6 Ward Association 
Mil be present.

Cucumbers ana melons ere "forbid- 
dtu fruit" to many persons so constituted 
that the least Indulgence Is followed by 
St tacts of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. 
Those persons are not aware that they 
ean Indulge to their heart's content If 
they have on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. 
ti,», Dysentery Cordial, a medicine 
.«ro " fire immediate relief and Is a •uie cure for the worst cases. ea

Refuse to Pay Taxes.
Barcelona, Sept. 6.—Over 12 000 

turers refuse to pay new taxes and
land owners have decided a
•Simple -

i «DISEASED MEN 
8 NERVOUS MEN 

WEAK MEN ..

Egge, choice.
Honey, per lbJ. R STRATTON, M.P.R.,

! t
President 

f. M. HOLLAND, Gen. Man.
Hides ■■

Price list revised <la 
& Bons, No. Ill East 
Hides, No. 1 green .. 

“ No. 1 green st 
No. 2 green st 
No. 2 green . 
No. 3 green .

„ cured ..............
Calfskins, No. 1 .... 
Calfskins, No. 2 ....

246

m"1 ?”5
poenre may have diseased the blood. You dsre not

mü-IéFeEP®
flCURESGUARANTEED

I Forms ot Fewer of Attorney to subscribe Iir *e kad on wl,cet ,on *• mnr brunch of the Canadian Bank ot Commerce, or to

THE NATIONAl TRUST COMPANY. Limited
1

OF CANADA
26 King 8t. East, Toronto, 

1 Canada Life Bid.. Montreal
!.

illRUTXEOT1" Q'^STZON BLANK tor HOME

i I

”,D,rs.r=R°=E„^ER, Nervous Debility,
destroys the Microbe In the system, Ery- *
slpelas. Eczema, Fevers, Indigestion, Diph
theria, Consumption, Liver and Kidney 
Trouble, etc. Agent tor Toronto. ’Jtt 
Adelaide-street east. The Radam Microbe 
Killer Co., London, Ont.

Medland & Jonesf- The Offices in the Dominion Bank 
Building

p 00GenersU Insurance Agent» 
and Brokers.

Established 1880.

A new Directory for Toronto is 
being compiled and subscribers are 
requested to notify the Company if any 
change in name or address is desired.

m
eaees ef the Genlto-llrinary Organs*» <«pê-

ten^f haTe bad eipe5e?ce «5 S",,o,-c,utrem?oM8 “cali'oT^tr60^,^-
tell of the tortore corns cause. Pnin with tlon free. Medicines sent tn nnw

f ' T

1 Ml
■ uKennedY£ Kergan

Cor. Michigan Ave. and Shelby St.
DETROIT, MICH.

? Money to Loan246 Corner of King and Yonge Streets to or25r 
of ahori 
hurt yo 
Powdlri 
makes d 

1L 18 pii| 1At 4 per cent, on Central BnsLuess Property
xTeL 1047tfinnufac- 

many 
to follow their K. J. Dunstan,

Local Manager.

Office—Mail Building, Torout——— —----------- ----------------Formerly occupied by the Grand
la MothJrUrnfe.sJ'wMm1<‘ï"xï5rm,inntor>cllit: Trunk Railway are to rent for a
effectually dispels worms and irtves health . r
In marvelous manner to the little oner, ed | term Ol yC3rs*

l
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Sheepskins, fresh .............. .
nm-baklns, fresh ........
1’elts, fiesu .................
Wool, fleece ........................
Wool, unwashed, fleece ..
Wool, polled, super..........
'fallow, lough ....................
Tallow, teuueued ..............

London Loan .......... 115 ...................
London & Ontario.. 100 83
Manitoba Loan ....
Ontario L & D.. • ... P2v% 

do. 20 per cent. . ... 110
People's Loan ... 38
Heal Estate.......... ». ...
Union Lpnu & Sâv 40 
Western Can L & S 

Sales at 
Toronto

SO A. E. AMES 
& CO.,

Execute orders for 
securities on the 
Stock Exchanges of 
Toronto, Montreal, 
New York, Chica
go. Philadelphia, 
Boston and I-ondon. 
Eng.

Receive deposits 
subject to cheque, 
allow Interest on 
deposits and credit 
balancée

Transacts general 
financial business.

He to He lower, and this helped cash here. 
Seaboard reports 45 loads taken for export.

Oats—Have been helped by the good ship
ping demand and lighter country offerings; 
Business continues lighL 

Provisions—Opened An and afterwards 
ruled strong and higher ,od good buying 
October lard and -ribs by the packers, fit- 
ixclally ArmOtir aid Clide by. ’ Ckth lie 
mand is good and pboot ..*,!> iTJOno tierces 
.lard taken for export. Morket closed strong 
Snd will probably'-,Jo higher. Estimated

Wh , _ , Open. High. Low. Close. >eCelpte «**''?£?** &**'. : ’ '

Corn-Sept. . ... 31* 31* ,31* .31* CBble Report. 5,éVdl4».. '^
Oat-^ept...........  20,1, !ib% •' itu* 20* New York Mailt et Steady. . >
Pork—Dec. 8 30* 8 35^ 30 8 S'4 New. York, Sept. 6,-Beevcs-Rccelpta,
Lard—Sept. ....525 532 25 rs A> -’782; good and medium steers steady; corn-

" —l)ec...........  5 37 645 rr .25 mom lower, but best cows steady. Native
Ribs—Sept............ 6 27 53» 27 Ï .7.7 steers, $3.00 to 54; Texas, 54 to $4.25; halt-

.1 o au breedSi *5,55; oxen and stags, $3.40 to $6. 
British Markets Bulls, $2.50 to $850; cows and Adlers, $1.55

Liverpool Sept. 6.-<12.30.)-Wheat-Kor.. î°|40, t^3Su\affJS^
5?'^lnror1Vt; OHd1 tComttanewt03? and”'hlghln'
Old, 3s 4%d Peas* 5s Tl i l^Vk ' passers, $2.80 to 13.75; fed calves, *4 to
western mere 50s ûd I ! $4.50. Sheep and Lambs—Recelots, 0025.Ks 6d? im«kïn,^eflued 2^ M f™’ ' Sheep trifle firmer. Lambs, 25c higher. 
Australian, 25s 3d; American good to une’' Sheep, $--30 to $4.50. lambs, $5 to $0.8*He 
24s. Bacon, long clear, light, 31s 6d; heavy! 1 Canada lambs, $6.Li* to $0.55; culls, $3.7.» 
30s Ud; short, clear, heavy, 20s Od. Cheese to $4. Hogs—Receipts, 5424. Hull and low- 
colored, 54s; white, 53s. Wheat, firm! er *t $4.70 to $4.75.
Corn, Arm.

London—Opening—Wlieat.off coast, easier; 
on passage, dull. English country markets, 
quieter. Corn, off coast, nothing doing; on 
passage, Arm, but not active.
. 1Ü;rli4rJV^"t' SePl- 19f 50c, Jan. and 
April 20t 70c. Flour, Sept. 2tSf 85c, Jan. 
and April 27f 45c. French country markets 
quiet.

Liverpool—Opening—Spot wheat, firm;
Nor., spring, tis l*d; tutnres, quiet. Sept.
5s 0*d, Uec. 6s ll%d, March Os l*d. Spot 
coru, Arm, 3s 4%d; futures nommai j* Sept. 
o8 ,°ct- 8» 5%d, Nov. 3S 5%d, Uec.
3s 5%d, Jan. 3s 4*d. Flour, 18s Od.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat, futures, steady.
Sept. 5s 9%d, Dec. 5s ll%d, March 6s l*d.
Spot corn, Arm, 3a 4%d; futures steady,
Sept. 3s 4%d, Oct. 3s Slid, Nov. 3» 5%d.
Uec. 3s 5%d, Jan. 3s 4*d, Feb. 3s 4d, Flour;

1 00 TENDERS.
CK. 45

52 49*<5
ô‘ii13

15 6 its*
01* 0 03limited. 04

30 ..................
113* .... ...

t 11.30'Cm;: -imperial, 16. at 219; 
Railway, 3 at 116%;’War Ragle, 

poo at. 300, 500 at 300*. 5Vy, 400 at'302, 
506 at 303, 500 at 304*, '500, BOO, 1000 at 
365, 300 at 304; Republic, 200 at 123; Gold
en* Star, 500 at 43*, 500 at 43*. " *

Sales,at.lgt.iu.: uoiumerce, Cat 151; Do
minion, 20, 5(0, 100 at "286; British America, 
30 at 124; Western Assurance, 88,- IV at 1«5; 
Cahada Northwest Laflfl, href., 10 at 54; 
Canadian Pacific, 25, 25,at SI ; General Elec
tric, pref. ; " 10, 10 at 100*; Dunlop Tire, 
prejii 3 a* 412; Laxfer Prism, 10 at 111, 
10 at 110%; Golden Star, 500, 500 at 43; 
Canada Landed, 10 at 90; Manitoba Loan, 
40 at 50; Union Loan and Savings, 5 at 38*.

Afternoon sales; C.P.R., 25 at 07, 25 
at 96%; Hamilton Electric, 5 at 81; War 
Eagle, 500, 500, 500, 200, 100, 500 at 384; 
Manitoba Loan, 30 at 50%.

...of 10 KING STREET W 
Toronto.

Cuyahoga Building 
Cleveland.

BUY AND SELL 
HIGH-GRADE INVESTMENT SECURI

TIES ON COMMISSION.
Members Toronto 

Stock Exchange.

Ctmtinued Manipulative Tactics Are 
' Advancing Prices.

and an Advance U8 0 04Cables Stronger I
fchleago Markets.

McIntyre & Wardwell report the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day:

Tenders are solicited for the con
struction of a sulphite pulp mill at 
Sàult Ste. Marie, Ont. Plans and 
specifications can be seen at the office 
of Tower <fc Wallace, Architects, 
Townsend Bldg., Broadway, New 
York, and at the office of the Sault 
Ste. Marie Pulp and Paper Co., Sault 
Ste. Marie, Ont., where bids will be 
open Sept. 20, 1899. If satisfactory 
tender is received contract will be 
awarded October 1, 1899.

The Sault Ste. Marie
Pulp and Paper Co.

at Chicago. i.' •|TO BE INCORPORATED.

War tlagle i* Higher and Waa thë 
Active Stock thy Local fix- 
changé Wlty Many Salee-Lateei
Financial Sewe.

* • , Wednesday Evening, Sept. 0.
War Eagle was tl)e active stock again on 

th- local exchange—5200 share» solu in the
morning at from 360* to 365. The closing 
quotation for the day was 364 bid, after 
Vauo snares and changed hands at tnat 
Heure Republic sold at 123, and Golden 
fetar at 43 to 43* Bank stocks were Arm, 
witn Commerce at 151, Imperial 210 aud 
Dominion 200. In the unlisted stocks 3500 
tihares of Olive sold^at^ SO.

ftrm and Gate Ruled Strong All 
P,y at Better «.notations, la 
gT—pathy With Wheat—Provision» 
*l,0 Advanced—Latest Commer
cial Hews.

- !
It

rA. E, AMES,
E. D. FRASER, \83,000.000

$3,000,000 OSLER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers and Financial Agents

Wednesday Evening, Sept. 0. 
wheat market was fairly active 
closing at an advance over yes-Cblcago 

Md drug 
lerW.

i iverbool wheat futures to-day closed *d 
than yesterday. Flour closed od

todtan Bank of Commerce Dealers la Government, Municipal, Ran- 
way Car Trust, and Miscellaneous l>eben- 
tv res. Stocks on London (Eng)., New fork. 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bougnt 
end sold on commission.Unlisted Mining fttoeka,

A.M. P.M.
Close. Close.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
Alice A................... 15 14% IS 14
Athabasca .............. 41* 40 41* 40
Big Three........ 27* 26 27 * 28
Brandon & G.C. ... 28* 27 28* 27
Dardanelles .............  13* 12 13* 12
Deer Park (New)........... 2 ... 2*
Deer Trail No. 2... 23* 23 23* 23

11* 10* 11* 10*
8* 8 8* 8 

. 23 22 23 22

. 75 72 75 72

. 18 10 18 16

. 8* 6% 8* 6% 

. 21 19 21 10

. 81* 70% 81 79%

. 42* 41 42 40*

it receipts at Minneapolis and Duluth 
i*jav were «40 cars, against 373 a week 
”Vj,nd 760 a year ago. Car lots at Chi- 

i were : Wheat 2uô, corn 911 aud oats

Brantford. FERCUSSON & BLAIKIEForget’» quotations for Canadian stocks: 
Granu Trunk flrst pref. 87* second pref. 
50, third pref. 26% Canadian Pactflc 00%. 
Hudson Bay 122. Anaconda 11 7-16.

The Commercial Cable Company has de
clared the usual quarterly dividend of 1% 
per cent., payable Oct. L The transfer 
books will be closed on Sept. 20 and reopen
ed on Oct. 3.

IE I Q. Tower Ferovkson, 
Member Toronto 
Stock Exchange.

G. W. Blaikik.

SHARES BOUGHT 
and SOLD on the To. 
ronto and Montreal 
Exchanges. 218

àMâ NEW YORK STOCKS.
Strong Market In Chicago.

Chicago, Sept. 6.—Prices for good to 
choice cattle were strong to-day under an 
excellent demand. Common and medium 
grades were also Ann. Good to cnotde, 
*5.70 to $6.05; commoner grades, $4.10 to 
$5.05; stockers and feeders, $3 to $4.75; 
bulls, cows and heifers, $2 to $5.35; Texas, 
steers, $3.50 to $4.20, rangers. $3.40 to 
$5.40; calves, $4 to $7.25. Heavy hogs, $4 
to $4.00; mixed, $4.15 to $4.0o; light, $4.20 
to $4.70; pigs, $3.40 to $4; culls, $2 to $8.05; 
sheep, $2.25 to $4AO; for the poorest to 
best; western range flocks, $3.50 to $4.25; 
lambs. *3.55 to $4 for common up to $6.1) 
and $6.25 for prime flocks.

Receipts—Cattle 14,000, hogs 21,000,
15,000.

Leading Wheat Markets,
following are the closing prices at lmport- 

..t wheat centres to-day :** Cash. Sept. Dec. May.
' ...........$.... $0 70* $0 71% $0 74%

Rrfc................. 0 73% 0 70% 0 70%
fciouiTo 68% Ô 08* 6"n% 0*78 
Ejiao 7. .... 0 08% 0 60% 0 73% 0 77% 
Detroit,:red .. 0 71* 0 71* 0 74* .... 
Detroit, whit®. 0 lO •••• »••• • • • •
imrtth. No. 1 

Northern ...
Duluth, ?to. 1

Napoli*. *:: ■ 0*08* ÔÜ oil
GRAIN AND PRODUCES.

TENDERSi
Evening Star ....
Falrvlew Corp. . 
Hammond Reef .
Iron Mask..........
Minnehaha..........
Monte Cristo ....
Noble Five..........
Olive.....................
Rambler Cariboo
Smuggler.................... 1%
St. Elmo.................... 0
Toronto & Western.. 100 
Van Anda .. .......
Victory-Triumph ... 
Virginia .. ..
Vlriue.............
Waterloo ....
White Bear ..
Winnipeg 

Sales of

are solicited for the construction of a 
stone mill building, with timber roof and 
floors, at Sautt Ste. Marie, Ontario. Plans 
and specifications can be seen at the office 
of the Lake Superior Power Company, 
Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.

■ i 28 Toronto St., Toronto. Phone 1862.

The regular quarterly dividend of 3 per 
cent, was declared In American Sugar to
day. ■

Æmilius Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 

Æmilius Jarvis, Member.
28 King Street Weet, Toronto. 

Stock and Debenture Brokers. 
Municipal Debenture! bought and sold.

_-««ti —-
tea to them for cash,

American stocks In the London market 
werq easier to-day, selling off % to %.

The net gold balance In the United States 
Treasury at Washington this morning was 
$240,240,911, an Increase of $876,000.

Kerr & Morson received the following by 
wire from Henry Clews & Co., New lork, 
to-day: "The market Is strong, and looks 
like going blgber; only unfavorable factor 
now is money situation."

/ 0 68 0 68 0 68* 072%
4%

1*% NEW YORK ZINC CO.4%
80SO 100sheep .. 10* 10 10* 10 

6* 5* 6* 6* 248
$700,000CAPITAL.. 15 11n 15Moderate Demand at Buffalo.

6.—Cattle—There was 
sh sale. The demand

J. 0. Buchanan, Member Toronto Stock 
Exchange.

.. 46* 45 46* 41*
..10* 0% 10* 0%
.. 4* 4 4* 4
.. 31 20 31 20

Unlisted Mining Stocks: Olive, 
2000, 1500 at 80; Iron Mask, 1000 at 73.

DIVIDED INTO 28,000 SHARES, PAR 
VALUE $25 EACH.

FULL PAID AND NON ASSESSABLE.
4500 SHARES ARE OFFERED FOR PUB

LIC SUBSCRIPTION AT PAR.
DIRECTORS:

JAMES H. ECKELS, EX-CONTROLLER 
OF CURRENCY AND PRESIDENT 
OF THE COMMERCIAL NATIONAL 
BANK, CHICAGO.

JOSEPH B. BARTKAM, OF BARTRAM 
BROS., MERCHANTS, NEW YORK. 
CITY.

CHARLES M. DODSON, OF WESTON 
DODSON * CO., MINERS AND SHIP
PERS OF COAL. BETHLEHEM, PA.

CHARLES. S. HAMLIN, EX-ASSISTANT 
SEC Y U. S. TREASURY, BOSTON, 
MASS.

CHARLES M. HOWLF.T, CAPITALIST, 
PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND.

N. 8. POSSONS, PRESIDENT OF THE 
EQUITY SAVINGS & LOAN CO- 
CLEVELAND, OHIO.

JAMES L, WOLCOTT, OF HUGHES A 
WOLCÔTT, DOVER, DELAWARE.

This comnanv owns 147 acres of Zinc ore

East Buffalo, Sept- 
only one load of IreLondon—Mark Lane—Foreign and English

mafze sTmiwhat^mV^ \hh% Kroble S J'Lt

"lüWBSbÊ
ports, 1; off coast, easier, but in some rc- good to chalce, $6.50 to $7. 
quest; on passage, quieter and hardly any, Sheep and Lambs-The offerings 
demand; No. 1 Nor., spring, steam, Sept, fair, 13 loads, but the proportion of good 
-3s. Maize, off coast, nothing doing; ou ones was light. Strictly choice fat lambs 
passage, rather firmer. Oats, parcels Amevi-, would have sold up to the outside quoted 
can, No. 2 dipt, mixed, foept. 14» l^d. ! figures, or on the basis of a strong $6.50» 
Maize, spot quotations, Gal., Fox, Bess., ! but this kind was not here. Choice to ex- 
18» Od; American, mixed, 17». Flour, spot'tra lambs quotable, $6.23 to $6.50; good 
quotations, Minn., 24s. to choice, $6 to $6.25; common to fair, $5.25

Antwerp—Wheat, spot quiet; No. 2 R.W.. to *5-75- Sbeep, choice to extra, $4.50 to 16f. * $4.75; common to fair, $2.50 to $3.75. Can-
Paris—Close—Wheat, tone weak * 8eot 19f lambs sold $6.25 to $6.40. The pros- 

40o. Jan. aud April 20f 50c. Flour, tone g0^vvt2„”ulntaln these Prlces>
weak, sept. 26f 40c, Jan. and April, 27f ^ened alow and 5c

lower. Heavy were quotable, $4.55 to $4.60; 
mixed, $4.00 to $4.05; yorkers, $4.05 to 
$4.70; mostly $4.66; pigs, $4.25 to $4.40; 
grassers, $4.40 to $4.50; roughs, $3,00 to 
$3.80; stags, $3 to $3.25.

Flour—Ontario patents. In bags, $3.55 to 
•agS- straight roller, $3.25 to $3.30; Hun- 
rtrian patents, $3.00; Manitoba bakers', 
ÎS.5Û to $3.00, all on track at Toronto. »

Wheat — Ontario, red and white, 68c, 
north and west; goose, 07c to 68c north and 
west; No. 1 Manitoba hard 78*c, Toronto, 
and No. 1 Non hern at 75c.

Oats—White oats quoted _ at 24c to 25c 
west. ______

Rye—Quoted at 49c to 60c, north and 
west. ______

Barley—Quoted at 38c west; fejd barley.

BUCHANAN & JONES
STOCK BROKERS 

Insurance and Financial Agents 
27 Jordan St., Toronto.

Orders executed on the New York, C 
Montreal and Toronto Exchangea 
stocks bought and sold on commission.

Railway Earnings.
C.P.B. gross earning»—Total.b and dealers in Bicyclci Tel. 1246.Increase,

,an.ltoAug.21....$16.«00.000 $1,628,000
Montreal Stocke.

Montreal, Sept. 6.—Close—C.l’.R., 07 and 
06%; Duluth, 16 and 14; Cable, 187 and 183;
Richelieu, 112* and 112; Montreal Railway,
323 and 320; do. new, 322* and 320; Hali
fax Railway, 110 aud 107; Toronto Railway,
117 and 116*; Twin City, 00* and 05*; 
do. pref., 140 and 135; Montreal Gas, 208* 
and 200%; Royal,xd., 184* and 183%; Mont
real Telegraph, 175 and 172; Halifax H. &
L.. 30 and 25; Bell, 105 and 187*; Domin
ion Coal, 66 and 54; do. pref., 120 and 116;
Montreal Cotton, xd., xr., 160 and 150; Can
ada Cotton, 85 and 75; Merchants’ Cotton,
138 offered; Dom. Cotton, 107 and 104; War 
Eagle, xd., 365 and 364; Montreal-London, 
xd.. 57% and 66; Payne, xd., 127 and 125;
Republic, xd., 125 and 123. Banks—Mont
real, 255 offered; B.N.A., 124 offered ; Mol- 
sons, 225 and 206; Merchants’ 170 and 166%; - -
Merchants’ (Hal.), 180 offered; Nova Scotia, land free and clear of all encumbrances, 
220 asked* Eastern Townships, 155 offered; title perfect. In the Miséonri-Kansas Dis- 
Quebec l°7U, offered* National, 08 asked; trlct, 67 acres are fully, developed, upon 
Union, 120*"asked; Commerce, 153 and 14ttVè.i wfilch 8 ml'ls that prodneed last
Northwest Land,, 18 offered; do. pref 54: year '“'3T1!l?” nroiwrtv ÎÏ DractlcaUy 
offered; Coupon bonds, 104 and 103: H. A Zlnooreitnon this property ts practically
L. bonds, 85 and 80; Halifax Railway bonds, Inexhaustible. treasure for de-ïf- i’^t’^ndîm XV00 0ffer* v eloping ‘CViMev» ‘OTr S ‘be 

MorX ”l"s; C P.'R 2W at O*7;’ Riche- £.«« ‘he Board of .Directors may de
322*;' ’For^to'^ilw^"^'.^^  ̂ "
Electric, 50 at 182; War Eikle, 100 at 361%, * * .„_ i per. CENT MONTHLY
50° S' a?M3“atm 'tt »*'4000^ DIVIDENDS the balance will be carried to
Sow’St PM» ^ aTrn; R^Æ; «rst0mbaey ddWn?f “ ^ °f
8500 at 123; Merchants, 2 at 170; Union, The flrgt monthly dividend will be de- 
10 at 114*. dared In September, payable Oct. 2, 1800.

Afternoon sales: RlcheHem 1 at 1L3, We haTe examined most carefully into 
Royal, xd., 25 at 182. 25 at 182*, i5 at 183, the enterprise and unhesitatingly recom- 
25 at 183*, 26 at 184; War Eagle, xd„ 1000 mroa this stock to the most conservative, 
at 363; Republic, xd, 500 at 124. Copies of prospecnis. giving particulars,

can be bad on application.
Keir York Stocks,

Bartlett, Frazier & Co. (J. A. MacKellar),
21 Melinda-atreet, report the fluctuations on 
Wall-street to-day as follows:

Open. High., Low. Close.
Sugar.............. ...........158% 150% 155% 155%
Tobacco . » ...»••• i 131 131 128% 129
Con. Tobacco .
Lead................
A. C. O............

were Fourth week in Aug:..
cycles), > 
MPANY, Limited,

Year to date .j.....$17,402,000 $1,703,000

Grand Trunk gross earnings—
Total. Increase. 

Jan. 1 to Ang. 21 ....$16,053,106 $1,128,745 
Fourth week In Aug.. 702,(.50 120,554

Year to date .......$16,445,816 $1,258,209

Law Union and Crown 
Fire Insurance Co.Sood-vnll and Leaseholds 

er Sl Company, and The OF LONDON. ENGLAND.
Established 1825. Assets exceed $21,000,* 
000.00. Canadian Investments over $1,000,. 
000.00. Offices, 28 Welllngton-etreet east. 
F. H. Gooch, Phone 8391, chfet Toronto 
agent. City agent, W. N. Eastwood.

32c.
for the fourth week In 
Increase $5000; St. Louts,

Gross earning»
August: 8t. Paul,
Southwestern, increase $8800; Wabash, In
crease $60,000; Chesapeake and Ohio, In
crease $52,605; Texas Pactflc, increase $33,- 
807; Louisville and Nashville, Increase $147,-

mills sell bran at $13 and 
In car lets, f.o.b., Toronto.

48c north and 60c

Bren—City 
Iborts at $16

Buckwheat firm ; 
east.

iers in th; trade. Their j 
lence some of the Com
ioses to extend, 

icycles. The plant and 
ils. The factory sites to 
d will permit of ample

mpeting with the bicycle I

Cheese Markets.
Peterboro’, Ont. Sept. 6.—At the cheese 

salç held here to-day, in round figures 4009 
cheese were offered, being the last half of 
August make, all colored. The following 
sales were made : Hodgson, 650 cheese at 
12c and 208 at 1115-lOe; Whltton. 700 at 12c 
nnd 650 at 1115-16c; Rollins, 550 at 12c, 
About 1300 boxes remained unsold at the 
close of the board; 1115-16c was offered for 
several factories and refused. The board 
adjourned for two weeks. Buyers present :

Receipts for to-day were not more than nM^Roliin”0 Wright™ 
half want they were on Tuesday. Trade vVoodstock -Oift Sent k« 8At 
,ocd with prices firm at following quota- cheese Marked li’ facTories b^rd^ 5il!

Peaches sold at 60c to $1 for Craw- hoses-1425 white and 790 colored. There 
fords; common, 40c to 60c per basket; were several buyers absent, consequently 
Horns, 25c to 60c; pears, 40c to 50c for,'"Y. '«le biding was done, ll%c being 
banietts aud 25c to 35c for common ; Law- fne highest bid. There were no sales off 
tou berries, 6c to 7*c; tomatoes, 10c tb board.
12*c; egg plant, ,30c to 40c per basket; I lcton, Ont., Sept. 6.—At our Cheese 
«rapts, 20c to 40c per basket, according to Board to-day, 16 factories boarded 885 
nullity; apples, 15c to 25c per basket, and es all colored; highest bid, ll%c: no sales. 
{£.25 to $2 per bbl.; cucumbers, 10c per bas-i Stirling, Ont., Sept. 6.—At Stir.tug Cheese 
tet, and gherkins. 40c to 50c per basket ; Board to-day, 085 boxes of white were of- 
muBkmelous, 20c per basket; medium cases, fered. Watkins got 670 at ll%c. Hodgson 

. 10c 10 i5c, and large cases, $1.25 to $1.50. 255 at ll%c; balance unsold. Board ad-
----------  Jonrned for two weeks.

Napanee, Ont., Sept. 6.—At the Cheese 
Board here to-day, 650 white and 325 color- 

Receipts of farm produce were not as ed were boarded ; 11 *c bid; no sales.
Inge us on Tuesday (this being Farmers’
Ray at the Exhibition), 1700 bushels ot 

ain, 15 loads of hay, with a few dressed

Corn—Canadian 36c west, and American 
40c on track here.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.80 by the bag and 
|3.50 by the barrel, on track at Toronto.

Peas—At 53c north and west.

TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.

814.

Wall Street.
Bartlett,- Frailer & Go-. Say: To-morrow’s 

market will yqry likely be somewhat of 
a waiting one, owing to the called meeting 
for Friday of the English Cabinet to discuss 
the Transvaal difficulty, and the uncertain
ties connected therewith. Americans on the 
curb In London closed at the best of the 
day, which should give us higher opening 
prices from that source to-morrow morn
ing . Our market will be quick to respond 
to any advance» from the other side, ns 
that is now the deterrent Influence.

McIntyre .&*WardweUisw: The manipu
lative tactics employed yesterday and the 
latter part of last week by the various 
pools, and some of the bun Interests in ad
vancing prices 0» the stock exchange were 
continued at the opening and during the 
first hour In an aggfetsfre manner to-day.
There were . signs .pf, adroit.-.manipulation 
In most of the active stocks in the Inter
ests of some of the old bull leaders and 
various cliques, whose operation» we have 
been calling attention to for the past week 
or so. B.R.T., Con. Gas, Tobacco, Smelt
ers, Sugar and Air Brake were weak fea
tures, and most susceptible to the realising 
movement. The latter scored a net decline 
of 7 points, while Sugar, which advanced 
2 points on the declaration of the regular 
3iper cent, quarterly dividend, closed at a 
net loss of 2 points, as did also B.B.T., Anaconda .. 
while N.Y.C., Omaha, Smelters and To Leather, pref. 
bacco stocks closed 1 to I* points lower. Int. Paper ./
During the excitement attending the manlpu- General Electric ...125 
lation and pool operations to-day, little at- Federal Steel ... 
tent Ion was paid to the less favorable tie do. preferred .... 82
velcpments In the general situation, which Steel and Wire........ 57
Included a rise of %T In’sterling exchange. St. Paul .. . .
While we expect to sewfhltlmately higher Burlington .. 
prices, we do not believe*.we can have a Rock Island .. 
continued bull market until the n»pney Northwest .. . 
situation becomes easier. There will be 
the usual uncertainty and selling this week,
In anticipation of an unfavorable bank 
statement.

E. L. SAWYER » CO.,WILL SHINE IN ANOTHER WAY.

Investment AgentsA Boy Who Shined Shoes et the 
Show Adopted aa a Son by n 

Wenlthy Visitor.
There was a lucky star somewhere over 

Ernie Gaboon when he got the Job as 
demonstrator of the uses of a patent shoe
blacking for the Dominion Specialty Com
pany tn the Main Building at the Exhi
bition. His home has been at 199* ~

•but he Is going to live la Snel- 
burne now, as the adopted son of W. E. 
Cornell, a very wealthy resident of that 
place.

Ernie has an honest round face .that
him, and 

t time yes- 
to the lad 

He took
___ him rigged out
In fine new clothes, and then he went to 
the boy’s father to have the arrangement 
ratified.

That Is why there will ’be a opw boy to
day demonstrating the good qualities of 
patent shoe blacking. Ernie (Aboon got 

„ . _ , . the Job at the show because he had the
New York Markets., honest face that secured him the prefer-

New York, Sept. 6.—Flour—Receipts, 31,- ence over a hundred other applicant».
‘'S't;».. son hiiKheW selllnr as- fol- 420 bbls- Sales, 3400 pkgs. /State and The same honest face has brought him hismw-.- wmt. 68e to M)*c* red 68^ to 60>e*! Western inactive, but steadier. Winter good fortune.

70c to'TuL 14 ^ ! ".«tents, $3.50 to $3.70; winter straights,
%nriey firmer; "400 bushels sold at 40c to $J*25 to $3.35; winter extras, $2.35^toA2.75; 
loiin ’ Minnesota patents, $3.75 to $3.00; Mlanc-

Oats easier; at 28c to 29c for 400 bush- rota bakers’ $2.05 to $310 Rye Hour firm.
bales, 150 bbls. Good to fair, $3 to $3.15; 
choice to fancy, $3.20 to $3.35. Wheat-Re
ceipts, 288,425 bushels. Sales, 1,200,000.
Options No. 2 red', market opened steady 
and advanced rapidly on covering, inspired 
by strong Northwest markets.
78 15-16c to 79%c, Sept. 73%c to 73%c, Dec. 

to 75%c to 76%c. Corn—Receipts, 182,925 bush.
Sales, 300,000 bushels. Options No. 2 mar
ket active and firmer on droughty weather 
advices and September covering. May 35%c 
to 35%c, Sept. 38*0. Dee. 36c to 86*c. Oats 

0 60*' —Receipts, 288,400; dull; track white State
...........and Western, 26*c to 33c. Butter—Re-
0 71* ceipts, 3078 pkgs.; firm; State dairy, 15c 
0 42* to 19*c ; State 
0 61 
0 20

Canada Life Building
TORONTO.

over
ed

ts’ certificate :

irts of the 
Manufac- 
, Limited,

J. A. CORMALY A CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Hid;,
box- caused bis customers to take to 

Mr. Cornell saw htm for the first 
terday, and took such a fancy 
that he decided to adopt him. 
him down town and

Phone 115»
PRIVATE WIRES.lopt

had C. W. YARKER, Stock Market Strong
Still looks s purchase. Wheat 
steady—buy it on soft spots 

Send us your orders.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. n.ln./ti. Lite Bldg., Toronto,
—-and——

i* ». ; <8% HENRY Â. KING & CO..•" »1 “ * ..

66 65* 55%

'èi% ‘éi* ‘si*
125 124* 124*

62% 61% 61
67% 57 

134* 135

COLLEY & CO.,
i; Victoria Arcade... 66 T WALL-STREET, NEW YORK.

60 DEVON6HIRE-STREET, BOSTON.
Agemte,

Banking A Trust Co., New York.

’3.
75*

John Stark & Co31%
InternationalTHOMAS ,R. SECORD IS DEAD. Transfer... 61

82'83 Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,
26 Toronto Street.

Mining and other stocks bought and sold 
on commission.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Stakk. Edward B. Frxkland.

For Many Years He Had Been Em
ployed on Welland Canal,

Port Col borne. Ont., Sept 6.—Thomas B. 
Secord died at his residence. Port Oolborne, 
at noon to-day. He was boru In St. David’s, 
Niagara Townschip,June 25,1830. Mr. Secord 
was inspector on the Welland Railway dur
ing Its construction, but his life work has 
been on the Welland Canal. In April, 1861, 
38 years ago, he was appointed deputy 
erintendent, which position he held up to 
about two years ago. He leaves a wit 
one daughter and three sons to mourn his 
loss.

68%
els .... 134* 136

.... 136% 187 136* 136*

.... 120 120* 119% 11974
.... 172* 178 171% 171%

Chicago Gt. West... 16* 16* 16* 16%
Omaha........................125 125
Northern Pacific .... 68% 68% 65% 55%

77* 77*. 
47% 47% 
80* 80* 
68*

ENGLISH MONÈYPeas—Two loads sold at 58c and 61c per 
bushel.

Hay firmer; at $9 to $11 per ton.
Straw—None offered ; worth $6 to $7 per

forming the Donrd of

and financial ITMay,ton. Hum» of £1,000 to £26,000 
ready for investment in well 
established businesses.

G. W. YARKER

124 124
Potatoes firmer; at 60c to 75c per hag. 
Dressed Hogs—Prices steady, at $5.50 ... 

for the hulk, and a few very choice 
.fought $6.25 per cwt.
Drain-

Wheat, white, bush.
'• red, hush. . 

life, bush 
goose,

Barley, bush............
Teas, bush..................
Oats, bush..................
It ye, bush...............»
Buckwheat, bush. ..

Seed#—
lted clover, per bush. ..$4 00 to $4 50
Al^Pke, choice to fancy .. 4 00 5 40
Alsike, good No. 2....... 4 00 4 75
Alsilce, good No. 3 ............ 3 50 4 00
White clover, per bush... 7 00 8 00
Timothy seed, per bush... 1 00 1 75

Hny and Straw—

id will not allow consol i- i 
"ge quantities in the best 
: demands of the public.

77* 77% 
48* 48%

do. preferred 
Union Pacific .

do. preferred ........
Central Pacific .... 58* 59*
Mo. Pacific
Southern Pacific ... 36 38
Atchison.................... 22* 22% 22*

do. preferred........ 6574 66* 65%
Texas Pacific ..........  20% ... ...............
Louis. & Nash.......... 81* 82 81% 81%
Southern Railway .. 12% 13 12% 12%

do. preferred........ 55 55% 55 55%
N. & W., preferred. 72% 73 71% 71%
N.Y. Central............  140 140 139 139
Pennsylvania ..........  136 136% 135% 136
C. C. C......................... 60 50 68 - 58
Balt. A Ohio ...........  64% 64% 63% 63%
Erie .
Jersey
Beading ..........

do. preferred 
Del. & Lack. .

R JTLORNE CAMPBELLsup- 81 246Foreign Exchange.
P. C. Goldingham, Jordan-street, Toronto, 

broker, to-day reports closing exchange 
rates as follows;

58%
fllember Tereal# Sleek ExrbangeA v41)4!>Mj 49. .$0 68 to $0 69»4 

». 0 68 
.. 0 66 
.. 0 70 
.. 0 40 
.. 0 58 
.. 0 28 
.. 0 53

4V
8836

E.R.C. CLARKSON STOCK BROKER.22%
bush. . ^-Between Bauks-^,

Buyers. ' Sellers.
N. Y. Fupds .. 3414 dis 1-32 dis
Monti Funds.. 10 dis Par 
60 Days Si*.... 811-16 834
Demand Slg.... >3-8 9 7-16 9 341 to 0 7-8
Cable Iriuibt's. 91-2 9 9-16

—Bates In Ntw Yorit—
Posted.

65%» Orders executed In Canada, New 
York, London andith the leading bicycle Counter.creamery, 17c to 21*c; Kingston Item».

Western do., 17c to 2174c; June creamery, Kingston, Ont., Sept. 6.—Rev. C. A. 
ISc to 21e; factory, 13c to 15%c: imitation French, Lombardy, has been transferred to 
do., 1474c to 17c. Cheese—Receipts, 0208 Tweed Anglican Mission to supply the place 
pkgs.; firm; large and small white, ll%c; of Rev. C. T. Lewis, removed to Melbourne, 
large colored, ll%c to ll%c; small do.. ll*c. P.Q. Stirling and Lombardy are vacant. 
Eggs—Receipts, S807 pkgs.; firm; State and The young man, Frank Mallette, drowned 
Pennsylvania, 18*c; Western candled extras from the schooner Llsgar, which foundered 
at mark, 13c to 16c. Raw sugar quiet. Re- In Lake Huron on Sunday, was the eldest 
fined steady. Coffee dull. Tallow steady, son of Captain John Mallette, for many 
Hay steady. Hops dull. Lead quiet. Bui- years an employe of the M. T. Company, 
Hon, 4.35. Exchange, 4.60 to 4.6274- but who now resides at Ogdensburg.

1-8 to 1-1 
1-8 to l-l 
9 to 9 1-4 CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADEASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
0 55 A. E. WEBB$1,000,000, exclusive

Actual.
Sterling, demand ...I 4.87*14.86% to 4.86% 
Sterling, 60 days ... 4.84 |4.83% to 4.83%

Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, 23 
Victoria-street, buys and sells stock on all 
exchanges. Money loaned ou stock» and min
ing shares, ’phone 8237. OBCentral.......... 120% 120* 120 120

23 25 22% 23
61% 62* 61% 61% 

182 182 180* 180*
Del. & Hudson........ 123* 125* 123* 12474
N.Y.. O. & W.............. 27* 27* 27* 27*
Pacific Mail................ 46% 46% 46% 46%
Chcs. & Ohio.......... 28% 20 28% 28%
Con. Gas ..................  102 102 190 100
People’s Gas.............. 120 120
Manhattan................114% 1157
Metropolitan 
Brooklyn
Twin City .. 65* ...
M-, K. & T., pref... 44 44
L. E. & W............
Pullman...............
Tenn. C. and I. .
Western Union .
Ill. Central ........
Denver, preferred.,. 76

Scott Street, Toronto.
Established 1884._________________xruing from the date of 

;ne common itock, and 
ition in profits, or assets, 
irst charge upon the net

Money Market.
The local money market Is unchanged, 

with call loans quoted at 5 to 5V6 per cent.
Money In New York Is quoted at 3^ to 

6 per cent., last loan 4 per cent.
The Bank of England rate Is unchanged 

•er cent. Open market discount 
-16 per cent.

246

HALL & MURRAY,John Campbell’s Barns Burned.
Kingston, Ont.. Sept. 6.—This forenoon 

John Campbell of Sunbury suffered the loss 
of his barns, 1000 bushels of grain and much 
hay. His residence was saved. A thresh
ing was occurring, and the fire Is supposed 
to have been started from the fire box of 
the boiler. There was some insurance. 
Mr. Campbell Is in Manitoba on a visit.

..$9 00 to $11 00 

... 6 00
Hay, new’ ......... ..
Straw, sheaf, per ton 
Straw, loAse, per ton........4 00

Dairy Produce—

Chicago Gossip,
Bartlett, Frazier & Co. gay ;
Wheat—The market opened firm to-day on 

covering by shorts, and prices during the 
early part of the session advanced %c over 
last night. Liverpool reported their mar
ket steady, %d higher for the day. The 
firmness In the market was said to be due 
to the unsettled political situation. Conti
nental markets were generally quiet. Re
ceipts at Chicago and the Northwest, 045 
cars, against 1110 last year. Clearances 
from Atlantic seaboard were 410,000 bushels 
wheat and flour. Cash demand was rather 
slack here, and there was only a moderate 
enquiry at the seaboard for export. Brad- 
street’s made an increase of 2,521,000 In 
world’s visible supply. Country*1' offerings 
are very liberal, and It looks as though 
receipts In the country would soon 
large. Estimated receipts for to-morrow, 
170 cars.

Corn—The market ruled strong on cover
ing by September shorts. That option ad
vanced %c per bushel. The strength in 
Eastern markets also had a stimulating 
effect. Country offerings were moderate, 
but cash demand was rather slack. Esti
mated receipts for to-morrow, 660 cars. 
Clearances from Atlantic seaboard were 
938,000 bushels. Liverpool reported their 
market steady, iX,d higher for the day.

Oats—Ruled firm all day In sympathy 
with wheat and corn. Trade, however, was 
light, and range in prices was narrow. 
Country offerings were moderate, but cash 
demand was quiet.

Provisions—Opened firm and ruled active 
all day, with fair advance. Packers were 
heavy buyers. Cash demand was reported 
decidedly Improved, and this was the rea
son given for packers supporting the mar
ket. Shipments this week will compare 
favorably with any week in the past 
month. The situation looks healthier, but 
fear of yellow fever keeps outside specula
tion off the market.

McIntyre & Wardwell say :
Wheat—The steady cables and higher out

side markets have been the factor here to
day In the market. The opening was about 
at yesterday’s closing. An advance of %c 
to %c was made, principally caused by lib
eral purchases l>y local shorts. At advance 
long wheat was met, commission houses 
having liberal selling orders, nnd the price 
has receded %c. The Northwest reported 
a liberal movement expected from the coun
try. Seaboard markets relatively stronger 
than they were yesterday, and better ex

demand—60 loads taken. Later the

BOY LOST Alf ARM.

13-Year-Old 
Made * Cripple for Life.

St. Mary’s, Ont., Sept. 6.-A sad accident 
occurred this evening in the J. D. Moore 
Company’s planing mill, by which the 13- 
year-old son of Robert Moore of Church- 
street, lost his right arm. In ascending the 
stairway leading to the seeded flat he was 
In some way caught In the belting nearby 
nnd drawn Into the Jaws of a dovetailing 
machine, which cut the arm off close to the 
shoulder before be could be rescued.

7 00 Mining Brokers,
Members Toronto Mining Exchange 

(Mining Section Board of Trade).
Correspondence Solicited. 

Tel. 60. I a Yonge Street Arcade*

6 00
SonRobert Moore’sat 3 

rate,.$0 20 to $0 25 
. 0 14

Butter, lb. rolls .
Eggs, now laid .

l'i'tfüh Ment —
Reef, forequarters, cwt...$4 00 to $5 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 7 50
Lamb, per lb..................
Mutton, carcase, per lb.
Veal, carcase.wper lb. .
Hog#, dressed, light ...

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair ....
Turkeys, p-er lb..............
Ducks, per pair ............

Fruit and Vegetable 
Cabbage, per dozen...,
Apples, per bbl..............
Onions, per bag............
Beets, per basket ....
Potatoes, per bag........

; i Celery, per doz..............

119% 119t4 
IH14 11414 
208% 209% 
104% 104%

0 16
•irectors may determine. * Toronto Stocks.

A.M.
Close.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
262 265 262
131 135 131

230% 211
R. T.......... 1 1P.M.

Close.8 50 
0 08. 0 07 

. 0 05 

. 0 07 

. 5 50

•«* •«* 
12% 12%

. r. . _
the 7 per cent; dividend 
to the Preferred Share- ,1 
amount of said account 

:d and maintained. - i
red to the public being 
dated for in order that

Preparing; Winter Rate».
The Tariff Committee of the Canadian 

Freight Association met yesterday In Chair
man John Earls’ office, at the Union Sta
tion. About 30 representatives of the dif
ferent Canadian railways were in attend
ance. Winter rates were discussed and a 
proposal to raise lumber rates was consid
ered. They will report to the association.

F. Q. Morley & Co.0 07 ... 72* 12%
... 16274 164 
... 110 117* 109*112... 88% 88% 88* „ 
... 115 115* 115 115%

77 76 77

Montreal .. .
Ontario .. ..
Toronto ..........
Merchants’ ..
Commerce ..
Imperial ..
Dominion .. .
Standard .. .
Hamilton .. .
Nova Scotia .
Ottawa .. a a# •••
Traders' ........................... 114 ... 114%
British America ... 125 124 125 12374
West. Assurance • •• 166* 164* 166 165
Imperial Life ............ . 152 .1. 153
National Trust ............ • • • 131
Consumers' Gaw .... 232 280 232

208* 206 206* 206

0 08 
6 25 162* 164

240 240 Broker» and Financial Agents,
Members Toronto Mining "ffadt) *X"

RK%... 16» ... 160
152 150* 151* 150*
221 218 221 217
266% 266 267 266%
... 101

..$0 50 to $0 80 
.. 0 10 0 12 
.. 0 GO 0 80 Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on Commission

16 King Street West, Toronto. 
Telephone 8884.

.» Magic Pill—Dyspepsia Is a toe with 
which men are constantly grappling, but 
rannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
nnoearaace» vanquished, la one, It makes 
its appearance In another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus Is as dell- 
Jfitc «» the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, In which even a breath of 
“l, will make a variation. With such

London Stock Markets.
Sept. 6. Sept. 6. 
Clowe. Close.

Consols, money ................. 104 13-16 104%
Consols, account ..................105 1-16 1044,
New York Central .............143% 143%
Canadian Pacific .............  09* 00%
(Illinois Central .........118% 1187,,
Erie .. ................... 14% 74*)i
Erie, preferred..............
Reading ................................ 11% 11%
St. Panl ................................ 137% 138%
Pennsylvania Central .... 6074 
Union Pacific, preferred.. 82*
Atchison
Northern Paelftc. pref..... 79%
Louisville 4 Nashville 
Ontario & Western ..
Wabash, pref................

1V1t..$0 40 to $0 50 
.. 0 75 1 50 
.. 1 00 1 25

103 10*2 <5*-bo 221 215Judge Finkle Wine.
Mr. Justice Robertson at Osgoode Hall 200

... 0 25 J. A. CUMMINCS & CO.,yesterday morning directed that reference 
should be made to thejlaster at Brantford, 
in the suit of Judge Finkle against his for-

... 0 tiO 
.. 0 30

0 75 
0 50

STOCK BROKERS,
HAVE REMOVED

From 4 Victoria Street to 10J Adelaide 
Street East.

d motor vehicles. This 
ïpital and- the 'large and

s; mer partner, Mr. Schell of Brantford. The 
judge gets costs of trial and reference.

It’» the Genuine Plagae.
Oporto, Sept. 6.—The Pasteur Institute 

Commission, which recently arrived here to 
study the epidemic, asserts that It Is the 
genuine Indian plgue. The commissioners 
have begun treating patients with the 
Pasteur serum and protest against the Inef
ficacy of the sanitary cordon.

nersons disorders of the stomach ensue 
from the most trivial causes and cause 
much suffering. To these Parmalees 
Vegetable Pills are recommended as mild

Farm produce wholesale.
Bay. baled, car lots, per

ton, new................................
Btrfiw, baled, car lots, per

ton «...............................................
Butterj' choice, tubs»..............

“ medium, tubs ......... 0 13
*• dairy, lb. rolls........  0 17
“ creamery, lb. roll». 0 23 
“ creamery, boxes ... 0 20 

Eggs, choice, new laid 
Honey, per lb................

133 40%40
Montreal Gas ..
Dom Telegraph ............
Ont & Qu'Appelle., 85 ... w ...
C N W L Co, pref.. 68 54 56 64«,4
C.P.R. Stock ........ a 97* 97 07* 96%
Toronto Electric ». 139 136% 139 136%

do new ..... .... • ••
General Electric #.» 174 172 174 170

do. preferred ...» 106% 106
Com CaBle Co........ 186 184

do., coup, bonds.. 106 104 105
do., reg. bouds ». 103 104

Crow's Nest Coal ». 190 
Twiç City. Ry. ..... •••
Payne Mining...... 135 124 130
Dunlop Tire, pref... 315 112 114% 112
Bell Telephone........192 190 102 190
Richelieu & Ont____ 112% 111% 112% 111%Toronto Railway ... 316% H6& 117 116%
London Railway ... 185 ... 185 176
Halifax Tram........... 112 1°8 112 108
Tor, Gen. Trusts... 350 143
Hamilton Electric ..82 80 82 80
London Electric... • 125 117 125 118
Luxfer Prism, pref.. 111 110% 112 110%
War Eagle.............. . 303 361 3H5 864
Republic .............. a- 123 125 123
Cariboo (McK.) ..... 135 120 128 120
Golden Star ....... J£% 42% 43 41
British Can L A I. 100 
B & Loan Associa.. 60
Can Lauded & N I.» 101 ...
Canada Permanent.. 121% 120 

do. 20 per cent-... 116 110
Canadian S & L..............
Central Can Lotto... .
Dom. S. & I. Soc...
Freehold L. & 8. ..

do. 20 per cent. •. ...
Hamilton Provident ... 112
Huron A Erie. -.............. 180%

r cent..........  170%
& I....

$8 00 to $8 25 130 130
a*65 m69% edsure-an4 00 

0 16
4 50 
0 17 
0 14 
0 18 
0 24 
0 22 
0 14 
0 10

82"!2323 Belleville Note».
Belleville, Sept. 6.—Mr. John Nicholson 

died last night, aged 87 years. He Is sur
vived by a wife and a family of five.

Miss Mary Barns, daughter of M. J. T. 
Burns, Instructor of printing In the D. and 
D. Institute, was married In Bridge-street 
Church this afternoon to Mr. W. C. Dixon 

Rev. C. E. McIntyre offlcl-

RYAN & CO.,70
k Exchanges.

on WEDNESDAY; 

^allotment. The right 
The failure to make 

: returned.
ind Montreal, 
th September,

::::H 1134

BROKERS,
18 VI0I0RLi,OST Ar.^e’TORONTO

Room. 48 and 49.

106*
184• b. 0 09 INK
104 Cotton Markets.

New York, Sept. 6.—Cotton, spot closed 
quiet and steady, 1-16 higher. Middling up
lands 6 5-16; middling gulf, 6 9-16; sales, 
1117 bales.

Cotton, future* closed steady; September 
5.81; October, 6.01; November, 6.06; Decem
ber, 6.12; January, 6.16; February, 6.19; 
March, 6.23; April, 6.27; May, 6.31; June,

105 104<
l'.IOHides and Wool,

Price list revised dally by James Hallnm 
* Sons, No. Ill East Front-street, Toronto:
Hides, No. 1 green ............ $0 08* to $....

“ No. 1 green steers.. 0 00 ....
“ No. 2 green steers.. 0 08 ....
’’ No. 2 green . 0 07* ....
” No. 3 green ....... 0 06* ....

„ ” cured   ...................... 0 08* 0 08
__ Calfskins, No. 1 ..................  0 09 ....
| Calfskins, No. 2 . '

M Stocks,Grain m Provisions
Cor respondent si ***

66% *65O’KEEFE’S
Liquid Extract of Malt

of New York, 
ated.124

lews Regiment Coming Home.
Manila, Sent. 6.—The Iowa Regiment, 

the last of the volunteer organizations on 
duty In the Island of Luzon, has been with
drawn from Calulet to barracks at Cainesn, 

for home. The

Demary, Helntz & Lyman
Tel. 1104. of Buffalo. It.*Direct wire».

If you do not enfoy 
your meals and do not 
sleep well, you need 
O’Keefe’s Liquid Ex-

6.55. >
142 Burglary ot Alltston.

Alllston, Ont., Sept. 6.—The dwelling 
house of W. A. J. Bell, barrister, of this 
town, was burglarized last night. Jewelry, 
silverware and wearing spparel were stolen 
amounting to about $200.

preparatory to departing f 
number who will sail Is 8000 07luerce, or to

tract of Malt.
The Diastase in the 

Malt aids digestion, and 
K, the Hops insures sound

!3h

Somethin* Special.
The fall opening at Scores, high-class to. 

ca# tailors, 77 King-street west, is an 
qualified success. A special line of Scotch 
tweed saltings at $24 attracts the admira, 
tlon of every visitor to the old established 
firm.

ng St. East, Toronto, 

la Life Bld.. Montre*! A NEW BUSINESS W. A. LEE dt SON
Real Estate. Insurance and- 

Financial Brokers, 
GENERAL AGENT 

wfhtkrN Fire aud Marine Assurance va» 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance CO. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Flate-Glaia Co. 
LLOYD’S Plate-Glass Insurance Ce. 
ONTARIO Accident insurance Co.
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co., Ba> 

ployera’ Liability, Accident and Comme* 
- Carriers’ Policies Issued.

Offlces-10 Adelaide Street Bast. Pbonee

un-

Cook’s Cotton Boot Compound£bottle every two 
in doses of a wine- 

glassful after each meal 
and at bed-time will re
store your appetite, give 
you refreshing sleep and 
build up your general 
health.

in the Dominion Bank
Building

King and Yonge Streets
pied by the Grand 

to rent for a

Bad Fitting Shoes 
Changed.

* Is successfully used monthly by over 
0.000 Ladles. Safe, effectual. Ladles ask 

your druggist for Cask's Cedes •»* 
ns«4- Take no other as all Mixtures, pill" *»“ 
Imitations are dangerous. Prie., No. 1, $1 pet 
box, No. e, 10 degrees stronger, $1 per box. No 
l orJ. mailed on receipt of price and „ . 
stamps The OMk Company Windsor, Out 

Nos. l end 2 eoid ana recommended by all 
responsible Druggists In Canada.

Distinguished Scholar Dead.
Bombay. Sept. 6.-Dr. Peter Peterson, the 

distinguished Sanscrit scholar, brother or 
Principal William Peterson of McGill uni
versity, Canada, Is dead.

Fcom 118- ■ port . .
market recovered and closed strong at top 
price.

Corn—Although local weather conditions 
were decidedly more comfortable, the West 
reported a continuance of heat and drought, 
nnd prices were stronger at the opening. 
There were more liberal offerings of the 
deferred options by commission houses, 
while September was In good demand by 
flipper» and sjiort». Lake freights were

122
75m ér

two 8-cent
î*- or 25c wo will change any pair 

* of shoes that pinch, chafe or 
hurt your feet A FOOT ELM 
Powder dusted in the shoes

Politicians In Town.
A. Currie, ex M.L.A. of Centre Slmeoe,

aVcofm-
In the city yesterday.1 do 20 pe 

Imperial L.
Landed B & L.................
London * Canada ,. 76

SOW. LLOYD WOOD, Wholesale Druggist, 
^General Agent. TORONTO

'CCll :. iiî Sold In Toronto by all Wholesale and En
tail Druggist»,

makes them comfortable. Try 
iU" 18 powders in a box, 26c. COivay are
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TotheTrade A1=RATHER AGAINST DREYFUS. unfavorable withes» for Dreyfus, 
declared he once met oh the boulevard tit. 
(forma In, carrying, a voluminous package, 
which he said' eoutaiucd secret paper» 
treating of mobilization, and which he way 

''.vln£ to the Geogniphltnl bureau. 
Dreyfus was questioned regard'ng 

statement by Major Clallopln, niid admitted 
that he sometimes took documents home 
to facilitate, work, but he said that he did 

PkMlculav Incident to which 
Major Galloplu referred. „ ,
irrn.iL^.îslî11 *Mlo,‘ .''X Dreyfus made a bad 
Impression, especially when the -nett wit- 

Divsch-Anel, deposed that he 
is” — Dreyfus exprès» n desire to go to 
!,ïpraIArp*' Major Hlrsch-Xnel, now- 
(remember the exact date. 

nn^ ,t|« ,h1[e'V,,"K replied ‘-it Is very 
powll)l0 that I exnressK'd reirrptR thnf I?,H?ldwlhat"?.hle “ tteSalUSvU 
rn no certain. We all knew thatnone of the probationers would gcV'

t, ^ ”r,ey,ue Never Applied.
wlfnpw'«?nn^Plcqi,art. wn8 called to the 
ann?M f î îi' 88,(1 th*t Dreyfus never 
appued to him for leave to tin to the

(German JJJf^nnnlrv8»! that he was surprised
*p to the chJefhnf ll®cn made upou this point

rl? £„o Dreyfus* bureau. coh?n'plJnf ti?1 î*e“ read îa letter from the
dated la*t 135th Ke*"nent of Infantry,
the retint SS1'*?1?.7’ recal,,nS the date of 
nhîprl^hfm Mad«Snsonr, which had en-
os Aue St °i2,Lthen5nte of the bordereau 
was .i'Swn ,180f- AJhe report, he added, 
geueraV'sinfr P n,the thlnl bureau of the 
creMnn J*n<1 consequently an lndls-nfflcL,n-m SÏL5a.ve '!«■" committed by an

whom heI AnrwnnnnnjiruinnnnnjvuvuTJVinrunnjinnnnnnrLruuirLnnnp

GET YOUR MONEY’S WORTH1
Choicest corner W 

tlon of Rosednle. 
pnnbar-road: lot «a 
this week to close j 
WILLIAMS, 12 V

IContinued from pagre 1. ■September 7th. 1
car

this
I-

WE WANT- l'icquart could___■■ _v
alleged, of distorting the document.

M, La boil asked that M. Valeologue, the 
? lhe foreign Oiflce, be consulted 

"‘th reference to the reading before the 
♦ « iUF«* w°r diplomatic documents which es
tablished irrefutably the authenticity of 
the petit bleu.

Paleologrue to the Front.
M. 1‘aleologue, who alts behind the judges, 

came to the front of the stage, a ml 
that he did not know to whut documëu 
Laborl alluded.

, document," replied Laborl, "in 
which is recounted a conversation between ;
M. Deleasse (former i'rime Minister) and 1
Count You Muuster-Ledenburg ty---------
Minister to Paris), in the course of which 
Count Von Munster-Ledenburg had said 
Col. Schwavtzkoppen had admitted that he 
sent Major Katerhazy a number of tele
graphic cards of petits bleu.”

M. Palvologue responded that what M.
Labor! said was quite true, and that the 
document -, belonged to the diplomatic dos
sier. As to the petit bleu In question,! added
M. Puleologue, Col. Schwartxkoppeu could ___ ..... ^ VU1111IJ
aifirm whether he wrote It himself or whe- officer employed in the bureau, 
ther he had not seen it; but, In any case,
M. Palcologue said, he believed It was sent 
by Col'. Schwnrtzkoppeu. This declaration 
by the expert of the Foreign Office created 
a marked sensation in court.

Trarlenx Called Down.

1 TWENTIto impress you with tho fact 
of specialties being shown 
in every department. White 
Cottons, Tabiings, Towel
lings, Mantlings, Hosiery, 
Underwear, Carpets, Cur
tains and Linoleum are some 
of th i many

First Truss bought In Hamilton . 
Second “
Third "
Fourth " Special. . . . . . . . .

ix others at Different Times.
Tjtal Cost of Failures.

RND STROKE
x • • / - ■

II Toronto . ,
’ M it

■ I

fr
it O1said

to what documents M.

Cg«A imlSPECIALTIES 
John Macdonald & Co.

i
s1ii,

pi
Last, best and only one thnt 

factory, made for me bv Author! 1 ^V11,J
Sir Alfred ^ 

Worked the 
Nervou

Wellington and Front St». East» 
TORONTO.

S. B. ALTON,
Applebv. Ont

Our RUBHERINK PAD l8 ,he „n\, L. 
îe?twTr."^ Pad- A" «fers. IncludhL
o, I pit rated water pad. are nn.v flack 
bers. Dont take any pad just as good’ 
there is lo such thing made. D-lr *v?L 
Lra Truss, fitted with our Rubber!, * p.7^ 
I» just perfection. Every Truss V L". 
ranted to give stlsfactlon. or it ,uav hTS J 
turned any time within 30 .'nys, Lü-fo ' 
full amount paid will be returned.

4

^ ITCH I E
iX E^'CAN Tobacco

' gig

<- .__».

PAIX HE CLAM’S STORY
BRITISH TRMany Marriages Solemnized in the 

City Yesterday in Spite of 
the Show.

Contained No New Revelation, and 
Wn. n Complaint

M. Trarleux again entered upon a long > -Alleged Calumnies,
statement, In the course of which he said The deposition of Limit Pot i>„,„ Major Esterhazy was acquitted, not Judged. Clam whlclt l.r'.oT de

Col. Jouaust stopped M. Trarleux, saying — - . was taken by Magistrate
he must not speak, in that way of judges. uratepier, was then read. It- was more 

M. Trarleux replied that' he had not r*- remarkable as being a renetitinn of it. 
ferred lo Judges, hut to “la chose Jugee." Clam's former evidence man as contain

Th. H«ppy Couple. Remembered -ak,0*^^0*11,^000^0^ 0̂^000. ^ ^ TaUh la the ^su.t

by Host, of Friend, and All General Billot now confronted M. Trarleux ciam •o.nnP.'J-""'! Dlent.-Col., du l’aty de
Went Merry In reply to the letter’s criticism of him. |ja(j l)w PiiJ|9s calumnies of which he
went merry. General Billot was much affected, and I Cutgnti had n,w L 'Vi ,wbleh «-'uptain

A very pretty event took nine In si sP°ke In a husky voice. He began by de- ! daring further ' th-il°Proving do- 
jnm-R. Pn;h . y, . , , P,ace ln bt- Ciarnig that M. Trarleux had delivered an with the late Llcm?-#^6 no. relations
James Cathedral at 2 o’clock yesterday, ; eloquent oration, but thnt it was special ting rehitIons wllh ^°U1.F
the occasion being the marriage of Miss pleading for Dreyfus and Picquart and an Clam affirms that In vnmimmuXtin»' JP®
Ida Lois Stuttaford, daughter of Mr. and arraignment of the former Ministers. secret dossier to the court-martial of* lsin
Mrs A J. biuttaford, Jr . of lugersoll, 10 General Billot praised Lleut.-Coi. Ficquart. he acted purely as a mJssenaer «în 
Mr. Robert X\ Uiiam ’lhompson of this city, for his services ln the army, and declared knows nothing more. He ears Drerfii* «1 

Ashcroft, assistant curate ut ; that he had the greatest confidence In him ways proclaimed hie Innocence ^
Pertoriiied the ceremony. Miss —a confidence which, however, he had since lhe deposition ended with copies of let

,“?a Btelltt Stutia- ; been compelled to withdraw. Then, dis- Mndnme Drevf,,». TsrahMsh ng
bride àc-lirt respectively or tiiu | cussing Vlcquart’s Investigation of the sus- mfT‘v’t ‘'mt Lieut.-Col. du l’aty de Ciam'l
titmt’atord, uTso6^d?t“r wws tioxrer gin" 1 bb'lohs against Major Esterhazy, General were always courteous.
The groom was eu Snorted bv Mr ltoSèw Billot said: "Even it Esterhazy should be th Æî.ih adjourned for the day
Ferguson of thlsTty X Mr' Ko0en proved a traitor that would not prove Paty de aam?J0,d.n°l„t,he readln8 <>1 D'u

Tue bride was attired In heavy duchesse Dreyfus Innocent; for In cases of espionage 7 g... « deposition,
sal In, with a plaTu' mise fitting siirt and 1 i1 very often occurs that there are several «*»» Hashed
round _ train. The yoke and sleeves had \ accomplices,
trimming qf mousseline de sole, caught An Altercation,
wlih the groom's gift,a brooch of diamonds M. Laborl wished to question Geo. Billot, 
und pearls. She carried a bouquet of roses I and an altercation with Col. Jouaust en- 
und terns, and the veil was trimmed with sued. Finally M. Laborl cried : “Allow me 
orange blossoms. The bridesmaids carried i to remark, Mr. President, that It has never 
bouquets of pink roses, and were attired tn been said that Dreyfus had an accomplice 
white organdie. The groom presented I In Esterhazy.”
each with a fleur-de-lis pin ot pearl. Alter I Capt. Dreyfus, who heard Gen. Blllot'3 
the ceremony the wedding breakfast wus statement with evident excitement, also 
KS«2 »* Coleman's. The happy couple sprang to his feet and shouted : "1 pro-
KL5*. evening on a trip to Mew York ll~r "'gainst this odious accusation." Rumor TI,„, __
Boston and 1 htiadelphin. ' The audience appeared to be impressed Tha. Dreyfn*' Leading

_ ------------ by this vehement protest. Lawyer Will Throw Un • the
Book—Rafcllffe. M. Imbcri again insisted that he be al- case in insi.n.o 

A quiet wedding was solemnized lowed to question Gen. Billot. „ „ aignatlon.
day at 84 East Gemird-street th^lmm^ Col. Jouaust still refused, and a heated Rennes, Sept. 6.—It I» understood that as
EÎ ,Mr-, and Mrs. Joseph Ratclifie when v ra,"Rle onep m,>re ensued. M. Laborl a result of this morning's scene between
their eldest daughter. Miss s Annie n!ftU “tade a passionate protest against the attl- r-oL __.. « s scene between
cllffe, was united ln marriage to Mr* ho'" ot °ol. Jouaust, who then said ; “I ouauert:, .president of the Dreyfus
"in-k. Book, of Winnipeg, Ln of MrU j" de('l!ne to allow vo" to »l'eak." court-martial, and M. Laborl, leading
f-n nerfn°lLrlTl'V' «^'• Noehua Denm xr A“ Excited Retort. counsel for the defence, the latter wishes
y Iss PLmm Pn tnîihw mareloge ceremony. M. Laborl retorted excitedly : “I bow to to retire from the case He Is convinced

Mu”.8'» quLtlon" vvhlch'ts Ml Ü5? îtVfiff tffi ÏÏÏT&SSSH 

^ ^ -tend ^iV.l^'t'eclaratlomVimrel for defence de-

Mleklcxv-oïïe—Gnralde. “wMS ‘SSSS^.tUS ! V" üJKÏZfi...At the home of Mr. W. A Stewart vt !lVf1-(‘n(‘e burst into loud applause, and the , such a step is ndvisahle^^M6 T^th^T 
XMlton-nvenue. Mis» Nellie Garsirt^Vvf Cioatcst excitement prevailed. withdrawal from thL . Labor‘8
K:y ts.: hîrethltV™tr?^ zt\z “■^

KMdenwoCreUrVv^b'^e Œ"LabSÎTr'^ anytW“8 m0re "> ‘XC oTlCÏ "”1 “f tUS

The bridesmaid was Miss 1-thcf AI. Laborl replletl : “No, because—and I a impars tn iw.C,, "V this afternoon
and Mr. Fred MI c k ! e widt e ' ,iLl sreî lu ’ sI|p,lk wl,h the utmost rwpect-l am pre- steo whlch'Lh.^thi ,lhe contemplated/ 
& “b and Mrs Mlc-klewnlte'left* tn lltï? irom I",ttlnK any questions touch- ar^" wouM rmre.en/ S, 'ï® «nti-Dreyfus- 
«pend their honeymoon lu Muskoka " ' ■“*, .thp core of the affair. I reserve the the w'eakness of n adml,sslo“ of

_______  d- tight to take-such action as regard for my weakness of Captain Dreyfus'
Danagh-Ltndany responsibility compels me to take up.” -----------

_ay mornlnc m y ... A Climax Reached. „ <»«l,Uet Instruct* Carrière.
Iatthf'le Maude Lindsay, daughtw k0f M\ir" P;ls scene was the climax of the strained Mfnister ofl>wn6;-c U lia^lrte5, that the 

SI. . Dlndsuy of Llmehouse* Ont0' „ relations which have prevnlleil between the «'Initï? u "?r', Ge°crnl the Marquis de y®cd In marriage to Mr. A^i* Ilan'nvh' pr PrÇ»l'lçnt of the court-martial, Col. Jouaust Hpte,eer”Phed to Major Car- 
Toronto. Rev. Wm. I'atterson of lVw.s.vf and 5*- Laborl. principal counsel for the î^STf’ WJ5? ls representing the Government 

- '/'"réh Perfonned the eerumonv ?<'c„setl almost from the very outset of the tre» L 'St. co.ut« “«rel*l at Rennes, rela-
tihuter-street. Miss A. Laldlaw of lîL-ü D al. M. Lahm-I has many times bitterly „,'ie.t0 11 *8 attitude as Government Com• 
w™"«iwnlr..I)r,ldpsinuld, and the I.eL^mm complained that Col. Jouaust prevented him “Issloner and the terms of the judgment 
ntm vrr' EJ. 1'• Danagh, of Kingston *?!.!' fl-cm Putting probing questions, and for the Ç°",rt. of. Cassation. General de

. fcs. Danngh left on the Afternoon “J?®”11 M- Laborl abstained from asking SSjJf? ,ln.sla,ts 'J1"* Major Carrière must
îïïï! Prrot'?n1re.sh0neymOOU 'rlp “> S'* ^"mP^r'dT'mX'hLm "'th^ be^'Lèflned'" for'^mî"6 1,mU* that hav0

KL?? î.° ll1A«0,,,ent'x tn vIew of the manifest 
irritation displayed by the president of the 
court whenever M. Labor! has risen to hi a 
feet In the last few days, however, the 
advocate resumed his former aggressive 
rvoss-exainlnatlon methods, l-esulting In to- 
dn> s crisis. M. Laborl was extremely ex- 

hnr?lv «hie to contain himself 
JJÎÎ* ,Il1fnntion: and, when afterwards 
asked if he had any questions to 
other witnesses, he replied pertly :

“No. nothing at all."
A* dC"htfu1' howejgr. If this attitude 

Capt Dreyfus” the^co"nsel assist

Against■

AUTHORS & COX
135 Church St., Toronto.

And They Are on 
tect British Intel 

Against E\
BEâte Mild, Medium Strong and Full Strength

6-rA CHURCH AND HOME GATHERINGS
Ll©

DAVIES
Brewing and halting

;l, Three Sizes: %'s, l/g’s and %’s. KRUGER ROAST:

HERMETICAUY SEALED TINS. And Eiiloffizen Gj 
ot Retroce»*# 

Lively

I

Company, Limited,
Pretoria, Sept. 7.—11 

ment In the first Rand 
er s Interpellation oil 
gardlng the presenevl 
the borders, and the 
tlon consigned to thJ 

President Kruger, 1 

Executive Council and 
. officials

Toronto,>'lAnjvuirimuirLaruiruui
Brewers and Bottlers

The Very Best: COAL —OF—
\ ,

ALES, PORTER and LAGER’at Leuth.
_n"8 *?* audience was leaving the court- 
<S25. «'Quart'» brother-ln law,

Lauth and
were presej

large representation 
11c, including many iJ 

At the outset, the cl 
urged members to pr.l 

avoid Insulting latigm 
tary, Mr. F. W. ItelJ 
the previous day on | 
agent, Mr. ConynghaiJ 
ed him what reply a 
give ln the Volksraad 
massing of British t 
and whether Mr. Grl 

cate with the British 
Alfred Milner.

Lr®|d to rtril 'hiC0lïmandaBt ana
'h. -rtkA him for having Introduced

to his ANDthe subject of Plcquart’s mistress 
testimony to day. ^
GamDtnrm«? 1”tervened and persuaded M. 
Gast to leate the precincts of the court.

IN WOOD OR BOTTLe. I
I

WOOD£ Brand»! 243»
Gilt Edge Ale 
Cream Ale 
Half-and-Half

I Crystal Ale 
XXX Porter 
Milwaukee Lager

V ILL LABORl QUJ11

•F* THE
SHOULD YOU WANT

THE SERVICES OP A

Competent, Reliable Auctioneer
CONSULT

C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.

offices:
*0 King Street West.
4IB Yonge Street.
70s Yonge Street,

Esplanade, foot ot West Market St. 
Bnthoret Street, nearly opp. Froat 
Pape Avenue, at G.T.R, Crossing. 
1131 Yonge Street, at C.P.R.Crosstng 
13 Telephones.

Ales and PorterÀMil
s

S3zia
873 fifteen Street Weat.
1352 Queen Street Weat,
202 Wellesley Street.
300 Queen Street Beat.
415 Spndlnn Avenue.
Esplanade Street, near Berkeley St.

. I The Reply!
The reply from Mr. 

had been received thlj 
"the following terms:

Dear Mr. Keitz,—TI 
Alfred Milner’s repli 
which I sent him at j 

"I don’t know to J 
when he alludes to t| 
This must be the Btj 
Africa, the position J 

ire no secret ; hut It 
mon knowledge that j 

to protect British hi 
provision against eveJ 

Violent
Mr. Coetzer and oj 

made violent speeches 
could not understand 
reply, since the Tninsj 
ened the English col 
exclaimed Mr. Coe tael 
tlso to prepare for ej 

One*member said: 
'ike putting k revolve] 

Another concluded tu 
this strain: “It Is j 
burghers to the hordij 
wliat they want, ij 
etuTt. So let them 
It tb bum out quickly] 
this state of affairs, 
ind the public trc'nd 
chamberlain Is trying ] 

These speeches, aid 
Cecil Rhodes, were I 
the House and puhllJ 

Like a Dee lord 
The debate continu 

ifternoo'n. Mr. Toseil 
t>lr Alfred Milner’s rj 
to a declaration of xj 
from.the field colonel I 
trlet stating that tin I 
rise ln rebellion If thl 
another conference. I 
Mr. Toseii to order 
Jameson raiders ought]

T

i
X UA Summer

Wood
COMPANY

246 t . 4-miTge
•r« thn finest in ten market. Thw are 
made from tire fiv.es; malt and hops, an4 
are the genuine extract.ELIAS ROGERS

GOAL&WOOD

*

The White Label Brand■
< f

: % limitedH THE GOOD IB A.BÎ*KciAI.TY

To be had oCytl First-Class 
Dealers

AV '
DRY KIND THE BESTcase.■ / 1

- ■"* . LOWEST MARKET PRICE. 

PROMPT DELIVERY.

Yeeterd
# -

HOFBRAU#
ft

The Standard 
Fuel Co

» »

[ Liquid Extract of M»lt
The most Invigorating prepv 
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help apd 
invalid or the athlete.

W. It. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent,

Manufactured by 2tS

REINHARDT t, CO.. TORONTO, ONTARIO

MARKET RATES.

offices:
6 King Street Bast.
342 Yonge Street 
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadfna Avenue and College 

Street.

1-
Llmltedn

BO KING ST". EAST. 
TELS. 868 and 188a

sustain the

Atl Nordcrn-Langley. panizzardi sent for.L. D - X

ustss jsrssa £*r? stsa, SUR a ;ErF "T ■« 
iS.Sr s:\r-’-V"?'XES

M. Laborl Ha» Asked the Italie» 
Officer to Go to Renne» and 

Give Evidence. DR. W. H. GRAHAM
198

King St. W'

I

Rome, Sept. 6.—Col. Panizzardi has re
ceived a telegram from M. Laborl, 
sel for the defence In the trial by court-
î"artlal, at Rennes of Capt. Alfred Drcy- 
111», of the French artillery, urging him 
to come antl testify before the court mar- 
tlal. Col. Panizzardi Is now at the 
manoeuvres. Government officials state 
that no communcintlons hare been recelv- 
ed up to this time, with reference to the 
anpearance of Col. Panizzardi before the 
Rennes court-martial. It is the opinion ln 
military circles, however, that the Italian 
and German Governments will refuse per
mission to officers of their army to testify 
before a foreign military court.

668 Queen Street West.
docks:

Foot of Church Street.

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Streets. 

T or on to Junction.
Sub way, Queen Street West.

put to conn- He can’t talk,
but your bird shows his ap
preciation of patent “Bird. 
Bread ” in the almost cease
less song lie gives. There’s 
NO SEED LIKE “ CoTTAM,” for 
not one grain is packed unless 
the quality is first-class.

i

8È’§H■

TORONTO
Treats 
Ohronlo 
Diseases and 
Gives special 
Attention to

■

AN ARTILLERY MAJOR
FIWho Proved a Rather Unfavorable 

Witness for the Prisoner—A 
Dnnhnr—Q,yrt Bad Impression.

. I,celebrated last night of ,.¥a,?iT GalloP|n- an officer of the artillery, 
Quirt of Snmartdgednnd,tM1' °,f Mr' Frank: e° examlncd- He Proved a rather
of the Sundrldge LumhLMu„Vnvl'1 Dunbar 

^ " took pla' o X^cr Mills. The wed-
■’C'-I'l Storey. “1 Elm's reet a .TtL0' Mr- 

■HRresent about r,n friends ' Th *t .WPrc 
^■reled by Hev M,- Xl'.' rllP knot was

wlll> rame to the cityS cxnrel=iS'ln«drldl!e’ 
occasion. The brble w„CXpre;s y for the 
lister. Miss whUe"''^ bJ h“r
Dunbar, brother of the hr rto.-r Ô- Geo,«" 
heat man. I.litle Miss™ lanimi g è>om- was 
the maid of honor ' s„, "halla Storey was

a» r'dress 'of 'w'h'ite^ ^r f
trimmed with lace "hlte m”slin

After the ceremony the newly-wedrtert I 
» c »nd their guests partook of a d, I 
llghtful wedding breakfast. The entire 
house was handsomely decorated with flow 
ers and palms and presented a cay appear-
Sund Id^1' and Mr8' Dunbar w111 reside in

li vSKIN DISEASESi CONGER COAL CO’Y,
LIMITED.

The marriage 
Miss Eva As F Impies,

Ulcers, etc.
PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases ef a 

Private Nature, as Impotency, Sterility 
Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the result 
of youthful folly and excess). Gleet Md 
Stricture of long atandtng.

DISEASES OF WOMEN-Palnful, Pro. 
fuse or Suppressed Menstruation. Ulcera
tion, Leucorrhoea, and all Displacements ef 
the Womb.

Office hours, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sunday» 
l p.m. to 8 p.m.

Sf <■1-21 f
NOTICE • BS- Œ.;‘
G patents. *cll kfin-trsfeljr—IlinD hîtKAÏ». I Or : PEUi-J 
HOLDER. Ac. ; 8KKD. |(V. Willi COTTaMS HEED v»a 
get this 25c. rorth for 16c. Throo rimes the Valueo( 
any other, etrd. Solr| everywhere- licaa ( OTIlMt 
-lluitrrtod BIRD BOOK, % jAgc-poat free 25c.

/
846

tA* 6 :4
ed.

Mr. J. M. A. XVolnin 
Don-official nieml>er8 
Council,counKcled prudi 
Mid It would l>e wise lo 
whether the liepublb- 
Iher negotiation or nod 

Kruger |

COAL AND WOOD. —-183
!

Examine 
Your Drinks

think he is a firebug. 0!

P. BURNS 8 CO President Kruger, 
aliens have been offer 
tlie hurgliera, but havi 
1 hamberlnln 1« Ktrlvl 
clilbe which the OutU 
But what he really < 
of the Tran»va«l. Tt 
lug to concede much f 
but will never aacrl 
ence.'’

After eulogizing Mi 
of retroceKKiKon In IN 
President Kruger said 
to flghtln 
arbiter.

Police Arrest a Man ln Toronto on 
Information Received From 

Iowa Detectives.

•p

38 KING E.
^Pirat-class Chestnut, Bgg and Stove arriving dally.

TELEPHONE 131.

fill IV at thn Exhibition and elsewhere ! 
Get vaine lor your money. Good 
soda and trash cost the mme. Get 
th" l> st 
“ HYGEtA " or the n imo “ MC
LAUGHLIN “ on i h-, bottn-. They 
Indicate pure goods, made by people 
who know how, in a sanitary factory.

t - Charles 
kured last

A. Spiegel, a Hebrew, was cap- j 
night on West King-street by 

Detective Slemln, and the local police have 
every reason to believe that 
capture has been made.

Spiegel was arrested on complaint of Geof 
W. McNutt, Chief of Detectives,Des Moines,
Iowa. He ls wanted to answer a charge of I 
arson alleged to have been committed 11 CPATP 
March last. The local police received a I ** 
photograph of tlie man Nvanted, with an mma 
excellent description of the alleged firebug. EGG.
A reward of $200 for his capture was also "
offered, and ln a letter of recent date In- 0*V*/\V#C 
spector Stark was assured by the American ® ■ w# v U ■ 
a,ïïorlt ,es tllat Spiegel was in Toronto.
-■The alleged firebug was living on Bond- KS 11 * 
street under the name of Charles A. Cohen •” ■ f
and when confronted with the photograph ■— —» - 
of himself last night the prisoner admitted I P F A 
that It looked very much like him. He has i * e
been working for the past six weeks for 1 
Messrs. Renfrew & Co., furriers.

Spiegel’s description, as given ln the cir
cular, Is as follows : Thirty years of age; !
5 ft. 4 In. ln height; dark complexion; black 
eyes; black mustache, and a furrier by 
trade. Spiegel has a brother ln the hide 
business In New York and ls well acquaint
ed ln Hoboken and Jersey City. He was 
Indicted by the Folk County grand Jury, 
and a bench warrant tvns issued for his 
arrest. The Des Moines authorities 
notified of the capture.

Look for tho wn'dV ill11 1 y
ft
iiii

iljt i

I iii

an Important |

PETER RYAN WAS AUCTIONEER .« or ,
SCORE’S.

Americans’ 
Day . . .

:
tbe Aim 

urged
the Hand to show it 
them that the reply f 
>'n« on route, and pbi 
proposal for a vomm 
the Republic would ► 
ther dismiss matters, 
n -ake pen re. 
Presidents 
und the Hand rose 
resolution.

lieAnd John Charlton Wae j. j. McLaughlin,a Large
Buyer ot Timber Limits at 

Ottawa Yesterday.
Ottawa, Sept. 6.—A large number ofm rHardwood, long 

Softwood, long 
Pine wood, long.. 
Slabs, long..........
Cutting apd Splitting 

60c extra.
OFFICE AM»

Àœîm.

Manufacturing Chemist MB
161 166 SHBRBOURNB ST.pro-

minent lumbermen from Canada and the 
United States attended a sale of timber 
limits at the Russell House this afternoon. 
Peter Ryan of Toronto was auctioneer. The 
limits, which belonged to Thomas Hale of 
Pembroke and J. R. Booth of Ottawa 
tized $315,000.

The sj 
were moI Everything worth seeing will 

be seen by visiting Americans 
to-day. We have something 
special in i

A New Consignment of

At Lowest 
;Cash Prices

-i TAYLOR’S1 IP THER.
rea-

The limits are on the 
north shore of Lake Huron. Berth 82 was 
sold to Thomas Pitts & Co. of Detroit and 
Bay City, Mich. It Is understood thnt Mr. 
Charlton is Interested In the purchase 
Berth 23 sold for $70.000 to Mr. Charlton" 
and Berths 136 and 137, which have been 
largely cut down, fell to Mr. Charlton for

LAWN BOWLS The British Porni 
Aldemhot t?nd« 

Sir RedviScotch 
. Tweed WM. MCGILL & COBBAXCll TAB»

*38 QUEEN
STREET W.

lij ■I COR.
and

Aldershot, Eng., K« 
News Ikhupk what It c 
tHtlve statement of t 
Home force for servi 
the event of war.
•. c*valrj’ brlgarlen n n 
the latter ineluding 
Guards, and one Irl 
brigade.
Jt or near Aldersh» 
have quite a naflorin 
tnoblllze here, under 
of Gen. Sir Red vers

Toleptione OGOQ. —AT—

Suitings ENGLISH CUTLERY “ICE L™16 s«"MRS. GARRISON OF CHICAGO

Wo bought them when in Scot
land a few weeks ago, direct from 
the manufacturer. Nothing choicer 
has crossed the Atlantic. They’re 
exclusive too—just one suit length 
to the pattern. >

A Special Line at $24.

I» Going; to England on Anglo-Am. 
erlcnn Institute Bn.lne.a,

London Market Idle and Heavy.
NeV York, Sept. 6.-The Commercial Ad

vertiser s London cable savs: The stock 
market was Idle and henvv 'here to day on 
the suspense over the Boer situation. ' Xm- 
erica ns were firm, but were neglected till 
the afternoon, when they bought tlie spe
cialties, causing a strong close at the ton 
St. Paul touched tbe record, 130%. Norfolk 
issues, the Loulsvilles, Southern Rnllwav 
preferred were wanted. The Tîntes 46’4 
Anacondas 11 7-16: £78.IXX) gold bars 
bought by the bank. This week's Inflow 
amounts so far to £416.000, and the price 
is easier b.v lOd. Money Is stagnant. Calls 
Bcarce.Per Cent* bllla are «readier and very

'
Razors, Pocket and Table J(nives.

THE, (IKENHUd HARDWARE CO.
6 ADELAIDE-STREQT east,

Phene 6. AGENTS. jig

Victoria and King Street., Toronto. 1Montreal, Sept. 6.—(Speelnl.)-Mrs. Isabel 
Garrison, the well-known Chicago journal-

Mineral Wen,,,. Cnnnda. hasjb^.H^TheT^lted StafeTfn Tbl
The Mines Contract & Investigation Com- Interest of a movement known a< the Anglo - pany of Toronto, Ont., 33 Canada Life American Institute Slr Wnlter Resant aml L 

frhhHnn f'e6t, King-street, have a free others are the moving spirits. Mrs. Gareb 
exhibition for visitors to the city. They son says she has interviewed President 
have specimens of all minerals found in McKinley. Col. Hay (Secretary of stale.'
< nnada, from the Klondike to Newfound- the Secretary of the Treasurer. Gene-ai 
land. Bes.des, maps of the different dis- Mlles, and a great many lending Americans 
uqp'h/dtlllh/^r' 2nd Mr' T’heeseworth and she returns to London highly satisfied 
u 111 be delighted to give any needed Infor- with the result ot her mission on this side nation. Drop In and see them. .ef the Atlantic. on tWs slde

were All tbe tr<
)

THOSE INTERESTED IN HORSES ]
Should not fall to pcSyOur

U AR M OULUStable on the Exhibition Grounds.
Tisdale Iron Stable fittings Co.

“PBBRLHSS" and “ EUREKA"SCORE’S HIGH CLASS 
CASH TAILORS 

TI King st. West, Toronto.

Nut If the Rnesi 
Italwed Gren 

not I
London, Sept. V.—B 

Loeh, former (iovern 
High ConimisRioner i 
“*6 tills eveulug at a

Rareels^Bulto Cans^uarN^s.01 Lwae

«. preserves, blackens, 
softens leather.II LIMITED,

6 ADELAIDE STREET BAST.

lI
L i

ii
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J. w. T.
Fàirwèaîher & Co.,

$iicc'essofs tb

J- & J. L,ugs<3ini 84
y Yonge Street, 
Hatters and Fur.ricrs

Fur
Ruffs.

At almost no time in the year 
is the fur neck ruff considered 
burdensome—we are showing a 
splendid range of novelties of 
our own make—in all the fash
ionable furs and combinations 

some pretty New York and 
Paris ideas that you will ap
preciate and that are confined 

us—there’s good quality 
in every piece we have to sell 
—we have ruffs at little prices 
for those who must study" 
economy in a fur purchase, 
hut we have the real costly, 
luxurious pieces for the people 
who do not count the cost—so 
long as thejf can have what 
pleases them—we think we 

please any and everybody 
in prices, quality and style— 
visit the showrooms and see 
for yourself—if you live out 
of town write for our new 
catalogue.

J. W. T. Fairweather 6 Co.
84 YONGE STREET.
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When you give your child

Dr. Hammond-Hall’s

ENGLISH
TEETHING-SYRUP

It’s a Grand Medicine
Makes Baby happy and healthy. A 

valuable little book on the treatment 
of diseases of children with each bottle 

At all Drug Stores—25c.

British Chemists Company
Sole Manufacturers

London New York Toronto

250

S°c
7c0
C 00

8C
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' • ■ MARIN

THE HAND THAT
' JL ROCKS THE CRADLE

THE HAND that

RULES THE 
WORLD.
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